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1.
INTRODUCTORY
REMARKS
E. Duffey
MonksWoodExperimental
Station
Oneof themainobjects
of themeetingis to provide
an opportunity
for research
and conservation
staffto discuss
problems
of mutual
concern
andinterest.Thenew emphasis
of theConservancy's
scientific
policylinking
theworkof the research
stations
moreclosely
to the
practical
problems
of wildlife
conservation,
underlines
theneedfor
staffwho planresearch
in conservation
ecologyto be fullyawareof the
typeof information
required
by thosewho haveto applyecological
knowledge
in theirmanagement
and advisory
work. Thesetwofunctions
of theConservancy's
scientific
stafftendto leadto a natural
divergenceof ideasand attitudes
between
theConservation
andResearch
branches
unlessa conscious
effortis madeto createcloserlinksand
bettercommunication
betweenthem. We are stilltheonlyState
organization
in any country
responsible
bothformanaging
naturereserves
andfor research
on management
problems.We shouldmakethe fullest
use
of thisuniqueopportunity.
The themeof thismeetingcouldinclude
a widerangeof very
different
subjects
but onlya fewcanbe foundspacein our two-day
programme.
We-chose
to giveas muchemphasis
as possible
to the"biotic
effects"
of publicpressures
because
we are allbiologists
of one sort
or another.Nevertheless,
we recognize
thatan equally
important
part
of theproblem.is
concerned
withsociological
andplanning
aspects
of
humanactivities
in the countryside.
TheConservancy
willprobably
have
to contribute
to studies
of thiskindin somecasesbut generally
these
are the responsibility
of theprofessionally
trained
planner
and social
scientist.
Meansmustbe foundto enableConservancy
staffto co-operate
moreclosely
on jointstudies
withthemin orderto demonstrate
the value
of ecological
knowledge
in land-use
planning
whichmeetstheneedsof all
sections
of the community.
Whenthisthemewas firstproposed,
a comment
wasmadethatthere
wereso few factsavailable
aboutbioticeffects
of publicactivities
and
so littleexperimental
workhasbeendonethatdiscussion
on it wouldbe
premature.It is truethatfactual
dataand experimental
results
are
extremely
meagrebut nevertheless
theproblem
existsand is growing
at an
increasing
rate. It is precisely
because
of thesereasons
thatI believe
thetimeis rightto discuss
it. In addition,
someof the contributions,
particularly
thosein SessionI, havea strongcontroversial
flavour.
Theyare concerned
primarily
withattitudes,
principles
andpolicies
in
conservation
wherewildlife
is affected
by theuse thatpeoplemakeof
thecountryside.
Noneof themis new;theyhavebeenarguedat length
fora goodwhilebut now thatwe havethebenefitof seventeen
years'
accumulated
experience,
we shouldexpectto see the emergence
of generally
acceptable
solutions.
In conclusion,
I hopethatat theendof the twodays,we shallhave
improved
ourmindson fourpoints:a betterideaof thenatureand
complexity
of the subject;
themosturgentproblems
requiring
attention;
themostprofitable
linesfor studyand research;
thatallof us will
havea betterideaof the experience,
knowledge
andopinions
of other
membersof thescientific
staff.

2.
CONSERVATION
POLICYAND INTRODUCTIONS
TO NATURERESERVES
D. T. Streeter
Schoolof Biological
Sciences,
University
of Sussex
The question
of introductions
is probably
one of themostcontroversialof all thoseconcerned
withnaturereserve
management.
Precedents
existfor almosteverytypeanddegreeof deliberate
introduction
so
inevitably
anyoneill-advised
enoughto embarkon a discussion
of the
problemis goingto treadon someone's
toes.
The question
of introductions
to reserves
cannotreallybe treated
in isolation
fromthewholeproblem
of species
introductions
to the
environment
as a whole. A naturereserve
is onlya special
partof the
environment
set asidefor a specific
reasonandmanycouldbe seriously
affected
by the invasion
of species
whoseinitial
pointof introduction
was elsewhere
thanthe reserve
itself.
However
mostdeliberate
introductions
to reserves
do not involve
alienpopulations.
By alienpopulation,
I meanin thiscontext
onewhich
is beyondthenormalnatural
limitsof its geographical
range. Thereis
of coursea well-known,
dareI saynotorious,
exception
to this. That
is the introduction
in 1927of theDutchsub-species
of theLargeCopper,
L caenadis ar batavusto Woodwalton
Fen to replace
theBritishsubspeciesthatbecameextinct
in themiddleof thelastcentury.Possibly
the earliest
deliberate
re-introduction
of a nativespecies
thathad
becomeextinct
was thatof theCapercaillie,
Tetraouro allusto
Perthshire
fromSwedenin 1837. Thishadbecomeextinct
in England
about
1660and in Scotland
and Ireland
almostexactly
a century
later.
Thereseemsas yet to be no generally
agreedpolicyon thequestion
of introductions
eitheron thebroadfieldor to reserves
in particular.
Eltonwrotein 1958,"I seeno reasonwhy thereconstitution
of communitiesto makethemrichandinteresting
and stableshouldnot include
a
carefulselection
of exoticforms,especially
as manyof thesearein any
casegoingto arrivein duecourseandoccupysomeniche",andlastyear
Yappsuggested
thata wholehostof extinct
species
suchas thewolf,
boarandbearshouldbe re-introduced
to theBritishcountryside.
I shalltry to outlinesomeof theconsiderations
whichseemto me
to be important
in any attempt
to arriveat objective
viewson introductionsto reserves,
although
as I havesuggested
thewholeproblem
of
introductions
on thebroadscaleaffects
reserves.Thereis,however,
insufficient
timeto dealwiththebroader
issueshere.
Introductions
to reserves
arenormally
madeforone of fourreasons:
1.

To preventsiteerosion

Li-Ammophila
Examples
underthisheading
include
theplanting
of marram,
arenaria,
sandcouch,A ro ron 'unceiforme
and evenpineto stabilize
mobiledunesystems.Theplanting
of Spartina
to stabilize
coastal
mud
flats,and treeson catchment
areasto control
erosion,
are amongother
instances
thatcanbe quoted.
2.

To providean economic
crop

It is onlyrarelythatintroductions
underthisheadingare carried
out afterthe establishment
of a reserve
butmanyreserves
areinherited

3.
or
to someformof agricultural
subject
partor allof whicharealready
management.
forestry
3.

newhabitats
To create

aspect
formsan important
frequently
of newhabitats
Thecreation
usually
is
that
justification
The
plans.
management
of naturereserve
of thesite.
diversity
theecological
givenforthisis thatit increases
or habitats
formedin thisway areopenhabitats
Manynewhabitats
andthusdo not involve
stagein thesuccession
a previous
representing
it is hopedthat
Further,
species.
new
of
introduction
thedeliberate
by
naturally
appear
will
habitat
new
the
of
characteristic
thespecies
andestablishment.
of invasion
processes
thenormal
of
to reserves
thatintroductions
withthepremise
If onestarts
of,
thentheconstruction
areundesirable,
present
notpreviously
species
planted
butan artificially
unexceptional,
say,a pondwouldbe considered
In bothcases,oneis simply
a monstrosity.
reedbedwouldbe considered
of thereedbedwouldbe
thecreation
a newhabitat.However,
creating
of
provedthatin onecorner
searching
diligent
uponif subsequent
smiled
were
stemsof Phragmites
anddepauperate
a fewscattered
thereserve
in thehopeor certainty
present.Thepondmay havebeencreated
already
by wildfowl. In orderto speedup
be occupied
thatit wouldeventually
the
mightbe putdownwhichwouldnow render
decoys
theirappearance
their
discharged
hadsuccessfully
suspect.If,afterthedecoys
exercise
theywereputintothepot,thenno doubtthewoundwouldheal
function,
thesenseof thelastaction
wouldthenquestion
in time. Butthecynics
Therewould
respectable.
wasto rendertheoperation
if itsonlypurpose
species
towards
in attitudes
amountof illogicality
seemto be a certain
would
here
at issue
in thiscontext.Therealquestion
introductions
newandadditional
to create
or notit is desirable
seemto be whether
at all.
on reserves
habitats
4.

species
individual
To protect

thatgiveriseto mostof the
underthisheading
It is introductions
maybe introduced
of opinion.A species
anddifferences
difficulties
The
it is rareor threatened.
because
framoutside
intothereserve
or intermayonlybe localor it couldbe national
degreeof rarity
mightif
butconceivably
in Britain,
national.Thelasthardlyapplies
or thegreyseal,
Sulabassana
of eitherthegannet,
thepopulations
level.TheSt.Kildahouseto danger
Halichoerus us everdecreased
and
underthisheading
wouldhavequalified
muralis
mouse,Musmusculus
mightalsobe
mightwelldo so. Species
otherislandsub-species
or
to forma typical
theyareconsidered
beciuse
to reserves
introduced
beingmanaged.Thisneednot involve
partof theecosystem
integral
rare.
thatareparticularly
species
towards
to contribute
wouldappear
considerations
Twointeracting
which
to reserves
policyon introductions
of an objective
theformulation
prescriptions.
management
in reserve
findexpression
wouldeventually
and
was established
forwhichthereserve
thepurpose
Thesearefirstly
is
forwhicha reserve
Thepurpose
considerations.
ecological
secondly
on thepolicyregarding
havea largeinfluence
willclearly
established
primarily
areestablished
naturereserves
speaking
Broadly
introductions.
suitedfor
theyareideally
or because
interest
fortheirhighscientific
of boththesereasons.
or fora combination
of fieldbiology
theteaching
value
foritshighscientific
primarily
is established
If a reserve

4.
it is likelythatit willhavebeenestablished
as partof a series
designed
to represent
thewholerangeof British
natural
andseminatural
ecosystems.
In a sensethisis a rescue
operation
as on many
reserves
theecosystems
thatthereserve
is supposed
to demonstrate
are
already
changing
in a direction
awayfromwhatwe regard
to be typical.
Thatis,theyareeitherdeficient
in somedetail
or haveacquired
non-typical
characteristics.
If thereserve
is to provide
future
generations
withexamples
of natural
andsemi-natural
ecosystems
then
thereappears
to be no apparent
reason
against
makingup thedeficiencies
by reintroducing
themissing
components
or removing
thosewhichare
atypical.Thisis acceptable
providing
thattheintroductions
aregenuine
and characteristic
components
of theecosystem
underconsideration
and
thattheintroduced
individuals
aretakenfromneighbouring
populations.
Careshouldalsobe takento ensure
thatthepopulation
of theintroduced
species
is notallowed
to exceed,
undermanagement,
thenumbers
thatit
wouldbe expected
to reachas a component
of thecommunity
undernatural
conditions.
Also,thisoutlook
rigidly
excludes
theintroduction
of
aliens,
in thesensealready
defined,
to reserves
andalsosuggests
that
consideration
should
be givento removing
themif theyhappento be
already
present.
Whereeducational
reserves
aremanaged
so as to illustrate
ecological
principles
as exemplified
by natural
or semi-natural
ecosystems
thesame
criteria
relating
to an introductions
policywouldapply.
One reasonoftengivento justify
introductions
on grounds
other
thanthestraight
protection
of a rarespecies
is thatit increases
ecological
diversity.
Theargument
is especially
usedin connection
with
thecreation
of newhabitats.
Thisconcept
should
be examined
in terms
of (i)theeffectthatincreased
diversity
hason thereserve
and (ii)
whether
thateffectis desirable.
Theaddition
of newpopulations
to a particular
community
inevitably
increases
thespecies
diversity.
Highspecies
diversity
appears
to be
an essential
component
of ecological
stability
anda characteristic
of
themore 'mature'
ecosystems
of anyoneclimatic
region.Thepossible
theoretical
reasons
forthishavebeendiscussed
by Hutchinson
(1959)
andMargalef
(1963).Thisappears
to implythatif theobjects
of
management
wereto maintain
an areaat an earlysuccessional
stage,
that
is, 'immature'
stage,thenmanagement
prescription
should
seekto reduce
ratherthanincrease
species
diversity.
Conversely,
if theareaunder
consideration
was at a latersuccessional
stage,
thenan increase
in
species
diversity
wouldappear
to be desirable
in orderto increase
stability
as an inherent
characteristic
of theecosystem
beingmanaged.
Experience
showsthatif it is necessary
to alteran areafroma later
to an earlier
successional
stage,
thennormal
management
practice
appears
to involve
an artificial
reduction
in species
diversity
by,forexample;
scrubclearance.
So farthepreceding
theoretical
argument
appears
to
hold. Thedifficulty
whicharises
liesin thefactthatmanagement
prescrptions
areusually
suchas to require
thepermanent
maintenance
of theearlysuccessional
stageso achieved,
or in otherwords,the
maintenance
in a stablestateof an inherently
non-stable
system.Hence,
foranynaturereserve
theamount
of management
required
is inversely
proportional
to thematurity
of theecosystem
beingmanaged.

5.
A further
pointthatrequires
consideration
is whetherin themore
matureecosystems
thehighestspecies
diversity
alwaysoccursin the
samecomponents
of the ecosystem.
For example
maturewoodland
canbe
characterized
by a relatively
low species
diversity
in thevegetation
witha largenumberof herbivorous
animals
associated
witheachplant
species
as compared
withwellestablished
grazedlimestone
grassland
whichhas a highspecies
diversity
in thevegetation
withrelatively
fewerherbivorous
animals
perplantspecies.Oneof thewaysto ensure
highspecies
diversity
in woodland
wouldthenappearto be to encourage
thosetreespecies
in thecanopywiththehighest
numberof associated
insectsand to discourage
thosewitha lowernumberof associated
animal species.Southwood
(1961)has suggested
thatthenumberof
insectspecies
associated
witha particular
treeis a reflection
of the
cumulative
abundance
of thattreein theparticular
country
throughout
recentgeological
history
whichmeansthatthedominant
nativetrees
will havethemostinsectspecies.
and recently
introduced
onesfewest.
Thisis a further
argument
fordiscouraging
alienspecies
as large
numbersof alienswillthusresultin a reduction
in thepotential
species
diversity.In addition
Southwood
pointsout thatafterthe
historical
factorhas beentakenintoaccount,
somespecies
appear
particularly
susceptible
to insectcolonization
andtheseinclude
members
of theRosaceae,
suchas apple,Maluss lvestris,
hawthorn,
Cratae s s .
and sloe,Prunuss inosa,and theSalicaceae
(willows).
The introduction
and encouragement
of thesespecies
in woodlands
wouldthenbe expected
to leadto increased
species
diversity
and thusenhanced
stability.
However,
it is essential
to bearin mindthatin orderto achieve
maximumstability
adequate
diversity
mustbe maintained
in eachtrophic
level. As thehighertrophic
levelscontain
fewerspecies
and fewer
individuals
theyareparticularly
vulnerable.
Thishighlights
the
importance
of predator
conservation.
If the totalpredator
pupulation
everdroppedto an insignificant
levelconsideration
mighthaveto be
givento reintroduction
in orderto maintain
ecological
stability
in the
environment
as a whole.
Stability
is not alwaysachieved
by increasing
habitat
diversity.
Moore(1962)has pointed
out that'thesmallest
viablesizeof a habitat
is the smallest
whichsupports
a viablepopulation
of itskey species'.
Key species
in thiscontext
are described
as thosewhich,if removed,
wouldresultin a radical
changein the ecosystem.The sizeof a viable
habitatvarieswiththehabitat,
hencethe smallest
viablesizeof a reed
bed is considerably
lessthanthatof an oakwood. If thehabitatis too
smallit is unstable
or in otherwords,toosmallto support
theminimum
species
diversity
necessary
to maintain
stability.
It is therefore
important
thatif new habitats
are to be created
on reserves
theyshould
be largeenoughto be viableunits. Thisleadsto thefurther
considerationthatnew habitats
shouldnot fragment
existing
habitats
to the
extentof reducing
themto a sizewhichapproaches
theviablelimit.
Careshouldalsobe takento ensurethatanynew habitats
created
are
relevant
to thosealready
in existence,
suchas thecreation
of a reed
bed at the endof a lakeor a gladein a wood.
A strongargument
against
introducing
populations
to new areasis
thatit results
in a disruption
in thenatural
pattern
of genetic
variationwithinthe species.Unlessthereis complete
certainty
thatthe
species
concerned
is absentframthe areato whichit is intended
thatthe

6.
of
theresults
affect
be made,thiscanseriously
should
introduction
thepointmustbe reiterated
Forthisreason
experiments.
genetical
areundertaken
to reserves
thatif introductions
thatwasmadeearlier
should
forintroduction
selected
thattheindividuals
it is important
partof the
andnot froma different
populations
comeframneighbouring
rangeof thespecies.On theotherhand,if thespecies
geographical
to thelevelof a fewsmallisolated
hasbeenreduced
concerned
in
leadto a reduction
willultimately
isolation
genetic
populations,
theirsurvival
so reducing
of thepopulations
variability
genetic
conserving
hasto be madebetween
In thiscasethechoice
potential.
shorttermby
fora relatively
of thesituation
interest
thegenetical
the
or takingstepsto improve
in isolation
thepopulations
keeping
mixingof thepopulaby controlled
of thespecies
chanceof survival
variability.
theirgenetic
tionsto increase
workon distribution
affect
alsoseriously
introductions
Lastly,
havethemost
we probably
of species.In thiscountry
patterns
of any
distributions
intoecological
of research
programme
sophisticated
Records
Biological
in theworldbasedon theNatureConservancy's
country
results
of misleading
thepossibility
Centre.In orderto reduce
or fromexperiments
to reserves,
of introductions
as a product
appearing
thatthesearefully
it is essential
in general,
introductions
involving
Records
sentto theBiological
andthedetails
documented
andaccurately
Centre.
SUMMARY
forthe
necessary
be keptto theminimum
should
1. Introductions
forreserve
in thereasons
implied
of theobjectives
furtherance
Thisimplies:
establishment.
on
represented
of theecosystems
typical
(i) onlythosespecies
be introduced;
should
region
andof thatparticular
thereserve
be takenframpopulations
should
forintroduction
(ii) individuals
except
rangeas thereserve,
in thesamepartof thegeographical
whenotherstepsmay
closeto extinction
in thecaseof species
haveto be taken;
under
notbe allowed
should
species
of introduced
(iii) populations
large;
to getunnaturally
management
in thehigher
needsto be paidto species
attention
(iv) special
vulnerable;
levelswhichareparticularly
trophic
and
ontoreserves,
notbe introduced
should
(v) alienspecies
except
or exterminated,
be discouraged
should
present
aliensalready
crop;
wheretheyformpartof an economic
size;
be of a viable
should
created
(vi) anynewhabitats
ones;
existing
notfragment
should
created
(vii)newhabitats

7.
(viii)new habitats
created
shouldbe relevant
to thosealready
in
existence
on the reserve.
2. Exceptions
shouldbe madeto thesegeneral
principles
wherethey
affectspecific
research
projects.
3. All introductions
shouldbe adequately
recorded
anddetails
sentto
theBiological
Records
Centre.
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SUMMARYOF DISCUSSION
The speaker
was askedwhethertherewouldbe anyobjection
to past
introductions
if all of themhad beenfullydocumented.
He saidthere
wouldbe objections
in somecases,andhe proposed
twocategories
of
these. Thefirstconcerned
thosespecies
whichhad beenpreviously
recorded
on a reserve
andwherein general,
reintroduction
was permissible.
Secondly
special
consideration
couldbe givento thosecaseswherereserves
had beenestablished
for rarespecies,
for example,
wheretheparticular
rarespecies
was present
justoutsidethe reserve
butpossibly
had never
beenrecorded
actually
withintheboundary.If sucha rarespecies
was
threatened,
thenits removal
to withinthe reserve
boundary
shouldbe
permitted.He thought
thattherewas alsosomedangerin givingtoomuch
artificial
aid to certain
rarespecies
and gaveas an example
theMonkey
Orchidin Kentwhichnow numbered
overa thousand
plantsandhe thought
thatthislocality
was notwhattheoriginal
chalkgrassland
lookedlike.
The problem
of accidentally
introducing
seedsand spores,
together
with
the transplants,
was raisedand the speaker
thought
thatin mostcases,
becausethe introduced
plantwas beingmovedto a similar
habitat,
it was
verylikelythatsuchseedsand sporeswouldbe present
anywayor at least
typical
of thatparticular
habitat.
Furtherdiscussion
was centred
on thedefinition
of an alien. Was
thistermusedin a local,national
or continental
sense? The speaker
saidthathe had usedthe termin a national
sense. It was pointedout
thatas scientists
we shouldbe concerned
withecological
frontiers
rather
thanpolitical
ones. The speaker
expressed
theviewthattheBritishIsles
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was a goodecological
unitandat thesametime,happened
to be a
political
oneas well. Theimportance
of recording
introductions
properly
was emphasised
andtheexample
givenof Pin icula randiflora
whichwas introduced
intoCornwall
framIreland.Thepersonresponsible
forgot
wherehe had established
it andthensometento fifteen
years
later,a largeareaof thisplantwas recorded
in thecounty
butit
wasnotknownwhether
it originated
fromtheIrishintroduction.
Other
objections
to introductions
whichwereraised
fromthefloorwereas
follows.
By movingplantsaboutwithinthecountry,
thedistribution
of
genetic
material
wouldbe affected
andso interfere
withthestudyof
species
variation.
Therewouldalsobe a management
problem
because
we knowso littleaboutthebehaviour
of plants.It wouldbe difficult
to predict
whatsortof management
wouldbe required
to maintain
an
introduced
plantandonemaynotknowhowto copeif things
gotoutof
control.Even'native
plantssometimes
behaved
in an unusual
wayand
the example
of Chamaenerion
an ustifolium
wasquoted
as a species
which
was fairlyuncommon
a fewdecades
agobut suddenly
beganto spread
and
• is verycommonat thepresent
time.

9.
IMECT INTRODUCTIONS
J. F. D. Frazer
Conservancy
TheNature
with
introductions
policyto regard
It is theNatureConservancy's
taken
normally
is
this
concerned,
are
Reserves
greatcaution.As faras
became
subsequently
have
thereand
whichwereformerly
species
to include
be
theseshould
that.even
undesirable
extinct.It is considered
of an
part
as
and
consideration
otherthanaftercareful
reintroduced,
Beforethe
documented.
be carefully
whichshould
approach
experimental
background
the
consider
to
it is desirable
of thisis discussed
rationale
wouldtakeplace.
whichsuchintroductions
against
keptapartfromEuropeforthepastfew
We area smallcountry
faunais
milesof sea. Ourinsect
yearsby a meretwenty
thousand
evenwiththatjust
andis by no meansin balance
changing,
continually
different
therearenumerous
thecountry
acrosstheChannel.Inside
are
species
insect
(orlesswell-known)
andthemoreuncommon
habitats,
seralstage.
withbutoneof theseor witha particular
oftenassociated
faunaof a Reserve
in theinsect
changes
be natural
Therewilltherefore
withtheconservatism
change.This,coupled
themselves
as thehabitats
thatthe
complaint
in partthefrequent
maywellexplain
of collectors,
of whatit was. The
faunaof theNewForestis a poorremnant
butterfly
of
by restriction
direct,
maybe relatively
numbers
effecton theinsect
in predator,
or it may actviachanges
or foodplant,
habitat
suitable
levels.
or disease
parasite
the
entering
aremoreor lesscontinuously
species
Sonemigrant
occur,thosewhich
andfoodplants
is suitable
andif theweather
country,
fora yearor two.
colonies
areat theedgeof theirrangemay establish
may
or a changein theweather
or predators,
of parasites
Thena build-up
wasbehind
thatthistypeof fluctuation
them. It is possible
eliminate
us,
C anirissemiar
Bluebutterfly,
of theMazarine
presence
theoccasional
withonly
duringthelastcentury,
localities
British
Rott.in certain
HawkMoth,
(e.g.theOleander
since.Otherimmigrants
oneor tworecorded
tooseverefortheirfoodplant,
Da hnisneriiL.)may findtheclimate
coliad
of immigrant
Offspring
is prevented.
so thattheirreproduction
onewinterin a few
to survive
enough
may be fortunate
butterflies
of the
latergenerations
buttheoddsareagainst
localities,
sheltered
thenext.
through
samestockgetting
at theway in whichforeign
to lookmoreclosely
It is salutary
andhencehow theymaybecomeavailable
canenterthiscountry,
species
meansare:
of Reserves.Possible
tenants
as prospective
on thewind(e.g.the
involuntarily
travelling
1. On thewing,whether
1964),or
L.),or aidedby it (French
sacraria
Vestalmoth,Rhodometria
of thelastis theMilkweed
whollyundertheirownpower.An example
soaring
Danauslexi us L. whichI haveseenin Queensland
butterfly,
may appear
on a galeforcewind. In manycases,suchmigrants
unconcerned
they
Whether
whichhappento liein theirflight-path.
on anyReserve
restlessness,
notonlyon theirdegreeof migratory
staytherewilldepend
andfoodplants.
terrain
of suitable
or absence
but alsoon thepresence
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2. On theirfoodplants:
gardening
andagriculture
arewidespread
and
implicit
in thisis thetransport
of plantsfromonecountry
to another.
ThebugGrahocehalacoccinea
Forst.hasbeenfoundforexample
on
imported
American
rhododendrons
at Bedgebury
Arboretum
(C.A.McDermott,
pers.comm.).
Several
exotic
species
of woodlice
haveoccurred
at Kew
(Fitter
1945)whiletwenty-one
foreign
species
of Thysanoptera
havebeen
reported
fromglasshouses
in thiscountry
(Morison
1959).
3. In timber:various
timber-feeding
beetles
haveentered
thecountry
(Hickin
1959).
4. Amongstored
products:
TheAustralian
beetle
Lathridius
bifasciatus
(Reitter)
as a pestof tobacco
in itsnative
land. In thiscountry
it
was reported
fromGodstone
in Surreyduring
1949butoutof doorsit is
nowplentiful
as farafieldas theMidlands
andhasevenbeennotedas
farnorthas Edinburgh
(Shaw1966).
5. In aircraft:
it is normally
assumed
thatmeasures
generally
adopted
to prevent
mosquito
transfer
fromonecountry
to another
should
be
adequate
to foilotherinsects.But arethey?A recent
note(Feltwell
1967)pointsoutthatat OrlyAirport,
Paris,
theloading
of baggage
understrong
lightsat nightluresnumbers
of cockchafers,
Meloleutha
meloleutha
L. to theaircraft.
Thesearesubsequently
liberated
on to
various
airports
in theU.S.A.andelsewhere.
6. In ships:thepossibilities
hererangeframassisted
passage
on
theupperworksto storage
amongst
thecargoor evenin theballast
(Lindroth
1957).Twoexamples
willsuffice.Thereis therecorded
suggestion
of Newman(1955)
thattheCamberwell
Beauty
butterfly,
N halisantioa L. reaches
us mainlyin timber
shipsfromScandinavia.
Secondly
is themagnificent
opportunity
formerly
offered
to so many
creatures
to travel
withthestemsof bananas
reaching
us framWest
AfricaandtheWestIndies,
butprobably
nowdecreasing.
Snakes,
geckoes,
treefrogs,
smallmonkeys,
bushbabies,
rodents,
giantmillipedes
anda greatvariety
of invertebrates
havetravelled
in thisway.
Potential
colonisers
maywellhavebeenamonst
them.
7. As castaways:
Welch(1964)
has recorded
a smallnumberof the
beetleP cnomerus
fuliinosus
Erichson
fromAustralia,
foundat Slapton,
whichmay havehadoriginin logscastashore.Fourspecimens
were
foundaliveon logsandanother
in a felled
treehalfa mileinland.He
refersto thediscovery
of fourforeign
species
alivein pitprops
washed
ashoreaftertheyhadbeenin theseathreeweeks(Bartlett
1918 1921).
8. Parasites
travelling
on birds,bats,domestic
or farmanimals,
wild
animals
or man. Normally
thesewillnotbecomeestablished
but there
is alwaysthepossibility
of theirfinding
alternative
hosts.As they
arepotential
carriers
of disease
forman (e.g.theplagueflea,
Xenos lla cheois)or otheranimals
(e.g.therabbit
flea,S ilos llus
cuniculi),
theirintroduction
couldproduce
majoreffects
on local
populations
of theirhosts.
9. Species
deliberately
introduced
by man. Someof thesewillbe
mentioned
belowin thecourse
of discussion.
Meanwhile,
attention
can
be drawnto thedocumentation
by Ford(1945)
of theintroduction
of the
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Map butterfly
Araschnia
levanato theForestof Deanin 1912and its
subsequent
elimination
on account
of itsbeingan alienspecies.In the
lastfewyears,a commercial
firm.has
beenoffering
larvaeof this
species
and inciting
itscustomers
to liberate
themin thiscountry,
at
the sametimeimpressing
on themtheneedfor secrecy.
Whatthenare thearguments
against
the introduction
of adultstock
or anyof thepre-imaginal
stages?In the firstplace,beingof alien
origins
theywillbe carrying
a new setof genes,unadapted
to thelocal
conditions
andpressures.
Forbetteror forworse,thesewillthereafterbe presentin thestock. If by any chancethenativeraceis not
extinct
thispollution
of theirgenepoolwill,of itself,
confuse
the
'scientific
issuesinvolved
in any research.Consider
forexample
the
storyof theLargeCopperbutterfly
at Woodwalton
Fen. Thenativestock
of thenominate
race,L caenadis ar dis ar L. becameextinct
overa
century
ago. Duffey(1967)
has pointed
out thatthisdisappearance
took
placebeforethe finaldraining
of thefensand destruction
of the insectts
was
habitat.The closely
related
Dutchrace,L. d. batavus
Oberthür
reintroduced
somefortyyearsago,but although
it survived
for some
yearsbothat WickenFen andAshton,
Northants.(4.Rothschild,
pers.
comm.)beforethehabitats
thereweredestroyed,
it has failedto survive
unaided
in thewildat Woodwalton
Fen (Duffey
1967). Laterintroductions
of 80 adultsand 81 pre-adults
to Wheatfen
Broadin 1949(Ellis
1950)and
othersto theDownpatrick
Marshesin Northern
Ireland
in 1965were
unsuccessful,
the species
vanishing
withina coupleof years. Is the
atypical
behaviour
andhighmortality
recorded
by Duffey(1967)
possibly
because
disparandbatavus
are twosubspecies
derived
framsomeDoggerland
ancestor
whichspreadoutwards
to produce
formsadapted
to theBritish
andDutchenvironments
respectively?
Or is the species
at the edgeof
itsrangeat Woodwalton
Fen and so morevulnerable?
Afterall,it died
outelsewhere
in Britain(e.g.theSomerset
wetlands)
a century
ago.
The storyis,however,
further
complicated.
550adultsand some
pupaeof the subspecies
rutilus
wereliberated
intowhatis now theBure
Marshes
National
NatureReserve
in 1926 (Gurney
1927)and something
like
150 larvaewereseenbeforehibernation.
The few fullfed
larvaeand
pupaeseenin July1927produced
adults,
but no subsequent
ovawerefound
(Gurney
1928). Earlier,
in 1909,larvaehad beenreleased
intoWickenFen
withoutresult(Ford1945). Ssp.rutilus
was alsointroduced
intoa
snipe-bog
in Co. Tipperary
overfiftyyearsago (Ford1945)andhas only
diedout therewithinthepastfiveyears(4.George,
pers.comm.).
Specieswhichman deliberately
seeksto introduce
may be classified
as:
A.

Whollyalienin thecontext
of our knowledge
of thepasttwo centuries
or so,whichis all thatencompasses
our entomological
knowledge.
Theymay be subdivided
into:

i)

Overtly
harmfulspecies
e.g.theColorado
Beetle,furniture
beetles,
termites
etc. Some,suchas theColorado
Beetle,arealready
the
subject
of legislation.
The restareunlikely
to be the subject
of
attempts
at introduction
by any saneentomologist
otherthanunder
the strictest
conditions
so thattheycanbe wipedoutbeforethere
is any chanceof theirgetting
out of hand.
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ii) Potentially
dangerous
species.Therewasa proposal
in 1964to
introduce
theAmerican
bumblebee
Bombusamericanorum
forexperimental
purposes,
but theideawascriticized
at theEntomological
Liaison
Committee
of theNature
Conservancy
andtheproject
was dropped.
iii)Species
whichappearat thetimeto be harmless.
It is perhaps
only
necessary
to mention
theGreySquirrel,
CoypuandMinkunderthis
heading
but amongst
insects,
attention
should
be drawnto the
GipsyMoth,L
triadisar L. andtheSmallWhitebutterfly,
Pierisra ae L. whichincreased
to pestproportions
aftertheir
introduction
intotheUnited
States.De Worms(1959)
hasdrawn
attention
to thenumberof persons
rearing
"silkmoths",
someof
whicharenowappearing
herein theferalstate.
B.

Nativespecies
notas yetfoundin theparticular
Reserve.Here
therearetwosnags.In thefirstplace,
wouldthespecies
havea
chanceof spreading
therenaturally
if unimpeded?
To thisis a
backcloth
of responsible
entomologists
alloverthecountry
who rear
insects
surplus
to theirownrequirements
andliberate
thesewith
a laudable
conservation
intent.But should
thisbe doneotherthan
in thelocality
whencetheirstockcame? Or eventhere?
Another
serious
doubtconcerns
thepredator/parasite
situation.
Suppose
species
X andspecies
Y havea common
predator
or parasite:
undueflooding
of an areawithX may thengivethisitschancefor
expansion
andso increase
thepressure
on Y. If Y is naturally
the
favoured
host,thiscouldhaveserious
consequences
forit.

C.

Nativespecies
to be introduced
againto a former
haunt.But due
consideration
needsto be givento thequestion
why thespecies
diedoutearlier.
Had thehabitat
becomeunsuitable?
Waspredation
toohigh? Or has
it reallydiedoutcompletely?
It is salutary
to remember
thecase
of theRosyMarshmoth,Coenohilasubrosea
St.whichdisappeared
fromitsonlyknownhauntsin thiscountry
about110yearsagoafter
thedrainage
of Whittlesea
Merebuttwoyearsagowas re-discovered
in Wales(Revell
1965).TheBlackveined
Whitebutterfly,
Aporia
crataegi
L. wasbelieved
to havebecomeextinct
herein the1920s
but theperson
whounsuccessfully
attempted
to reintroduce
the
species
to another
partof thecountry
(where
it diedout rapidly)
has sincebeenableto recordthepresence
of a smallsurviving
colonyin a partof itsformerrange(Newman
1949,1965).On the
otherhand,theEntomological
Liaison
Committee
has recently
approved
an attempt
to establish
thisspecies
in Somerset
(subject
to due
experimental
safeguards),
whichis faroutside
theareain whichit
hasbeenseenthiscentury.
As a further
warning,
it should
be mentioned
thatin 1964the
regional
stafffavoured
thereintroduction
of theHeathFritillary
butterfly,
Melitaea
athalia
(Rott.)
whichhaddisappeared
fromBlean
WoodsNational
NatureReserve,
butthishassincespread
backinto
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theReserve
as thecoppicing
cycleof management
hasgoneforward.
Thisspecies
usedto occurin discrete
colonies
in threeareasin
Kent,SussexandEssexapartfromitsmorediffuse
distribution
in
Devon.Withthedisappearance
of theoriginal
colony,
a wholly
successful
introduction
of Kentstockto theEssexlocality
was
made,butI am personally
gladthattherewasneveranysuggestion
thattheDevontype(which
is verydifferent
bothin appearance
andbehaviour)
should
be used.
TheLargeBluebutterfly,
Maculinea
arionL. is another
species
whosereintroduction
to former
haunts
hasbeenadvocated.
I
understand
thatin at leastonecase,a collector
provided
and
maintained
a suitable
habitat,
introduced
thebutterfly
andfarmed
it annually
forthesurplus.On theotherhand,thosewhoknowthe
butterfly
wellstatethat(aswellas beingsecretive)
it ranges
far in itsflightandwillsooncolonise
anyhabitat
whichis
suitably
managed
withinitsrestricted
range.
Finally,
onecanperhaps
comebackto thefensandthecaseof a
formerresident,
theSwallowtail
butterfly,
Pa iliomachaon
britannicus
at WickenFen. TheSwallowtail
diedoutat Wicken
duringthelasttenyearsandno Wickenstockof thespecies
has
beendiscovered
in captivity.
It hastherefore
beenproposed
to
reintroduce
a stockof thecorrect
ssp.,butoriginating
elsewhere.
So far,attempts
to re-establish
thiswildcolony
havenotmet with
success,
so thecaseis on a parwiththatof theLargeCopperat
Woodwalton
Fen. Ethically
speaking,
thereintroduction
of these
twospecies
to thewild(ifit canbe achieved)
wouldseemto be
freeof thedangers
of possible
harmto others.It wouldre-establish
butterflies
whichthepublicregards
as an amenity,
andcouldform
thebasisof important
research
intoconservation
methods
and
practices.
Underthecircumstances,
thebalance
appears
to be in
favourof reintroduction.
Success
hasnotalwayscrowned
theefforts
of thoseattempting
to
reintroduce
a species.Failure
hasbeenreported
fortheWhite
Admiral
butterfly,
Limenitis
camilla
L. (Ford1945)in an areawhere
thespecies
laterappeared
naturally.
Similar
failure
attended
the
attempt
to reintroduce
theScotchArgus,Erebiaaethios Esp.to
Grange-over-6ands
(Wright
1945).
Whenreintroduction
is considered
to be justified,
whatarethe
conditions
necessary
forsuccess?Firstof all,theremustbe an
adequate
areaof suitable
habitats
underproper
management.
This
alone(asin thecaseof chalkgrassland
andthetwoLysandra
species)
may so control
predators
andparasites
as to enablethe
species
to survive,
butit canonlybe thecaseif theareais so
largethatpredators
andparasites
livingoutside
cannot
penetrate
to thecentre
duringtheirwanderings.
Shapeas wellas sizemay
be important
here. Secondly
theremustbe adequate
stocks
of food
bothforadultandlarvalstages,
andtherightconditions
for
pupation.
Somepartsof theareamusthavea micro-climate
conducive
to theinsects'
survival
andthismaymeangreater
diversitythanin therestof theresettlement
area. Thirdly,
theremust
be an adequate
stockof colonists,
of whatever
stage.Wherean
insectcanlayhundreds
of eggsandconditions
arefavourable,
fluctuations
in numbers
canbe extremely
rapid.If thespecies
is
to attaina peakwithinfiveyears,canthisbe bestachieved
by
liberating
five,fiftyor fivehundred
insects
per acre?
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SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
In thecaseof insectintroductions
it was saidthatthemainpoint
was to decide
whether
a species
wasin danger
of becoming
extinct.It was
thefateof thespecies
thatreally
mattered.Thespeaker
replied
that
someheldtheopinion
thatconservation
should
be concentrated
morein the
centreof therangeof thespecies
thanon itsedge,thepointbeingthat
theconservation
of a species
on theedgeof itsrangewasusually
more
difficult
thanelsewhere.
Therewas alsothedifficulty
of defining
what
onemeantby a species
in thiscontext.
It was suggested
thatit mightbe usefulto buildup a stockof a
particular
rarespecies
underlaboratory
conditions
andthenat somestage
in thefuture,
reintroduce
it to an areawherethespecies
hadbeenknown,
or evento an areawhereit wasbecoming
scarce.
Another
contributor
saidthatwe allseemto be particularly
sensitiveaboutintroductions
at thespecies
levelandyet in another
waywe
wereaidingthisby ourdeclared
policyof diversification
of habitat
which
is written
intomostmanagement
plans.By modifying
habitats
in thisway,
we werehelping
to prepare
thegroundfortheestablishment
of newplants
andanimals
although
we may disapprove
in principle
of theintroduction
of
species.We shouldremember
thatat thisstageof ourknowledge,
many
changes
aretaking
placeon conservation
areasbecause
of ourignorance
of
thestructure
andfunctioning
of complex
ecosystems.
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CONSERVATION
ANDTHECOLLECTOR
D. A. Ratcliffe
MonksWoodExperimental
Station
A basicquestion
whichwe frequently
meetbutwhichconservationists
oftenhavedifficulty
in answering
is "whatis conservation
goodfor?",
or "whyconserve
wildlife?".
Replies
fallintothreemaingroups:(1)
thosewhich'emphasize
economic
utility;
(2)thosewhichtryto makea
casefortheaesthetic
needsof mankind,
and (3)thosewhichinsist
that
wildlife
shouldcontinue
to existin itsownright.Allthreeattitudes
havevalidity,
andyoumayarguethatit is unnecessary
or incorrect
to
separate
them,but I am attempting
herea scientific
enquiry
andthink
it rightto breakdowna complex
issueintocomponent
partsin orderto
achieve
insight.I incline
moststrongly
to themiddlecourse
of the
three*mentioned
forI personally
dislike
thefirstas tending
towards
an
essentially
materialistic
outlook
andbelieve
thateconomic
aspects
of
conservation
arenottheprimary
concern
of allconservationists.
I tend
to avoidthelast- though
notwithout
sympathy
- because
of its
fundamental
philosophical
difficulties.
My themetherefore
liesalongthelineof conservation
as a means
of enriching
thehumanwayof life,in an intellectual
or aesthetic
sense,
andby this,I meangiving
a meansof satisfaction
andfulfilment
to all
withan interest
in wildlife,
fromthepersonwhofindsthisin simply
looking
at plants,
birdsandothercreatures,
to theresearch
scientist
who delights
in unravelling
thedeeperintricacies
of theirlives,andis
moreconcerned
withbiological
processes.
Beginning
probably
nearerthe
first,but sometimes
developing
intothesecond,
therecomesthecollector,
thatis,thepersonwhohasa needto express
thebasicacquisitive
urge
so widelyandinnately
present
in mankind,
andwhodoesso by theassembling
of a collection
of specimens.
Thedesirability
of an organism
as a
collector's
specimen
is closely
boundup withitsintrinsic
beauty,
its
variability
(asa taxon)anditsrarity- allthreefactors
beingclosely
related.As raritytendsto drawthecollector's
attention
strongly,
thereis an immediate
threat
to thelesscommonspecies,
andcollecting
differs
frammanyformsof predation
in usually
beinghighlyselective
andnot density
dependent.
Thosewho areawareof thepotential
dangers
of collecting
to wildlifehavesoughtto control
or.evenoutlawthisactivity
by legislation.
In Britain,
lawshavebeenpassed
whichgo wellon thewayto complete
prohibition
of theprivate
collecting
of birds'eggsandskins,
andthe
takingof wildbirdsto keepin captivity.
In Switzerland
andGermany
therearelawsagainst
thecollecting
of plantsas well,butin Britain,
allothercreatures
except
gamemammals
andfishareunprotected
by law,
excepton certain
lands,suchas National
Trustproperties
andnature
reserves,
wheretheyareprotected
underbye-laws.Attitudes
arethus
inconsistent:
egg-collecting
in thiscountry
tendsto be portrayed
by
conservationists
as an unethical
andundesirable
activity,
whileat the
otherextreme,
thereis a generally
permissive
viewof lepidopterists
who collect
thecountry's
rarest
insects
forno purpose
otherthanthe
enrichment
of private
collections.
Whilea schoolboy
canbe 'run-in'
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fortakingtheeggsof a blackbird,
thereis nothing
exceptthelawof
trespass
to prevent
a greedycollector
fromraiding
oneof thefewremainingcolonies
of LargeBlues,trapping
a Snowdonian
PineMartenor
uprooting
therarealpinefernWoodsia
on thenorthern
mountains.
Therewouldseemto be threeapproaches
to theproblem
of the
collector:
1. To legislate
completely
andseverely
against
allunlicensed
taking
of natural
history
specimens
forprivate
collections.
Lawscouldbe
passedbutit wouldbe unrealistic
to expect
anything
morethanlimited
enforcement,
forspecial
species,
in special
areas.I am heretalking
abouttheprivate
collector.
Theneedforlicensed
collection
for
scientific
research
is notin question,
thoughthewholesale
collection
of biological
specimens
suchas amphibians
andreptiles
forteaching
purposes
is obviously
in needof appraisal
andcontrol.Private
collectingleadsto professional
dealing
but thelatteris an effectrather
than
a cause.
2. To educate
peopleandespecially
children,
to an understanding
that
collecting
of wildlife
is an unethical
activity,
andthatthecollecting
instinct
should
be sublimated
intoexpression
as photography,
sound
recording,
observational
recording,
or simply
tallylisting
- allof which
canprovide
an adequate
outlet,
andnowadays
aretending
increasingly
to
replace
theolderstylecollecting.
3. To acceptthatcollecting
of wildlife
is a normalhumaninstinct,
but to control
andregulate
itsimpact
by a licensing
system,
with
adequate
protection
forrarerspecies.Thisis thepresent
approach
to
theshooting
of wildfowl,
whichto me is neither
morenorlesscivilized
andethical
an activity
thanthetaking
of birds'eggs;it differs
only
in beingmuchlessselectivo
forrarities.
Present
practice
in factembraces
allthreeapproaches
though
with
illogical
separation
in thecaseof thethirdaccording
to emotive
attitude
towards
theformsof wildlife
involved.It is still"O.K."to
collect
mostinsects,
bryophytes
andlichens,
provided
thatthescaleis
notoverdone;
it is becoming
rather
lessrespectable
to collect
native
flowering
plantsandfernsin thiscount ; andit is strictly
tabooto
lifta bird'seggfromitsnest. Possession
of eggblow-pipe
anddrills
is verynearlyas incriminating
as owninga setof burglar's
tools.Yet,
evenin conservation
circles,
thesimilar
question
of collecting
such
organisms
as mites,fleas,
myxomycetes
andfreshwater
algaewould- I
shallguess- be regarded
as unworthy
of serious
discussion,
if not
actually
frivolous.
In otherwords,it alldepends
on the"popular
appeal"
of theorganisms
themselves.
Letus firstexamine
thedamagethatprivate
collecting
hasdone
amongst
ourwildlife.Takingthebirds'eggandskincollector
first;
therearereasonable
grounds
forbelieving
thatthesepeoplecontributed
heavily
towards
thedecline
andextinction
of theOspreyin Scotland
between
1840and1920,thoughthepartplayedby fishermen
hasneverbeen
revealed.
Theymay alsohavehastened
theendof theSea Eaglethough
evenprotectionists
arenowadmitting
thatmorepervasive
factors
must
haveinitiated
thedecline
in thisspecies.It may be truethattheWelsh
Kitewouldhavegoneunderwithout
thestringent
protection
givento the
remnant
whichhungon afterotherfactors
had shattered
theonceflourishingcountrywide
population.
But in thecaseof rarespecies
suchas the
HobbyandDotterel,
it is clearthatdespite
gloomypredictions
formany
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years,thetakingof literally
hundreds
of clutches
of eggsof bothbirds
in thiscountry
duringthelastfiftyyearshashadno detectable
effect
on thesizeof theBritish
breeding
populations.
True,theyareboth
fringespecies
here,withlargecontinental
populations
whichcouldmake
up anydeficit
in replacements.
Again,thePeregrine
(another
species
whichwas forecast
forextinction
by manyof theolderwriters)
hasshown
a remarkable
ability
to maintain
itsnumbers
in thefaceof heavy
collecting.
Fromtherecords
of thecollectors
themselves,
it is clear
thatin theLakeDistrict
alone,
several
hundred
clutches
of eggsof this
species
weretakenduringtheperiod
1900-1960,
yetthepopulation
never
varied
morethanfractionally
during
thewholeof thistime,remaining
at 25 pairsplusor minus3; andit wasonlyafter1960whendecline
set
in, attributable
to thecontamination
of thepopulation
by persistent
pesticidal
residues.
Hadthetoxicchemical
situation
notarisen,
the
rockclimber
wouldprobably
by nowbe a moreserious
threatthanthe
collector
to thePeregrine
population
of thisdistrict.
I givethisinformation
notto white-wash
eggcollecting,
butto
tryto restore
a littlebalance
to a subject
heavily
charged
withemotion.
I thinkthescaleof egg-taking
withsamespecies
hasbeentruly
deplorable
anddo not doubtthatthisactivity
couldexterminate
extreme
rarities
or prevent
theestablishment
of newcolonists.
Again,some
species
are,through
theirhabits,
e.g.colonial
nesting,
inherently
more
at riskto collecting
thanothers.Whatabouttheentomologists?
Here
I canonlyspeakaboutlepidopterists,
butthepastravages
suffered
by
rarities
suchas thePurple
Emperor,
LargeBlue,Northern
Dart,Kentish
GloryandRannoch
Sprawler
arewellknown.Butwithinsects,
unlessthe
habitat
is limited
or thehabitats
specialised,
it is difficult
to
exterminate
a species,
as contact
andcapture
havea fairmeasure
of
density
dependence,
andit is noteasyto findthelastfewindividuals.
Thisis evenmoretrueof thelessconspicuous
insects
andother
invertebrates;
withthese,rarity
is a relative
measure
only.
Forbothbirdsandinsects,
it wouldseemthatthedestruction
of
habitat
is an infinitely
biggerthreat
to survival
thancollecting
on a
scaleknownso far. Now forthebotanists:
plantshavethegreat
disadvantage
compared
withbirdsand,to a lesserextent,
insects,
of
beingrelatively
immobile,
andtheirpowersof recuperation
areless.
Rareplantsarerarefortheveryreasonthattheirpowersof spread
and
competition
arelimited,
undertheprevailing
conditions.
Whenthe
population
of a rareplantis reduced
it maynotreadily
recover,
andif
it is eradicated
froma locality,
it may notspread
backthere,
at least
notwithina periodof,say,a hundred
years.Thecollecting
of rare
plantsthustendsto result
in a permanent
depletion
of theirpopulations,
or totalextinction
in certain
localities.
Thereareplentyof examples:
thecaseof theLadies'
Slipper
orchidis wellknown- eradicated
one
by onefromallitsotherknownlocalities,
it was still,
in 1966,being
dugup in itspublicised
remaining
station.Rareorchids
in general
are
muchthreatened.
Thefamous
Killarney
Fernwas reduced
fromabundance
to rarityin southwestIreland
duringtheVictorian
eraof fern
collecting,
andis,I am told,stillunderthreatfromlocals
who sell
rareplantsforAmerican
exiles
to takebackhome. Duringthesame
period,
theraremountain
fernWoodsia
ilvensis
wastotally
eradicated
in at leasthalfof itsfewBritish
stations,
andI havemyselfwatched
thedepletion
of itsequally
rarerelative
W. alpinain twoof itsbest
knownScottish
localities
during
thelasttenyears.
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Without
elaborating
further,
I willgivemy firmbeliefthat,within
theirrespective
spheres,
plantcollectors
havedonefarmoredamagethan
eggcollectors
to thewildlife
of thiscountry.It makeslittledifference
thatsomeof theworstoffenders
arethosewhotakeplantsto growrather
thanto stickon sheets
of paper.Bryologists
arenot exemptfromthese
strictures,
either,
andI haveseeneveneminent
professionals
behave
withcomplete
disregard
forthedamagetheyweredoing.
Thismay seeman unhelpful
analysis
of thecollector
problem,
butI
shallnow statesomeconclusions
to be drawnfromit.
1. Thereis a strong
andincreasing
caseforlegislation
to protect
rareplantsfromcollectors
andgardeners.
Yet,to guardagainst
the
occasional
crank,secrecy
in thecaseof localities
forextreme
rarities
willhaveto be preserved
intotheforeseeable
future.
2. Thepresent
attitude
to thecollecting
of birdskinsandeggsalienatesa wholebodyof ableornithologists
whohavea contribution
to make
through
theirknowledge.
A reasonable
andrational
approach
hereis more
likelyto achieve
theendof protecting
rarities.
Present
attitudes
tend
onlyto inflame
theextremists
on bothsidesandprotectionists
should
realise
thatquitea lotof collecting
of specially
guarded
eggsis done
forno otherreason
thanto scoreofftheopposition!

3. Thepresent
permissive
attitude
to thecollecting
of certain
organismsis notobjectionable,
but it is highlyinconsistent.
I believe
that
education
aboutwildlife
should
be directed
towards
fostering
modesof
expression
of thecollecting
"instinct"
whichdo notinvolve
taking
and
killing
thelivingorganism
itself.Therights
andwrongsof keeping
livebirdsandanimals
in captivity
is a stillmoredifficult
problem.
Whether
thiseducational
process
should
involve
thetotalbanning
of such
collecting
at alltimes,
or whether
suchcollecting
of commonorganisms
in earlyyearsis allowable
as a developmental
phase,is a problem
for
educational
psychologists.
Whatever
thecase,it willhaveto be based
on a soundwildlife
conservation
ethic,andit willbe a slower
process
thanonewouldwish. Whilstrealising
thatideals
are seldom
if ever
attainable
in full,I believe
thatin thisfield,thegoalshould
liein
thedirection
of achieving
a morecivilized
attitude
to wildlife
and
environment,
andthusto lifein general.Andas we progress
educationally,
theoriginal
question,
"whatis conservation
goodfor?"willbe askedwith
decreasing
frequency.
SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
follows
M. G. Morris'
paper
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INSECT
COLLECTING
WITHSPECIAL
REFERENCE
TO NATURE
RESERVES
M. G. Morris
MonksWoodExperimental
Station
It is obvious
thatan assessment
of theproblem
of insect
collecting
canbe madeonlyin relation
to thepurposes
of conservation.
Someof
theseareto provide
fortheaesthetic
andspiritual
needsof thepeople.
Why areinsects
collected?
It is convenient
to consider
collecting
under
twoheadings
whichI shallcall(1)scientific
collecting
and (2)"bughunting".Thescientist
- whomay veryoftenbe an expert
amateur
collects
insects
in theprocess
of finding
answers
to problems
in taxonomy,
physiology,
genetics,
ecology
andso on. As scientists
ourselves,
we
probably
approve
in general
of thereasons
forthecollecting
of insects
butwe should
notethatresearch
maynotalways
be compatible
with
conservation.
Thebug-hunter
however
- whomay occasionally
be a
professional
scientist
- collects
insects
because
he getspleasure
from
theformation
of a collection
of specimens.
Someregard
bug-hunting
as,
at best,an unfortunate
survival
fromthenineteenth
century
whileothers
consider
it is a legitimate
formof recreation.
It is of course,
impossible
to divideallcollecting
neatlyinto
scientific
collecting
andbug-hunting.
Nearlyallcollectors
area mixtureof thetwokinds,though
mostwillbe primarily
oneor theother.
A thirdkindof collecting
maybe distinguished,
although
it is
reallya variant
of eitherscientific
collecting
or bug-hunting.
ThisI
call'destructive
collecting'.
Destructive
collecting
maybe regarded
as
anyformof collecting
whichis detrimental
to theinterests
of others.
Assessment
of whether
collecting
is destructive
usually
varies
withthe
ideason conservation
whichareheldby thepersonjudging
thecollector.
Although
basically
thecollecting
of insects
doesnotdiffer
fromthe
collecting
of anyotherformof wildlife,
thereareseveral
practical
considerations
whichpowerfully
modifyourattitude
towards
it. Most
insects
cannot
be identified
in thefieldandhaveto be killed
before
theycanbe determined.
Theydo notstandstillwhiletheyarephotographed
or drawn,as do plants.Thereproductive
potential
of nearlyall
insects
is muchhigherthanthatof mammals
andbirdsandconsequently
natural
mortality
is alsoverymuchhigher.Viablepopulations
canexist
in muchsmaller
areasthanis thecaseforlargeranimals.Mostinsects
hidethemselves
awayandareinfrequently
seenby thegeneral
naturalist,
to whomin anycase,theyoftenhavelittleaesthetic
appeal.
So farI havespokenas if theproblems
of collecting
do notdiffer
frominsectgroupto insect
group.Thisis farfromthecase,andin
fact,it is probably
trueto saythatif it werenotforlepidopterists,
therewouldbe no problem
of collecting
at all. Thisis because
the
majority
of bug-hunters
collect
Lepidoptera
whichareoftenconspicuous
andhavea relatively
highaesthetic
appealas wellas havinga commercial
value.Theaverage
levelof 'scientific
competence'
amonglepidopterists
is low compared
withcollectors
of otherinsectgroups(asa general
rule
meanscientific
competence
varies
inversely
withthepopularity
of a
group).
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Whatare theseproblems
of collecting?
As far as I can see,there
are onlytwomainobjections;
(1)collectors
causedamageeitherdirectly
- to populations
of insects,
or indirectly
to vegetation
and 'habitats':
(2)collectors
project
a bad imageto thepublic,
whichshouldbe
increasingly
educated
in principles
of conservation
and appreciation
of
wildlife.
In theabsence
of anyexperimental
evidence,
it is difficult
to
evaluate
thedamagecollectors
causeto insectpopulations,
thoughas
Dr. Ratcliffe
pointsout,thistypeof predation
is not density-dependent
and is directed
towards
the rarerspecies.Thisis because
most
collectors
takea 'series'
of eachspecies
andliketo haveat leastas
longa seriesof rarities
as of commonspecies.Uncommon
species
which
are alsovariable
andaesthetically
pleasing
areperhaps
at greatest
risk.
Variability
in a species
oftenmeansthatlargenumbers
of specimens
are
takenwherea dozenor so wouldhavesufficed
in thecaseof a constant
form. Amongreasonable
well-documented
extinctions
of species
in Britain,
onlytwo,theLargeCopper,
L caenadis ar andtheintroduced
Map butterfly,Araschnia
levanahavebeencommonly
laidat thedoorsof collectors.
In the caseof theLargeCopperthe damagewas doneby localfenmen
collecting
larvaefor saleratherthanby thecollectors
in person.It
is likelythatreduction
of thehabitat
was at leasta contributory
cause
of theLargeCopper's
extinction,
although
thishasbeendisputed.It
is claimed
thatA. B. Farnwas solelyresponsible
for the extinction
of
theMap butterfly
(theintroduction
of whichthatforthright
collector
opposed),
but we havetoolittleevidence
to be sure.
Otherextinctions
(e.g.theBlack-veined
White,A oriacrataei (L.))
andMazarine
Blue,C anirissemiarus (Rott.)
werealmostcertainly
due to
climatic
changes
andnot to collecting.
Evenin thecaseof theLarge
Blue,Maculinea
arion(L.),collecting
can onlyhavebeena contributory
factorto the increasing
rarityof the species,
agricultural
improvement
destroying
itshabitat
beingthemaincause. Yet few can doubtthatthe
activities
of collectors
havehelpedin thedeciine
of thisspecies;
while
'horror
stories'
of collecting
suchspecies
as theRosePlume,
Eucnemido
horusrhododact
lus (Schiff.)
and someof thosementioned
by
Dr. Ratcliffe
canleaveone in littledoubtof thedestructiveness
of some
collectors.
Theprevalence
of techniques,
suchas light-trapping,
is an additional
problemas beingpotentially
damaging
to insectpopulations.
However,
the
problemis reallyone of misuseof lighttrapsratherthanof theiruse.
Thekilling
of thewholenight'scatchis unnecessary
and,to be fair,not
usuallydone. The effects
of anaesthetics
areunknown,
butmay be
deleterious
to populations,
thoughobviously
betterthanoutright
killing.
Likeallotherusersof the countryside,
collectors
indirectly
damage
wildlife
by theiractivities.
Unfortunately,
destructiveness
in
collectors
oftencomesto theforewhentreesarebeatenforlarvaeor
barkstripped
off forColeoptera
of lepidopterous
pupae. On theother
hand,one of ourbestfieldnaturalists
usedto takehammerand tacks
intothefieldwithhim to nailon piecesof barkwhichhe removed
to
collect
beetles.Thisproblemseemsto be one soluble
by education
and
propaganda.
Thebad imagewhichcollectors
projectto thelesswellinformed
and
perhapssentimental
conservationist,
is lesseasilyput right. It is
already
difficult
for the scientist
to put overtheecological
factthat
culling
of populations,
particularly
of species
at the endsof foodchains,
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stock.
of a healthy
of thesurvival
in theinterests
is oftennecessary
which
thatcollecting,
thesceptic
to persuade
Howmuchmoredifficult
maybe harmless!
concerned,
to thespecies
is of no benefit
the
exists;
to collecting
I am awarethata thirdkindof objection
that
convinced
am
I
because
this
included
not
have
I
one.
ethical
that
maybelieve
affair.Oneperson
ethicsarea purelypersonal
personal
a
remains
this
but
wrong,
is
insects
killing
and
collecting
belief.
we may askwhether
to collecting,
theobjections
Havingconsidered
meetthe
course,
of
does
It
purpose.
useful
any
serves
collecting
an important
surely
- of thecollector,
needs- or at leastthedesires
of the
knowledge
havea muchpoorer
point.Apartfromthat,we should
without
andbiology
distribution
itscomposition,
faunaof thecountry,
on
variety.In theSymposium
bug-hunting
evenof thehumble
collectors,
ofnbutterflies
therepresentatio
, ableto summarize
I was
Invertebrates
forinformaOfficers
to Regional
by writing
naturereserves
on statutory
Collecting
by collectors.
wererecorded
tion. In mostcases,thespecies
on living
study.Apartframstudies
forscientific
material
alsoprovides
exists
thattherealready
trueto sayhowever,
it is probably
material,
study
fortaxonomic
of material
quantities
morethanadequate
in museums
of material
andthatthecollection
in allbut theleastwellknowngroups
in mostcasesis superfluous.
forsuchpurposes
areoften
butterflies,
especially
of Lepidoptera,
Sightrecords
allornitholoas nearly
forcollecting,
substitute
quotedas a possible
aboutthis,even
gicalworkis doneon sightrecords.I am verydubious
Inmy timeI havebeengivenso many
butterflies.
forour"well-known"
thinkthat
thatI cannot
believe
cannot
whichI simply
records'
'sight
areusually
It is truethatsightrecords
theyareat all reliable.
netsandaretherecarrybutterfly
givenby peoplewho do nothabitually
is an
of insects
Photography
species.
the
with
familiar
least
forethe
relatively
to
confined
be
to
likely
is
but
pastime
popular
increasingly
be
I think,
It should,
of equipment.
of theexpense
fewpeoplebecause
collecting
to
alternative
obvious
no
is
there
general
thatin
accepted
withbird(byanalogy
t ing
in linsect-watch
thoughtheincrease
insects,
either
insects,
breed
collectors
Most
encouraged.
be
might
watching)
the
release
Many
egg.
the
from
or
pupae
and
larvae
fromcollected
species
the
where
place
the
in
done
is
this
provided
and
stock
unwanted
thisdoesnotdo anyharmandmay do somegood.
werecollected,
withthenineteenth
compared
haspassed;
Theheydayof bug-hunting
andmore
therearemanylessdemanding
centuries,
andearlytwentieth
of muchtime,oftenwithtoolittle
thanthespending
recreations
passive
Therearegood
a collection.
accumulating
in thecountryside,
profit,
as conservato thistrend.We haveto askourselves,
andbad aspects
or develop
whichwe wouldliketo initiate
whatarethetrends
tionists,
in thefuture.
ecoloicall, for
collecting
of all,we mustexamine
Mostimportant
of
In thepasttheproblem
is thebasisof goodconservation.
ecology
mistaken
in thelightof sentiment,
has toooftenbeenexamined
collecting
we mustadmitin
In thefirstplace,
prejudice.
ideasor justdownright
itsoutletin
finds
which
need
acquisition
and
aesthetic
an
somepeople
by making
urge
this
modify
to
seek
should
We
insects.
of
thecollection
the
them
showing
by
and
conservation
for
need
the
of
aware
bug-hunters
but
satisfying
less
no
a
into
developed
be
can
waysin whichbug-hunting
*
should
we
time
same
the
At
pursuit.
y desirable
more
scientificall
policy
a
formulate
and
ecologically
of bug-hunting
theeffects
examine
to whatwe find.We arebadlyin needof someexperimental
in relation
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results
on theeffects
on insect
populations
of bug-hunting.
At East
Mailing
Research
Station,
larvaeof Bleharidoterus
atus(Fall.)
(amiridbug)werecollected
by handfromappletreesovera considerable
periodof timewithout
therebeinganydetectable
changein numbers
compared
withcontrol
trees.
Oneaspectof insect
populations
seemsto be veryinfrequently
put
forward:thatis,thattheyarea self-renewing
resource
whichcanbe
exploited.
Provided
thatthelevelof abundance
of thepopulation
is
not altered,
thereis surely
no objection
to thecollection
of any
particular
species.In otherwords,insect
populations
canbe considered
as a crop,justlikeotheranimalspecies.
In themainI believe
thatconservation
policyshould
be roughly
the
sameinsidereserves
as outside
them,andshould
be concerned
withthe
situation
in thecountryside
generally.
I am notin theleastsuggesting
thatreserves
should
be managed
so thatbug-hunters
canbe freeto collect
largenumbers
of rarities.
I am suggesting
thattherenewable
natural
resource
of insect
populations
canbe exploited
by bug-hunters,
whileat
thesametime,thescientist
canbenefit
by getting
information
of the
primary
survey
kind.
I haveoftenheardit suggested
thattheConservancy
should
ban
collecting
on itsreserves,
or at leastregulate
it by tightening
up the
permitsystem.It willundoubtedly
be necessary
fromtimeto timeto ban
collecting
on certain
reserves,
or partsof reserves,
andto prohibit
the
collecting
of certain
species.Theuseof reserves
formoreimportant
purposes,
suchas research,
andtheneedto be freeof interference
will
necessitate
this. Butsucha policyis verydifferent
fromthe
uncritical
totalbanning
of collecting
on reserves.
Thiswouldbe a
negative
attitude
doingno goodwhatever
to theConservancy,
whichwould
standto losea gooddealof information
whichit mightotherwise
obtain.
I knowthata lotof bug-hunters
submit
worthless
reports,
or no report
at all,of theircollecting
activities
in reserves
but I am reasonably
confident
thatthiscanbe altered
by education
andinfluence.
Thishas
certainly
happened
in a largenumberof cases.Inmy view,a positive
attitude
of mutualhelp,mutualreliance
andfriendly
criticism
andadvice
is morelikelyto benefit
boththebug-hunter
andconservationist.
SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSIONS
It waspointed
outthatthegreatmajority
of youngpeoplebegin
theirinterest
in natural
history
by collecting
eggsor butterflies
and
thatit is iMportant
foryoungpeopleto be ableto handlethingsin
orderto develop
a realinterest
in them. Thequestion
was askedhow
manyparticipants
in theSymposium
had started
theirinterest
in biology
by collecting
sonetypeof natural
history
material
andby a showof
hands,it was clearthatverynearlyeveryone
haddoneso. One speaker
addeda noteof caution
however,
by sayingthatwe mustnot givecollectingthecreditforgenerating
thefirstinterest
in natural
history,
even
thoughit may havebeenan important
partin thesubsequent
development.
He saidthatin hisowncase,he hadalwaysbeeninterested
in plantsbut
he hadnevercollected
them. It waspossible
however,
thatthecollecting
of onetypeof organism
may quickly
leadto a longeranddeeperinterest
in another
natural
history
subject.
Another
speaker
saidthatrealizing
thatthechildren
had a natural
urgeto collect
things,
theCambridgeshire
Naturalists'
Trusthadprepared

.1%
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a listof common
plantsforcirculation
to schools
whichtheTrustfelt
couldbe collected
without
danger
to thespecies.Manyyoungpeople
who
werenow recruited
to theConservancy
do not seemto havethesame
interest
in natural
history
as oldermembers
of staff.Wasthisbecause
theydidnotbegintheirnatural
history
interest
by collecting?
Another
speaker
saidthattherewerenowmoreyoungbug-hunters
thaneverbefore.
Commenting
on Dr.Ratcliffe's
paper,it wassaidthatalthough
egg
collecting
hadprobably
littleeffect
on thenumber
of birds,it should
be bornein mindthatthecollecting
of eggsof rarebirdscouldbe a
verygreathandicap
to peopledoingresearch.
TheGolden
Eaglewas quoted
as an example.
Theinconsistency
of attitudes
to collecting
wasdiscussed
as a
problem
facingtheconservationist.
TheChairman
said thatlegislation
on thistypeof problem
wasdictated
by publicopinion,
forexample,
the
special
protection
givento birds.He feltthatif thesameattention
hadbeengivento plantsandinsects,
theytoowouldhavehadpublic
support
forprotection.
Following
thecomment
by theChairman,
it wassaidthatbecause
birds
andmammals
weretheendof thefoodchain,theywerefarfewerin numbers
andthiswas another
reason
why special
consideration
hadto be givento
theirprotection.
Insects
weremuchmorenumerous
andso weresubject
to muchhigherpredation
andtherefore
theconservation
problem
wasof
a different
type. Examples
werequoted
of insects
whichwereapparently
verylocalbeingcollected
overa longperiodof timewithout
an apparent
decline
in numbers.However,
somecollectors
seta verybad example
to
youngpeopleby exhibiting
largenumbers
of rarespecies
whichtheyhad
taken.Attention
was drawnto thefactthata wildflower
protection
billhadbeendrawnup andwouldbe submitted
to theHouseof Lords.
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WITHCONSERVATION?
COMPATIBLE
ISWILDFOWLING
T. Huxley
Edinburgh
Conservancy,
TheNature
• Thisis a hugesubject:I havelittletimeandI shallhhveto ride
statement
overthefacts.I shallbeginwitha shortpersonal
rough-shod
andwildof wildfowlers
on thephilosophy
longerdiversion
anda rather
is to stressthat
statement
forthepersonal
fowlwatchers.Thereason
in
jobthatI becameinvolved
of my Conservancy
because
it wasentirely
andam notparticularly
problem.I am nota wildfowler
a wildfowling
I wasforcedto spend
in my childhood
to wildfowl.Although
attracted
Harbour,
in Chichester
Shelduck
hourswatching
uncomfortable
somerather
andI did
withwildfowl
thiswasnearlythesumof my earlyconnections
seea skeinof wildgeeseuntilafterI wastwenty-five.
notconsciously
butthesightdidnot
experience,
WhenI didseeone,it wasan exciting
of early
attachment
deep-seated
some
re-awaken
nor
nostalgia
stimulate
that
expect
I
respect,
personal
this
in
although,
Therefore,
childhood.
are
me
like
others
and
I
Officers,
Regional
many
to
different
I am not
to thosewhohave
standpoint
emotional
offfroma verydifferent
starting
related
matters
in
involvement
and
interest
of
history
personal
long
hada
examples!
of
think
to
difficult
not
is
it
andwildfowling:
to wildfowl
peoplearemoreor lesswiseI do
of "involved"
thedecisions
Whether
can
of involvement
thislonghistory
that
simply
is
point
The
notknow.
andthisin its
behindsuchdecisions
of feeling
affecttheintensity
conservation.
of wildfowl
whicharethehallmark
problems
turncreates

I havesaidthatinmy owncasethesightof a skeinof wildgeese
home+
= return
(fromNestos
Nostalgia
nostalgia.
didnot stimulate
framhome. I thinkit is
Algos= pain)is thepainfeltdueto absence
or
"home"with"senseof security"
to equate
in thiscontext
permissible
11
Canadian
a
McLuhan
Marshall
quote
to
pertinent
is
it
and
comfort"
a fewmonthsago
broadcast
- at thispoint.In an interview
sociologist
is the
environments
old
for
"Nostalgia
said:
he
Programme
Third
on the
with
trouble
The
life".
this
in
get
adults
which
comfort
of
onlyform
keep
they
that
is
environments
old
our
in
- as an element
wildfowl
any
or forthatmatter,
do Cuckoos
goingaway. So also,of course,
which
wildfowl
about
thing
bird. But thecharacteristic
migratory
is thatwhilethey
species,
themframmanyothermigratory
distinguishes
arein Britain(a)manyof themdo notbreedand (b)we shootthem. Thus
of guiltin someandof blame
thereis abouttheirgoingaway,a feeling
in others.
but I
of guiltor blamemaybe irrational
Of courseanyfeelings
thesenseof expectation
theyexistandI thinktheymay intensify
believe
whentheydo. In ourincreasingly
andof relief
beforethebirdsreturn
returns
life,the"oldenvironment"
worldof bombsandrushing
insecure
If thereturnof thewildgeesestillhas
andsecurity.
to givecomfort
I wouldnotbe surprised;
forsomepeople,
significance
almosta religious
that
men werestilldisproving
century,
as lateas theeighteenth
Goose.Butin ourmodernsophisticated
mythabouttheBarnacle
wonderful
is notenoughto give
agethesimplefactthatthebirdshavereturned
the
compare
comfort.We mustalsoknowhowmanyhavereturned,
complete
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year'sfigure
withthatof theyearbeforeandif thenumbers
have
dropped,
rapidly
takeup positions
withloadedpens. Thefarmers
among
us will,in thiscase,remain
silent
butif thenumbers
riseit is they
whomay rushto print.Comfort
forthefarmer
is theabsence
of anythinglikelyto diminish
hiscrops.W. J. Eggeling
madethesamepoint
in a 1963lecture
on conservation:
"Wetakea harvest
of thewildgeese,
whichyieldbothfoodandsport;
foodandrecreation
forman. If we
didn't,
theremightwellbe larger'clanging
battalions'
but therewould
be equally
loudoutcries
fromthefarming
population".
How different
is allthisvariety
of attitude
to thatconcerning
gamebirds! I knowpheasants
cando agricultural
damage
andgrouse
moors
may be deplored
by someecologists
buton thewhole,gamebirdsare
watched,
bred,fedandshotby thesamegroupof peopleandconflicts
between
themdo notoftenarise(seeSummary
of Discussion).
Exceptfor
a handful
of scientists
witha vestedinterest
in beingableto continue
theirresearch,
thereis no game-bird
watching
lobbyas distinct
froma
game-bird
shooting
lobby.Furthermore,
thegame-bird
sportsman
is
generally
a man of parts;he maynotownthelandhe shoots
on,buthis
incomeis oftennot farbelowthemanwhodoesandsometimes
it is well
aboveit. Thisbrings
me to another
pointaboutwildfowling
folk. By
andlarge,wildfowlers
belongto thelowerincame
levelsof society.Of
courseonecanthinkof manyexceptions
to thisgeneralization
buton the
wholeI believe
it to be truethatmostwildfowlers
havebeentraditionallyaccustomed
to getting
theirsport"onthecheap"
andso wildfowling
has-tended
to be thesportof thosewhocouldnotafford
more. Forthe
foreshore
- wheremostwildfowling
occurs- hasbeena pleasantly
debatable
landandonegenerally
didnotneedpermission
to go on it.
Furthermore
wildfowl
arenotownedin thesensethatgame-birds
are. So
hereis theoneareawhereJohnBull'spoorercousin
cangivefreerein
to hishunting
instincts
andunderstandably
he hasresented
theinhibiting
intrusions
of birdwatchers.
Butforsomewildfowlers
themostirksome
inhibition
of allhascomefromwithintheirownranks.As incomes
have
risenandcompetition
forrenting
a roughshoothasbecome
moresevere,
increasing
numbers
of relatively
leisured,
articulate,
organization
men
havemovedintothefieldof thesmalltimefreeman'straditional
sport.
I shallnow return
briefly
to thefactthatmostwildfowl
aremigratoryspecies
wintering
in Britain
andbreeding
elsewhere.
Thereare
several
important
pointsto be brought
outhere. Firstly
thebreeding
grounds
aremainlyin remote,
widelydispersed
northern
landswhichmakes
difficulties
forscientists
studying
wildfowl
breeding
biology.Secondly,
if it is discovered
thatsomething
is goingwrongat thebreeding
grounds,
forexample,
nuclear
warhead
trialsor an increase
in numbers
of feral
mink,thereis verylittlewe in Britain
cando aboutit. Thirdly,
even
in winter,
thereis stilla greatdealof movement
amongwildfowl
within
Britain,
andbetween
Britain
andtherestof Europe.If we couldmake
a kindof time-lapse
filmframa camerain spacewe should
discern
a
general
movement
southin autumn
anda return
movement
in spring.A wideangledlenswouldsuggest
a remarkable
overall
constancy
of movement
from
oneyearto thenextbut if we zoomed
in on particular
localities
we should
discover
irregularities
of seasonal
movement,
forexample,
someflocksin
someyearsnot reaching
as farsouthas in earlier
or lateryears.
Occasionally
majorchanges
wouldoccur:possibly
correlated
withperiods
of severecoldweather,
buton thewholeit wouldbe verydifficult
from
our time-lapse
filmto distinguish
detailed
trends
withinperiods
of much
lessthantenyears.
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Of course,
it is impossible
to obtainsucha filmbutwe cananddo
in Britain,
deploy
men at strategic
pointson thegroundto monitor
such
changes
as canbe seenin eachobserver's
limited
arcof visionandwe
canringyoungandmoulting
birdsat thebreeding
grounds
andanalyse
the
recoveries.
Since1947an astonishing
volumeof reliable
information
has
beencompiled
in Britain
in thisway. I haveintentionally
usedtheword
"reliable"
as a coat-trailer
because
I knowtherearesomewho,with
justification,
castdoubtson theaccuracy
of wildfowl
countsin some
situations.
Onemustremember
however,
thatthemaximum
numberof wildfowlwintering
in Britain
is of theorderof 1,200,000
(seeAnnex)and
localerrorstendto evenout. Incidentally,
we in theConservancy
should
takea special
interest
in theresults
of thewildfowl
countsscheme.
Since1954theWildfowl
Trusthasbeenresponsible
forthisresearch
and,
in theperiod
1954to 1964,,
theTrusthasreceived
substantial
grants
fromtheConservancy*,
a proportion
of whichhasbeendevoted
to running
thecounts.

Unfortunately
fewotherEuropean
countries
maintain
a wildfowl-countin
schemeof theaccuracy
of thatin Britain
andthisis really
whyourtimelapsefilmcannot
be made. Wildfowl
research
is an international
problem
andtheneedforinternational
co-operation
was stressed
in the
Recommendations
of theFirstEuropean
Meeting
on Wildfowl
Conservation
heldat St.Andrews
in October
1963. Untilwe knowmuchmoreaboutwildfowlnumbers
in Europe,
whatchanges
occurfromyearto yearandin what
direction,
it is verydifficult
to interpret
thedataobtained
in Britain.
Nevertheless,
youmaywishto knowsomething
of whathasbeen
discovered
abouttrendsin wildfowl
numbers
in thiscountry
overthelast
twelve
years.I couldattempt
to demonstrate
thisby showing
you some
of theexcellent
graphs
prepared
by HughBoydandhis co-workers
and
published
in theAnnualReports
of theWildfowl
Trust.To do thishowever,
mightsuggest
thatI reallyknowsomething
aboutthesubject!Instead
I
willreadoutphrases
selected
framtheNatureConservancy's
Monograph
No. 3 on thewildfowl
of GreatBritain
(published
in 1963). Thus:
MuteSwan:
BeanGoose:
Pink-footed
Goose:
White-fronted
Goose:
Greylag
Goose:
CanadaGoose:
Shelduck:
Teal:

Hasincreased;
now stable.
Downon pastyears.
Maximum
numbers
nowabout60,000.
No change
in maximum
numbers
in last10
years.
In 1962,36,000
counted,
probably
the
largest
numberto occurin Britain
in
thetwentieth
century.
Nowprobably
moreabundant
thanin 1953.
Increased
in abundance.
Someappearance
of upwardtrend,
but since
1963,someevidence
has accumulated
to
suggest
thatthismay be dueto gains
fromEurope
whereTealmaybe decreasing
possibly
dueto theDutchDeltaScheme.

*SeeAnnualReports
of Wildfowl
Trust,
1954-64.
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Mallard:
Wigeon:
Eider:
Pochard:
Tufted:

Slowincrease
in theperiod
1948to 1962.
No sustained
trends
in numbers
between
1948and1962.
An abundant
andincreasing
coastal
resident.
Thepopulation
in thewinters
1960to
1962wastwicethatof 1948to 1951.
Markedincrease
from1948to 1957.
Numbers
haveremained
aboutlevelsince
then.

It appears
therefore,
thatat thepresent
time,numbers
of most
species
of wildfowl
wintering
in Britain
arenotdeclining.
Somespecies,
suchas BrentandBeangeese,
maybe getting
fewerbutin general,
despite
- or perhaps
partly
because
of - someof themanychanges
which
haveoccurred
in theBritish
levelor haveevenslightly
increased.
Exactly
why thisis so is notknown,
butwe maybe certain
thatwhen
enoughis knownto prepare
balance
sheets
foreachspecies,
important
causeswillnotbe thesamein allpartsof thecountry.Soneof the
factors
nowbeinginvestigated
are (i)changes
in agriculture
e.g.larger
cropsof barleyandlargerfields;
(ii)thecreation
of newwetland
habitats,
e.g.gravel
pitsin southern
England;
(iii)changes
in the
European
dispersal
of wildfowl
favouring
Britain
possible
at theexpense
of countries
in eastern
Europe;
(iv)efforts
by wildfowling
clubsto
increase
thebreeding
stockby artificial
rearing;
(v)legislation
e.g.
theProtection
of BirdsAct,1954and (vi)thecreation
of wildfowl
refuges
by statute
or private
agreement.
Hereat lastis my cueto return
to thequestion
posedin thetitle
"Iswildfowling
compatible
withconservation?"
If overall
numbers
of
wildfowl
wintering
in Britain
arenotdiminishing,
thenit mightbe
expected
to followthatthepresent
levelof mortality
dueto wildfowling
is compatible
withthemaintenance
of existing
stocksalsoat thepresent
level. I haveto say"itmightbe expected
to follow"
because
thereis
stilla possibility
that,in respect
of somespecies,
we maybe shooting
morethanarereplaced
annually
by natural
increase
of birdswintering
in Britain
i.e.British
stocks
areremaining
levelonlybecause
of
immigration
which,if it should
be reduced
because
of depletion
of stocks
elsewhere,
wouldrevealthatmortality
in Britain
dueto wildfowling
had
beentoohigh.
Thequestion
is,however,
"Iswildfowling
compatible
with
conservation?"
whichleaves
me, I'mafraid,
withthedifficult
taskof
defining
whatis meantby conservation!
It so happens
thatI have
recently
usedthissubject
as a mainlecturing
theme,
butthisdoesn't
reallyhelpbecause
my object
hasbeento getpeopleto understand
that
it is "onlytheexceptional
writeron conservation
whoseuseof theword
is not self-contradictory
or a merecamouflage
whether
deliberate
or not,
for thepromotion
of sonespecial
interest".*
Perhaps
themainobjective
shouldbe qualified
as follows:thatwherepossible
andsubject
to the
moreimportant
needto provide
humanbeings
withfullemployment,
good

*Herfindahl,
D. C. in BurtonI. andKates,R. W. 1965. Readings
in
Resource
Management
andConservation.
Chicago
Press.p.230.
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housing,
adequate
foodand a variety
of recreational
pursuits,
wildfowl
stocksshouldbe maintained
in enoughplacesaroundthe country
to give
reasonable
opportunity
for somepeopleto watchwildfowl
and somealso
to shootthem.
Notethatit is not an obligatory
objectof wildfowl
conservation
to maintain
stocksof allspecies
at theirpresent
levels,nor do I
thinkanyone,
including
the NatureConservancy,
is underan obligation
to ensurethatallornithologist
and
s wildfowlers
can go on watching
and
shooting
wildfowl
to suiteveryparochial
interest.Someof us, despite
Marshall
McLuhan
ts dictum,
willhaveto findour senseof security
without the comfort
of old environments
- although
we shall,of course,
continue
to insistthatournew environments
arepleasant.
Notealsothatin my qualifying
objective
I acceptwildfowling
as
a facetof wildfowl
conservation
and thisis thesecondreasonfor saying
"yes!"to the question
in the title. To me, askingwhether
wildfowling
is compatible
withconservation
is almostlikeaskingwhetherslaughter
housesarecompatible
withagriculture.
I holdno special
brieffor
wildfowl,
as a class,thattheyshouldnot be shotnor forwildfowlers,
as a class,thattheyshouldceasetheirchosenpursuit.But obviously
it is in the interest
of wildfowlers
thatwildfowl
shouldremainin
placesconvenient
forwildfowlers
to shootat themand in suchnumbers
as to maintain
fromyearto yeara reasonable
chanceof a reasonable
numberof wildfowlers
beingableto shoota reasonable
numberof birds.
If wildfowlers
stayhappyit is my contention
thatnon-guntoting
ornithologist
(good
s wildfowlers
alsoenjoyjustwatching
birds)should
be satisfied
too.
Thusfar,I conclude,
we havea typeof problemsolvedby a minimum
of general
rulesanda multiplicity
of ad hoc choices
eachneedingto be
selected
on localmeritand a waryeye caston theway thingsaregoing
nextdoor. This,in practice,
is how wildfowl
conservation
has been
managedin Britain
in thelasttenyearsandespecially
since1954when
Mr. E. M. Nicholson
firstconvened
meetings
of an informal
advisory
group
whichsubsequently
becametheWildfowl
Conservation
Committee.
We owe
a greatdealto thelaboursof thisCommittee
which,in theperiod1961
to 1967,has considered
and advised
on 34 areasof wildfowl
interest
in
24 counties
as wellas receiving
regular
reports
on sanctuaries
at
Bridgewater
Bay,Caerlaverock,
Humber,
Lindisfarne,
Southport,
andWyreLune.
At thispointI mighttry to summarize
someof themaineventsin
thehistory
of wildfowl
conservation
but I thinkyou wouldratherI spoke
specifically
aboutCaerlaverock,
proposed
as a National
NatureReserve
to conserve
a saltmarsh
habitatand to providesanctuary
for
unspecified
minimumnumberof Barnacle
Geese. Themanagement
of controlled
wildfowling
was not in theoriginal
remitand thisfactorwas introduced
as muchby theowner- who wantedto maintain
theopportunity
of shooting
a reasonable
shareof wildfowl
- as by thosewhowantedto protect
Barnacles.Quitequickly
everyone
accepted
theneedfor compromise
and
the onlymajorsourceof disagreement
was soondespatched
by theowner
himselfestablishing
that,despitetraditional
beliefs
he heldthewhiphand. For Caerlaverock,
in theoryif not exactly
in practice,
is not an
exampleof controlled
shooting
on foreshore
(which
is wheremattersso
easilygetout of hand). Ratherit is an example
of controlled
shooting
aboveH.W.M.O.S.T.
wheremostof JohnBull'spoorerandmoreindependentmindedcousins
feellessat ease. Furthermore,
at Caerlaverock,
mostof
the pitfalls
thathavetrappedtheunwaryelsewhere
had beenfilledin by
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a fewmajorenactments
beforetheReserve
was declared.Byelaws
made
all shooting
illegal
exceptunderpermits
issuedby theConservancy
and
thenaturereserve
agreement
statedexactly
whereshooting
shouldoccur
andwho shouldadvisetheConservancy
on allmattersrelating
to wildfowling. Thusthe regional
staffwereleftwiththe relatively
simpletask
of devising
an administrative
systemfor issuing
permits
andforenforcing
the conditions
of theiruse. Theonlyadditional
problem
whichthey
themselves
created
was so to construct
thepermit-issuing
and returning
systemthatlotsof information
couldbe reasonably
obtained
fromit.
Of coursethereweresomeoutstanding
difficultie
and
s somewhichstill
occurand the advisory
bodysetup by theN.R.A.,theCaerlaveroc
Panel,
k
has had to adopta reasonably
toughand consistent
line. So alsohas the
executive
arm,modified
by a cleardirective
to "please
thecustomer".
I willnotboreyou withexactdetails
of how the systemworks. This
hasbeenamplydescribed
elsewhere;*
it is enoughthatyou shouldknow
thatwe havenow issuedsoffle4,000permits
andopenedfileson about
2,000individual
wildfowlersThe
. pointwhichI wishto stressis that
we attempted
to execute
ourtaskratheras one'might
managea theatre
and
we havetriedto get thewildfowlers
to sharethisapproach
andwillingly
accept- as one doesin a theatre
- certain
limitson complete
freedom
of action.Perhaps
mostimportant
of all,theCaerlaveroc
Panel
k has
retained
to itselfthe roleof judgeand chiefadviser.Several
times
strongrecommendations
havecomefrom"outside"
whichthePanelhas
turneddown,for example,
a limitation
on thelegally
permissible
range
of species
whichmay be shotunderpermitand a proposal
to ban theuse
of decoys(asat Lindisfarne
where
, decoysforgeese,butnot duck,are
prohibited)
and
, we havealwaysresisted
proposals
advocated
solelyon
the grounds
of uniformity
withothercontrolled
shootsunlessthey
independentmerited
ly
adoption
at Caerlaverock.
My onlyworrynow is
whetherit willbe possible
to maintain
ourpresentstandard
of service.
As thepermitissuing
systembecomes
moreautomatic,
a sparkof personal
interest
may ceaseto shinethrough.Perhaps
thisdoesn't
matterso long
as the actorson stagecontinue
to playtheirpartand I haveno qualms
abouttheushers,theReserve
Wardens;
continual
contact
withpeoplewill
keeptheirinterests
alive.
But whataboutthebirdsthemselves,
about600of whicharekilled
eachwinterat Caerlaverock?
Whateffecthas thisshooting
on their
number?In an internal
papertheConservancy
has stated"TheHumber
Refuge,together
withCaerlaverocstill
k, formsthemostimportant
source
of information
available
in thiscountry
on theproblem
of conserving
wildfowl
stockswithinlargeareaswhereshooting
pressures
areheavy- and
the experience
thusgainedis greatly
increasing
our capacity
to assess
the futureof stocksof wildfowl
withthe support
of shooting
interests"
(fromWC/M/64/26
dated12.10.64).
It wouldbe niceif thiswerestrictly
truebut in reality
we are a longway frombeingableto assesstheeffects
of shooting
on wildfowl
stocks.At Caerlaveroc
there
k
has notbeenany
significanc
of
e the actualkill- and it bringsme to my thirdreasonfor
saying"yes"to the question
posedby the title- is thatin my experience
mostwildfowlers
shootveryfewwildfowl.At Caerlaveroc
and
k Bridgewater
Bay N•N•R
1s, an average
wildfowler
shooting
everydayof theforeshore
shooting
seasonwillonlykillonebirdeveryotherday. Buthow one
couldconvertthesefragmentary
statistics
into,forexample,
numbers

*Huxley,
T. 1964. Wildfowling
at Caerlaveroc
National
k
NatureReserve,
the firstSevenYears.(2ndEdition).Roneo: TheNatureConservancy.
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I do notknow;at thepresenttime
killedper squaremileof coastline
- I doubtthatit
conditions
- i.e.undercontrolled
at Caerlaverock
would
one birdper dayper squaremileand thisnumberprobably
exceeds
the fundamental
werelifted.However,
not riseevenif allcontrols
is not thattheConservancy's
of our knowledge
reasonfor the inadequacy
suchsmallareasoverwhichbirds
arepoorbut thattheyrepresent
records
aboutthe
we knownothing
for example,
may be killed.At Caerlaverock,
on inlandareas
especially
theReserve,
killovergroundneighbouring
thereis a suggestion
(wingand tailreturns),
where,fromotherevidence
may be shot.
on theReserve
thatmanyof thebirdsroosting
and someof
may seemveryvagueandunscientific
Thesestatements
at Aberlady
fromreturns
of thechartsand tablespublished
you,knowing
by
- and soonto be supplemented
Bay*andCaerlaverock
Bay,Bridgewater
N.N.R.- may askwhatis theirvalue? Or to
fromLindisfarne
returns
whatis the
to thegeneral,
fromtheparticular
thisquestion
rephrase
shooting?
valueof controlled
To answerthisI mustfirstreturnto whatI havealreadysaidabout
In somethisrestson a pointof
spiritof independence.
wildfowlers'
whose
thattheywilldefendeventhosecolleagues
so deep-seated
principle
to
interest.Thusit hasbeennecessary
actionsarenot in thegeneral
couldleadin
in principle
lossof freedom
thata certain
demonstrate
what
Thisis primarily
of wildfowling.
to a betterenjoyment
practice
may
of theReserve
and the success
at Caerlaverock
has beendemonstrated
of the
amongwildfowlers
growingacceptance
by the steadily
be measured
it is
is a "goodthing".Incidentally
wildfowling
ideathatcontrolled
a permitsystemwhich
factorthatI advocate
becauseof thiseducational
to geta shot. The 25 seasonnumberof individuals
allowsthemaximum
areissuedon a deadmen'sshoessystemwhichis easy
permitsat Aberlady
effect.By
andminimumeducational
but has a low turnover
to administer
eachyear
at Caerlaverock
halfthe450permitholdersshooting
contrast,
thefigureis about10 per cent.).
arenew to theReserve.(AtBridgewater,
wildof controlled
acceptance
Partof the reasonfor the increased
to
is saidto be betterin areassubject
fowlingis thatwildfowling
spirit,
onemay admirean independent
muchin principle
control.However
of one'sown
to a diminution
if it leadsdirectly
it canbe a nuisance
likemostotherformsof
of wildfowling
- and thepleasures
pleasures
solelyby numbers
are complex.Theyarenot to be measured
recreation,
of
the excitement
discomfort,
physical
of birdskilledbutmay include
of a killeven
and theopportunity
seeingthe quarryat closequarters
is
wildfowling
if a shotis neverfired.A secondvalueof controlled
- mainlyby reducing
thebirdsthemselves
benefits
thatit actually
is a more
disturbance
at the roost.Somepeopleconsider
disturbance
aboutwhichwe
subject
threatthanactualkill. Thisis another
serious
is that
wildfowling
needto knowmuchmore. A thirdvalueof controlled
wildof an average
the requirements
it canbe a usefulway to discover
chanceof a
earlierabout"a reasonable
fowler.I saidsomething
number
beingableto shoota reasonable
numberof wildfowlers
reasonable
who
wildfowlers
of birds". I am suretherehavealwaysbeenindividual
but theyseemnot to havebeen
requirements
haveknowntheirreasonable
of a controlled
in sucha way as to be of use to managers
documented

Wall. Roneo: The
on theHuntspill
J. V. 1966. Wildfowling
*Morley,
NatureConservancy.
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wildfowling
area.At Caerlaverock,
afternearly
tenyears,
we havebegun
to learna little;
forexample,
thatshooting
aboutonebirdin a couple
of dayson a marshto gettowhichonemayhavemotored
several
hundred
miles,
maybe an adequate
prizeforone'sefforts.
Finally
to answer
thespecific
question
aboutthevalueof shooting
returns
at Bridgewater
Bayandelsewhere,
theirchiefuse,at present,
is
to stimulate
allwildfowling
associations
to compile
similar
returns.
Hereagainwe areup against
thefreedom
principle
coupled
witha
suspicion
thattelling
someone
whatyouhaveshottoday
mightreduce
your
chances
of a shottomorrow.
At Caerlaverock
we havegoneoutof ourway
to stress
thatadmitting
towhatonehasshotwillnotprejudice
one's
chance
of another
permit.
I hopeyouarenowconvinced
thatwildfowling
is compatible
with
conservation.
I believe
it is (i)because
as yetwe havenotgoodevidence
to suggest
thatpresent
mortality
dueto wildfowling
is reducing
wintering
stocks;
(ii)because
I do notdistinguish
wildfowling
fromwildfowl
conservation;
and (iii)
because
theaverage
British
wildfowler
shoots
very
fewbirds.Onemightarguethatmy firstandlastreasons
cometo the
samethingandresearch
maydiscover
thatthisis so. Wildfowl
numbers
mightgo downforreasons
unrelated
to shooting
pressure,
or a lotmore
people
mightstartshooting
wildfowl
- possibly
upland
wheretheymaybe
easier
to shoot.Thismightbe undesirable
forthewildfowl
butI
suspect
thatthefirstgroupto suffer
realhardship
wouldbe thebest
typesof wildfowler.
Youmaythusconclude
thattheimportant
question
aboutwildfowling
is notwhether
it is donebuthowit is doneandwhere.
Alsoin discussing
thesubject
we mustneverspeakof conservation
and
wildfowling
interests
as if theywerein opposition.
Finally
I mustacknowledge
thatI havenotattempted
to answer
the
question
"howshould
we conserve
ourwildfowl
stocks?"
Obviously
conservation
of wetland
habitats
andfeeding
grounds
is goingto be
important
butI thinkthatthemostdifficult
problem
now,andalways,
willbe to achieve
unanimity
of opinion as to whether
allspecies
should
be conserved
andat whatpopulation
levels.
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Annex
IN BRITAIN
TABLEOF WINTERMAXIMAOF WILDFOWL
1963
in GreatBritain,
fromdatain Wildfowl
estimated
Figures
H.M.S.O.
Three,
Number
Conservancy,
Nature
of The
Monographs
18,000

MuteSwans

2,000

WhooperSwans

BrentGeese

50,000)
)
8,000)
)
36,000)
)
3,000)
)
15,000)
)
13,000)

Shelduck

50,000

Pintail

10,000

Geese
Pinkfooted
Geese
Whitefronted
Geese
Greylag
CanadaGeese
Geese
Barnacle

Teal

150,000

Mallard

500,000

Gadwall

2,000
250,000

Wigeon

6,000

Shoveler
Eider

34,000

Pochard

13,000

Tufted

30,000
5,000

Scaup

10,000

Scoter

8,000

Goldeneye
Total

1,213,000
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OF DISCUSSION
SUMNARY
problem
wasa verydifferent
outthatwildfowling
It was pointed
Wildfowlers
view.
of
point
conservation
the
from
of game,
to theshooting
the
whereas
shoot
to
wanted
they
which
birds
the
in
interested
only
were
they
because
mammals
and
birds
other
of
variety
a
killed
gamepreserver
forthe
mucheasier
as vermine.It wastherefore
wereregarded
sidesto makea
both
for
and
withwildfowlers
to co—operate
Conservancy
shooting,
game
of
case
the
In
to conservation.
approach
constructive
to
difficult
sometimes
were
which
therewerea numberof otherproblems
the
in
even
that,
out
pointed
Itwas also
withconservation.
reconcile
wasa relatively
withconservation
itscompatability
caseof wildfowling,
it was
Bay,
Bridgewater
andthatnotmanyyearsagoat
new concept
at all
allowshooting
should
thattheConservancy
unthinkable
considered
NatureReserve.
National
coastal
on thisparticular
of thecommunity
werea section
saidthatwildfowlers
speaker
Another
in a
interest
particular
their
towards
contribute
who seemedreadyto
that
thought
who
naturalists
of
types
other
by
waywhichwasnot followed
unrestricted.
and
free
quite
be
should
theiractivities
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ARERESEARCH
ACTIVITIES
ALWAYSCOMPATIBLE
WITHCONSERVATION?
E. A. Ellis
Wheatfen,
Norfolk
Looking
at thetypesof research
activity
carried
outon ournature
reserves
in recent
years,it cannot
be doubted
thatin thelongterm,
conservation
mustbenefit
fromtheknowledge
acquired
in thisway.
Indeed,
mostof theresearch
hasthisendin view.
Nevertheless,
eachresearch
project
tendsto be specialised
and
because
of thistherecanbe someriskof itshavinga damaging-impact
on a habitat
or a plantandanimal
community,
whichmay sparkoffa chain
of eventsquiteunforeseen
by theindividual
specialist.
To beginwith,
justthetrampling
of a pathto andfromthesitebeingstudied
involves
physical
disturbance
whichmayhavelong-term
sideeffects.Sucha track
madeovera marshcanopenup thehabitat
forsuccessful
colonisation
by
sallow
seedlings
in May andJune. Thetrampling
of a beltof youngreed
shootsin Aprilor earlyMaymaybe followed
by therapidbuild-up
of
pathogenic
fungion thebruised
plants,
resulting
in thedeathof reeds
wellbeyondthelineof thepathitself.I haveseenthesethings
happen.
No doubtmanyotherexamples
couldbe found.
Thereis alsotheever-present
riskthattheworker
whomakesvisits
to a siteor a series
of sitesat regular
intervals
overa longperiod
of timemaybe theunconscious
bringer
of invasive
species
fromelsewhere.
Seedsandinsects
arelikelyto be introduced
in thisway. Whatevidence
I have,suggests
thatthemarshbug,Ischnodemus
sabuleti
colonised
a
smallpartof a Norfolk
fenas a resultof students
coming
directly
to
workat thatspotafterworking
in a habitat
of thisbugin another
county.Withina fewyears,thisinsect
waspresent
in countless
numbers
on manyhundreds
of acresof fenandreedswamp
in theYareValley.I
alsosuspect
thatthecowslips
on my lawnarrived
as seedwhena partyof
ecologists
cameoverfromcowslip
country
to workat Wheatfen
oneJuly
whentheplantswouldhavebeenspilling
ripeseed.
Suchsimplerisksarewellknownandyet aremostlyignored,
but
theycouldat leastbe lookedintomoreclosely
at times.Ideally
I
suppose,
oneshouldentera naturereserve
as oneis expected
to enter
theTajMahal.
Thenthereis theriskof alienspecies
beingintroduced
purposely
by a research
worker.I am referring
to instances
in whichplantsare
movedexperimentally
fromonereserve
to another
forthelegitimate
purpose
of finding
outmoreabouttheiradaptability
as to localclimate,
pH,
associated
floraandfaunaandso on. If suchprojects
areto be givena
blessing,
theutmostcaremustbe takento seethattheyareundercomplete
control.If bogplantsfroma Yorkshire
mosswereintroduced
to a Norfolk
siteandviceversa,therecouldbe a riskof mossspores
andinsects
of
uplandandlowland
bogsbeinginterchanged
alongwiththephanerogams
thatarebeingstudied.Thiscouldleadto thedevelopment
of a highly
complex
andconfusing
situation
in bothhabitats.I thinkonealsohas
to be verycareful
abouttransplant
experiments
in relation
to the
conservation
of localpopulations
of species
whichmay havepeculiar
genetic
characteristics.
Everynaturereserve
is a "genebank"andit
maybe storing
someraretreasure.
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Lepidopterists
whobreedtheirinsects
in cagesarefamiliar
with
themanyparasites
of caterpillars.
Someof theseareplurivorous,
othersspecialise
in attacking
a single
species,
genusor family,
as the
casemay be. Any risksof introducing
putatively
dangerous
parasites
shouldbe calculated
whenoutside
stocks
of Lepidoptera
areplacedon
reserves.
Similarly,
careshould
be takennotto introduce
lethalinsect
viruses'inthefield'.
In thepast,lighttrapsforsampling
themothfaunaof particular
habitats
haVesometimes
beenmisused
resulting
in thedestruction
of large
numbers
of insects.I believe
thisriskis nowusually
obviated
successfullyby improved
apparatus.
Grazing
experiments
aremuchin fashion
anda gooddealof valuable
information
hasbeenobtained
fromsomeof themwhichcanbe madeuseof
in themanagement
of reserves.
Allthesame,putting
sheepandcattle
on to someareasmustbe fraught
withsomeveryrealrisksat times,
and
I am surethatthosewho initiate
thisaction
do notalwaysconsider
what
arelikelyto be theconsequences
apartfromgetting
ridof SON2 dominant
typeof vegetation
in favour
of turf. Sometimes
over-compaction
.of the
soilmay follow,
or in softground
thesurface
matmaybe destroyed,
leaving
pulkholes.Animaldungandurinein excess
may encourage
vegetation
changes
notwhollydesirable.
Moreover,
whenanimals
are
brought
in periodically
fromoutside,
seedsareintroduced
in theirdung
fromtheirlastgrazing
area. Thusanimals
transported
fromCastor
Hanglands
to Woodwalton
Fenandviceversacouldeffectexchanges
in flora.
In someinstances,
wherenesting
birdsareinvolved,
theintroduction
of
grazing
animals
at certain
periods
maybe harmful,
although
in other
instances
it mayhavea beneficial
effect.
Woodland
experiments
involving
the"gardening"
of treesandshrubs,
clearing
undergrowth
andlitter,
may increase
thediversity
of theflora
andfaunain a particular
habitat
butat thesametimedevelop
a jumpingoffplaceforsomeinsect
or fungus
whichmaygo on to havea more
widespread
effectin surrounding
areas.Whentreesandbushesarecut
down,possible
windeffects
should
be considered
in relation
to adjacent
areas.Blow-outs
candevelop
on sandygroundafterremoval
of sheltering
vegetation;
blow-outs
of a different
kindcandevelop
in woods;
moreover,
theprevailing
windmay sweepawayflyinginsects
froman isolated
special
habitat
whenshelter
beltsareremoved.Sometimes,
plantsof various
sizesaredugup forthestudyof rootsystems.Thiscanaffect
local
drainage,
startblow-outs
in lightsoilsandso on. Thesepoints
may
seemtrivial
buttheyneedto be thought
aboutin relation
to wider
aspects
of possible
effects
e.g.soilevolution
andtheinterruption
of
ecological
progression.
Vegetation
is burnedoffheathsandmarshes
to
improve
thehabitats
forcertain
birdsor plantsas thecasemaybe. The
experiments
in suchcasesmayhaveonlyoneendin view,otherconsequences
beingignored.Wherelargeareasareinvolved,
it mustbe fairlyobvious
thatdamagecanbe done,to insects
suchas grasshoppers,
Lepidoptera
and
to indigenous
reptiles
suchas lizards
andsnakes.
Thedeliberate
raising
or lowering
of watertables
forthepurposes
of experiment,
unlessverycarefully
localised,
mayproveinjurious
to
somespecies.If a majorinterference
results
in a species
becoming
much
scarcer,
thescarcity
may notbe justtemporary,
because
natural
pressures
may thenprovetoogreatforthespecies
to survive
in theabsence
of a
properreserve
in thepopulation.
A decline
initiated
artificially
can
endin extermination.
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I needhardlytouchon themanypossible
sideeffects
of conducting
fieldexperiments
withpesticides
andherbicides.
WithintheConservancy
I am surethatthesehighlynecessary
experiments
are conducted
with
everycare,but theremay be riskswhicharebestnot takenon particular
reserves
andcertainly
thewholeof theConservancy's
advisory
services
shouldbe brought
to bearwhensitesarebeingconsidered
for carrying
out suchexperiments.
In general,
it se-msto me thatwiththe exercise
of careand
consideration
in advance,
whereby
the specialist's
project
for an experimentis lookedat fromtheconservation
angleby thosebestqualified
to
judge,thereshouldbe littleriskof scientists
'fouling
theirownnest'
so to speakin theyearsahead.
SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
A participant
saidthattherewerecertain
typesof research
which
werebestdoneon landnotwithinNational
NatureReserves.In viewof
themanyusesmadeof naturereserves,
therewas a strongcaseforowning
landspecifically
forexperiments
wherewe could,if necessary,
carryout
experiments
whichmay be harmful
to wildlife.
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NEARSKILIFTS
ANDANIMALS
ON SOILS,PLANTS
PUBLICPRESSURES
IN THECAIRNGORMS
AdamWatson
Ecology,
of GrouseandMoorland
Unit
Conservancy
Nature
of Aberdeen
University
INTRODUCTION
unique
terrain
an areaof high-arctic
regioncontains
TheCairngorm
in
NatureReserve
National
as wellas beingourlargest
in Britain,
for
areaschosen
Scottish
outstanding
Britain.It was oneof several
regarded
Parksin thelate1940s.Thoughtillrecently
National
potential
so because
by man andlikelyto remain
almostuntouched
as a wilderness
in certain
considerably
it hasnowbeendeveloped
of itsinaccessibility,
areas.
the
following
of tourists
havearisenframa greatincrease
Problems
have
developments
of roads,skiliftsandhotels.Thesevarious
building
to thesoils
Damageoccurred
andunco-ordinated.
beenpiecemeal
hitherto
of theroadsandlifts,andis still
duringconstruction
andvegetation
Allthis
of tractors.
andthepassage
dueto humantrampling
increasing
photographs.
on aerial
whichshowsclearly
hasled to moreerosion
on an
localeyesores
havecaused
thesedevelopments
In addition,
arcti-alpine
andsomepeoplefearthattheunusual
landscape,
attractive
andconservalifemay suffer.Planners
andanimal
plantcommunities
data
havingthenecessary
without
havebeenaskedforadvice,
tionists
Sincetheareais of suchouton whichto basefirmrecommendations.
whichis urgently
suchadvice,
interest,
publicandscientific
standing
by research,
be preceded
should
Development
mustbe realistic.
needed,
is
andthepaceof development
thishasnot so farhappened,
although
arein dangerof beingsweptaside
interests
now so fastthatconservation
and
It is a casewhereresearch
it is toolateto do anything.
because
mustmerge,andin 1967theNatureConservancy
interests
conservation
with
in co-operation
on theproblem
project
research
begana three-year
andGlasgow.It is a teamproject
at Aberdeen
theUniversities
andmyselfas zoologist.
a geomorphologist,
of a botanist,
consisting
are
andotherlocalorganizations
operators
ski-lift
Landowners,
has
at Edinburgh
Sciences
of Geological
TheInstitute
co-operating.
are
University
at Glasgow
Department
help,andtheGeography
promised
map
recreation
large-scale
theyaremakinga detailed
because
interested
hasjustbegun,there
project
area. Sinceourresearch
of theCairngorm
whathas
yet. Thispaperdescribes
to report
results
areno detailed
programme.
research
a proposed
andoutlines
happened
WHATHASHAPPENED
thanbefore.
theCairngorms
Since1945,manymorepeoplehavevisited
andwhose
whowerealwaysa smallminority
Mostarenotmountaineers,
rock
much. Theyclimbmainlyon thecleaner
havenot increased
numbers
for
ledgesthataregoodhabitats
facesandtendto shunthesoil-covered
on or nearthe
erosion
plants.Therehasbeenno obvious
arctic-alpine
arealikeGlencoe
climbing
in morepopular
suchas hasoccurred
cliffs,
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or Snowdonia.Thenumberof hillwalkers
has increased
greatly
since
1945but theonlyobviousresults
on theCairngorms
arethatsomeold
pathshavebecomeslightly
wider,newpathshaveappeared
in someplaces
wherenonepreviously
existed,
litterhas increased
andmountain
bothies
havebeendamaged(somehavesincebeenrenovated
by mountaineering
clubs).
Veryfewskiersvisited
theCairngorms
beforethelate1940sbut
an increase
beganaround1949in Speyside
due to the foresight
of a few
hotelkeepers
in offering
special
low ratesandotherattractions.
However,
thisincrease
was veryslowandevenin 1955-56therewerefew
or no skiersat Aviemore
at theNewYear,whichis now a peakperiod.
A rapidincrease
occurred
in 1957-58
andhas continued
eversince.
Itsoriginis uncertain
andwouldmakean interesting
sociological
study.
Ski clubsframthemainScottish
citiesrana numberof smallskitows
andhuts,forinstance
aroundGlenShee,andexcursions
by manybuses
becamecommonat weekends.Duringthe1960sthenumberof independent
ski clubsincreased,
rapidly
spreading
evento smallruralAberdeenshire
townssuchas Alfordor Rosehearty,
and shopsselling
skiequipment
in
Scotland
proliferated
fromthreeor fourup to scores,
spreading
evento
the villages.Thenumberof professional
skischools
alsogreatly
increased.
By 1959-60
the tourist
seasonfor theSpeyside
hotelshad
greatly
lengthened.
The demandforbetterfacilities,
especially
a new
roadandchairliftup Cairngorm,
was so greatthatpublicas wellas
private
moneywas put intoa mountian
roadin 1961and theCairngorm
WinterSportsDevelopment
Boardwas formedto construct
and runthechair
liftsandotherfacilities.
Thenew roadwasbuiltfromLochMorlichat 1,000feetup to a car
parkat 2,200feetat thefootof CoireCaswitha largecafeat 2,500
feet(theWhiteLadyShieling),
anda chairliftbeganoperating
on the
WhiteLadyskirunlatein 1961. At Cairnwell,
southof Braemar,
a chair
liftand cafewerebuiltby theGlenshee
Chairlift
Company
in 1962,based
on thepublicroadwhichalready
existed
there.Severalnew towshave
beenbuiltat bothplacessincethenanda new chairliftat Cairngorm
connects
theoriginal
carparkwiththeWhiteLadyShieling
300feet
higher.Largenew carparks,roadimprovements,
cafesand toilets
have
alsobeenmadeat Cairngorm
and Cairnwell.
Manyhotelshavegreatly
increased
theiraccommodation,
and thebiggest
newhotelsin Scotland
for
decades
havebeenbuiltat Coylumbridge
andat theAviemore
Centrein the
lasttwoyears. Theduration
of theholiday
seasonforSpeyside
hotels
has virtually
doubled
sincethe early1950sand thenumbers
of people
usingtheliftsor towsincreased
tenfold
duringthe threewintersfrom
1962-63to 1964-65.
PROPOSALS
FOR CAIRNGORM
DEVELOPMENT
A Technical
Planning
GroupfromtheScottish
Development
Department
recently
issuedan illustrated
bookcalledCairnormArea (1967,H.M.
Stationery
Office,
40s.). Thisgivesmuchinformation
on the areaand
describes
a planforfuturedevelopment.
TheGroupbearcarefully
in
mindtheneedto preserve
the attractive
scenery
of the areaand to make
surethattourists
do not unwittingly
spoilwhattheycometo see,and
theyhavealsolaiddownconditions
forhighstandards
of designand
planning
forallfuturedevelopments.
Briefly,
theirmainurgentrecommendations
forski-ing
facilities
(seemap)are: (a)a spurroad,chair
lift,towsand chaleton Coirena Cisteat Cairngorm,
a mileeastof the
present
WhiteLadyski run;(b)a roadup GlenQuoichor by GlenLui to
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the veryfineski-ing
on Beinna' Bhuird,
withchairliftsand tows;
(c)widening
of theDevil's
Elbowroad,and (d)a roadthrough
GlenFeshie.
Lessurgentdevelopments
whichtheyrecommend
shouldcomelaterare:
(a)a roadfromNethybridge
to Cairngorm;
(b)a roadfromGlenMoreto
Creagand LethChoinwithliftsup the streams
on thewestsideof
Cairngorm;
(c)a roadfromTomintoul
up GlenMan by LochBuilgto meet
thepresentroadbetweenCrathie
andGarnshiel;
(d)spurroadsfromthe
LochBuilgareaon to Ben Pan withassociated
ski-ing
developments
there,
and (e)a roadthrough
GlenTilt. Therearemanylessimportant
propo'sals
suchas usingDerryLodgeas an outdoor
training
centre,
erecting
new
shelter
hutsor refuges,
andotherimportant
proposals
on forestry,
landuse and employment
whichdo not concern
the ski-lift
problem.A wardening
service
is proposed
for publicguidance
and information,
paidpublicly
andnot subjectto any sectional
interests.
Publicguidance
of thissort
willalsobe invaluable
forthe ski-lift
problem.TheGrouplookedat
otherski-ing
areasat CarnBanMo-Sgoran
Dubh,BraeRiach,andGlasMaol,
but recommended
no developments
there. Othermajorsnow-holding
areasin
theCairngorms,
suchas BenMacDhui-Cairngorm
Beinn
, Bhrotain
andCarn
an Tuircwerenot described.
Carrying
out theserecommendations
will
involvea big outlayof publicmoneyand so willdependon decisions
by
the Government
and localauthorities
and alsoon the resultof conflicting
pressures
fromotherorganizations.
Franthepointof viewof wildlife
conservation,
majorthreats
exist
to two outstanding
areasgivenlittleor no prominence
in CairnormArea:
the GlasMaolhillsand theBenMacDhuiplateau.TheGroupnoteda few
of the ski ruhson theGlasMaolhillsbut thought
theCairnwell
could
absorbfutureincreases.However,
thepoor snow-holding
of theCairnwell
areasmakesthisseemimprobable.
Any further
majorincreases
at
Cairnwell
arelikelyto involve
theGlasMaolhillswhicharepartof the
Caenlochan
National
NatureReserve.All thepresent
andproposed
developmentsfor Cairngorm
areoutside
theCairngorms
National
NatureReserve,
although
theydo resultin manymorepeoplemovingsouthfromCairngorm
on to theReserveitself.However,
thepresent
Cairngorm
liftOready
bringsskiersalmostto thenorthern
edgeof theReserve
on theCairngorm
BenMacDhuiplateau,
whichis thebestsnow-holding
areain theCairngorms
andwherelargesnowfieldslie intoMay and Junewhenthepresently-used
runsat CoireCas or WhiteLadyarebrokenor absent.Thereis already
a viewamongmany skiersandski schools
thattheselargesnowfields
should
be developed,
and eventhata roadshouldbe builtthrough
LairigGhru
insteadof GlenFeshie,
whichwouldopenup thelargesnowfieldson Cairn
Touland in theGarbhChoire.Theseareaslie insidetheReserve
and are
of greatconservation
interest.Finallyas conservationists
we shouldbe
thinking
aboutthe developments
on Beinna' BhuirdandBenMan thatare
already
proposed
in the Technical
Group's
report.Thesearenot in the
Cairngorms
National
NatureReserve,
but theQuoich-Lui
woodsand the
Beinna' Bhuird-Ben
AlanhillsareSitesof Special
Scientific
Interest.
PRELIMINARY
SURVEY
I did a preliminary
surveyin November
1966- March1967,havingalso
madecasualobservations
in earlier
years.
Cairngorm
Themaindamageto vegetation
and soilsoccurred
duringconstruction
operations.
Areasalongthecourseof the chairlift,alongroadsand
bulldozed
banks,and aroundnewbuildings
wereand stillarealmostbare
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Boardhave
Development
WinterSports
TheCairngorm
of vegetation.
withtheNorthof
in co-operation
experiments
out someseeding
carried
usinggrassseedsandfertilizers
of Agriculture,
College
Scotland
from
by a filmof bitumen.Grasshasgrownat allaltitudes
protected
in the
anddamaged
areaswereeroded
feet. Theseeded
2,200-3,600
again.The
growing
but in May1967thegrasswasalready
winter,
1966-67
andalso
gravelroadsframthecarparkto theWhiteLadySheiling
thesame
werebadlyerodedin someplacesduring
up Cairngorm
further
down. Thereare
further
on to vegetation
has spread
winterandgravel
fromskiers
dueto damage
erosion
signsof lesssevere
alsofrequent
uphillon theskitowswhensnowcoveris thin,fromskiscutting
passing
andfrom
conditions,
in similar
alongtheski-runs
intovegetation
in a large
andelsewhere
of Cairngorm
up to thesummit
peoplewalking
thebuildings
WhiteLadyandCoireCas. Theareasclosearound
areaaround
or sandandbareof vegetation
withdirtygravel
covered
arean eyesore,
causefarmore
probably
tractors
Caterpillar
of trampling.
because
or else
withequipment
either
whentheymoveuphill,
damagethanpeople,
up to 6 inchesdeepwereseenaftera
channels
to movesnow. Erosion
was softduringa thaw
hadgoneup a steepslopewhentheground
tractor
hardfrost.
following
his
whoconfines
andsevereto anyone
Thedamagelooksspectacular
Howwalkup Cairngorm.
to thechairliftandthesubsequent
activities
is so far
thedamage
of Cairngorm,
ever,in termsof thewholemountain
summit
minuteandoccursonlyin theWhiteLady- CoireCas- Cairngorm
stillshowslittle
area,mostof theground
area. Evenon thisaffected
worseand
to be getting
is thatthisdamageappears
damage.Theproblem
manypeople
theliftis taking
yearby year. In addition,
is spreading
or nearby,
in summer.Mostof themwalkonlyto thesummit
to Cairngorm
plateau.Apartfrom
walksouthto theBenMacDhui
numbers
but increasing
of newpathswherenone
in litterandtheappearance
a greatincrease
of thesemoreadventurous
effects
thereareno obvious
before,
existed
the
because
needsto be watched
thesituation
so far. However,
walkers
resembles
thatmostclosely
is theareaof theCairngorms
plateau
MacDhui
interest.
andso is of outstanding
thehigh-arctic,
Cairnwell
duringconstruction
Againit is clearthatthemaindamageoccurred
whenthe
occurred
farlessdamage
withCairngorm,
Compared
operations.
liftwasbuilt
wasbuilt.TheCairnwell
chairliftup Cairnwell
original
it risesto a lower
andalthough
on a slopeas steepas at Cairngorm,
with3,600feet)thedamageat comparable
feetcompared
(2,850
altitude
at
is negligible
wasworse.Also,recovery
at Cairngorm
heights
wasdamaged
Vegetation
is almostcomplete.
but at Cairnwell
Cairngorm
of a skitoweastof
duringconstruction
andmuchbarepeatwasexposed
hasalready
chairlift,butherealsomuchof thevegetation
theCairnwell
and
schists
arebase-rich
rocksat Cairnwell
Theunderlying
recovered.
withverypoor
as campared
andsmallareasof limestone,
quartzites,
be
may therefore
at Cairnwell
Thefasterrecovery
at Cairngorm.
granite
Particuanddeepersoilthanat Cairngorm.
partlydueto a morefertile
dragging
tractors
in 1966framcaterpillar
larlyseveredamageoccurred
fornewhutsandskitows.We musthopethatthis
withequipment
sledges
hasbeen
at seeding
No attempt
naturally.
newdamagewillalsorecover
so far.
doneat Cairnwell
Beinnat Bhuird
wasoneof the
yet exist.UpperGlenQuoich
facilities
No ski-ing
of theold
relic
fine
very
a
has
Scotland,
in
glens
trackless
lastlarge
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Caledonian
pineforest,
andis a Siteof Special
Scientific
Interest.
Overthelasttwoyearsa roughroadsuitable
fora LandRoverhas been
madefromMar Lodgeup GlenQuoich;and thefinalsection,
whichwas
completed
in summer1966,involved
a spectacular
seriesof zig zagsleading finally
to 3,600feeton theplateau.Oneor two ski raceshavebeen
heldon Beinna' Bhuirdbut thereareno tows,lifts,or otherfacilities,
and theseareunlikely
to develop
withouta goodroadand carparkbeing
builtat publicexpense.Thereareno obvious
signsof damageyet at
Beinna' Bhuird,
otherthanthoseassociated
withtheroadand roadbanks.
OUTLINE
OF PROPOSED
RESEARCH
Thiswillbe doneat Cairngorm,
Cairnwell
andBeinna' Bhuird.All
threeplacesare fairlyneareachotherand theadvantage
at Beinna'
Bhuirdis thatwe willbe ableto studythefuturedevelopment
therefrom
the start,whereas
at Cairngorm
and Cairnwell
thereareno measurements
fromtheperiodbeforethechairliftswerebuilt. Thereis alsoa chair
liftat Mealla' Bhuiridh
in GlenCoe;thiswillbe visited
but theintentionis to concentrate
theteamefforton thefairlycompact
groupof
placesin theCairngorms,
whichare all on or nearareasof outstanding
conservation
interest.
Vegetation
Survey
Comparison
of thevegetation
nearand farawayfromchairliftsis
necessary
becauseerosion
anddamageoccurnaturally
at thesealtitudes
due to severerain,wind,solifluction
and otherconditions,
and it is
important
to distinguish
thisfrommanHmade
damage.Thisis clearlya
problem
in sampling,
and it willrequire
a properstatistical
approach.
Thiscomparison
willbe madeby extensive
surveys
measuring
thefrequency
andperformance
of different
plantspecies,
thepercentage
of bareground
and theproportion
of thevegetation
covered
by soilor gravel.This
willbe doneby our team,usingsimpleshort-cut
methodssuchas visual
estimates
on largenumbers
of quadrats.In addition,
Dr. C. H. Gimingham
framtheBotanyDepartment
at Aberdeen
University
hasoffered
helpfrom
hisM.Sc.classof students
by providing
a largeamountof labouron a
practical
exercise
thatwouldalsobe instructive
to them. The comparison
willalsobe doneby us moreintensively
at fixedsiteson selected
plant
communities,
to givea moreprecise
checkon theextensive
work. All this
workwillbe doneon placeswherethe traffic
rateby people's
feet,skis
and caterpillar
tractors
is known(seeworkon People).It willthenbe
possible
to relatevegetation
damageor recovery
to knownamounts
of
traffic.
Experiments
Themainexperiments
willbe trialsof different
plantspecies
to
findwhicharebestfor rehabilitation
at different
altitudes,
and in
different
soilconditions
(gravel,
peatetc.). In someof theseexperimentswe willuse seedsalone,but otherswillinvolve
a variety
of
ancillary
methodsthathaveprovedusefulfor reclaiming
deserts
or gravel
elsewhere
(e.g.fertilisers,
mulcheswithwoodchips,seedsheldin latex,
netting
or bitumenetc.).As partof thisprogramne
we studygraveland
peatoutwashes
fromfloodsof knownage to findwhichpioneerspecies
have
colonized;
andwe willalsosurveyareassubjected
formuchlongerto
humanpressures,
to findwhichspecies
are resistant
to trampling.
A
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Aira
Poaannua,
thatRumexacetosella,
surveyindicates
briefpreliminary
extent
lesser
a
to
and
iliferum,
P.
and
erinum
'uni
trichum
Pol
praecox,
of course,
though,
in hillcountry,
arefairlyresistant
Rubuschamaemorus
us which
tell
should
this
on
work
More
soil.
of
kinds
same
not allon the
These
n
experiments.
arelikelyto be bestforrehabilitatio
species
butunlesstheseare
seedmixtures,
willalsousecommercial
experiments
for
suitable
mixtures
new
develop
to
need
theremaybe a
verysuccessful
conditions.
mountain
to keepoutpeopleso
We intendto putup smallfencedenclosures
andtherateof
rateof thevegetation
therecovery
thatwe canmeasure
likelyto become
are
but
changeat placeswhicharenotyetbadlyaffected
areas
damaged
some
off
to keeppeople
so in future.It may be necessary
guidance.
and
publicity
of
andthisis a problem
is complete,
tillrecovery
either
of trampling,
willalsobe donewithknownamounts
Experiments
plots.
small
on
machine
trampling
by usingpeopleor an artificial
Geomorphology
near
is working
Aberdeen,
of Geography,
Department
Mr. A. Mather,
of
erosion
linear
and
andalsofarawayfromtheskiliftson (a)areal
and
snow;
and
soil
of
compaction
(b)
material;
thesoilandunderlying
also
anderosion
Sincesoilmovements
anddrainage.
(c)waterrun-off
to
have
will
study
the
wind,
and
rain
by solifluction,
occurnaturally
impact.
human
to
due
those
and
processes
natural
between
distinguish
such
features
to construction
in relation
arebeingstudied
Theseaspects
amount
known
a
to
relation
andin
channels,
ski-ing
as roadsandbulldozed
Theworkon People
on somehillsides.
by peopleandvehicles
of traffic
as it is for
programme,
this
partof
an essential
(seebelow)is therefore
to be
prove
also
may
cal
study
Thisgeomorphologi
theworkon vegetation.
mountainous
in
projects
civilengineering
use forfuture
of practical
terrain.
Animals
andotherhill
dotterel
redgrouse,
Countswillbe doneof ptarmigan,
populations
their
birdson areasnearandfarfromskilifts,to seeif
through
or indirectly
by humandisturbance
eitherdirectly
areaffected,
studied.
be
also
may
fauna
damageto theirhabitat.Theinvertebrate
andred
of skiliftson ptarmigan
studyof theeffect
A preliminary
success
breeding
nor
stocks
breeding
thatneither
grousesince1962suggests
little
paying
tamer,
havebecome
andin fact,bothspecies
areaffected,
by morework
willbe checked
passby. Theseresults
whenskiers
attention
by
affected
are
grouse
that
thatit is unlikely
suggest
but theyalready
heavily.other
or
Parks
National
in
e.g.
of people
presence
thecontinual
usedhillareas.
People
to thevegetation,
whatis happening
to compare
It willbe essential
nearandfaraway
traffic
human
of
amounts
known
with
life
soilsandanimal
the
measuring
concerned
everyone
involve
will
project
fromthelifts.The
visit.
working
every
on
vehicles,
of peopleor
location
using
andaccurately
quickly
of peoplecanbe plotted
Thelocation
and
location
the
show
also
would
which
camera,
by polaroid
photography
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extentof snowcover.Panoramic
photographs
withgridded
overlays
are
another
possible
method.Location
canbe measured
by spotobservation
at
a giventime,but if necessary,
alsoby repeated
observations
to study
changes
withintheday.
Theaim is to findthecarrying
capacity,
ratesof damage,
and
recovery
of different
plantcommunities
andsoilsin relation
to known
amounts
of humantraffic.Fromthesedata,it shouldbe possible
to predictwhatwillhappenin otherareasfromthenumbers
of peoplelikelyto
be involved,
andpossibly
to saydifferent
communities
shouldbe rested
in someformof rotation.
The research
on thelocation
andnumbers
of peoplealsoraisesthe
questions
of why peoplecometo theseareasandwhattheirneedsare.
Thesearebeyondthecapability
of thepresent
team,but questionnaire
surveys
on theseaspects
havealready
beencarried
outby theDepartment
of Forestry
andNatural
Resources
at Edinburgh
University
andby a Ph.D.
student
at theGeography
Department
in Glasgow
University.
REMEDIES
Evenif thepresent
damaged
areascanbe rehabilitated
there
, wi11
be a needto channel
people's
activities
so thatthedamagedoesnot occur
in thesameplacesalloveragainor elsewhere
on new ski-ing
grounds
not
yet developed.
Well-defined
pathsmarkedby cairns,
possibly
withtarmac
or concrete
surfaces,
may be neededto prevent
theproliferation
and
erosion
of paths. Obligatory
returntickets
on chairliftsfor all summer
visitors
mighthelpto prevent
peoplecomingdownhill
on manydifferent
routes.All roadsshouldbe surfaced
withtarmacandequipped
withgood
drains,
including
gravelroadswhichare at present
not opento public
carsbut areusedby vehicles
at thechairlift. Aboveall,workwith
caterpillar
tractors
or bulldozers
shouldbe verycarefully
planned
to
causetheleastdamage,
andhelicopters
shouldperhaps
be considered
for
carrying
materials.Theuse of tractors
or bulldozers
formovingsnowon
to ski runsalsocausesdamageand shouldperhaps
be confined
to prepared
tracksfor getting
up anddownhill.For futuredevelopments,
cablecars
or otherformsof transport
may be possible
alternatives
to themore
damaging
roadsand skitows.
FUTUREDANGERS
Now thatnewhotelshavegreatlyincreased
accommodation
the
, demand
by the skiersforbetterfacilities
has risenand in presscorrespondence
therehavebeenserious
criticisms
of the skiliftoperators.In trying
to makefacilities
bettertheymay therefore
consider
tryingto improve
the runsby methodsusedin ski-ing
resorts
abroadbut not so farhere,
e.g.digging
deepchannels
so thatsnowwilldriftmoredeeplyandlast
longerintothesummer,
andbulldozing
out rocks,peathaggsandheather
to makeway for smoother
slopeswithgrass. Of course,
thesewouldbe
localproblems
on the skirunsandwouldprobably
not affectlargeareas.
Moreserious
potential
dangers
in futureforlargerareasof ground
and forotherhillsin theCairngorms
are:
(1)futureresearch
on theuniquehigh-arctic
terrain
of thehigherground
may be jeopardised
andwe do not yet knowhow important
suchresearch
may
be; (2)thethreatened
plantcommunities
and thedotterel
and othermountain
birdsareof interest
to manynaturalists;
and (3)oneof thelastareasin
Scotland
stillmorethana fewmilesfroma roadmay be spoiled
as a wildernessareafor theincreasing
minority
who enjoythis,and theunique
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may alsobe spoiled.The
natureof thesceneon theplateaux
high-arctic
of theseminorenjoyment
the
for
a fewof theseareas
reasonforkeeping
alsoprovide
which
galleries
art
our
to thatforpreserving
itiesis similar
onlyfora minority.
enjoyment
thinknow
we should
programme,
of thisresearch
theoutcome
Whatever
in the
developments
be keptfreefrompossible
whichareasshould
exactly
on
Cairngorms
the
of
eachpart
be;considering
futureandwhy theyshould
outstanding
and
potential,
ski-ing
interest,
of scientific
thegrounds
valuemay not
andwilderness
Landscape
andwilderness.
valueas landscape
definition
1967
remitbutany
original
fallwithintheNatureConservancy's
more
if it omitssuchaspects.Of course,
is unrealistic
of conservation
resultfrom
ideally
thisshould
However,
areasmustbe provided.
ski-ing
of conservationandtheinterests
interests
ski-ing
between
a compromise
mightallowbothsetsof opposing
andwalkers.A compromise
ists,climbers
in great
anyoneinterest
putting
mostof whattheyneedwithout
interests
jeopardy.
OF DISCUSSION
SUMMARY
NatureReserve
of theCairngorms
saidthattheimportance
TheChairman
or
thatsomefifteen
andthatit was ratherstriking
be emphasised
should
areasin
as oneof themostinviolable
yearsago,it was regarded
twenty
In
appearing.
andyetnowwe seeallsortsof newthreats
thecountry
askedwhether
of chairlifts,a participant
withtheconstruction
connection
in the
hadtakennoteof theexperience
thepeoplemakingthesein Scotland
to thegroundvegetation.
Alpswherethereis oftenverylittledisturbance
saidthathe didnotthinktheyhadtakennoteof continThespeaker
may causea gooddealof damage
andthatonecontractor
entalexperience
of thesoilsin theScottish
may not. Theinstability
another
whereas
therewereno properspecificabecause
factor
was an important
Highlands
hadto be doneas economically
tionsforthistypeof work. Construction
drains
adequate
roadsmaybe madewithout
so thatforinstance,
as possible
effects.
andthiscouldresultin baderosion
numbers
to assess
it waspossible
of whether
In answerto a question
andso institute
of damagecaused
to theamount
of peoplein relation
knowledge,
saidthaton present
thespeaker
measures,
control
appropriate
4,000
Forinstance,
to laydownanysortof standard.
it was difficult
in anysignificant
slopemaynot result
peoPlea dayon a snow-covered
in a
couldresult
or bulldozer
of a tractor
thepassage
damagewhereas
surface.Oneof themostvulnerable
greatdealof damageof theground
timeswas in the springaftera thawhad setin andin suchcases,a small
andhe
numberof peoplecoulddo a gooddealof damageto thevegetation,
on thesepoorsoils.
theveryslowrateof plantrecolonization
emphasized
a good
a goodsnowcoverwasprobably
speaking,
thatgenerally
He thought
of somedamage
thepossibility
but thatonecouldnotexclude
protection
movingoverthe
of skiers
of snowby largenumbers
by thecompaction
surface.
to buildan
it wouldbe possible
was askedwhether
The speaker
of
numbers
of specific
skiliftwheretheactualeffects
experimental
forthis
investment
buthe saidthatthecapital
peoplecouldbe measured,
thattheywould
however,
sortof thingwouldbe veryhigh. He thought
density
population
haveto map wherepeopleareat thetimeof thehighest
photograph.
be doneby an aerial
andthatthiscouldpossibly
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HUMANPRESSURE
ON THEMOUNTAIN
ENVIRONMENT
OF SNOWDONIA
R. Goodier
TheNatureConservancy,
Bangor
Introduction
The appearance
of thecountryside
of Britain
hasbeenfashioned
as
muchby man'sinfluence
as by non-human
agencies.Whilethe truthof this
is obvious
to all in thecaseof theEnglish
lowlands,
in muchof Wales
thenatureof thenatural
landscape
is suchas to renderthe effects
of
man'sactivities
lessevident
and to causethemto revealthemselves
in
moresubtleways.
In thepresent
account
I intendto restrict
myselfto a consideration
of themountain
environment
of thatpartof NorthWaleswhichlieswithin
theSnowdonia
National
Park. It is herethatthemountain
environment
is
foundin itsmostdeveloped
formin southern
Britain,
andwheretheNature
Conservancy's
maineffortin theconservation
of themountain
environment
in Waleshas beenmade. It is herealsothatthehumanpressures
on the
mountain
environment
occurin theirmostintense
formin Wales,and
probably
in Britain.
It is,of course,
muchtooearlyto writea comprehensive
scientific
account
of thehumanpressures
on Snowdonia
andof theirbioticeffects
andmy aimis hereratherto present
a reviewof the subject
andputbefore
you somtideason how theproblems
canbe formulated
andsuggestions
on
how theymay be studied.In thefirstplace,I willattempt
to outline
thehistoric
development
of humanpressures
on themountain
environment.
Secondly,
I willreviewthepresent
situation
anddealbriefly
withhow
we intendto assesstheintensities
of pressures
in relation
to our special
interests
in thearea. I willthenconsider
howwe mightmeasurethe
effectof thesepressures
and,finally
hazarda guessat somepossible
futuretrends.
TheDevelopment
of HumanPressures
in Snowdonia
Thereis muchevidence
to suggest
thatthemountain
environment
of
Snowdonia
hasbeenmuchmodified
by man'sinfluence
fora greatlengthof
time. The comments
of theEnglish
botanist
Johnson(1639)
on the generally
monotonous
grassycover,furnishing
grazingforsheep,of theCarneddau
Mountains
in thenorthof Snowdonia,
indicate
thatat thebeginning
of
the17thcentury
thesemountains
hadmuchthe sametreeless
appearance
thattheyhavetoday.However,
the remains
of birchtreesembedded
in
peat,in someplacesup to 1,800feet,indicate
thatthemountains
were
afforested
up to at leastthisaltitude
at someperiodsincethe end of
the Pleistocene
glaciations.
I am not awareof anycarbon14 datingof
thesebirchremains
framtheSnowdonian
mountain
peatsbut in the caseof
the deposits
examined
by Godwin(1955)fromCwm Idwalat an altitude
of
1,220feet,0.D.,birchremains
indicating
woodland
coveron the sitewere
abundant
in zoneVIIa,the"Atlantic"
periodof BlyttandSernander,
betweenabout5,000and 3,000yearsB.C. Thiswas theperiodof thepost
glacialclimatic
optimum
andit wouldtherefore
seemreasonable
to assume
thattheforests
reached
theirmaximumaltitudinal
limiton mountains
duringthistimeor earlyin thesucceeding
drier,but stillwarm,
sub-boreal
period.
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Although
man,represented
by a Neolithic
culture,
was present
in
NorthWalesby thebeginning
of the"Atlantic"
periodas shownby remains
fromPrestatyn
andAberffraw,
theseare coastal
sitesandit is not until
thebeginning
of the sub-boreal
period(ZoneVIIb)thattheNeolithic
cultures
associated
withtheGraigLlwydaxefactories
on thenorthern
flanksof theCarneddau
represent
a penetration
intothemountain
zone.
Stoneaxesfromthissitehavebeendatedto before2,500B.C.(Godwin
1964)so the development
of theseaxefactory
sitesmusthaveoccurred
earlyin the sub-boreal
period.However,
thereis no evidence
to suggest
thattheNeolithic
cultures
madeanymarkedimpacton themountain
environment
as thereis no indication
of anylocalsettlement.
The
abundance
of BronzeAge remains
on the flanksof several
of themountains,
but particularly
on thenorthflanksof the Carneddau
between
1,250and
1,500feetindicate
considerable
humanactivity
in theareaby about
1,500B.C. Unfortunately
thepattern
of BronzeAge settlement
is not
knownthoughit is possible
thatsomeof thehut siteremains
fromthis
areadatefromthistimeas Griffiths
(1951)
has shownthatsomeof them
are verysimilar
in character
to EarlyBronzeAge settlements
on Dartmoor.
Certainly
by the timeof theRomanInvasion
andprobably
earlier
in the
IronAge the flanksof theSnowdonian
hillsbetween
about800and1,500
feetwerethe siteof muchhumansettlement,
in theformof bothhill
fortsand unfortified
settlements,
whichwas on sufficient
scaleto have
a markedeffecton themontaneecosystem.
Of theprecise
natureand
extentof the effectin pre-Roman
timeswe canonlyguess. It has been
suggested
thattheNeolithic
andBronzeAge cultures
onlymadeuse of
uplandareasin a nomadic
manner,
visiting
themontanezoneof northern
Caernarvonshire
for stoneaxematerial
in thecaseof theNeolithic
Graig
Llwydculture
or forhunting
andburialpurposes
in thecaseof theBronze
Age cultures.EventhelaterIronAge B Celticsettlers
seemto havebeen
primarily
pastoralists
andhunters
whoseagricultural
operations
were
littlemorethangardening
(Bowen
1964). Nevertheless
by Romantimesmuch
of themountain
environment
musthavebeenconsiderably
modified
by mants
activities
suchas treefelling
andburningandthegrazing
of his animals,
towardsthe condition
thatwe findtoday. Thusthetreelimithad
probably
already
beenartificially
depressed
andtheconversion
of dwarf
shrubcommunities
to grassland
commenced.
As is wellknowntheupland
zoneswerealsoextensively
usedfor easeof communication
in pre-historic
timesand somemountain
track-ways
in Snowdonia
havebeenshownto predateBronzeAge burialsites(Griffiths
1960).
The climatic
deterioration
of the sub-Atlantic
period(ZoneVIII)
seemsto havecausedsomelessening
of humanpressures
on themountain
environment
by postRomantimeswhichare alsocharacterized
by a marked
valley-ward
environment
of population
(Fleure
andWhitehouse
1916;Hughes
1940). Evidence
presented
by Seddon(1960)relating
to the excavation
at
the darkage hillfortof DinasEmryssuggests
thatby A.D.500therehad
beenfairlyextensive
forestclearance
in theneighbouring
valleyof Nant
Gwynant.
It wouldseemunlikely
thatwe shallbe ableto attribute
any presentday features
of themountain
environment
of Snowdonia
directly
to the
influence
of pre-historic
settlement
as the influence
of subsequent
developments
haveprobably,
in mostcases,over-ridden
all thathas gone
before. It is in the darkagesandmediaeval
periodthatthepattern
of
land-use
characteristic
of uplandWalesdeveloped,
a pattern
of isolated
farmsteads
(Y Tyddyn)
withtheseasonal
movement
of transhumance
between
the"old"or permanent
home(Hendre)
on low groundto theSummerupland
dwelling
(Hafod)
whichcontinued
to the inclosure
movement
of the18th
century.
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Eventhe earlystagesof thisdevelopment
havelefttheirmarkon
themountain
landscape
not onlyin thediscernable
outlines
of old field
systems
but possibly
alsoin long-lastin
biotic
g
effects
on theplant
communities
as suggested
by Hughes(1953).
Thechanges
in thegrazing
economy
fromoneof mainlycattleand
goatsto thedominance
of sheepin the18thcentury
andsubsequent
developmentwiththedecline
in transhumanc
consequent
e
on inclosure
hasbeen
reviewed
by Roberts(1959)
who alsodiscusses
theeffects
of thetrendin
thepresent
century
whichhasled to thedecline
in numbers
of wethers
in theflocks.
Throughout
themediaeval
periodand continuing
untilthepresent
century,
themainhumaninfluence
on themountain
environment
hasbeenan
indirect
one through
themediumof grazing
animals.The earliest
exceptionto thiswas thedevelopment
of miningand quarrying
whichreached
itsheightin the19thcentury.and
has leftmanytraceson themountain
landscape
of NorthWalesnotably
in theformof quarrywasteheapsand
minesiteswithlocalized
heavymetaltoxicity
effects,
thelatterhaving
had an interesting
effecton thelocalflora.
In contrast
to otheruplandareasthedevelopment
of largesporting
estates
has neverbeena feature
of themainmountain
areasof Snowdonia,
duepossibly
to theabsence
of deerandof suitable
terrain
for the
development
of grousemoorsandto thepattern
of landownership.
Whenwe thinkaboutcontemporar
human
y pressures
on themountain
environment
of Snowdonia,
we findthat,apartfromthe recentafforestation
on thelowerslopes,
we areusually
considering
theeffects
of tourism
and theuse of themountains
for recreation
and education.
Beforewe look
at thecontemporar
scene
y in moredetailwe mustlookat the earlydevelopmentof thesemoderntrendswhichhaveledmodernmen to imitate
the
prehistoric
settlers
in treading
theuplandsas muchfor spiritual
as for
material
purposes.
Perhaps
we canexcusethellthcenturytraveller
Giraldus
Cambrensis
thedoubtful
honourof'beingthefirsttourist
as wellas the early
botanists
whoseaimswereclearly
defined
andwerenot simplythoseof
recreation.
To SamuelJohnson
thedescription
of tourist
canperhaps
be
applied
and alsoto the zoologist
Pennant
whoseaccount
of his toursin
Wales(1778)hadmanysuccessors
andmusthavedonemuchto attract
attention
to thearea. TheIncrease
in visitors
to Snowdonia
was an
important
feature
of 19thcentury
development
in NorthWalesparalleling
similar
trendsin theEnaish LakeDistrict.
Rockclimbing
andmountaineering
for itsown sakeis a comparatively
recentdevelopment
cammencing
,
at thebeginning
of thepresent
century
in
NorthWalesbut havinga tremendousl
accelerated
y
growthsincethelast
war. Present-day
recreationa
activities
l
in themountains
covera wide
rangefromhillwalking
and rockclimbing
to canoeing,
ponytrekking
and
aqua-lung
divingin themountain
lakesto fox-hunting
andbirdwatching.
Arising
largely
outof the evolution
of mountaineering
in Snowdonia
a yet
morerecentdevelopment
has beenthe establishmeof
ntmanycentres
owned
andmanagedby English
Education
Authorities
for thepurpose
of enabling
schoolchildren
to enjoythebenefits
of physical
recreation
and education
in a mountain
environment.
ThePresent
HumanPressures
on theMountain
Environment
The foregoing
historical
preamble
hasled us to a moredetailed
consideratiof
on contemporar
human
y pressures.It willenableus to see
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usagewhichhas
of mountain
of a verylongtradition
thesein thecontext
of NorthWalesmorethananyothermountain
theenvironment
"conditioned"
areain Britain.
hada greater
haveprobably
century
duringthepresent
Twofactors
thananyothers.Thesearethe
environment
bioticeffecton themountain
coniferous
of extensive
andthedevelopment
regimes
changein grazing
has
ourattention
slopes.However,
on thelowermountain
afforestation
to these
relating
problems
on theconservation
beenfocussed
already
and
on grazing
hada symposium
for sometime. We havealready
factors
hasbeen
of Snowdonia
ecosystem
in themountain
theplaceof sheepgrazing
by Hughes(1958).Thebiotic
andreviewed
by manywriters
discussed
butI thinkthatthe
muchattention
demand
clearly
of forestation
effects
referto somesymposium
in thetitleof thepresent
pressures"
"public
wornby
in landuse. Thusthefootpaths
thingelsethanmajorchanges
and
andburialgrounds
hunting
to theirmountainside
BronzeAge hunters
might
climbers
of present-day
by thepassage
of rocksurfaces
the erosion
of Sitkaspruce.
butnottheplanting
as publicpressures
qualify
on theMountain
withthepressures
dealprimarily
I shalltherefore
this
purposes,
humanuse. Formostpractical
by direct
caused
environment
orderof
usein descending
andscientific
educational
is recreational,
to theNature
thesein relation
"impact".It is alsousefulto consider
andin thecapacity
bothas a landmanager
rolein Snowdonia,
Conservancy's
firsttheroleof manager
advice.Considering
of scientific
of a provider
withinthePark,we needto knowwhatformthesehuman
of naturereserves
we needto
takeandwhattheirbioticeffectis. In addition
pressures
thedegreeof "biotic
so thatwe canpredict
relatethetwoquantitatively
of pressure.
intensity
froma certain
effect"
willbe to
function
special
roletheConservancy's
In itsadvisory
i.e.whatbioticeffects
to thelattercategory,
relating
answerenquiries
of
andmapping
Theidentification
pressures.
to specified
canbe related
is a taskmorealliedto theroleof thePark
themselves
pressures
in
by theParksCommission
beenrecognised
as hasrecently
Authority
College
outby a teamat theUniversity
thesurveyto be carried
supporting
withintheParkis likely
of NorthWales. Thesurveyof publicpressures
whiletheNature
outby theParkAuthority
to be carried
to continue
on thebioticeffects
information
rolewillbe to provide
Conservancy's
of suchpressures.
to waituntilthesurvey
we cannotafford
andadvisers,
As managers
of biotic
an investigation
beforecommencing
is completed
of pressures
to do
staffhavefoundit necessary
effects.In NorthWalestheRegional
to obtaina quickassessment
workin thisfield,firstly
somepreparatory
in ourprogramme
priority
demand
environment
of whichpartsof ourmountain
humanpresfordetailed
methods
to develop
andsecondly
of investigation
be usedforthe
areaswhichwillsubsequently
suresurveyof selected
we haveuseda cambined
studyof bioticeffects.In thefirstinstance
usinga simplescoring
of a numberof observers
assessment
subjective
to
map of thearea. Scoresrelating
witha gridded
schemein conjunction
foreachtypeof presaregivenin eachmap square
of pressure
intensity
in
thevariation
showing
I) canbe produced
sureso thatmaps(Appendix
activities.
recreational
of various
of pressure
intensity
areaswe
on particular
of pressures
assessment
For themoredetailed
a technique
photographs,
panoramic
theuseof gridded
areinvestigating
forthestudyof theferalgoatsin theSnowdonia
developed
originally
we
andwiththehelpof manyobservers
Usingthesepanoramas
mountains.
of usesto whichcertain
of thepattern
picture
hopeto buildup a detailed
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important
mountain
areasare subject.In thefirstplacetheseareaswill
be themountain
National
NatureReserves
suchas Cwm Idwal(Appendix
2)
andSnowdon.
TheBioticEffects
of HumanPressures
on theEnvironment
Havinggainedinsight
intothepattern
of publicpressures
we shall
thenhopeto be in a position
to assesshowbestto applyour resources
in a studyof thebioticeffects
of thesepressures,
bearing
in mindour
dualroleof managers
andadvisors.In ourReserves
we clearly
needto
know:1.

Whatenvironmental
changes
are takingplaceas a resultof existing
publicpressures;

2. Whatis the quantitative
relationship
betweenthechanges
and the
pressures.
We mustobtaininformation
on the relative
vulnerability
to the
different
pressures
of different
elements
in themountain
ecosystem
so
thatwe canmanageor guidepublicaccesson thebasisof a scientific
assessment.
In relation
to a mountain
reserve
suchas Cwm Idwal,three
typesof pressure
urgently
needinvestigation;
thatexerted
by the
ordinary
visitor
walking
on theReserve
including
thoseusingthenature
trail;thatexerted
by themountaineer;
and thatexerted
by camping.We
knowfromcasualobservation
thattherehasbeena markeddeterioration
in theappearance
of thehabitat
in theimmediate
vicinity
of thepublic
footpaths
andwe needto knowmoreprecisely
whatthisdeterioration
is
in biological
termsandhowfar it extends
on eithersideof thefootpath.
So farwe havebeenworking
on theassumption
thatif we repairthe
footpaths,
themajority
of visitors
willkeepto thembutwe haveyet to
demonstrate
thisconclusively.
Whilethemajority
of visitors
to themountains
keepto thewell-worn
paths,a proportion
- mainlymountaineers
or rockclimbers
- do not. The
effectof rockclimbing
on cliffswhereit is practised
is quitemarked
but hasnot beenthe subject
of anysystematic
study. In suchan
"intensive"
activity,
confined
to relatively
few cliffs,
it is unlikely
thatany simpleremedycouldbe foundevenif it wereestablished
that
environmental
degradation
weretakingplace. Howeverapartfromthemain
problem
of the removal
of vegetation
fromcliffsthereareotherperipheral
effects
of climbing
wheresomeremedymightbe found. For example
the
"waysdown"roundthe sideof cliffsoftenbecomemore"degraded"
than
the cliffsthemselves
andanother
related
problemis theincrease
in
instability
of screesdue to climbers
indulging
in the sportof "scree
running".Hereagainoncethepressures
and theireffects
arefullyunderstoodsomesolution
by rotational
treatment
mightbe possible.
Camping
has a markedlocal,apparently
temporary,
effecton thegrasslandof theReserve
but hereagainwe do notknowprecisely
whatthe
effectis or how longit lasts,hencewe do not havethenecessary
informationto enableus to regulate
camping
withintheReserve
on a scientific
basis.
• Studies
on thesesortsof problems
withinour own Reserves
as well
as leading
to practical
solutions
of reserve
management
willalsoplaceus
in a betterposition
to answersuchenquiries
as mightbe askedby the
National
ParkAuthority.Theymight,for example,
leadtowards
a setof
acceptable
criteria
for amenity
judgments,
enabling
stagesof habitat
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deterioration
to be defined
havinga relation
to certain
pressures.
One
wouldexpectsuchcriteria
to be fairlyimprecise
in thefirstinstance
but at thisstageof development
anywellformulated
criteria
arebetter
thannone. In thecaseof camping,
it wouldbe usefulto haveevena
roughclassification
of thestages
of swarddeterioration
undercamping
pressure
so thatsome"acceptability
level"couldbe defined
andrelated
to thenumberof tent/nights/annum
fordifferent
swardtypes.Thesame
typeof approach
couldbe adopted
towards
suchplacesas picnicsitesand
carparks.
Thedesignandexecution
of investigations
of thiskindnecessitate
closeco-operation
between
regional
conservation
staffandthemountain
grassland
habitat
team.
Futuretrends
Ourapproach
to theproblems
of humanpressures
on theenvironment
of Snowdonia
mustbe conditioned
by whatwe canforecast
of future
developments
in theuseof themountain
environment.
Although
we can
forecast
withconsiderable
confidence
thatthepressures
willincrease
we
canonlyguessat theformtheywilltake. It is important
thatwe should
beginto attempt
to forecast
trends
evenif oursuccess
at firstis no
greater
thanthatobtained
in mostotherfields
of forward
planning.
Oneaspect
of thisproblem
in Snowdonia
is an attempt
to forecast
thetypeof balance
thatmighteventually
be attained
between
economic
useof themountain
environment
andrecreational
use (without
implying
thatrecreational
use is necessarily
uneconomic).
Thisis a subject
in
whichargument
arouses
strong
emotions.
On theonesideit is sometimes
statedthatwithina National
Parkrecreational
usemustbe paramount
and,
if necessary,
supercede
agricultural
useandit is arguedthatthe
principles
of democracy
dictate
thattheenjoyment
of themanyoutweigh
theagricultural
interests
of thefew. On theothersideit is maintained
thatthe residents
of an areaandthosewhoderivea livingfromthe
mountain
environment
should
decide
itsuse. It is of course,
unlikely
thateitherof thesearguments
stated
in an extreme
formwillprevail
but
theposition
of thebalance
of interests
thatis finally
achieved
willbe
of greatimportance
notonlyin determining
ourfutureapproach
to
environmental
conservation
butperhaps
evenmoreimportantly,
determining
thepolitical
andsociological
framework
withinwhichit is attempted.
Our approach
to environmental
conservation
in thefaceof humanpressuresmustbe of coursealsoconditioned
by thetypeof environment
that
is required.
Evenif we knowprecisely
whatwe wantin thecaseof
mountain
naturereserves
(byno meansobvious
fromclosescrutiny
of many
management
plans)it is clearly
notthecasein otherareasexcept
where
thechoiceis limited
by somewell-defined
economic
requirement
suchas
grazing
forsheep.Arising
outof ourexperience
on mountain
reserves
thereis clearly
tremendous
scopeforinvestigating
thedesin of environmentswhichwillwithstand
human ressures
in particular
recreational
environments.
Cannotwe, in effect,
be creative
ecoloistsin this
particular
field?Evenif theenvironments
thusproduced
canhardly
be
termed"natural"
theycouldundoubtedly
haveconsiderable
conservation
potential.
If recreational
usewilleventually
obtain
priority
in somepartsof
themountain
environment
of Snowdonia
we musthaveboththeinfluence
and
theknowledge
to promote
ourbeliefthatthebestenvironment
forthe
pursuit
of theserecreational
activities
is oneforwhichthemanagement
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is basedon a detailed
knowledge
of themountain
ecosystem
andtheway it
responds
to humanpressures.
Our experience
has shownthatin general
theusersof themountain
environment
of Snowdonia
are sympathetic
to this
approach.We mustsetaboutproviding
thebasisof knowledge
whichcan
turna sympathetic
response
intoeffective
action.
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SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
A participant
saidthatquitesmallpatches
of interesting
vegetation
couldeasilybe destroyed
in theCwm Idwalareaof NorthWalessimplyby
picnicparties
sitting
on them.Couldnot thepublicbe educated
in such
areasaboutthedangers
of thissort? The speaker
saidthatit should
be possible
to decidewhichtypesof vegetation
couldwithstand
themost
intense
publicuse so thatone couldsaywherecamping
shouldbe allowed
andwhererestriction
on publicaccesswas necessary.He alsothought
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thattherecreational
centres
in Waleswouldbe verywilling
to assist
in makingpossible
controlled
experiments
on effects
of public
activities.
Therewasno reason
whyan experimental
plotshould
notbe
selected
in an areaintowhichpeoplecouldbe directed
so thatchanges
in vegetation
andsoilstructure
couldbe accurately
measured
in
relation
to thetypeof usemadeof thearea.
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LANDUSE PLANNING
FORWILDLIFE
AND NATURAL
RESOURCES
IN THENORTH-WEST
HIGHLANDS
J. MortonBoyd
TheNatureConservancy,
Edinburgh
INTRODUCTION
The North-West
Highlands
of Scotland
(hereafter
referred
to as the
North-West)
is intractable
country,
poorin agriculture
andforestry.
Itswildlife
resources
in reddeer,Cervuselehus andfisheries
are of
greatervalue,and it is a splendid
scenicareawitha growing
tourist
industry.The Lewisian
gneiss,
Torridonian
sandstone
andCambrian
quartzitewhichmakeup mostof thecountry
givea verypoorbasisfor soil.
Wherethebedrockis not showing
- a largeproportion
of thelandscape
is barerock(Plates
1 and 3) - thegroundis mostlycovered
withpeat.
On outcrops
of Durnesslimestone
in theKishorn,
Elphin,
Inchnadamph
(Plate3) andDurnessdistricts
andon maritime
soilsalongthe coast,
thereis a localamelioration
withfertile
grasslands.
Thesegreenoases
and coastal
nichessupport
crofting
agriculture
andnorth-country
Cheviot
sheep,on thebroadbackground
of wetmoorlands
withBlackface
sheepand
red deer.
The topography
is of coastal
mountains,
withsealochssuchas Loch
Torridon
andLochBroom,carrying
themildmaritime
influence
deepinland.
The basement
complex
of gneissis exposed
overwideareasof bareundulating country(Plate1), withthe sandstone
and quartzite
occurring
either
as massiveformations
likeBeinnEighe(3,309feet)andAn Teallach
(3,485feet)or as spectacular
outliers
likeSuilven(2,309feet)andStac
Polly(2,009feet). The coastis rocky withisolated
rangesof sand
dunesof whichthemostextensive
are at Gairloch,
Gruinards,
Stoer,
Sandwood
Bay,DurnessandBettyhill.Therearemanyshortrapidrivers
whichrun froma complex
of oligotrophic
lochsandhillburnsandhave
finefisheries
of sea-trout,
Salmotruttaand salmon,
S.salar.The
catchesof thesefish,bothin bag netson thecoastandby angling
on
the riversandlochs,together
withsporting
valueof thefishery,
make
up to someextentfor thepooragriculture
and foresteconomy
of the area.
Theland-use
history
of theNorth-West
followed
thepatterncommon
to Scottish
Highlands
as a whole,thoughthe influence
of theVikingsfrom
about1000A.D.onwards
wasprobably
morestrongly
felton theNorth-West
seaboard
thanelsewhere;
conversely
sheephusbandry
andcommercial
forest
exploitation
advancing
fromtheSouthtooklongerto reach,and substantiallychange,theNorth-West
thanelsewhere.Charcoal
layersin thepeat
of the old pineforestat Kinlochewe
indicate
a greatforestfirein the
9th or 10thcenturies
(Durna McVean1959)at thetimeof theViking
conquest
and suggest
the earliest
pointin timewhenman beganto change
substantially
thepristine
environment
of WesterRoss.
What thepristine
North-West
was like,we canonlyguess. In the
presentclimatic
period,thelandhas notbeencapable
of supporting
extensive
pineor oak forestas is the casein otherpartsof theScottish
Highlands,
but thereis likelyto havebeenbirchforests
somewhat
similar
to the presentwoodlands
on the islands
of LochSionascaig
withpineand
oak woodsin well-drained
areason the slopesandfloorsof theglens
(McVean
1957;McVeantiRatcliffe
1962). Bonesof reddeer,reindeer,
Ran ifertarandus,
brownbear,Ursusarctos,
northern
lynx,Lynxlynx,
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badger,
Melesmeles,otter,
Lutralutra,northern
rat-vole,
Microtus
ratticeps,
lemming,
Dicrostontoruatus,arctic
fox,Canisla o us,red
grouse,
La o us scoticus
andptarmigan,
La o us mutushavebeenfoundin
limestone
cavesnearInchnadamph
(Callander
et al 1927);onlyfiveof the
twelveanimals
citedstillsurvive
in thearea. Otherlargespecies
which
oncebredin theNorth4lest
were.
elk,Aloesaloes,
wildboar,Sus scrofa,
beaver,
Castorfiber,
greatwildox,Bostaurusrimienius,
wolf,Canis
lupus,white-tailed
eagle,
Halia:etus
albicilla
andosprey,
Pandion
haliatus,(Ritchie
1920).Thisshowshowrichthefaunaof theNorthWestwasfromimmediate
post-glacial
timesuntilabout1000A.D.and
probably
untilconsiderably
later.
Todaylittleof thisremains.Thereareof course,
redandroedeer,
Ca reolus
ca reolus,
wildcat,Feliss lvestris,
fox,Vul es vules,badger,
pinemarten,
Martesmartes,
otter,goldeneagle,
A uilach saetos,
divers,
Gaviaspp.,ptarmigan
andgreenshank,
Trina nebularia
breeding.However,
onecanwalkin summer
overmilesof thealmost
treeless
North-West
deer
forests
andseeonlytheoccasional
meadowpipit,
Anthus ratensis,
stonechat,Saxicola
toruata,wrenTro od testro od tes,commonsandpiper,
Trina h oleucos
andmallard,
Anas lat rh chos.
Theinitial
changes
in thecharacter
of thecountry
wereprobably
caused
by climatiC
amelioration
but thedestruction
of thebirch,oakand
pineforest
was greatly
hastened
by thecontinuous
felling
andburning
of
thevegetation
by graziers.
Therewas alsothedestructive
grazing
of the
sheepwhichappeared
in greatnumbers
fromthe17thcentury,
whenvast
areasof oakforest
at Letterewe
wereaIsofelled
foriron&melting.
The
destruction
of the.natural
woodlands
is stillin trainwithsevere
burning
andgrazing
regimes
in theinterests
of sheep,
reddeerandgrouse,
but
natural
regeneration
is probably
greater
now,in thislandwhichdoesnot
lenditselfto production
forestry,
thanit hasbeenforthelasttwo
centuries.
Theendof theforests
has,however,
meanttheendof a habitat
withtheextinction
or near-extinction
of manyplantsandanimals.
Ross-shire
andSutherland
weretraditionally
thelandsof Mackenzie,
Macleod,
MackayandMurrayboundby thelawsof Scotland
withallegiance
to theScottish
crown.Theclansmen
probably
hunted,
fishedandgrazed
smallblackcattle
andprimitive
sheepwithintheirownterritories,
lookingto theirchiefs
forlaw givingandfavour
in return
forloyalservice.
Deerforests
werecreated
duringthemediaeval
periodforroyalpleasure
andlateradopted
by chiefs
including
thosein theNorth-West,
as a
fashionable
wayin whichto managetheirlands.Theendof the1745
rebellion
foundtheHighlands
a muchmorepeaceful
placethanbefore,
and
thisprovided
sheepfarmers
fromthesouthwiththeopportunity
of becoming
established
withtheirflocks
northof theHighland
Line. Before1745
thecattle: sheepratiothroughout
theWestHighlands
wasgenerally
about
unity;in 1911it wasabout1 : 20,in 1944about1 : 30 (Darling
1955)
andnowit is probably
overthisin thoseareaswhichstillhavelivestock.
Black(1964)
reaffirmed
whatDarling
stated
in the ?WestHighland
Survey?,
thatthepoverty
of theWestHighlands
wouldprobably
havebeenavoided
if thesheep/cattle
ratiohadbeenmaintained
nearunity.Highrentswere
offered
by theincoming
sheepfarmers
andtheimpoverished
Highland
chiefs
readily
accepted
them,oftenat theexpense
of theirtenantry
who found
themselves
andtheirlivestock
oustedfromtheglens.Thefirstfarmin
Ross-shire
was settled
in 1782andmanyothersfollowed
before1800
(Darling
t Boyd1964).
Thetwomainland-use
formations
of deerforest
andsheeprunhave
therefore
beenin theNorth-West
sincethelate18thcentury,
sometimes
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on theprosperity
depending
in isolation,
andsometimes
actingin concert
been
subsequently
had
lands
clan
old
the
which
into
estates
of thevarious
field
the
entered
forestry
Highlands,
the
of
parts
other
In
partitioned.
in the
of thiswas slight
but theeffect
at the endof the19thcentury,
in theWestminster
plantations
as a whole,withscattered
North-West
at NorthStrome,
Commission
andtheForestry
in Sutherland
Estates
the
2). Throughout
(Plate
Corrieshalloch
and
Slattadale
Achnashellach,
from
riches
nouveaux
the
among
popularity
growing
the
19thcentury,
raised
andlaterof deerstalking,
of deerhunting
Britain,
industrial
more
was
it
that
extent
an
such
to
forests
deer
of
rentals
the sporting
maintain
to
than
facilities
deer
provide
to
districts
some
in
profitable
to deer
wasreturned
thepoorersheepground
a sheepstock;consequently
where
North-West
the
of
tracts
considerable
to
andthisapplied
forest,
in
elsewhere
than
profitable
less
generally
been
has always
sheepfarming
theHighlands.
itspeakabout1912andhassince
reached
Thedeerforestdevelopment
backon thedeerforests
thetwoworldwarsputsheepandcattle
declined;
andas estates
1955,pp 132-133);
(Darling
foodsupplies
to boostnational
based
witha morebroadly
income
to supplement
havefoundit necessary
forestry
deerandoccasionally
cattle,
in sheep,
policyof mixedland-use,
impairthe
didnotgreatly
herded,
properly
andgrouse.Sheepandcattle
valueof thelandthoughcullsof stagswereproportionately
sporting
of 1,200
theintroduction
forexample,
in Caithness,
reduced.At Langwell
from100to 65 perannum(O'Dell
in thestagcullfalling
sheepresulted
Walton1962).
throughAs the shiftsfransheepto deerandbackto sheepprogressed
withthe
hasbeenchanging
thehabitat
out thelasttwocenturies,
andheavygrazing.McVeanand
by burning
of thevegetation
modification
fromtheMolinietoof Calluna
thedisappearance
mention
(1962)
Ratcliffe
to a
especially
tum attention
drawing
andTrichophereto-Calluna
Callunatum
where
on BenMoreAssynt,
of theriverOykell
at thesource
severeexample
degraded
stands,
theericaceous
eradicated
havealmost
andgrazing
burning
of
andtheformation
peaterosion
andcaused
thesoilandvegetation,
andCalluna.
Molinia
of Trichophorum,
mixtures
worthless
thatreddeerwerevery
in theNorth-West
observed
Darling(1937)
through
pastures
dailyutilising
weather,
to changing
mobilein response
rangeof about2,000feet,whilesheepandcattleremained
an altitudinal
of climate,
effects
allday. Thecombined
locality
in onelow-lying
areamongthe
of theanimals
behaviour
changeandthedifferent
pasture
habitat
a muchmorefavourable
whichhavemadetheNorth-West
mainfactors
in WesterRossand
fordeerthansheepandcattle.Manyof theforests
of heavily
smallnumbers
nowcarrying
areconsequently
WestSutherland
of them.
cleared
or havebeencompletely
livestock
subsidized
sinceabout
hasbeendeclining
of theNorth-West
Thehumanpopulation
didnotaffecttheentireareauntilabout1870
1830but thedecline
1931and1951the
between
eg Watson1962).It stillcontinues;
(O'Dell
the1931
11 and35 percent.of
in theareahadlostbetween
sevenparishes
is changing
of occupation
thepattern
1955).However,
(Darling
population
to givelargeragricultural
of crofting
re-organization
withthegradual
intosmaller
of someof thelargeestates
units,andthepartitioning
in
andoccasionally
way in sport,agriculture
in a multiple
unitsmanaged
attracts
country
uninhabited
andminerals.Thespacious
forestry
tourism,
andmanyof thesmall
Britain
areasof southern
peoplefromthebuilt-up
arekeenlysought
islets
andoff-shore
crofts
of land,unoccupied
parcels
saturates
tourists
Theinfluxof motorborne
as sitesfor summercottages.
JuneandAugust,
between
accommodation
houseandcaravan
thehotel,boarding
butlittleat othertimes
in May andSeptember,
traffic
withheavytourist
of theyear.
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The localeconomy
is nowbasedmainlyon agriculture
and tourism.
Gairloch,
Ullapool,
Lochinver
andMalochbervie
arelandingstagesforlarge
fisheries
of herring,
whitefish
andprawns,
but theboatsarebasedoutside
the areaandthe economic
benefit
goeselsewhere.
Localboatsfishlobstersmostlyin winter;
transit
losseshavemadethesummerfishery
unprofitable
(Thomas
1958).Sporting
rentals
arehighandmostof the
benefitgoesto theconservation
of thefreshwater
fisheries
anddeer
forests,
thoughthereis alsoa greatdealof localbenefit
forhoteliers
and traders.Thereare severelimitsto theexpansion
of agriculture
and
forestry,
but the tourism
is growing
steadily
and thereis no indication
as yet thattheindustry
has reached
itspeakin theNorth=West.
CONSERVATION
OF WILDLIFE
The present
stateof impoverishmen
ofttheNorth=West
is the result
of manycenturies
of non-conservatuse
iveof fundamentally
poorland.
Extraction
of resources
hasbeenbasedon policies,
commonthroughout
the
Highlands,
of maximumproduction
to thebreaking
pointof agricultural
economy,
withoutrespite
or replacement.
TheNorth=West
witha poorer
endowment
of mineral
wealthanda wetterandwindier
climate
thanother
areas,has suffered
morefromexhaustion
of soilsandpastures
and
concomitant
agricultural
collapse
and depopulation.
• Thisdepression
has alsoaffected
wildlife.Land-use
in sheepand
deeroverthesecenturies
has simplified
the environment
not onlyby the
elimination
of manyspecies
due to burningandgrazing,
but alsoby the
ruthless
slaughter
of predators
andperhapsin morerecenttimesby the
use of toxicchemicals
in sheep-dips
(Lockie
tiRatcliffe
1964). Addedto
effects
of landmanagement,
therewerethoseof sportsmen
and collectors.
Ratcliffe
in thisSymposium
has drawnattention
to the serious
effects
whichplantcollectors
haveat sitesof rareplants,
of whichthereare
manyon thelimestone
outcrops
in WesterRossandSutherland.
Thereare
first-hand
accounts
of thepersecution
of predatory
birdsandmammalsat
thehandsof landowner,
gamekeeper
and collector
givenby Mackenzie
(1924)
andSt. John(1884);
someof these,notablytheospreyand thepolecat,
Putoriusutorius
havenot recovered,
but otherslikegoldeneagle,wildcat,
pinemartenandbadgerarestillpresentand apparently
prospering.
Effective
wildlife
conservation
in theNorth-West
requires
the control
of grazing,
fireandhumandisturbance
in thewidestpossible
rangeof
habitats.To achieve
this,theNatureConservancy
havecompleted
a
programme
of acquisition
of nineNational
NatureReserves
(N.N.R
ts) and
two lAt category
Sitesof Special
Scientific
Interest
(S.S.I.(A))
as part
of a national
series(TableI andFigureI).
Wildlife
conservation
through
naturereserve
management
is a
complicated
exercise
in scientific
andpolitical
administratiothe
n,
results
of whichareoftena compromise
betweenconflicting
interests.
Beforenaturereserves
arechosencarefulsurveyis neededto ensurethat
theycontain
thedesired
complement
of plantsand animals,
and thismust
be followed
by: (i)theplanned
integration
of wildlife
conservation
with
otherformsof land-use
in the reserve
or on itsboundaries,
and (ii)a
continuous
monitoring
of the results
of management
andmakingof new
prescriptions
to maintain,
forexample,
thehighest
possible
levelof
habitatdiversity.
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Therearethreemainwaysin whichtheNature
Conservancy
canacquire
reserves:
purchase,
leaseor NatureReserve
Agreement
(N.R.A.).
It follows
that,if theConservancy
owntheland,theyhavemuchmorefreedom
of
actionthanis possible
by either
leaseor N.R.A.andthereis usually
morefreedom
witha leasethanwitha N.R.A.Somereserves
arepartly
ownedor leased,
andpartly
managed
underan N.R.A.SOM4 largereserves,
likeInverpolly
(Plate
I) aremanaged
undera groupof N.R.A
t s with
several
private
landowners.
TableI givessomeideaof thevariety
of
arrangements
andthevarying
degrees
of freedom
of action
whichthe
Conservancy
hasin theN.N.R
ts in theNorth-West.
Thefactthata reserve
is managed
undera N.R.A.doesnotnecessarily
meanthatwildlife
conservation
is lesseffective
thanif ownedby theConservancy;
much
depends
however,
on thewillingness
of thelandowner
to accept
wildlife
conservation
as partof hisownership
responsibility.

/TableI
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TABLEI
Listof National
NatureReserves
in theCounties
of Rossand
Cromarty
andSutherland
showing
theacreages
and details
of ownership

* Siteof Special
Scientific
Interest
(A Category)
+ OtherthanNatureConservancy
Thisseriesof N.N.R
f s together
withthe reserve
of theRoyalSociety
for theProtection
of Birdson Handaconstitute
the totalacreage
which
has beensetasidespecifically
forthe conservation
of wildlife
in the
North-West.
Thereare alsosome42 S.S.S.I
ts of geological,
botanical
and
zoological
interest
whichthoughnot of "reserve"
status,
havebeennotified
to theownersand the countycouncils
underSection23 of theNational
ParksandAccessto theCountryside
Act,1949. Table2 showshow this
arrayof reserves
coversthebroadrangeof habitats.
It is one thingto createthisseriesof reserves,
but it is another
to managesuccessfully
withinthemthethreemainagencies
of wildlife
damage:fire,grazing
andpublicdisturbance.
Reserves
suchas Beinn
Eighe,whichareownedby theConservancy,
are at present
neither
burned
nor grazedby domesticated
stock;in leasedor N.R.A.reserves,
the
Conservancy
co-operates
withtheownersto ensurethatburning
and grazing
do not undulydamagethe vegetation
and faunaand experimental
exclosures
havebeenestablished
to investigate
the regeneration
of heathsandwoodlandsin theabsence
of fire,livestock
and deergrazing.Humandisturbance
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is minimised
withtheposting
of wardens,
andto someextent
by providing
thepublicwithan information
service
on conservation
withinterpretation
devices
suchas naturetrails
andmotortrails.Table3 summarizes
the
management
of thereserves
in theNorth-West
so far.
TABLE2
Briefdescriptions
of theNational
Nature
Reserves,
S.S.S.I.(A)
andR.S.P.B.Reserve
in RossandCromarty
andSutherland.
Reserve

Description
of Reserve

Inverpolly
(Plate
1)

Rangefromsea-level
to 2,786feet,withcoastal,
moorland,
birchwood
andmontane
areas,
marineand
freshwater
islands,
crags,screes,
bogs,lochs
rivers
andhillstreams.

BeinnEighe

Rangefromfreshwater-loch
levelat 60 feetabove
sealevelto 3,188feet,withpine-birchwood,
coniferous
plantation,
moorland
andmontane
areas
withcalcareous
localities,
crags,screes,
bogs,
lochans,
hillstreams.

Inchnadamph
(Plate
3)

Limestone
crags,
heathsandgrasslands
at about
750feetabovesealevelwithpavements,
caves
and"disappearing"
streams
andflushes.

Invernaver

Coastal
sanddune,maritime
grassland,
estuaries
andmoorland
to about500feetabovesealevel
withextensive
wind-blown
sand.

RassalAshwood

Limestone
woodland,
heathandgrassland
withpavements,flushes
anda gorgewithbasicrockson
onesideandacidrockson theother.

Corrieshalloch
Gorge
(Plate
2)

A deepboxcanyon
woodland
withwet,shaded
crags
andacid-rock
conditions.

Alltnan CarnanGorge

A gorgewoodland
withmixedbasicandacidrock
conditions.

Strathy
Bog

Lowaltitude
blanket
bog at about400feetabove
sealevel.

MoundAlderwoods

An alderwoodland
withswampandopenwaterjust
abovesealevel.

Letterewe
Oakwoods
(S.S.S.I.(A))

Oakwoods
at about200feetabovesealevel,
with
brownearths,
steepbracken-covered
slopes,
bog
crag,moorland
andlochshores.

Borralie
(S.S.S.I.(A))

Blownshellsandandlimestone
bedrock
nearsea
levelcovered
by richmontane
vegetatfbn.

HandaIsland
(R.S.P.B.
Reserve)

Vertical
seacliffs
withlargeassemblies
of seabirds,rockyandsandyshore,
moorland
and
fresh-water
lochans.
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TABLE3
NatureReserve
Management
in theNorth-West
Highlands
N.N.R.

Wardens Estate Fires
Workers

Inverpolly

2

BeinnEighe

1

1

GrazingExclosures
Trails

LimitedSheep
Cattle
Deer

3

2

None

9

2

Deer

Inchnadamph

1
Part-time

LimitedSheep
Cattle
Deer

Invernaver

1
Part-time

LimitedSheep
Cattle

Rassal
Ashwood

1*
Part-time

LimitedSheep
Deer
Cattle

Corrieshalloch 1+
Gorge
Part-time

None

None

Alltnan Carnan 1*
Gorge
Part-time

None

None

1
Part-time

None

Slight
Sheep

Strathy
Bog

Notyet +
Mound
Alderwoods in post

LimitedCattle

Letterewe
1*
Part-time
Oakwoods
(S.S.S.I.(A))

LimitedSheep
Cattle
Horses
Goats

Borralie
None
(S.S.S.I.(A))

None

HandaIsland
1
(R.S.P.B.) Part-time

LimitedSheep

2

1

N.T.S.i

2

Sheep
R.S.P.B.jd

R.S.P.B.
TheRoyalSociety
fortheProtection
of Birdshavea hut on
Handa.
TheWardenat BeinnEighealsoattends
to theseN.N.Rts.
TheWardensat Inverpolly
alsoattendto theseN.N.Rts.
N.T.S. National
TrustforScotland
havea viewpoint
at
Corrieshalloch.
The acreage
in reserves,
however,
is insignificant
whencompared
With
thetotalareain needof conservation
in theNorth-West.
Samples
of a
widerangeof habitats
are safeguarded,
but thisis onlypartof themission
in wildlife
conservation;
thelessons
whicharelearntin the reserves
must
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be madewidelyknownandcometo influence
thecourseof events
in the
North-West
as a whole. Thereserves
areno morethandemonstration
areasin whichtheresults
of propercontrol
of burning,
grazing
and
disturbance
canbe displayed.
Theexclosures
at BeinnEigheandRassal
Ashwood,
someof whichhavebeenstanding
fortenyears,now showwhat
canbe achieved
by eliminating
grazing
andburning
forcomparatively
short
periods
andat theLochDruidibeg
Reserve
in SouthUist(justoutside
the
areaunderdiscussion),
thereis an outstanding
example
of howstringent
control
of thepublicduringthebreeding
season
hasresulted
in the
increase
in numbers
of thenativegreylaggoose,
Anseranser.
Liaison
between
thestaffs
of theConservancy
andestates
hasbeen
growing
stronger
through
theyears,
withan improved
flowof information
in bothdirections
anda betterandwiderunderstanding
of thelong-term
effects
of burning
toooftenin largefires,
overstocking
of ground
by
running
toomanysheepor culling
toofewdeer,andthelegitamate
role
whichpredators
mustplayin themake-up
of thedeerforestandsheeprun.
On thislastpoint,Viscount
Arbuthnott
(1967)
states:"Thepredator
will
neverexterminate
a species
- thatis justnotthewayof nature!Most
landowners
pridethemselves
on a liberal
attitude
towards
thecasual
poacher
who is simplytakingone forthepot;whycannot
at leastthesameattitude
be accorded
to thepredator?Is scarcity
to be ouronlystandard
of value
of wildlife?".
Thevisits
by representatives
of theRoyalSociety
fortheProtection
of Birdsandthebountyscheme
fortheprotection
of thegoldeneagleand
otherrarebirds,alsocontribute
to improvement
in status
of thesebirds
andtheunderstanding
in themindsof thelandowner
andestatestaff,
of
theirvalueto thelocality
andthecountry
as a whole.
WILDLIFE
ANDLAND-USE
Thelongtrainof events
whichhasled to thepresent-day
impoverishmentof theNorth-West
starts
fromthebirch-clad
country
withitsbare
rangesof mountains,
in whichtherewereonlynatural
boundaries:
the
forestedge,thelochshore,
theedgeof thescreeandso on downthrough
themosaics
of macro-andmicro-habitats
of pristine
forest,
moorland,
wetland
andmountain
top.
Thearrival
of man andthepageant
of humanland-use
of theareahas
meantthesuccessive
superposition
of political
boundaries,
mostof which
havebeenlinesseparating
different
typesof land-use,
or thesametypes
donein different
ways. Thesedifferences
haveresulted
in theinterruption
of thenatural
ecological
continua,
withdifferent
semi-artificial
habitats
developing
on eachsideof theboundary.
Darling(1937)
showed
thatan oldtraditional
deerforestsuchas
thatof Dundonnell
wasnota simpleself-contained
unit,butonewhich
gaveand received
deerfromneighbouring
forests.Theforests,
moreor
lessdistinct
rangesof mountains,
wereneveraccurately
defined
andformed
thebasisof thesporting
estates,
probably
because
theygavethesuperficialimpression
of beinga satisfactory
unitof sporting
land. Fewof
theestates
in their heydayevercircumscribed
an entire
unitof reddeer
suchas occurson theislesof RhumandJurathoughsomecontained
more
thanoneforest.Whitehead
(1960)
givesdetails
of history,
size,culls
and deerdataand records
thegreatchanges
whichhaveoccurred
in the
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of theland,the
partitioning
withtheprogressive
forests(orestates),
the
of sheepfrompartor allof theforest,
or withdrawal
introduction
cropsof stagsand
to taketheoptimal
of estates
capability
changing
useof thelandby thedeerthemselves.
hinds,andthechanging
whichdo not
to otherwildlife
to reddeeralsoapplies
Whatapplies
of redandroedeer,freshDistributions
boundaries.
political
respect
pine
otter,
wildcat,
suchas fox,badger,
"pests"
waterfishandso-called
hoodedcrow,C. coronecornixandothers,
raven,Corvuscorax,
marten,
thatconservation
therefore
It is essential
cutacrosstheboundaries.
as.amatter.of
of theestates
themarches
of naturemustalsotranscend
of
Theconservation
actionamonglandowners.
jointratherthanunilateral
thegoldeneagleor thepinemartencouldbe usedas the:basis
thesalmon,
of
resource
wildlife
but reddeeris theoutstanding
of thisdiscussion,
1 ande2
in thispaper.Tables
andis givenprominence
theNorth-West,
in the
have,withintheirseriesof reserves
showthattheConservancy
1) and
(Plate
twolargeareasof deerforestat Inverpolly
North4lest,
of reddeerandpredator
1) in whichtheproblems
BeinnEighe(Figure
canbe studied.
conservation
is thesuperin theHighlands
Thebasisof thered deerproblem
uponthemosaicof thedeer
mOsaicof estates
of an ever-changing
position
although
theworkof man,since,
arelargely
ranges.Bothof thesemosaics
is to a
theirdistribution
as wildanimals,
reddeerarestillregarded
arefarfrom
anddeerranges
Estates
by land-use.
governed
largeextent,
between
of pattern
divergence
andtheprogressive
beingcomplementary,
has
therangesof thedeerandtheunitsin whichtheyaremanaged,
andforest
by reddeeron agricultural
marauding
in widespread
resulted
(RedDeerCommission,
of deerresources
exploitation
landsandinefficient
andthe
timberafforestation
of sheepfarming,
1966). Theplanning
unitshasseldombeen
intosmaller
of thedeerforests
partitioning
of thedeerpopulation
by a surveyof deerandthedistribution
preceded
takenintoaccount.
of hydrotimesthecomplications
in recent
Therehasbeenintroduced
sheep
improvement,
forhill-land
andsubsidies
recreation
electricity,
of thedeer
pointsoutthatthedisruption
(1960)
and cattle.Whitehead
roadsandpower
of thedams,aqueducts,
by theconstruction
forests
lochside
lossof important
but theconsiderable
is temporary,
stations
moreimportant
wasboundto be harmful.Perhaps
by flooding,
pastures
of theestates;
hason theeconomy
whichhydro-electricity
is theeffect
withsubsidy
together
country
inaccessible
of previously
theopening-up
andsport.
sheepfarming
in forestry,
givewideropportunities
incentives,
alsogiveeasier
andforestry,
forhydro-electricity
Roadsconstructed
andoccaionally
hillwalkers
by rockclimbers,
accessto themountains
of firedangerand
thisposesitsownacuteproblems
alsoby motorists;
reddeer.
including
of wildlife,
disturbance
continuous
of natural
intotheplanning
integrated
If reddeerareto be properly
to knowmuchmoreabout
willrequire
landowners
in theHighlands,
resources
more
is becoming
beenthecase. Management
thedeerthanhashitherto
with
deer"ranching"
trendtowards
andthereis a possible
sophisticated
deer
of
rates,
stocking
maintained
assiduously
and
determined
accurately
Conservancy's
Nature
The
and.cattle.
sheep
with
deer
of
and
alone,
theareaunderdiscussion)
(justoutside
on theRhumnaturereserve
research
of thepastandthe
techniques
crude
comparatively
the
refining
at
is aimed
to describe
hoped
is
it
this
in
management;
of
code
new
a
of
production
andother
deer
between
and
pasture,
and
deer
between
therelationships
livestock.
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Thenew technology
of deermanagement
however,
involves
moreaccurate
measurement
of thepopulation,
withcensuses,
calfmarking,
selection
of
animals
for culling
basedon meatproduction
as wellas on sporting
trophies
and,in manyareas,heavier
culls. On Rhumit hasbeenpossible
to work
out in detailthecontrol
of thehill-going
public,
to obtainthebest
results.Censuses
arecarried
out in April,calftagging
in June,culling
of stagsin September-October
andhindsin December-January;
in all those
monthsthe islandis keptcomparatively
undisturbed.
On mainland
ranges
thiscannotbe doneso easilyand thosewho areplanning
recreation
in
theHighlands
shouldbearin mindthebasicneedsof deermanagement
not
onlyduringthe autumnandwinterwhenthedeerarebeingshot,but also
in the springwhentheyarebeingcounted,
andlocally
in mid-summer
when
calvesarebeingcaught.
All of thesefeatures
arepresent
in themake-upof theland-use/
naturalresource/public
pressure
complex
of theNorth-West,
and it is a
matterof greaturgency
to effectsomedisentanglement
of themainfactors.
In the section
whichfollows
an experimental
land-use
planning
unitfor
theNorth-West
willbe described
in whichsheep,deer,forestry,
agriculture,hydro-electricity
and recreation
areall represented.
In thisarea
the ecological
implications
of all theseformsof land-use
canbe studied
withreference
to theNorth-West
as a whole.
A LAND-USE
PLANNING
UNIT
In 1951theNatureConservancy
purchased
theBeinnEigheReserve
(10,450
acresplus57 acresaddedin 1962). Thiswas partof theold
Kinlochewe
deerforest(62,000
acres)whichis nowpartitioned
in four
smaller
units. Fromthebeginning,
therefore,
thereserve
was onlypart
of a verymuchlargerdeerforestandobservations
by the reserve
wardens
since1951,indicate
thatBeinnEigheis partof a different
andlarger
unitof deerforestthanoldKinlochewe.
In winter,
deerfromKinlochewe
movewestwards
intotheforests
of Flowerdale
(10,031
acres),
Shieldaig
(8,293acres)andpossibly
alsointoTorridon
(16,000
acres);
the acreages
are takenfromWhitehead
(1960).
Thenumbers
of deeroccupying
anyone.oftheseblocksof country
variedgreatly
according
to seasonandweather;
yet theyare allmanaged
independently
withtheusualneighbourly
courtesies
whichin manyareas
can fallshortof providing
a basisfor the jointplanning
of optimal
exploitation
of deerin thedistrict.The general
tendency
- in manycaSes
the rule- amongforestowners,theiragentsand staffhas beento remain
uncommunicative
aboutstocksof deerevenin caseswhereit was obvious
thattwoestates
weresharing
the sameherds. Theplanning
for sheepfarming,
forestry
and recreational
schemes,
hasnot generally
been
accompanied
by priorconsultation
on theeffects
whichthesedevelopments
willhaveon deer,andviceversa. Thereis therefore
a greatneedfor
improved
intercommunicatio
between
n
the estates
at boththeplanning
and
operational
levelsif theprinciples
of conservation
are to be achieved
in the difficult,
unyielding
North-West.
It is important
therefore,
to.
develop
somemeansof breaking
downbarriers
to localinter-communication
andof estates
planning
andoperating
together
for the commongood. This
is whattheNatureConservancy
havebeentryingto achieve
in theBeinne
Eighedistrict.
An area,hereafter
called"theunit"(Figure
2),covered
by theold
forests
of Kinlochewe,
Torridon,
Flowerdale
andShieldaig
is now sectioned
intosmaller
estates.Two sections
of old Kinlochewe
- Kinlochewe
Lodge
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forests
andIncheril
- lyingto thenorth-east
of thevillage
areexcluded
framtheunit,sincethegeographical
andbiological
connections
of this
country
withthatto thewestof Kinlochewe
village,
arenotstrong.There
is,forexample,
little
interchange
of deerbetween
thetwo,andlittle
or
no forestry
or tourist
development
in Kinlochewe
Lodgeforest
andIncheril.
Sinilarly,
thereareno strong
connections
between
theCoulin
Forest
to
theeastof GlenTorridon
andthecountry
to thewest.
Thisblockof country
therefore,
bounded
by LochHareeandtheband
of timber
andsheeplandbetween
LochHareeandLochShieldaig
in the
north,
GlenTorridon
in theeast,LochTorridon
in thesouthandtheopen
seain thewest,is a reasonably
self-containe
unit.
d Themajorownership
is as follows
(Figure
2):
Gairloch
Estate Torridon
BeinnEigheReserve
Grudie
Estate
Slattadale
Forest -

private
National
TrustforScotland
Nature
Conservancy
private
Forestry,Commission

TheNorthof Scotland
Hydro-ElectriBoard
city havetheKerryRiver
powerstation
whichtake allof itswaterfroma catchment
in themidst
of theunit. Themainstreams
of tourism
to thefishing
portof Gairloch
areon theA832fromInverness
and theA896fromSkye;theseroadsconverge
on Kinlochewe
village.TheRossandCromarty
County
Council
areimproving
roadsin thedistrict.
Thesection
between
Shieldaig
andTorridon
villages
wasrecently
completed
anda newdouble-carriageway
roadis planned
between
Kinlochewe
andGairloch.
iWorkhasalready
begunon thisroadwhichwill
runthrough
someof themostattractive
scenery
in theNorth=West.
Theunitcontains
a well-b4lanced
groupof interests
covering
the
widest
possible
rangeof theresources
of theNorth-West.
Table4 shows
theapproximate
wayinwhicheachestate
Contributes
to theexploitation
pattern.SoneMayhavea fewsheep,
cattle
or plantations
of conifers
but
thesehavebeenomitted
to obtain
theboldoutline.
Sheepandtimber
do notcontribute
significantly
to theeconomy
of
alltheestates,
though
theyaremostimportant
in Gairloch
andSlattadale
respectively.
Themoststriking
feature
of Table4 is theall-round
sharing
of deer(andotherwildlife)
andrecreation,
andit is uponthese
thatthejointplanning
of land-use
canbe conveniently
based.In the
mindsof somedeer-forest'
owners,
large-scale
recreational
developments
areinimical
to sportandtheunitprovides
an opportunity
of working
out
in detail
thesuccessful
management
of thelandin deerandpeople.

/Table
4
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TABLE4
d
whichhavebeenutilizein
resources
Themajornatural
Unit
the
up
make
which
estates
thevarious
Resources

Ground

WaterEducaCrof-FreshCattle
DeerOtherRec-SheepTimber
Powertion
water
ting
Wild-reaAgr. fish
life tion
Gairloch
Estates
Torridon x
N.T.S.

x

x

Beinn
Eighe
Reserve

x

x

x

Grudie
Estate

x

x

x

x
Slattadale.
Forest
been
having
g deerandrecreation
Thebasisof jointplanninin
e is
it
exercis
this
In
ground.
the
on
made
be
must
a start
obtained,
carries
y
and
localit
the
from
springs
ive
initiat
the
that
nt
importa
vitally
staffs.
their
and
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thevegetation
andhumandisturbance.
A widerangeof habitats
havebeen
included
withinten reserves
and twoS.S.S.I.
(A)ts. Thesereserves
in
themselves
cannotsubstantially
stemthewidespread
impoverishment
of
wildlife
in theNorth4qest,
but can act as reservoirs
of species
and
demonstration
areas. These,together
withliaison
betweenthe staffsof
estates,
the Conservancy
andtheRoyalSocietyfor theProtection
of Birds,
canbringaboutimprovement
in the statusof manyspecies.
Wildlife
doesnot respect
manmadeboundaries.
For example,
theherd
rangesof reddeerarenot complementary
to theunits(estates)
in which
theyaremanaged.Thisis one of a rootcauseof damageto agriculture
and-forests
by reddeer. Similarly,
so-called
"pest"species
whichare
tolerated
on deerforests,
willnot be tolerated
on neighbouring
sheep
runsor grousemoors. In themanagement
of wildlife
thepolitical
boundariesrequire
to be reconciled
withthe distribution
of wildanimals.The
new technology
of deermanagement
requires
freedom
fromhumandisturbance
at census,
calf-tagging
andculling
periodsand theplanning
of recreation
in theNorth-West
shouldtakethisintoaccount.

In theold Kinlochewe,
Torridon,
Flowerdale
andShieldaig
deer
forests
thereis an outstanding
opportunity
formixedland-use
planning
in reddeer,recreation,
forestry,
freshwater
fisheries
and sheepfarming.
Included
in thisunitaretwoprivateestates,
a property
of theNational
TrustforScotland,
a National
NatureReserve,
a StateForestand a hydroelectric
scheme.Theconservation
of the resources
of thisareadepends
to a greatextenton thegoodwill
of thevarious
ownersandtheirstaffs
and to planning
andco-operation
on thegroundforthecommongood. A
greatdealof the initiative
for co-operation
in management
of deerand
recreation
ariseslocally;
theNatureConservancy
has already
takenan
initiative
through
theirwardenat BeinnEighein carrying
out a deer
censusin theunit. TheNational
TrustforScotland,
theNatureConservancy,
theForestry
Commission
andtheprivate
landowners
arenow beginning
to
plantheintegration
of recreation
intothedistrict.
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SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
Thespeaker
was askedwhatevidence
therewasforhis comment
that
thepubliccauseddisturbance
to deerstalking.
He saidthatthiscame
mainlyfromhillwalkers
andhikingparties
andthathiswardens
had
recorded
a numberof instances
wheredeerstalking
hadbeeninterfered
withby suchpeople.Thediscussion
thenturned
to whether
disturbance
was in anyway detrimental
to thegeneral
habitsandmovements
of thedeer.
Because
peopleuseddistinct
routes
whencrossing
thehills,was it not
possible
thatthedeerwouldadjustthemselves
to this? Another
point
was thata general
pattern
of disturbance
couldbe established
in relation
to wherepeoplego andthatsomemeasure
of theinterference
withthe
movements
andbehaviour
of deercouldbe measured.Thespeaker
saidthat
muchof thewestern
Highlands
wasnotfullydeveloped
forrecreational
purposes
so thatonecouldexpect,
in thenearfuture,
a muchgreater
degreeof humaninterference.
Theeffectof thison thedeercouldnot
be predicted
but should
be thesubject
of a further
study.It was possible
thatsomeredistributio
ofnthedeercouldbe expected
in relation
to
this.
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PlateI
Photo: R. Twadie
The inverpolly
NationalNatureReserve
g7 acres , Ross-shire
is the largestreservein the North-W
est Highlands of Scotland
containinga wide variety of habitatsfror sea level to the swmnit
of Cul More (2,'Nu ft.) which is seen here with a coveringof snow
on the surmitridge. In the foregroundaiwimiidle distancethere
is the roilingcountryof Lewisian gneiss with glassand dwarf-shrub
heathscharacteris
tic of the North-W
est. the hollowsare filled
with smalloligotrophiclochs and in the mhddiedistancea glimpse
of Loch Sionascaigis seen below.
Cul Mor.
.

eit

a.;

-t4Atit

41.

Plate2
Photo:1. K. St. Joseph
An aerialviewof the Corrieshalloch
GorgeNationalNatureReserve
(13 acres),Ross-shire
lookingwestwards
towardsthe farmlands
at
the headof LechBroom. The areahas beenafforested
by the
ForestryCommission
and is alsoa National
Trustproperty.The
main touristroutescan be seenon bothsidesof the Gorgewitha
privateroadrunningon the fringesof the forestat the rightof
the picture.Acrossthe Gorgeat its deepestpointcan be seena
footbridge
whichis an outstanding
touristattraction
sinceit gives
an excellent
viewof the box canyonand the Fallsof Measach(150
feet).

Pl te 3
Photo:J. K. St. Joseph
The Inchnadamph
NationalNatureReserve(3,200acres),Sutherland
seenin themiddledistance
withthe prominent
limwstone
escarpment
of Stronchrubie
Cliffs. At the end of LochAssyntthe
hamletof lnchnadamph
can be seenwiththe ruinof Ardyreck
Castle
on the smallpeninsula
in the foreground.Thisis an areaof
outstanding
geological
and biological
interest
centredon the
outcrops
of Durnesslimestone
whichcan be seenin the left
foreground
and middledistance.The landuseof thisareaincludes
sheepand cattlefarming,red deerand freshwater
fisheries.The
main touristrouteA.-d35
threadsitsway throughthe area.
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OF FORESTPRACTICES
THE INFLUENCE
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Merlewood
manis nota veryfarskill,
andtechnical
Forallhisintelligence
Alltoooftenhe seesonlywhathe wantsto seeand
creature.
seeing
fordoingwhathe wants
reasons
cogent
at finding
showsgreatingenuity
causea
of hisshort-sightedness
to do. It is onlywhentberesults
thathe takes
survival
or economic
hisphysical
whichthreatens
disaster
happening
sucha disaster
against
to takeprecautions
action
anypositive
or
of destruction
he is toolateandtheprocess
again.Sometimes
tomakefire,fell
Sincemanlearned
be reversed.
cannot
degeneration
his
hasbeentomanipulate
treesandtilltheland,hismainconcern
foodand
housing,
needsforwarmth,
forhisownimmediate
environment
of theseactivities.
forthelongtermresults
thought
withlittle
security,
man,at ourpresent
in primitive
is understandable
Whilethisattitude
manis using
Eventoday,
it is quiteinexcusable.
levelof civilization
idea
andhe haslittle
forthemostpartquiteblindly,
hisenvironment
fromhisactivities.
whichwillresult
of theeffects
very
practices
of forest
theeffects
paperreviews
Thepresent
uponerosion,
practices
of forest
of influences
briefly.Themajortopics
in
areonlymentioned
andmants health
themicroclimate,
thewatercycle,
in theliterature
at length
Mostof thesehavebeendiscussed
passing.
1963;F.A.O.
1958;Molchanov
1929,1948;Vaychis
1939;Kittredge
(Bennett
1949,1950;Delfs1955).
1966;Hughes
1966;Durk1966;Storey
1962;McComb
raised
sense)
(intheirwidest
problems
is on conservation
Theemphasis
zoneby current
of thenorthtemperate
andothercountries
in Britain
reserves.
andwoodland
forests
in commercial
practices
OF TREEESTABLISHMENT
THEEFFECTS
of
it is theafforestation
whether
of anytreecover,
Theplanting
cover
forest
of a previous
siteor thereplacement
treeless
a previously
thenutrient
themicroclimate,
alters
greatly
treespecies,
withdifferent
and
andthequantity
of thesoilandvegetation,
andwaterrelations
and
of draining
activities
fall.Theancillary
of thelitter
quality
of thesechanges
Thenetresult
theirinfluences.
alsoexercise
fencing
of
theactivity
of thesoilprofile,
of thechemistry
is a modification
maybe
floraandfauna.Manyof thesechanges
theground
soilorganisms,
or interpret.
easytomeasure
butarenotalways
obvious
superficially
ad hocexperimentson these
whichdescribe
of papers
Thereis a number
1958;Vaychis
1962;Zinke1962;Pokhiton
Zinke& Crocker
(e.g.
influences
et al 1930;
1961;Griffith
b; DuchaufourBonneau
1958a,
1958;Ovington
1957)butwe stillknow
& Dickson
1928;Crocker
1954;Fisher
Burrichter
from
or changing
of afforestation
abouttheeffects
little
surprisingly
to another.
onetreespecies
tendto formdifferent
treespecies
It is wellknownthatdifferent
1954).
mattersuchas mullandmor (Handley
soilorganic
typesof surface
of sometreespecies
litter
fallen
framfreshly
We alsoknowthatleachates
andthereby
thanothers,
ironmorereadily
(e.g.Pinusspp.)mobilise
downthe
movement
of irom(andothercation)
thepossibility
increase
on
particularly
of podsolisation,
process
in thecharacteristic
profile
which
leachates
produces
litter
soils.Mostvegetation
drained
freely
1953aandb, 1955,1956,1964;
1959;Bloomfield
iron(Lossaint
mobilise
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King &.Bloomfie1966)
ld andleaching
of soilprofiles
andtheweathering
of minerals
is an inevitable
process
in welldrained
immature
soilsin
an oceanic
climate
suchas we havein Britain.Whenhowever,
thisprocess
is accelerate
byd changing
thetreespecies,
a podsolcanformin a very
shorttimeon soilsof low fertility.
In theLakeDistrict
thesoil
beneath
a groupof 60 yearoldScotspineplanted
in a longestablished
oakwoodon a brownearthof lownutrient
statusoverslatehasdeveloped
intoa micropodsol.
Thedevelopmen
of
t deeppodsols
beneath
Scotspine
planted
on therelatively
infertile
quartzose
sandsof theoakareasof the
NewForesthasbeenreported
by Davies(1960).In theLakeDistrict
oak
woodlands
on siliceous
sites,
bracken,
Pteridium
a uilinum
is invading
manyof thedeepersoilsbeneath
themoreopenpartsof thecanopy.On
someof thesesitesthereis a markedgreywhite
bleached
horizon
beneath
theH layer.It is possible
thata change
in groundfloracanalso
accelerate
podsolisation.
Thepresent
tendency
is to replace
theoakwoodson thelessfertile
soilswiththemoreproductive
conifers.
Thisis not theplaceto discuss
thewisdomof thispolicy,
butit is essential
thatwe knowwhatthe
ultimate
effect
of thispractice
willbe uponsoilfertility
andsite
potential
andhowfarthesechanges
canbe reversed.Theexpansion
of
conifer
woodlands
to meettheneedsof thenew chipboard
andallied
industries
is inevitable
andit is vitalthattheireffects
on thesoil,
floraandfaunaaremonitored.
It willbe mostunwiseto takerefuge
in
thefactthatsometrees(e.g.Piceaabies)cangrowperfectly
wellon
podsols
on somesoilsformanyrotations
without
anyfall-off
in production
(Genssler
1959): It is implicit
in theprocess
of podsolisation
that
mobilenutrients
suchas thebasesareleached
downtheprofile
andpartly
lost. Theselosses
may be offsetto someextentby income
of nutrients
in rainfall
andmineral
weathering
but
, on thepoorersoilswherethe
rainfall
isnot particularhigh,
ly thereis likelyto be a netlossof
nutrients
fromtheprofile,
andsuchlossis a diminution
of thesite
potential.
It may be arguedthatthislosscanbe madegoodby adding
fertilizerbut
s, quiteapartfromtheexpense,
theeffectiveness
of this
depends
upontheability
of thesoilto retainthenutrients,
i.e.on its
ionexchange
capacity.
Although
we knowa greatdealabouttheprocess
of podsolisation,
we stillknowverylittleaboutitssignificanin
ce
termsof sitepotential.
Theuseof certain
treespecies
on poorwelldrained
soilscanresult,
therefore,
in soildeterioration,
buttheamelioratiprope
ve
rties
of a
forestcover,
particularof
lybroadleave
speci
d
es,
arewellknown.Some
trees,
Douglas
Fir,Pseudotsu
a menziesii
forexample,
areknownto bring
basesfromlowerdownthesoilprofile
up to thesoil'ssurface
wherethey
canparticipat
in
e thenutrient
cycle(Duchaufou
ei rBonneau
1961;Barneschi
1966).Burrichter
(1954)
describes
howoakandbirchdecrease
theacidity
of heathsoils,
improve
theorganic
matterdistributiin
ontheprofile
andencourage
theactivity
of soilmicro-organisms
Romel
: l(1957)
found
thatthefertility
of degraded
pastures
wasrestored
if treeswereallowed
to invadeanddevelop
thickets
for.afewyears. Theroleof birchas a
soilimprover
is of directconcern
in themanagement
of woodland
reserves.
Manycasesareknownof birchimproving
soilfertility
(Abaturov
1961;
Dimbleby
1952b)butwe stilldo notknowhowthisoperates.
For sometime
it was thought
thebenefit
to thesoilwasdueto relatively
highlevels
of mineral
nutrients
in birchleaves,
butthisis notnecessaril
the
y case
(Nykvist
1961;Mork1942).Nykvist
(1961point
)
soutthatthesoil
improvemen
is
t duemoreto thecomplex
relationships
between
birchleaf
litterandthesoilorganisms,
thebeneficial
effects
of birchon the
physical
characteristics
of thesoil,andtheinfluence
of theroots.
Dimbleby
(1952a)
emphasizes
theability
of birch'rootto
s exploit
thesoil
andenrich
upperhorizons.It is oftensaid,probably
quitecorrectly,
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thathazelis a soilimprover,
butwe do notknowtheprocess
by which
thisimprovement
is effected.
Anyspeculation
on howthesespecies
improve
thesoilinevitably
leadsto theblankwallof ourlackof knowledgeof theprocesses
of forest
soils.
Thepossibility
of upgrading
degraded
soilsby changing
thetree
coveris demonstrated
by thefactthatwhena podsol
developed
on an old
agricultural
sitein America
in 40-50yearsafterplanting
withPinus,
thatparticular
soilwasrestored
to itsformer
stateandrecharged
with
nutrients
in 30-50yearsby planting
mixedhardwoods
suchas oakand
maple(Griffith
et al 1930).Thismaynotbe possible
on allsoils,
but
themanipulation
of thetreecoveris a valuable
toolin thelargescale
reclamation
of derelict
soils.
It isnotpossible
to generalise
abouttheinfluence
of establishing
treesupontheground
floraandfaunaas thisdepends
uponthesite.
Naturally
a closing
treecanopy
willfavour
shade-bearing
plants,
andthe
lowering
of thewatertablewhichoftenfollows
afforestation
(either
due
to drainage
or an increased
transpiration)
willfavour
plants
tolerant
of drierconditions.
Suchchanges
arebeingfollowed
at Gisburn
where
pureandmixedtreestands
havebeenplanted.Theinfluence
on wildlife
is alsocomplex
anddependent
uponlocalconditions.
Afforestation
of
previously
openground
affords
shelter,
particularly
in thephaseprior
to canopy
closure,
fora widerangeof fauna,
andtheintroduction
of new
treespecies
provides
newecological
niches.In a studyof seasonal
changes
in populations
of wildlifein conifer
plantations
in Britain,
Smith(1957)
observed
thatspruce,
Piceaspp.plantations
andmixtures
containing
spruce
attracted
rabbits
andgrouse
in thewinter
andgenerally
hadgreater
numbers
anddiversity
of birdsthanplantations
of other
conifer
species.
Deerfrequented
allplantations
buthada strong
preferenceforPinusareasin thewinter.Plantations
of >10 acreshada high
density
andmorevariety
of wildlifethansmaller
areas.Untilrecently
a highproportion
of commercial
plantations
hasbeenin thethicket
or
polestage,
a uniform
condition
thatdoesnotencourage
diversity
of fauna.
Thisis however,
onlya phaseandthelargecommercial
plantations
will
be (indeed
already
are)oneof themajorreservoirs
of wildlifein
Britain.Thegreatincrease
in deerin Britain
in thelastdecade
is
probably
largely
dueto extending
afforestation,
mostof whichis
coniferous.
Oneaspect
of theinfluence
of treeswhichhasbeenneglected
is
theinfluence
of treecanopies
on aquatic
habitats
within
woodlands.
Many
pondsandstreams
beneath
treesareremarkable
fortheirlackof wildlife
(Boudru
1937;Huet1952).Huet(1952)
foundthata canopy
of spruce,
Picea
abiesdestroyed
themicrofauna
andmicroflora
in rivers
andreduced
fish
populations.
Thiswasnotonlydueto lightreduction
as theeffect
extended
somemilesdownstream.
Thisraises
thequestion
as to whether
or not
treeleafandlitter
leachates
aretoxicto waterorganisms.
If thisis
thecaseit should
be takenintoaccount
in reserve
management
wherethe
pondfaunaareof interest
andinmanagement
of theextensive
commercial
plantations
of conifers
adjacent
to rivers.
Thechanges
in birdpopulations
of newlyplanted
forests
at different
stages
in theirdevelopment
havebeenoutlined
by Campbell
(1964).He
pointsoutthatreduction
of grazing
by fencing
encourages
lushgrowth
of ground
vegetation
whichprovides
shelter
forsmallbirds.Volepopulationssometimes
increase
considerably
andattract
predators
suchas the
short-eared
owl. Whenthecanopy
closes
thebirdpopulation
falls,
but
increases
againwhenthewoodis thinned.Thepre-canopy
closure
encouragement
of birdsoccurs
whether
thetreesareconifers
or broad
leavedspecies.Thenewconifer
plantations
areencouraging
theingress
of redpoll,
siskin
andcrossbill.
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If thetreecoveranylargeareais altered,
forexample
to a
monospecific
conifer
cover,
mostof thechanges
whichtakeplacein the
floraandfaunacanbe reversed
naturally
if a certain
degree
of heterogeneity
is maintained.
It is generally
realised
that?islands?
of
broad-leaved
species
in vastareasof conifers,
or an intimate
mixture
of conifers
and broad-leaved
species,
arevaluable
in maintaining
the
sitepotential.
We do notknowthedegree
of heterogeneity
neededto
maintain
thispotential.
We needto knowthesizeof broad-leaved
groups
andtheproportion
of broad-leaved
treesin a mixture
necessary
to act
as centres
forrepopulation
withfloraandfaunawhenthelanduseis
changed.Thedesirability
of mixedplantations
compared
withpure
coniferous
stands
hasbeenstressed
in a recent
review
by Noirfalise
(1967).

THEEFFECTS
OF FELLING
Thefelling
andextraction
of anyappreciable
proportion
of tree
cover,
whether
as clear-felling,
groupfelling
or thinnings,
hasan
immediate
andoftendramatic
effect
uponthemicroclimate.
Morerainfall
andsolarradiation
reachtheforestfloorthanbefore,
windcanpenetrate
moreeasily,
theinsulating
effectof thecanopy
uponthesoilis removed
'ordiminished,
andthetranspiring
surface
is temporarily
reduced.In the
caseof thinnings
thesechanges
mayonlybe temporary
untilthecanopy
closes.Felling
andextraction
alsomeanappreciable
soildisturbance.
Thechurned-up
soilis moreexposed
to oxidation
processes
andmaybring
unweathered
material
fromlowerdownthesoilhorizon
intocirculation.
Thenet,andagainpossibly
temporary,
result
of thisis usually
an
increase
in fertility,
the fassarteffect?
described
by Romell(1957).The
soiltemperature
increases
in thesummer
following
fellings
(although
the
soilmaybe colder
in winter)
andthereis an increased
activity
of the
soilorganisms
witha surgeof mineralisation
of nitrogen.
Nutrients
are
released
andboththegroundfloraandremaining
treesareableto take
fulladvantage
of theincrease
in available
solarradiation.
Theshade
bearing
species
in thegroundflorawillbe dominated
by thelight
demanders
untilthecanopycloses
again.Thisinitial
increase
in the
growth
of theground
vegetation
is wellknown,butwe stillknowremarkably
littleaboutit in termsof plantsuccession
andcompetition.
Following
felling
thereis oftena markedincrease
in soilwatercontent
andpossibly
a risein thewatertable.Againthismaybe temporary,
butit couldwell
affecttheplantsuccession
andeventhesuccess
of thetrees,
particularly
on poorlydrained
sites.In a Scotsicline
woodland
on thefluvioglacial
deposits
of Deeside
thereusedto.beconsiderable
quantities
of Goodvera
repens,
P rolarotundifolia,
P. minorandTrientalis
euroaea. A seeding
felling
wascarried
outandDescham
siaflexuosa
is nowdominant.
The
Trientalis
is stillpresent,
buttheGooderare ensandPvrolaspp.have
gone. Thisis oneexample
of howopening
thecanopycanvirtually
eliminate
relatively
uncommon
species.We hopethatthisis onlya
temporary
loss.
Whenanyplantmaterial
is removed
fromthesitethereis a lossof
nutrients.
Thesignificance
of thislossdepends
uponthesoiltype,the
rateof mineral
weathering
andtheincome
of nutrients
in therainfall.
We knowvirtually
nothing
abouttheabsolute
quantities
of nutrient
entering
thenutrient
cycleof woodlands
fromweathering,
butwe do know
a certain
amount
abouttheincomein therainfall.
Thereis goodevidence
thatin somecasestherainfall
nutrients
areableto replace
mostof the
macro-nutrients
suchas N, P, K, Ca andMg takenoutin fellings.
One
example
is oakhighforeston a siliceous
sitein a highrainfall
areain
theLakeDistrict
(Carlisle
et al 1966a).Thisis notalwaysthecase
andin areasof low rainfall
thenutrients
in theprecipitation
maynot
be sufficient
to replace
theselosses.Themostlikelylossis phosphorus
whichis present
in rainfall
in only
6smallquantities.
Thereis also
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somedangerof a netnutrient
losson shortrotation
systemsuchas coppice
wherethereis removal
every12-15yearsof youngstemmaterials
which
havea relatively
highproportion
of nutrient
richbark. We arecurrently
. examining
thispossibility.
Thebarkof sometreescontains
considerable
quantities
of nutrients.
In an oakwood
on a siliceous
siteforexample
(Carlisle
et al 1966b),
thebarkcontains
31 percent.of theN; 25 per
cent.P; 74 percent.Ca and35 percent.Mg in thevegetation.
Several
instances
havebeenseenof trees(e.g.Piceasitchensis)
planted
in bark
waste,witha spectacular
increase
in heightgrowthandneedlesize. If
thetimberis to be barked,
thepossibility
of returning
thisbarkto the
siteshould
be considered.
Theobjectof a thinning
or groupclearing
is to allowlightto enter
andto stimulate
natural
regeneration
or planted
treesandthegrowth
of
theoldertreesandpossibly
to increase
diversity.
Oftenhowever,
the
increase
in theluxuriance
of thefloratendsto attract
grazing
animals
and givesadditional
coverto smallrodents.Theseeffects
cancompletely
offsettheadvantage
to theregeneration
of theprovision
of extralight.
In manywoodlands
an invasion
of bracken,
Pteridium
a uilinium
on deeper
soilsfollows
an opening
of a canopy.Bracken
takesup a greatdealof
potassium,
phosphorus
andmagnesium,
particularly
thefirst(Carlisle
et al
1966b)andon soil§of relatively
lowfertility
thereis boundto be
considerable
competition
fornutrients,
as wellas forwater.Thewater
soluble
leachates
of bracken
havealsobeenfoundtO be toxicto young
seedlings
of spruce,
Piceaabiesbutlessso to olderplants(Torkildsen
1950). Thepossibility
of thistoxicity
beingpartof thereason
fortree
regeneration
failure
on bracken
sites,
mustbe bornein mind.
Whena groupfelling
is madein a woodland,
an interface
is created
between
thetreeless
areaandthetree-covered
area. Garfitt
(1966)
pointed
outthatin a greatmanycasesyoungtreeson a treeless
area .
adjacent
to woodland
areoftenmuchmorevigorous
neartheedgeof the
forestthanfurther
awayfromit. If theclearing
(orfelling
strip)
is
smallor narrow,
mostof theyoungtreesbenefit
fromtheproximity
of
theolderstands.We do notknowwhyit happens,
although
shelter
is part
of thereason.It is additional
support
fortheadvocates
of smallgroup
fellings.
On shallow
soilsfelling
canleadto 'complete
destruction
of the
groundvegetation.
On an areaof oak,ash,hazel(coppice
withstandards)
on Carboniferous
limestone
pavement
in theFurness
areaof Lancashire,
the
groundfloraconsisted
mainlyof bryophyte
matsgrowing
on a thin0.5inch
(1.3am)thicklayerof humuson therocks.Thesoilwasdeeperin the
grikesandhereMercurialis
erennis
andRubusspp.dominated.
Thewood
was heavily
thinned
andin twomonthsthebryophyte
coverandtheassociated
humuson therockshad completely
disappeared,
andthegrikevegetation
had greatly
diminished.
Thelossof thehumusandbryophytes
appeared
to
be dueto dryingoutof thethinhumusandsubsequent
erosion.It indicatestheneedforopening
thecanopy
cautiously
on suchsitesif the
groundflorais to be preserved.
It willbe of interest
to seehow rapidly
thislimestone
groundflorais restored.
EFFECT
OF COPPICING
Coppice
woodland
is of highconservation
valueandoftencontains
a
greatvariety
of floraandfauna.Thereis littlein theliterature
about
the effects
of thismanagement
system
apartfromtheobservation
of Adamson
(1911)
in theoak/aspen/ash/hazel
coppice
woodlands
of Cambridgeshire,
and
Salisbury's
(1916)
workon theoak-hornbeam
woodsof Hertfordshire
in the
seconddecadeof thiscentury.Theyfoundthatbeforefelling
thesoil
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beneath
thecoppice
canopy
wassparsely
populated.
Aftercutting,
the
temperature
of thepartlybaresoilincreased,
andtherewas an invasion
by lightdemanding
species,
thereby
increasing
thediversity.
As the
canopyclosed,
theshadebearers
againdaminated
thegroundflora.An
outstanding
feature
of thecoppice
systemis thatthegroundfloraand
forestfloorareexposed
to bothshadeandfulldaylight
at short
intervals
i.e.at thefrequency
of thecoppice
rotation
of 10-15years.
We stilldo notknowa greatdealabouthowthecoppice
cycleinfluences
theflora,thefauna,or thesoilin quantitative
terms,anduntilwe
knowmoreit willbe difficult
to managethesesitesto thegreatest
advantage.
THEEFFECTS
OF BURNING
In Britain
controlled
burning
is usedas a silvicultural
toolto a
Certain
extent
forthedisposal
of slash,
or theburning
of rankheather
priorto ploughing
to avoidturfspring
back. It is morewidelyusedat
theforest
margins
as muirburn
fortheimprovement
of hillpastures
and
hasbeenresponsible
forthedestruction
of a greatdealof marginal
natural
regeneration
in theindigenous
pinewoods,
thereby
preventing
lateral
spread
of thetrees(Steven
& Carlisle
1959).Accidental
fires
have,of course,
caused
widespread
destruction.
Firescanbe beneficial
andthereis goodevidence
(Steven
& Carlisle
1959)thata greatdealof
thepastsuccessful
regeneration
of theindigenous
Scotspinewoodsin
Scotland
hasfollowed
catastrophic
fires,
provided
a fewseedtreeswere
left. In Scandinavia
theburning
of sitesin thefarnorthwherethe
decomposition
of matsof rawhumusis veryslowimproved
sitequality
(Spurr
1964).
Theburning
of woodyvegetation
(andtheassociated
litter)
hasthree
maineffects:(a) a lossof carbon,
nitrogen
andsulphur
in gaseous
form(Allen
1964;Alwaye MaMiller
1933);
(b) theproduction
of ashcontaining
soluble
basessuchas potassium,
calcium
andmagnesium
(Allen
1964;Fulleret al 1955;Finn1943).
(c) thealteration
of thephysical
structure
of thesoil,particularly
in theproperties
of aggregates
andtheassociated
infiltration
capacity
in thesurface
horizons
(Fuller
et al 1955;Spurr1964).
Thelossesof carbon,
nitrogen
andsulphur
areto a certain
extent
replaced
fromtheatmosphere
by plantassimilation,
nitrogen
fixation
and
precipitation.
Thenitrogen
losscouldbe serious
if theN-fixing
activity
of thesoilsis low. Theproduction
of soluble
basescanbe beneficial
to thetreesprovided
thesoilhasthecation
exchange
capacity
andbase
saturation
deficit
to keepthebasesin thesystem.On freelydrained
soilsof low exchange
capacity
thereis a danger
of lossby leaching
(Finn
1943). Themainchange
in thesoilis thedestruction
of theorganic
matterat thesurface,
andthebreakdown
of soilaggregates,
firstby fire
and thenby therain,followed
by a clogging
of thesoilporesat the
surface
andreduction
in infiltration
capacity.
On slopesthiswillresult
in an increase
in surface
run-off,
andthesurface
erosion
of thebase
richashon thesurface.Thereareexceptions,
andTarrant
(1956a,
b)
foundthatburning
pineareaswasnotnecessarily
detrimental
to the
infiltration
capacity.
Thereis alsosomeevidence
thatheatdiminishes
theionexchange
capacity
of soil,at leastin laboratory
conditions
(Rotini
et al 1963).On sonemineral
soils,
a heavyclayforexample,
the
soilis bakedhardandthemicro-organisms
aredestroyed,
andtheeffects
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appear
at firstto be verysevere.Usuallyhowever
,
the
, mineral
soil
recovers.
Themostsevere
destruction
is wherethereis a greatdealof
organic
matter,
forexampleconifer
,
ous
woodlands
withmorhumusor
afforested
peatbogs. In thiscountry
therehavebeenfewinstances
so
farof extensive.catastrophi
firesin
c forests
on peatbogsbutafforestationof theseareasis increasing.
In America
andCanada,
howeverthe
,
burning
of drained
peatbogsafterdryseasons
hascaused
greatdestruction
by removal
of thesoil. Thisis perhapssomethi
,
ng
we haveyetto contend
with. Wherea forest
is growing
on a thinaayerof humusoverrock,the
destruction
of thishumuscompletely
eliminates
thesoilleaving
thebare
rock.Veryhotfiresmayburnofftheorganic
horizonof
s thesoil,but
theydo notinfluence
themineral
soiltemperature
to anygreatdepth
e.g.at aboutoneinchdepththesoilwillbe at or belowtheboiling
pointof water,
withthetemperature
decreasing
rapidly
further
down,
(Fidler
et al 1955;Spurr1964;Tarrant
1956a,
b; Alwayei Rost1927;Alway
McMille1933;
r
Finn1943;Burns1952;Fowells
feStephenson
1934).
It is impossible
to generalise
abouttheeffects
of fireon vegetation
andtheplantsuccession
whichfollows.Thisdepends
upontheavailable
seed,soil,climateand
, manyfactors.Thereis,howevera,tendencfor
y
species
withlightseedstomovein fromthesurrounding
undamaged
areas,
andforan initial.succes
of rhizoma
s
tous
species
andotherspecies
with
perennial
rootsystemsor
, species
whichneedheatto breakseeddormancy.
In Americait
, wasfoundthatlegumes
tendtomovein andhelpto offset
nitrogelosses
n
by theirN-fixation
properties
(Spurr
1964).
Firetendsto favour,
inmanyplaces,
vegetation
withfoliage
of low
nutriencontent
t
low
, palatability
forthesoilmesofauna
anda tendency
to slowlitterdecomposition.
Exampleare
s theEricaceae
andtheeffects
of thesecombinewith
d grazing
anddeforestation
uponthesoilhavebeen
discussed
by Dimbleb(1962).
y
Fireis an important
factor
in the'natural'
selection
of treespecies,
thespecies
withrelatively
thickbarkbeingableto withstand
quitesevere
ground
fireswhenthinbarked
species
aredestroyed.
Theclassic
example
is theCalifornian
Redwood
whichpartly
owesitslongevity
to itsability
to withstand
fires.In Britain
theauthors
haveobservefire
d exercising
itsselective
powers
bothby species
andageof tree. In rather
open
mixedoakandbirchwoodsinflammable
brackenPteridi
,
um
a uilinum
tends
to invade
andground
firesoccurkilling
thebirchandleaving
theoak.
Thiswasseenat GlenGarryin Inverness-shir
The
e.selection
by agesometimesoccurs
in uneven
agedpinewoods.
At an ageof about20-50yearsold,
Scotspineusually
havethickfissurebasal
d
barkwhileoldertreesoften
havethinnereroded,
,
plated
bark.A severe
ground
firesometimes
kills
theoldertrees(aswellas theveryyoungregeneration)
andleaves
the
20-50yearstreesrelatively
undamaged
(Steven
EiCarlisl1959).
e
We stillknowverylittle
abouttheeffects
of fireon thesoiland
itsinfluence
uponplantsuccession
in British
conditions.
If we knew
moreabouthowto control
burning
anditseffects
on thevegetation
and
soil,it couldbe a valuabltool
e in theregeneration
of thepinewoods.
In
thepresent
stateof ourknowledge
it wouldbe follyto useit.
THEEFFECTS
OF GRAZING
Theevidencin
e theliterature
abouttheinfluence
of grazing
large
herbivores
uponthefertility
of woodlansoils
d
is conflicting.
On some
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sitesgrazing
reduces
soilfertility
(Leaf1958)andon othersthe
manuring
action
of theanimals increases
theorganic
matterandavailable
potassium
in theuppersoilhorizons.Theeffect
depends
uponthetype
of animal,
soilandgrazing
regime.Thereis onecaseof tree(Douglas
Fir)increment
beingimproved
by grazing
(Hedrick
ei Keniston
1966),but
thismaybe a short-term
effect.Thephysical
effects
are,however,
clearer.Intensive
grazing
tendsto breakdownsurface
mineral
soil
aggregates,
reduce
thesurface
porespaceanddecrease
infiltration
capacityandsurface
soilaeration.
Theactivity
of soilorganisms
is
reduced,
andthereis a riskof increased
surface
run-off
withassociated
erosion
andflashflooding
(Spurr
1964).Thesedangers
arelesswherethe
mineral
soilis covered
in a thicklayerof litterandhumus,but
unfortunately
thebestgrazing
is on soilswithsurface
organic
matterof
themullor modertypewhererisksof compaction
aregreatest.
Grazing
herbivores
naturally
selectthemostpalatable
species
and,
as Spurr(1964)
pointsout,thistendsto leaveunpalatable
species
which
generally
havea relatively
lownutrient
content.Thelitterof these
plantsdoesnotreadily
decompose,
andtheactivity
of thesoilorganisms
diminishes.
Thegrazing
alsofavours
species
whichcantolerate
it and
thisreduces
thediversity
of thegroundflora.Wheregrazing
is intense,
a short,tightswardof grasses
is produced
andregeneration
of treeshas
littlechance
to becomeestablished.
Thereis theaddedriskof litter
beingeasily
blownoffthesesites,
witha resultant
lossof nutrients.
If grazing
is excluded
froma previously
grazedsite,a more
luxuriant
anddiverse
groundflorausually
develops
withina fewyearsif
thereis enough
light.Regeneration
of treesis notalwaysas successful
as oneexpects
in theseareas,
possibly
dueto increased
competition
and
theincrease
in smallmammals.We knowlessabouthowlongit takesfor
reversion
to thepre-grazed
condition
(ifever).
If thepolicy
of grazing
in woodlands
is adopted,
it is essential
thattheseeffects
arestudied
so thatthegrazing
regimecanbe manipulatedto ensure
thatit is notto thepermanent,
irreversible
detriment
of thesite. A greatdealof pastdestruction
of woodland
in Britain
and
elsewhere
canbe attributed
to grazing
(Ellenberg
1954;Pearsall
1934;
Dimbleby
1962).It is hopedthatwe.shall
leavea betterlegacy.
THELEGACYOF THEPAST
Thereis goodevidence
thata greatmanyof theuplandsoilsof
Britain
beganto deteriorate
aboutBronzeAgetimeswhentheactivities
of man (deforestation,
burning
andgrazing)
beganto makean appreciable
impact.Thelargeareasof heaths
withheavily
leached
podsols,
acid
humusandlowfertility
aretheendproduct
of centuries
of landmisuse
(Dimbleby
1962,1965).Fromthe16thto 18thcentury,
theforests
in
Britain
werebeingdevastated
repeatedly
to produce
charcoal.In 1613,
forexample,
180,000
tonsof ironweresmelted
perannumin Britain(Fell
1908)andthiswouldrequire
about3.6million
tonsof treesforthe
charcoal
or 90 million
hoppusfeet. Thisis fourtimesthecurrent
annual
fellings
of theForestry
Commission
in Britain.Thetimberdrainwas
tremendous
andwasconcentrated
in theironindustry
centres
suchas in
theLakeDistrict,
theSussex
WealdandtheSevernValley.By theearly
18thcentury
thesouthern
LakeDistrict
was almost
treeless
apartfrom
scrub(Fell1908);it is not surprising
thattheoakwoodsof this
locality
aredegenerate.
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of the
by manipulation
soilsarereclaimable
Someof theinfertile
(1962):
To quoteDimbleby
redemption.
maybe beyond
others
treecover;
is heavily
of soilfertility
thatourbankaccount
"Wemustrecognize
us andbankruptcy.
between
stands
andonlysomeformof repayment
overdrawn
generations,
forus by manyprevious
It is a debtthathasbeenincurred
theland,letaloneuseit,we mustmakesome
butif we wishto preserve
tr
thisdebt
to discharge
effort
of theSixthWorldForestry
by thereport
Thisviewis supported
1966)which
(W.F.C.
Influences
on Forest
Committee
Technical
Congress
on
effect
havea distinct
thatforests
recognized
states:"TheCongress
needfor
is an urgent
andformationthere
soilcharacteristics
wherenatural
especially
in thisfield,
research
intensified
further
species".
of exotic
by monocultures
arereplaced
forests
justasmuchto thefloraandfaunaas to thesoil.An
Thisapplies
andotherformsof
practices
of forest
of theinfluences
understanding
forhuman
it is a condition
exercise;
landuseis notjustan academic
survival.
SUMMARY
different
uponthesoil,floraandfaunaof planting
Theeffects
woodlands
broad-leaved
theindigenous
typesof treecoverandreplacing
arediscussed.
withconifers
to accelerate
by a treecovertending
Soilscanbe degraded
fromlowerto upper
by treeswhichliftnutrients
or improved
podsolisation
Thelackof knowledge
activity.
soilmicro-organism
andstimulate
horizons
useof treesas a
themosteffective
prevents
involved
of theprocesses
of
soilsandmaintenance
of largeareasof degraded
toolforreclamation
of conitheincrease
reasons
soils.Foreconomic
of marginal
fertility
butit is
soilsis inevitable,
infertile
on relatively
plantations
ferous
be
in soil,floraandfaunashould
changes
thattheassociated
essential
of indigenous
andpattern
is whatproportion
A majorproblem
monitored.
to maintain
largeareasof conifers
within
be included
should
treespecies
of thesite.
potential
thebiological
tempoarefrequently
felling
following
in soilfertility
Increases
floramayleadto increased
in theground
increases
rary.Subsequent
theadvantage
whichmayoffset
populations
andsmallmammal
competition
produce
of forest
lightto theyoungtrees.Extraction
of theadditional
andweatherby rainfall
maybe replaced
These
meansa lossof nutrients.
suchas
system
system.Undera shortrotation
ingin a longrotation
loss.
therecouldbe a netnutrient
coppice
as wellas
priorto ploughing
of slashor vegetation
Theburning
whichcan
losses
andsulphur
nitrogen
in carbon,
results
fires,
accidental
on
except
andrainfall
N-fixation
by assimulation,
be replaced
largely
produced
is
bases
soluble
in
rich
Ash
ability.
-fixing
N
low
of
soils
theashmaybe lost
buton steepslopes
to plants,
whichmaybe valuable
thereby
capacity,
infiltration
soil
decreases
erosion.Fire
by surface
canbe
soils
Organic
anderosion.
of flashflooding
dangers
increasing
by fire.
destroyed
completely
in soilfertility,
in a decline
results
generally
grazing
Woodland
tendto be left
species
Unpalatable
andaeration.
capacity
infiltration
andtendsto
decomposed
whichis notreadily
litter
andtheseproduce
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accumulate.
Largeareasof degraded
soilsin Britain
aredueto indiscriminate
usein thepast. Theinvestigation
of theeffects
of forest
practices
andotherformsof landuseis vitalif we areto leavea
betterlegacy.
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SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
In answerto a question
aboutthecontribution
madeby thedroppings
of insects
to thenutrients
in theecosystem,
it was saidthatmuchwas
dissolved
by rainwater,
andalthough
thissource
of nutrients
influences
thecirculation
in thesystem,
it didnotaffectthetotalnutrients.
Thenutrients
available
in wind-blown
dustwerealsoreferred
to andit
was saidthatmuchof thedustwas caught
by thecanopyandwashedoff
by rain.
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THEHISTORY
ANDEFFECTS
OF COPPICING
AS A WOODLAND
PRACTICE
O. Rackham
BotanySchool,
University
of Cambridge
Coppice,
withor without
standards,
is a veryancient
andwidespread
formof woodland
management
bothin England
andon thecontinent
(e.g.
Troup1928).In thiscountry
it hasgreatly
declined
in thelastfew
decades,
although
it is stilla livingtradition
in suchareasas
Cranborne
Chase.Thesubject
of thispaperis a smallareato thewest
of Cambridge,
in whichcommercial
coppicing
is extinct
although
the
practice
hasbeenrevived
experimentally
on a smallscale.Manyof the
formercoppice-woods,
although
abandoned,
survive
reasonably
undamaged;
a
fieldsurvey
of thesewoods,together
withinformation
fromhistorical
documents
andframan earlyecological
study,
makesit possible
to reach
someconclusions
abouttheeffects
on theecosystem
of a long-continued
methodof management.
Theareaconcerned
(Fig.1) contains
about25 ancient
woodson the
boulder
clay;theseareshownon theOrdnance
Survey1sted. (1835)
andon
earlier
parishandestate
mapswhereavailable*.
Morerecent
woodsand
thoseon othersubstrata
arenotconsidered.
In threeinstances
(Hardwick,
HayleyandLongstowe
HomeWoods)a combination
of documentarY
and
archaeological
evidence
enables
us to'establish,
withsomeconfidence,
a
continuous
history
of woodland
on thesitesincethe13thcentury;
Hayley,
indeed,
is probably
alluded
to in Domesday
Book. Specific
evidence
earlier
thanabout1600forthecontinuity
of theotherwoodsis at present
lacking;
but strong
circumstantial
evidence
thatmanyof themgo backto themiddle
agesis provided
by an analysis
of theHundred
Rolls(Rotuli
Hundredorum
1818),a detailed,
thoughimperfectly
preserved,
national
surveycarried
outin 1279. Thisrecords,
interalia,theextent(though
not thelocation)
of thewoodland
in eachparish.Of theCambridgeshire
parishes
whichlie
whollyor mainlyon theboulder
clayin thisareaandforwhichthe
complete
entryexists,
11 outof 17 contained
woodland
in 1279;withonly
oneexception
thesearetheparishes
whichcontain
ancient
woodland
at
thepresent
day. Furthermore,
thereis a verystrongcorrelation
between
theareasof woodin thoseparishes
whichhadwoodsin 1279andthe
corresponding
areasat thepresent
day (allowance
beingmadewherenecessary
forknownanddocumented
additions
andsubtractions).
Thesecorrelations
makeit unlikely
thattherehavebeenanymajorchanges
in thelocation
of woodssincethe13thcentury,
butfieldstudyshowsthatsomeof them
haveencroached
on adjacent
arableor former
habitations,
as seenby ridgeand-furrow,
earthworks
etc. Suchadditions
(ofwhichthosedatingfrom
the19thand20thcenturies
areshownin Fig.1) areusually
quitesmall,
buta fewwoods(suchas BuffandMadingley)
haveonlya smallcorewhich
doesnotshowsignsof clearance.

*Theearliest
mapsso fardiscoveredare
theBoxworth
Estate
Map (1650)
whichshowstheBoxworth
WoodsandOverhall
Grove,andtheGamlingay
Estate
Map (1601)
whichshowsGamlingay
Woodandcorners
of Pottonand
Cockayne
Hatley
Woods.
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Figure
1. Location
andextent
of theancient
woodson theboulder-clay
of west
Cambridgeshire
andtheadjoining
counties.
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on whichthewoodslie is up to
TheGreatChalkyBoulder-clay
plateau
teWest1965)andformsa gentlyundulating
200feetthick(Sparks
difficult
shallow,
The soilsarebadlydrained,
withflathill-tops.
it is
Nonetheless,
in phosphate.
deficient
to ploughandmoreover
almostthe entire
Bookthatby theNormanConquest
clearfromDomesday
(Darby
andthe areaof woodland
to farmland
hadbeenconverted
district
thanthe 2 per cent.whichthe
1950)cannothavebeenmuchgreater
woodsnow cover,and-couldevenhavebeenless. Throughout
ancient
1965)
(Smith
a largepopulation
supported
themiddleages,thedistrict
formostof
on this2 per cent,of woodland
depended
whichpresumably
timber.Timberwas even
andbuilding
of fuel,fencing,
its requirement
EstatePapersas shownby theHardwick
sentoutof thedistrict,
may wellbe
woodlands
partof theancient
although
Consequently,
on the
but woodland
in thesensethattherehasbeennothing
primary
the resultof
stateis certainly
times,theirpresent
sitein historic
management.
of intensive
centuries
withtrees
structure
Thesewoodshaveat presenta three-storeyed
types:
of thefollowing
withash,Fraxinus
mainlyoak, ercusrobur,sometimes
1. Standards,
andmaple,Acercamestre.
excelsior
cut
of ashandmaple. The ash is usually
consisting
2. Largecoppice,
on a stoolabout2 to 3 feethigh (theheightvariesfromwoodto wood)
and themaplenearthe ground.Thepolesarelargeand seldomnumber
of the
morethan8 per stool.Largeash stoolsareverycharacteristic
oldwoods.
andhawthorn,
of hazel,Co lus avellana
consisting
3. Smallcoppice,
mainlyCrataeus o acanthoides.
ranging
in lowlandEngland
arefrequent
Woodswiththisstructure
to AshamWood,eastSomerset.
at leastframMonksWood,Huntingdonshire,
and
structure
but theirplacein thewoodland
Elmsarefrequent
theyseemto haveincreased
littleunderstood;
is at present
management
years.
in thelasthundred
greatly
OF COPPICING
HISTORY
references
practice.Thereare several
is a veryancient
Coppicing
this
in Huntingdonshire;
Book,particularly
to siluaminutain Domesday
standards.The earliest
without
meansa simplecoppice
presumably
is for
in thedistrict
withstandards
recordof coppice
detailed
Bookof Ely,a surveyof
Wood. We knowfromtheOld Coucher
Hardwick
by
out in 1251 (dateestablished
theBishopof Ely'sestatescarried
wenton in Hardwick
andhurdle-making
thatcoppicing
Miller(1951)),
of themanor
Woodat thattime. The accountrollsandotherdocuments
Cambridge
College,
in Pembroke
are preserved
framabout1340onwards
system
themedieval
and enableus to reconstruct
EstatePapers)
(Hardwick
a typical
is not altogether
unfortunately,
Hardwick,
of management.
wood: at thattimeit was verysmall,about20 acres,and at present
it
by the records)
alsoin themiddleages,as suggested
(andprobably

84,
hasverylittlelargecoppice.Hayley
Wood,likeHardwickbelonged
,
to theBishops
of Ely,and (togethe
with
r thelong-extinct
Littlehound
Wood)is referred
to in similar
termsin theOldCoucher
Bookwhich
mentions
thatthemanorial
tenants
hadsubstantial
rights
to coppice
materialbut
, - alas- themainbodyof documentrelating
s
to it cannot
nowbe traced,
though
we havescattereand
d tantalizing
allusionto
s
coppicing*
andsalesof timber
fromit in othersources.
A fairlycomplete
series
of annual
accounts
existsforthemanor
of Hardwick
in thelatermiddleages,andtheentries
relating
to the
woodaresummarized
in Fig.2. Management
wasevidentlvery
y irregular
bothas regards
thecoppice
andthestandards.
Thelatterarenot
recorded
as havingbeenfelled
in smallquantities
fromtimeto time
whenever
therewas a demand
forheavytimber
in thevillage.Instead,
in 8 yearsaround1380,at least500oakswerecutdownandsentaway
to theBishop's
estates
in theIsleof Ely,apparently
forfarmimprovementprojects.Although
thedensity
of oakscaneasilyexceed
30 to
theacre,thiscannot
havebeenfarshortof a clearfelling
andit
is 70 yearsbeforewe hearof anymoreoaksbeingfelled.Thereis no
moreconstancin
y theannualsalesof coppice,
whichrangefram81
acresin oneyear(overa thirdof thewood)to nonein threesuccessive
•
years. Thecoppicincycle
g
wascertainlshort.
y
Theaverage
annual
salein the14thcentury
wasabout31 acres,givinga rotation
of 6-7
years**.Indeed,
around
1370,at least25 acreswerecutin five
years,so thatsomeof thewoodwasprobably
cuttwicein thatperiod.
Thesefigures
probably
do not takeaccount
of coppice
cutby certain
villagerwho
s had commonrights
in thewood,whichwouldaddl acres
to theannualcut,reducing
therotation
to perhaps
onlyfouryears***.

* In 1411-12,
a yearin whichno coppice
was soldin Hardwicka,
payment
is recorded
forcoppice
cut"inboscodominide Heylee"
(HardwicEstate
k
Papers).
** Thesecalculations
arebasedon theareaof 211acresgivenforthe
woodin theOldCoucher
Bookwhichis theonlydirectstatemenof
t
itssizein themiddleages. Itsgreatest
possible
area(interms
of modernacres)was 28 acres;thisis defined
by parish
boundaries
on threesidesanda field(explicitly
describein
d theOldCoucher
Book)on thefourth.Itsleastpossible
areawas18 acres;
this
excludes
threeclearing(made
s
at sometimepriorto 1600)which
formerly
existed
on thewestsideof thewood. It hasseemed
best
to acceptthemedieval
measurement
as it stands;
thisreduces
the
likelihood
of certain
errors
whichmay arisewhenmedieval
measurementsarecompared
withmodern(forinstancefrom
, variations
in
thesizeof theacre,or froman apparently
consistent
tendency
of
medieval
surveyorto
s underestimate
theareasof woods).
***The
annualcoppice
rightis defined
in theOldCoucher
Bookas
"unumfasculum
clausture"
(onebundleof fencing,
i.e.material
for
makinghurdles).By the16thcentury,
v. infrait is referred
to
as "oneRingeof Woode"enjoyed
by eachof "ffowerteene
Copieholders",
the"Ringe"
beinglaiddownas 1/8acre,forwhicha nominal
8d.
waspaid.

0

I
Major fangs of oak.
Somafeifin5s(inctu4hs9
tkoinin9s)
•

4.

so

Recant
statestkat no coppice
wassaid.0
%wontexistsbutno coppicementiona. ?
Recordnnisiul

Figure2. Quantities
of coppicesoldyearlyfromHardwick
Woodduring
the lattermiddleages. The pricereceived
per acreand the
yearsin whichoakswerefelled,are added. The information
is derivedfromthe annualaccounts
of themanor,of which
thewoodformedonlya smallpart,so thatthemissing
recordsdo not necessarily
implythatno coppice
was soldin
thoseyears. The existence
of a recordin whichno coppice
is mentioned
probably
doesimplythatno incomewas received
fromthissource.
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to an
reduced
theannualsalewas gradually
Duringthe15thcentury,
or
years
14
around
of
rotation
of 11 acres,givinga maximum
average
years.
6-7
coppice)
we haveto addthecommoners'
(if,as is morelikely,
canbe
of theearly16thcentury
records
Few of theHardwick
to havea wellenough
traced.For thelatterpart,we arefortunate
in theCourt
tookproceedings
lawsuit.In 1587thevillagers
documented
who,they
Hyndeof Madingley
oneSirFrancis
against
of Exchequer
of thewood,had"cuttdown
graunt"
"by collorof a pretensed
claimed,
thesamewoodtheir
of
parte
most
the
awaye
andCarryed
spoyled
of theirimmemorial
plaintiffs
the
deprive
to
tried
had
and
growinge",
of a Royal
recommendation
the
adopted
rights*.Thecourt
coppice
thecommoners'
what
discover
to
attempted
had
which
Inquiry
of
Commission
each
rotation,
seven-year
a
on
coppiced
be
to
was
rightswere. Thewood
(i.e.
staddles
"the
annually,
acre
1/8
having
of the14 commoners
was continued
Thissettlement
reserved".
to theLordalwaies
standards)
the
commoners
the
gave
rotation
the7-year
wellintothe17thcentury;
contain
Papers
Estate
Hardwick
the
but
wood,
the
mostof
rightto coppice
themanor.Standard
soldoutside
of coppice
for smallamounts
entries
rather
frequently
quantities
small
in
timberwas alsosold,apparently
records
the
onwards
1660
From
clearfelling.
thanby an occasional
andtheir
to be claimed,
continued
rights
but thecoppice
beconescanty,
1837.
of
inclosure
at theparliamentary
werecompensated
holders
of standards
entirely
almost
Wood,as we haveseenconsists
Hardwick
the
on
evidence
and smallcoppice.Thereis verylittlehistorical
assumed,
frequently
is
years
of 14
of largecoppice.A rotation
cutting
Woodsarebasedon
plansforBuffandHayley
andthemoderncoppicing
in
thatit everwas theprocedure
it,but thereis a lackof evidence
east
of
woods
saysthatin theboulder-clay
thisarea. Gooch(1811)
speaks
was cutat 12-13years.Adamson(1912)
thecoppice
Cambridgeshire
the
Woodin hisdayand
of about18 yearsin Gamlingay
of a rotation
about17 years;butit
forHayleysuggests
veryscantystumpevidence
fromtheendof thetime
wouldbe unwiseto putmuchweighton figures
as
maywellhavebeenlengthened
as therotation
coppicing,
of economic
Onewouldexpecttheashandmapleto
becameuneconomic.
thepractice
thanthehazelandthereis no reason
rotation
havea longeroptimum
why theyshouldallhavebeencutat thesametime.
is saidto have'been
rights
coppice
of theHardwick
Thepurpose
withfuelandfencing.Thesewereprobably
thecommoners
to provide
muchmusthavebeenusedin
though
themainusesof smallcoppice
polesmusthavebeenusedfor
Largecoppice
thatching.
building**and

thatthesecondstageof theMadingley
be mentioned
* It shouldperhaps
1954).
bearsthedate1589(Pevsner
Hallbuilding
forthepanelsof frame
anddaubis theusualmaterial
**Wattle
or later.
1600
c.
until
district
in the
buildings

86.
fencing
stakes
andtheframea
of buildings
as wellas fortoolsand
farmimplements.
Thereasons
forthedecline
of coppicing
liepartly
in theintroduction
of alternative
materials.
Itsfinalextinction
probably
comesfromthefactthatit is a skilled
andunderpaid
craft
whichmenwillnottakeup. Furthermore,
although
thereis a revival
of demand
forcoppice
products
(such
as hurdles
andpea-sticks),
the
replacement
of horses
by tractors
hasmadeit difficult
andexpensive
to extract
anything
fromtheseverywetwoods.It appears
fromringcounts
thatHayley
waslastfullycoppiced
in the1890's
though
sone
cutting
wasdonein theearly1920
1s. Smallareasof Potton
Woodhave
beencoppiced
commercially
in thelastfewyears.
tHIECTSOF COPPICING
ON THEENVIRONMENT

Microclimate
Mostecological
writers
on coppicing
(e.g.
Adamson
1912,Tansley
1939)referto thegreatincrease
of lighton thewoodland
floorafter
cutting
andthegradual
decrease
as thecoppice
growsup again.This
alternation
is heldto be a mainfactor
in thecharacteristic
floraof
boulder-clay
woodswitha highproportion
of species
which,
although
shade-tolerant,
respond
quickly
to increased
light.Theeffects
on
lightwillnotbe discussed
further
here: although
theycaneasily
be
seenin qualitative
terms,
a complete
quantitative
analysis
wouldbe
extremely
difficult
to carryout. Theproblens
of making
useful
measurements
of lightin woodsarediscussed
by Coombe(1957,
1966),
Evans& Coombe(1959),
Anderson
(1964)
andEvans(1966).Briefly,
one
hasto takeintoaccount
notonlychanges
in thetotallightbutalso
variation
overthedayandovertheyear,theproportion
whichcomesas
direct
sunlight
as against
diffuse
lightandthespectral
composition.
Thesevariables
willdepend
on thedensity
andspecies
composition
of
thecanopy
as wellas thecoppice.
Afterabout30 yearsa neglected
coppice
woodsuchas Hayley
starts
to openoutagain.Thiscanbe seenby comparing
Hayley
withEversden
whichwasclear-felled
in 1941andthenleft(Nature
Reserves
1965).
Thiswillbe referred
to later.'Besides
light,
coppicing
affects
thetemperature
andhumidity
of
theair,andalsowind. A studyof thesefactors
hasrecently
begunin
Hayley.A difficulty
is thatimportant
effects
on plants
maywellcome,
notfromchanges
in theaverage
microclimate,
butfromshortperiods
of
extremes.
Humidity
forinstance
fluctuates
during
thedayin an
irregular
manner
whichprobably
results
fromgustsof windbringing
down
eddies
of drierairfromaboveintothelowerlayers
of thewood.Another
factor
whichmightbe changed
by coppicing
is theincidence
of combinationsof intense
radiation
froma sun-fleck,
highhumidity,
andlowwind.
In thesecircumstances
a leafcanoverheat
by several
degrees
(Fig.3).
At somestages
in thecoppicing
cycle,
suchcombinations
couldleadto
damage
to theground
vegetation
fromhightemperatures
or excessive
transpiration,
especially
withtheshadeformsof leaves.
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Figure3. Variation
withtimeof excessof leaftemperature
overair temperature,
incident
short-wave
radiation
(i.e.visible
Jight
plusnear-infra-red
radiation
up to 3 wavelength),
and wind. Measured
on Im atiens arviflora
in Madingley
Wood. The first
partof the recordshowsthe effectsof a largesunfleck
in whichtheleafwentas highas 9°C aboveair temperature
during
brieflullsin the wind;measurements
madein shadesome10 minuteslaterare givenfor comparison
to showthatin "normal,/
circumstances
theleaf temperature
is fairlysteadyat around2°Cbelowair temperature.

Thereis a lag on the graphof some45 sec.betweenchangesin leaftemperature
excessand the corresponding
changesin
radiation.Thisis becausethe radiometer
couldnot be put in exactlythe sameplaceas theleaf,and it happened
thatat
thistimeof day the shadowof an objectin the treecanopypassedovertheleaf45 sec.beforereaching
the radiometer.

Linesjoiningpointsin the graphhavebeeninserted
for convenience
whenever
a variable
is fluctuating,
andhaveno
significance.

Detailsof instruments,
and a physiological
analysis
of the phenomenon
willbe published
elsewhere.

87.
Soil
Effects
on thesoil,unlikethoseon themicroclimate,
canbe
cumulative
as wellas cyclic.
Coppicing
operations,
especially
in a wetwinter,
damagethesoil
structure
of thesewoodsby trampling
andpuddling
of theclay.Mostof
thewoodshaveverywet areaswhichareresponsible
in partforthe
continued
existence
of thewoodsby makingthesitesdifficult
to convert
intofarmland;
thiscondition
couldwellhavebeenaggravated
by centuries
of treading
by menandhorses.
Duringthemoderncoppicing
in Hayley
Wood,it hasbeennecessary
to burnlargequantities
of unsaleable
material.Theeffects
of bonfires,
though
local,persist
forseveral
years;in thepasttheywereprobably
unimportant
because
everyscrapof material
wasusedor givento the
poor*.
Perhaps
themostimportant
cumulative
effectof coppicing,
however,
is thedepletion
of nutrients,
especially
phosphate
whichis in short
supplyin boulder-clay
soils.Oneof themainecological
functions
of
man in boulder-clay
areasis as a collector
of phosphate,
whichhe gathers
together
by farming
operations
fromthecountryside
as a wholeand
stores
in smallareassuchas farmyards,
rubbish
tips,backgardens,
and
churchyards.
Coppicing
is no exception
to thisprocess.Themain
species
involved,
ashandhazel,havea higherphosphate
content
than
anyotherwoodland
trees(Ebermayer
1882);thecoppice
was cutyoungwhen
theproportion
of twigsandbark,whichhavea higherphosphate
content
thantimber,
washigh;andthewholeof thematerial
was removed
so that
littleor noneof thisphosphate
canhavefounditswaybackto thesoil.
As thereis apparently
no meansof replenishing
significant
quantities
'ofthisphosphate
except
by weathering
of theboulder-clay
itself,
it
is possible
thatthepresent
shortage
of phosphate
in thesewoodsand
thecorresponding
infrequency
of phosphate-demanding
plantsin their
groundfloramay resultin partfromlong-continued
coppicing.
It is
hopedin thenextfewmonthsto gainprecise
information
on thesizeof
thiseffect,
but a fewveryroughfigures
willnowbe presented
in order
to showthatit is worthinvestigating.
Thetotalphosphate
content
(as
P205)in thetopfoot(thisbeing'roughly
therooting
depthin thewetter

*TheHardwick
EstatePapersrecordthat,whenoakswerebeingfelled
in the14thCentury,
considerable
sumswerereceived
"proloppio
chippio".
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partsof thesewoods)of woodland
soilis at present
about5,000lb
acre-1*.Theannualaccumulation
of phosphate
by short-rotation
coppice
is of theorderof 4 lb acre-1**.
Hencethephosphate
nowremaining
withinreachof theplantcommunity,
assuming
thatthenon-available
fraction
becameavailable
at a sufficient
rate,wouldbe completely
exhausted
by further
coppicing
in rather
morethana millennium.
Since
coppicing
hasin factgoneon forat least700yearsandprobably
longer,
it is verylikelythatnoticeable
depletion
hasalready
occurred
in this
way,andpossible
thattheflorahasbeenchanged
thereby.
hii.PECTS
OF COPPICING
ON THEGROUND
VEGETATION
Evidence
for theimmediate
effects
of coppicing
on theground
vegetation
in thesewoodscomesfromthreesources:
1. Thepublished
account
of Gamlingay
Woodby Adamson(1912)
which
includes
itsbehaviour
underlong-rotation
coppicing.
2. Theexperimental
coppicing
of BuffWoodby Cambridge
University
Botanical
Gardenat therateof 3-4acreseveryotheryearsince1955.
Thisdeparts
fromthetraditional
practice
in thatthecoppice
is cutin
thesummer(instead
of thewinter)
andleftto roton thesite.
3. Theexperimental
coppicing
of Hayley
Woodby theCambridgeshire
and
Isleof ElyNaturalists'
Trustat therateof one acreannually
since
1964. Theworkis donein approximately
thetraditional
wayexceptthat
muchof thematerial
is piledup andburnt.
Theresults
of theHayleycoppicing,
forwhichrather
fuller
information
is available,
willbe summarized
andcompared
withwhatis
knownfromothersources.
The groundvegetation
of thesewoodshasbeenintensively
studied
by Adamson
andlaterworkers.In thecaseof Hayley,
itsgeographical

* Thisfigureis basedon analyses
forGamlingay
Wood(Adamson
1912)and
forHayleyandBuffWoods(unpublished
figures
kindlysupplied
by
C. D. Pigott).
**Thisis baSedon production
figures
fora possible
comparable
coppice
nearBurySt. Edmund's
(Forestry
Commission
1956),andon thephosphate
content
of hazelandashin northeastFrance(Henry
1908).Leavesare
of courseomitted.
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4.

Distribution
of the main ground vegetation
types in Hayley
Wood. The zones are given in terms of their commonest dominants,
and are often modified in response to varying shade and other
factors.
A more complete description
Guide to Hayley Wood.

will

be published

in the forthcoming

•
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distributio
isnparticularl
elegant
y
andcanbe described
in termsof a
zonation
(Fig.4). Zone2, whichoccupies
themiddleandnorth,is on
an almostlevelplateau
andhasthegroundcoverdominated
by theoxlip,
Primula
elatior,
in themoredensely
shaded
parts;wheretheshadeis
less,oxlipsareabundant
butthedominant
is themeadowsweet
Filipendula
,
ulmaria.Zone6 whichoccupies
a sloping
fringeis a continuous
carpet
of dog'smercury,
Mercurialis
erennis,
andis poorin otherspecies.
Theintermediat
zones
e contain
varying
proportions
of bluebells,
Endymion
nonscriptus
and
, otherspecies,
Zone3 beingtherichest.Similar
zones
arefoundin mostof theotherwoods;in some,suchas BuffandGamlingay,
Zone3 is characterizby
edprimroses,
Primula
vularis. The zonesare
determined
mainlyby thedegree
andduration
of waterloggin
(Pigott
g
ti
Martin1964).
Thecoppice
plotswerelaiddownadjacent
to oneanother,
starting
in Zone3 andproceeding
intoZone2. Theearlystages
in a mercury
area
canbe studied
in a permanent
clearing
in Zone6 whichhasbeengradually
extended
sinceit wasbegunin 1965.
Theimmediate
damageis mostserious
formercury
whichimmediately
andalmostcompletely
disappeared
afterclearing.Thisis probably
because
of excessive
trampling.
In 70 yearssincethelastcoppicing
and
on a well-draine
site,
d theashhadgrownto sizeable
trees,
andit was
necessary
forlogsweighing
up to halfa tonto be man-handled
by
inexperiencworkers.
ed
Aftera normalrotation,
thedamage
wouldbe much
less,expecially
withskilled
workers,
andit is likelythatenough
mercury
wouldbe leftto re-establis
ah
continuous
carpet.Adamson
says
of mercury
areas:"aftercutting
Rubuscaesius
tendsto over-run
the
areafora time",andthisshowssignsof happening
in Bayley."
In theoxlipzones,coppicing
doeslessimmediate
damage,
especially
as theVolumeof timberinvolved
is muchless. Theoxlipitself
isa
veryresistant
plant- at Eltisley
Woodit hasevensurvived
clear-felling
and replanting
- andevenin a wetwinterthereduction
in thedensity
of plants,
thoughnoticeable,
is notlarge.Bluebells
usually
emerge
towards
theendof theannual
coppicing
operation
andthusescapethe
worstof thetreading
andarenotgreatly
reduced.
Attention
hasoftenbeendrawnto theappearance,
in thefirsttwo
yearsaftercoppicing,
of ruderal
species
fromoutside
thewoodon the
baregroundamongexisting
vegetation.
Forinstance,
Ray (1660)
refers
to Chenoodium ol s ermum"inKingston
woodafterit hadbeennewfelled".
Several
suchplantshavebeenseenin Bayley.In thewet coppice,
Ana allisarvensis
andtheinevitable
Chamaenerio
annustifolium
appeared,
together
withtheunexpected
Oxalisacetosella
(a veryrareplantin the
district).
An interesting
phenomenon
is theappearance
of ringsof
Cirsium
arvense
fromseedaround
bonfire
sites.
Apartfromtheseothereffects,
themostobvious
effect
of coppicing,
according
to theliterature,
andindeedthemainreason
forreviving
the
practice
in themanagement
of woodland
reserves,
is theincrease
in the
smallherbswhichis saidto takeplacein thesecond
andthirdyearsas
a result,
we aretold,of thesudden
increaseof
light.Thishasto
someextentbeenborneoutat Bayley.Suchplantsas theoxlip,bluebell
andA'u a re tans,whichflower
beforethetreecanopy
is complete
in
the springbutgo on photosynthesizing
afterwards,
haveincreased
in
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numbers
andin cover.Theincrease
hasnotbeena dramatic
one. The
reasonis probably
thegreatincrease
in tallherbswhichis appreciable
evenin thefirstyear,verymarkedin thesecond,
andcontinues
into
thethirdyear. Someof thesearespecies
already
theresuchas
Filiendula
Eilmaria
andCirsiumalustre.Others,
suchas Arctium
and
ilobium
hirsutum
probably
becameestablished
fromseedin thefirst
year. Afterthreeyears,theyforma veryimpressive
standindeed,
with
Cirsiumalustre
reaching-9
feethigh. Thereis oftena denseunderstorey
of Juncus
inflexus
whichcomesup veryabundantly
fromseed(of
unknown
origin)
in thefirstandsecond
years,together
withRubus
caesius.Fortheoxlipanditsassociates,
therefore,
thesummer
shade
of thecoppice
is replaced
by a canopy
of tallherbswhosedeadremains
may provide
shadein thespringas well. Thisis probably
alsothe
mainreason
whycoppicing
makesno apparent
difference
to thesuppressed
ashsaplings
whichareexceedingly
numerous
in uncutcoppice.
Theseresults
arequiteat variance
withthosedescribed
by
Adamson
at Gamlingay
in whichcutting
wasapparently
followed
by a greater
increase
in thevernal
herbsanda muchsmaller
increase
in thetall
herbs.Thesequence
at BuffWood(insofar
as information
is available)
hasfollowed
theGamlingay
pattern.In thepermanent
clearing
in Hayley,
theelimination
of mercury
hasnotbeenfollowed
by theestablishment
.oftallherbs,andtherehasbeena markedincrease
in oxlips(which
were
already
present
in smallnumbers,
but sufferseverely
fromshading
by
mercury,
as shownby Pigott
fiMartin(1964)).
Coppicing
on theplateau
in Hayley,
therefore,
has resulted
in a
community
resembling
a tallfen,instead
of theexpected
standof short
herbs.It is tooearlyto givedefinite
reasons
forthis,butthetwo
unusual
factors
in thesituation
are: (i)thewetness
of thesite;
(ii)thecutting
of a longover-mature
coppice
in whichthecanopy
had
openedout. Thesetwofactors
apparently
combined
to produce
a scattered,
thoughquitelarge,population
of light-demanding
fenplants,
suchas
Filipendula,
in theuncoppiced
wood. Whenthecoppice
wasfelled,
these
species
werealready
thereandcouldoccupythesitewithintwoyears.
In woodssuchas Eversden,
whichhavebeencoppiced
withinthelast30
years,thedensity
of tallherbsis muchlowerthanin Hayley;
if,as in
Hardwick
Wood,thesiteis alsobetter-drained,
thedensity
is evenless.
In BuffWoodandthemercury
areasof Hayley,
thesiteappears
to be too
well-drained
to support
fenvegetation,
whilein Gamlingay
in Adamson's
time,thelastcoppicing
wasprobably
toorecent
forthecanopyto have
opened.
Thebalance
between
tallandshortherbswillprobably
be shiftedin favour
of thelatteras theregenerating
coppice
canopyclosesin
again.It maybe thatat leastonecoppicing
cycleis neededbeforethe
ground-vegetation
sequence
returns
to whatit wasin thedaysof regular
coppicing.
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A comment
was alsomadeon thecompetitive
relationships
between
plantsin coppiced
areasandthatlittleinformation
on thisseemed
to
be available.
Was thedifferential
effecton thefloraof different
coppicing
cyclesknownandwouldit be possible
to predict
whatwould
happenon thebasisof available
knowledge
of plantbehaviour?
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SOMEASPECTS
OF THESCIENTIFIC
INTEREST
AND
MANAGEMENT
OF SCRUBON NATURE
RESERVES
K. Williamson
British
TrustforOrnithology
'Scrub'
hasbecomethebotanical
counterpart
of tvermin
t; it is
usually
regarded
as something
to be gotridof at allcosts.Oneof the
majortasksof Conservation
Corpssquadsappears
to be 'scrub
clearance'
on naturereserves
andonecannot
helpfeeling
thattheoperation
is
oftencarried
outin complete
ignorance
of thevalueof thisfeature
of
thehabitat
as a refuge
forbirds.Manyreasons
havebeengivenforthis
crusade;
frequently
theyarebiasedtowards
botanical
interests
andthey
arenotalwaysrelevant
to conservation.

I am currently
studying
thebreeding
birdcommunity
on a 200acre
reachof theIvinghoe
HillsBuckinghamshipart
re, of the4,000acres
Ashridge
Estateownedby theNational
Trust.In recent
years,consequent
uponthecessation
of grazing
andtheseverereduction
in rabbit
activity,
theslopes
of these800-foot
hills(a spurof theChilterns)
havebecome
covered
to a varying
extent
withscrubcomposed
mainlyof Hawthorn,
Crataes mono a; Elder,
Sambucus
ni ra;andDog-rose,
Rosacanina,
withscattered
Whitebeam,
Sorbusaria;Oak,Quercus
sp.andpatches
of
Gorse,Ulexeuroaeus. Thelocalcommittee
of theNational
Trustrecently
insisted
uponthewholesale
clearance
of about10 acresof hillside
merelybecause
thetenant
farmer
hadbeenlaxin carrying
outthis
condition
of hislease.Further
clearance
is contemplated,
partlyto
satisfy
botanical
interests
butmainlyon grounds
of publicamenity.
TheHawthorn
scrub,
it is claimed,
encourages
thegrowth
of Upright
Brome
Grass,Bromuserectus
andsuppresses
theorchids
andthefoodplants
of
interesting
chalkgrassland
butterflies;
it spoils
thepanorama
(apparently,
to judgeby notices
displayed,
an agricultural
landscape
is preferred);
it discourages
publicaccess- or,if it doesnot,thenit ladders
the
ladies'
stockings!
Thecaseagainst
thewholesale
destruction
of scrub,
hereas elsewhere,is largely
an ornithologica
one
l - andbirds,exceptforsomeof
therarerspecies,
areoftenoverlooked
by theconservation
movement
when
devising
management
plans.
Thereareof course,
innumerable
typesof scrubland,
butwherever
scruboccurs,
it appears
to support
a richanddiverse
birdcommunity,
varying
in species
composition
fromonetypeto another,
butoftenwith
interesting
species
present
at a relatively
highdensity.Thismuchis
obvious
frama numberof surveys
whichhavebeencarried
outin various
partsof thecountry
since1964as partof theCommon
BirdsCensus
organized
by theBritish
TrustforOrnithology,
withNature
Conservancy
support.As an example,
I givein TablesI andII details
of thebirdcommunities
occupying
twowidelydifferent
typesof scrub,
namelythe
Ivinghoe
Hills(mentioned
above)
andtheGibraltar
PointL.N.R.near
Skegness,
Lincolnshire,
wherethedominant
coveris Sea-buckthorn,
Hi o haerhamnoides
andElderon coastal
dunes.In thelastcolumnof
thetablesa density
figure
forarable
land,basedon theresults
of
130different
census'plots'
- mainlyin theEnglish
lowlands
- is given
forcomparison:
thefirstfigurerepresents
theupperlimitattained
by a majority
of theplots,
whiletheonein parentheses
represents
the
upperlimitreached
on occasional,
exceptional,
farms.
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Thedensities
of Whitethroat,
Dunnock
andReedBunting
(herein a
relatively
dryenvironment)
at Gibraltar
Pointarefarin excessof those
foundon anyothersurvey
yetcarried
outundertheCommon
BirdsCensus
(forfullerdetails,
seeWilliamson
1967).Muchthesameapplies
to the
WillowWarbler
on theIvinghoe
Hills,andtheLinnetin bothareas.
Alsoa feature
of bothis theveryhighdensity
of theMeadowPipit,a
species
whichoccursonlyinfrequently
on agricultural
landotherthan
reclaimed
coastal
marshandroughuplandgrazings,
andwhichis extremely
localin itsdistribution
in theEnglish
lowlands.Thestriking
abundance
of theMeadowPipitamongthescrubof theIvinghoe
andnearby
hillsinvests
thishabitat
withveryconsiderable
importance
fromthe
ornithologist's
pointof view,particularly
as itsnumbers
decline
rapidly
evena fewmilesfarther
westin theChiltern
Hills.The
abundance
of theYellowhammer
andthegoodrepresentation
of such
relatively
scarcespecies
asWhinchat,
Grasshopper
Warbler
andLesser
Whitethroat
arealsonoteworthy
(seespecies
maps1-6). Red-backed
Shrikes,
Laniuscollurio
nestedformerly
andtheQuail,
Coturnix
coturnix
is present
in someyears. Thechiefaimof thepresent
studyof the
density
anddistribution
of thescrubandso recommend
a policyfor
management.
Theresults
of thecensusin 1966,carried
outby mapping
song-registration
andotherevidence
of territory-holding,
revealsome
interesting
features.TheMeadowPipit,forexample,
is moretolerant
of themoderately
densethornbusheson thehillslopes
thanis the
Skylark,
whichprefers
themoreopenaspectof thehilltops(maps1 and
2). Bothareabsentfromthevigorous
development
of Hawthorn,
Oak,
Elder,Gorseandothershrubs
on theclay-with-flints
capof StepsHill;
a smallareawhichlooksas thoughit willultimately
achieve
an oak
woodclimax,
andwhichit wouldbe of considerable
ecological
interest
to leaveuntouched.
WillowWarbler
andYellowhammer
(maps3 and4) have
a similar
distribution
throughout
thescrub(thelatterrequiring
the
largerterritory)
thoughonlytheformer
willtolerate
theextremely
vigorous
growthon theclay-with-flints
cap. Thisalsoattracts
the
GardenWarbler
andseveral
woodland
species
suchas Blackcap
and
Chiffchaff.
In considering
thegenerally
lowerdensities
of thesamespecies
on agricultural
landwhichoccupies
some80 percent,of theEnglish
countryside,
onemightcomnent
thatthesiowbutprogressive
reduction
of thelinearscrubof fieldhedgerows
andditch-side
vegetation
highlightstheimportance
to bird-life
of scrubland
refuges
of thetype
discussed
above.At theB.T.O.
we arekeeping
a register
of hedgerow
reduction
in connection
withrepeat
bird-census
surveys
on a numberof
farmland
'plots'
scattered
widelythroughout
England
andWales.During
thelastthreeyears40 suchplotstotalling
8,500acreshavelosta
totalof 14.2milesof hedgerow
- whichmeansthatthisfeature
of the
countryside
is disappearing
at a fairlysteadyrateof oneyardperacre
peryear. I willnotgo further
intothisproblem
(since
it is.the
subject
of Dr.Moore's
talk)exceptto ask,sinceagricultural
needs
demandthecontinuance
of thisprocess,
whatconservationists
cando to
redress
thebalance.
It is possible
thatsomegainwillbe achieved
in ruralareasfrom
theclosure
of smallbranchrailway
linesin various
partsof thecountry
sincethese,together
withdisused
canalcuttings,
veryquickly
develop
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Sincemuchof theirlengthis at a different
a richscrubformation.
they
or in cuttings,
eitherembanked
fields,
levelfromthe surrounding
land,and
agricultural
intoadjoining
arenot likelyto be incorporated
whichis
wouldmakeidealnaturereserves.TheCommonBirdsCensus,
to
its attention
is turning
conservation-minded,
increasingly
becoming
linesto findoutwhichbirdspecies
railway
of disused
studies
detailed
recentdevelopment.
to thisrelatively
attracted
areparticularly
of disusedsandandgravelpitshave
In the sameway the environs
to notethata 12
as birdrefuges.It is interesting
a highpotential
Trust,on the
Berks.andOxonNaturalists'
of theBucks.,
acrereserve
at a density
some40 species
accommodates
siteof formergravelworkings,
wasteground
of about10 pairsto theacre. Othertypesof industrial
as theyare
particularly
in thiscontext,
important
couldbe equally
zones.Such
withinurbanand suburban
thebird-life
likelyto increase
parksand
sincesuburban
to townbird-life
wouldadd variety
refuges
as to
restricted
formof scrub)are somewhat
gardens(a controlled
Robin
Dunnock,
SongThrush,
of Blackbird,
thedensity
although
species,
in this
is betterrepresented
is high,andtheGreenfinch
andChaffinch
habitatthanin anyother.
man-made
with
collaborating
is alsoactively
Section
TheB.T.O.Populations
Hertfordshire
in a smallwoodin theGadeValley,
Commission,
theForestry
aimedat determining
in a censusprogramme
set asidefor thispurpose,
for
of scrubin areasclear-felled
of 'islands'
how far themaintenance
which
cropswillretainbird-species
of conifer
planting
the economic
thatsuch
studysuggests
Preliminary
disappear.
wouldotherwise
shouldbe at leastan acrein extent,shouldhavean irregular
'islands'
in a fewtalltreesto
culminating
and a tieredstructure
outline,
and songpostsfor Tree
andChiffchaff,
providecanopyforBlackcap
to
beech-wood
out in a Chilterns
Pipit.Studiesare alsobeingcarried
and
natural
to
relation
in
particularly
findouthow forestmanagement,
thebirdcommunity.
affects
regeneration,
artificial
climaxof one
a woodland
towards
Scrubis a stagein thesuccession
whichdemands
condition
a dynamic
and is in consequence,
kindor another
of birds.
assortment
if it is to retainthe richest
management
careful
or
thinning,
by careful
We needto knowhow to manageit,whether
the
of
One
years.
of
number
a
over
phased
areas
small
of
clearance
as it is to
to rubbish
is thatscrubis as attractive
difficulties
pramsand (notleastin importance)
bedsteads,
oldbicycles,
wildlife;
is most
farmchemicals.Thisproblem
of
containers
metal
and
theplastic
pits
gravel
old
with
zones,particularly
acutein urbanand suburban
onlythrough
lines;in thelongtermit canbe overcome
anddisusedrailway
education.
is to knowwhatbirdsand other
of goodmanagement
A pre-requisite
or
partial
and supports.No clearance,
the scrubcontains
creatures
census
withoutpreliminary
shouldevenbe comtemplated
complete,
whoseamenity
habitat
formsscrubis an important
studies.In itsdiverse
pressures
yearby yearas a resultof thegrowing
valueis increasing
programmes
Theneedto designwell-balanced
environment.
on thewildlife
is an urgent
thatwilltakecareof thefaunaand florain suchsituations
at thepresenttime.
interests
to conservation
challenge
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TABLEI
IVINGHOE
HILLSNEARTRING,BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
(Chalkgrassland
withHawthorn,
Elder,Dog—rose,
Gorse,etc:36
species,
about540 pairson 200 acresample?plot?)
MainSpecies

WILLOWWARBLER
Phylloscopus
trochilus
LINNET
Carduelis
cannabina
SKI1ARK
Alaudaarvensis
MEADOWPIPIT
Anthuspratensis
DUNNOCK
Prunella
modularis
WHITETHROAT
Sylviacommunis
YELLOWHAMMER
Emberiza
citrinella
BLACKBIRD
Turdusmerula
SONGTHRUSH
Turdusphilomelos
CHAFFINCH
Fringilla
coelebs
ROBIN
Erithacus
rubecula
TURTLEDOVE
Streptopelia
turtur
HOUSESPARROW
Passerdomesticus
WOOD PIGEON
Columbapalumbus
GRASSHOPPER
WARBLER
Locustella
naevia
LESSERWHITEHTROAT
Sylviacurruca
GOLDFINCH
Carduelis
carduelis

No of Dominance Density
Densityon
Pairs (percent) (pairsper
arableland
100 hectares) (seetext)
75

14

92

11 (16)

67+

13

82

22 (37)

57

22 (64)

53

8 (23)

46)
)
43)
)
40)
)
38)
)
37)
)
35
18

8

49

49

47

20 (35)

46

18 (36)

6

43

50 (65)

3

22

20 (32)

16

40 (57)

15

30 (55)

12

4 ( 9)

7

13)
)
12)
)
10)
)
10)
)
8

12

?

10

?

8

10

(3)

7

9

5 ( 8)

7

9

8 (13)
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TABLEII
LINCOLNSHIRE
POINTN.R.,NEARSKEGNESS,
GIBRALTAR
shoreand
andElderflanking
withdenseSea-buckthorn
(Dunes
'plot')
sample
acre
200
about540pairson
saltmarsh:36 species,
MainSpecies

on
Density
No of Dominance Density
land
arable
per
Pairs (percent) (pairs
100 hectares)

94
WHITETHROAT
Sylviacommunis
76)
DUNNOCK
modularis
Prunella
)
75)
REEDBUNTING
schoeniclus
Emberiza
)
65)
SKYLARK
Alaudaarvensis
)
60+)
LINNET
cannabina
Carduelis
)
28)
BLACKBIRD
Turdusmerula
)
26)
MEADOWPIPIT
Anthuspratensis
)
20)
SEDGEWARBLER
Acrocephalus
)
schoenobaenus
)
18)
PHEASANT
colchicus
Phasianus
)
13)
WOODPIGEON
palumbus
Columba
)
12)
TURTLEDOVE
turtur
Streptopelia
)
11)
SONGTHRUSH
Turdusphilomelos
)
9
YELLOWHAMMER
a
citrinell
Emberiza

16

13

11

5

117

20 (35)

94

49

93

10 (24)

81

22 (64)

74+

22 (37)

34

50 (65)

32

8 (23)

25

9 (27)

22

6

16

?

15

4 ( 9)

14

20 (32)

11

18 (36)

3

2
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OF DISCUSSION
SUMMARY
heldviewamonglandscape
wasmadethatit wasa widely
A comment
than,for
typeof vegetation
thatscrubwas a lessdesirable
architects
seemedto be derived
Thisattitude
hillsides.
grassy
wooded-or
instance,
purposes.It was alsosaid
to be goodforamenity
fromwhatwasthought
forconservationists
problem
a pestcontrol
thatscruboftencreated
found
sometimes
to wildlife
whomaybe sympathetic
landowners
because
to clearscrubin orderto getridof
thattheywereunderpressure
memberthatthe
outby another
andotherpests.It waspointed
rabbits
plantsandthatthe
of chalkdownsfedmostlyon herbaceous
butterflies
boostin thebirdpopulation
of scrubwithitsconsequent
introduction
species.
to theresident
maybe detrimental
wasasked
thespeaker
of chalkscrub,
of management
On thequestion
scattered
reasons,
forornithological
it wasworthmaintaining
whether
botaniscrubcover.Therewereno strong
thanan extensive
bushesrather
forbirdlife,presumably
forthisbut if it weredesirable
calreasons
thattherewasno
however,
thought
Thespeaker
it couldbe maintained.
bushesas a scrubcoverforbirds.
in havingscattered
advantage
special

Thestippling
Buckinghamshire.
andStepsHills,
Fig.1. Invinghoe
scrubon theslopes.
of hawthorn
anddensity
thedistribution
indicates
Areaswithtrees15 ft.or moretallaremarkedxx.
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THEHEDGEROW
AS A CHANGING
WILDLIFE
HABITAT
N. W. Moore
MonksWoodExperimental
Station
INTRODUCTION
In presenting
thispaperI should
liketo acknowledge
thehelpof
my colleagues
Dr.M. Hooper,
Dr.B. DavisandMr.E. Pollard,
who
contributed
to muchof theworkI shallbe describing.
I shallbe speakingon theirbehalfas wellas my own. Thesubstance
of thistalkis
in Moore,N. W.,Hooper,
M. D. EeDavisB. N. K. (1967).
I shalldiscuss
theagricultural
habitat,
whichis onein whichthe
effects
of Man areso muchtakenforgranted
thatwe knowextraordinarily
littleaboutthem.
TheToxicChemicals
andWildlife
Division
is primarily
concerned
withconservation
outside
naturereserves.
We feelthatit is essential
fortheConservancy
to be concerned
withfarmland
because
it is muchthe
largest
general
habitat
typein GreatBritain
(Fig.1), andbecause
we
cannotrelyon naturereserves
aloneto support
thevariety
of life
whichtheNature
Conservancy
wasformedto conserve.
Also,formost
peopleit is farmoreimportant
to be ableto seewildlife
on theirdoorstepthanin remote
areasvisited
occasionally
on holiday.In saying
thisI do notwantto givetheimpression
thatI thinkthatconservation
on reserves
is unimportant
- of courseit is essential,
butI do think
thatwe should
alsoemphasize
thecomplementary
needto conserve
wildlife
outsidethem.
THE LOSSOF HEDGEROWS

In agricultural
landwildlife
is basedlargely
on thehedgerows.
Locke(1962)
estimated
thattherewere616,000
milesof hedgerows
in Great
Britain.If we taketwoyardsas theaverage
widthof hedgerow
we have
448,000
acresof thishabitat,
thatis abouttwicethetotalacreage
of
ourNational
Nature
Reserves.
Dr.Hooper
hasfoundthatduringthelasttwenty
yearsaboutseventy
percent,of thehedgemileage
in a sample
areanearMonksWood,was
destroyed.
Otherstudies
madeelsewhere
in Britain
showthathedge
destruction
is goingon everywhere
although
it is particularly
severe
in
theEastMidlands.A studyof aerial
photographs
of randomly
selected
areasin sixcounties
showedthefollowing
lossof milesof hedgeper
hundred
acresbetween
1946and1963:
Cornwall

0.03

Shropshire

0.07

Oxfordshire

0.1

LAND USE IN GREAT BRITAIN

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Arable
Grass
Moorland
Woodland
Nature Reserves
Urban Land

Data from Prof. Dudley Stamp 1962 and other sources

FIGURE 1.

Farmland
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Norfolk

0.1

Devon

0.28

Huntingdonshire

0.53

Devon,unlikeHuntingdonshire,
is stillrichin hedgerows
because
its initial
mileage
was exceptionally
great.
Conservationists
are thusfacedwitha situation
in whichan important
andwidelydistributed
habitatis rapidly
disappearing.
I doubtwhether
anyotherecological
eventof thelasttwentyyearshas beenas important
as the increasing
destruction
of hedgerows
andhedgerow
timber.These
havebeencharacteristic
of ourlandscape
forcenturies,
especially
since
the18thcentury.Important
questions
haveto be asked.
1.

Whatarewe losing?

2.

Why arewe losingit?

3.

Can,or shouldwe try to stopit?
(theanswerto thisquestion
largely
depends
on finding
out
whether
hedgesare valuable
economically.)

4.

Giventhatwe havehedges,
whattypesaremostvaluable
for
theconservation
of wildlife?In otherwordshow shouldwe
managethem?

WHATAREWE LOSING?
Whatis a hedgein biological
terms? Therearemanytypesbut all
consist
primarily
of a lineof woodyplantswithbandsof fieldlayer
plantson eitherside. Frequently
thereis a ditchand/ora bank. The
hedgehasmanyof thecharacteristics
of theedgeof a deciduous
wood.
A verysuperficial
studyof hedgesshowsthattheyenablewoodland
species
to livein opencountry,
whichbut for thehedgeswouldnot support
woodland
species
at all. Considering
thatBritain
wasmainlywoodland
forhundreds
of yearsit is not surprising
thatmuchof our faunais a
woodland
one. For example,
of the40 or so species
of birdsfoundon
farmland
onlyabout6 canexistin opencountry
whichhas no woodsand/or
hedges.Twoyearsago I madea briefstudyof birdsof Laxton,the
Nottinghamshire
parishwhichis stillfarmedon themedieval
threefield
system.I foundonlyfivespecies,
Skylark,
Red-legged
Partridge,
Partridge,
Lapwing
andReedBunting.It is obvious
thatif one doesaway
withhedgesonegreatly
reduces
species
diversity
(i.e.numbers
of species
per unitarea;seediscussion)
as far as birdsareconcerned.
Mr. E.
Pollard
has foundthatthe carabid
beetlesin thehedgesnearMonksWood
are alsofoundin thewooditself.Againwe wouldlosewoodland
species
in openlandif we destroyed
the hedges.In country
liketheWeald,
wheretherearemanywoodsthelossof hedgesmightbe relatively
unimportant,
but in muchof EastAngliaand theMidlands,
wherethereare
relatively
fewwoods,thelargescalereduction
of hedgeswouldhavea
veryconsiderable
effecton the floraand fauna.
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WHYAREWE LOSINGHEDGEROWS?
consider
Firstwe should
of economics.
thisis a question
Clearly
a livingfence
pointof view. It is primarily
a hedgefromthefarmer's
mark;in
forstock.It is alsoa boundary
whichalsomay giveshelter
manydatebackto
arethemostancient;
hedges
parishboundary
general
hasbecome
farming
Saxontimes.Duringthelasttwoor threedecades
andlabourcostshaverisenconsiderably.
mechanised
almostuniversally
to maintain.Theytakeup muchlandwhichcould
Hedgesareexpensive
withlarge
to cultivate
food;smallfieldsareverydifficult
produce
the
to thecontrary
unlesstherearegoodreasons
machines.Therefore
willalwaysgetridof hedgesif he can. Yetnotbothering
modernfarmer
forgamepreservaconserved
to takethemout. Theyarealsopositively
thatmostof thewellkepthedges
showed
tionandhunting.Oursurvey
landowners.
andin areaswithwealthy
districts
in foxhunting
occurred
of light
erosion
to prevent
hedgesareconserved
In otherlocalities
canoccurin this
erosion
thatspectacular
soils.It is oftenforgotten
in order
Hedgesareconserved
e.g.in theFensandBreckland.
country,
in buildings
thetrendto keepanimals
although
to stock,
to•giveshelter
thevalueof hedgeforthispurpose.
andto bringfoodto themwillreduce
for
areconserved
thosenearfarmsteads
especially
hedges,
Finally
reasons.
aesthetic
grantto
to notethatonecangeta government
It is interesting
removea hedgeandalsooneto planta hedge.
OF THEHEDGE?
CANWE, OR SHOULDWE TRYTO STOPTHEDECLINE
andso
theysupport
valuehedgesforthewildlife
Conservationists
Whether
economically.
wouldbe gladif hedgeswerefoundto be valuable
rather
mainlyon theireconomic
willdepend
or .nottheyarepreserved
is:
That
value.
conservation
thanon their
1.

areprovedto
species
valueof theirbeneficial
If theeconomic
doneby theirpestspecies.
thedamage
outweigh

2.

soils.
on ordinary
erosion
If hedgeswerefoundto reduce

on whichonecandrawup a balance
So farthereis littleevidence
short
sheetfortheprosandconsof hedges.If therewasan obvious
themI thinkwe wouldhaveseenmore
in retaining
advantage
termeconomic
in whichtherehavenever
in thosedistricts
of hedgeplanting
evidence
themfora longtime. It is
beenhedgesor whichhavebeenwithout
on long-term
of hedges
to studytheeffects
difficult
extremely
obviously
is to getmany
bothproblems
in tackling
erosion.Thefirstrequirements
we needto knowmuchmore
morefactsthatwe haveto date. In particular
aboutthefloraandfaunaof hedgesandtheextentto whichpestsand
crops.Someof ourworkat Monks
moveintoadjoining
species
beneficial
on this
in theirstudies
departments
Woodshouldassisttheagricultural

subject.
CONSERVATION
OF HEDGESFORWILDLIFE
THEMANAGEMENT
on agricultural
askedto advise
is increasingly
TheNatureConservancy
we havebeenasked
Forexample,
to wildlife.
relating
problems
management
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to whatextent
smaP copsesat thecorner
of fields
areadequate
substitutes
forhedges.We havebeenaskedwhattypesof hedgeandwhat
typesof management
arebestforbirds.We havestarted
studies
on the
lasttwoproblems;
theresults
of ourinitial
survey
aregivenin Moore,
HooperandDavis(1967).Theysuggest
thatwhenthesamemanagement
typesarecompared,
hawthorn
hedgescontain
richer
faunaandhigher
densities
of birdsthando eImhedges.Thismaybe correlated
withthe
factthathawthorn
comesintoleafearlier
thanelm. Clipped
hedges
appearto be betterforbirdsthanlayedones. Muchthebesttypeof
hedgeforbirdsis an unmanaged
onewiththickoutgrowths
at itsbase.
Thisconfirms
casual
observations
whichshowthatbadfarming
often
favours
wildlife.It is ourjobto seehowwe cangetas muchwildlife
as possible
underthedifficult
ecological
situation
of goodfarming.
Noneof us should
underestimate
thedifficulties.
CONCLUSIONS
Firststepshavebeentakento measure
an eventof greatconservation
importance
in Britain
- thedestruction
of thehedgerow.
We havealso
begunto assess
theconservation
valueof different
typesof hedgeso that
we canadvise
on themanagement
of thosethatremain
fromthewildlife
pointof view. Someof ourworkshould
helpto assesstheeconomic
value
of hedgesandtheirfauna.
No attempt
hasbeenmadeto studytheeffects
of hedgedestruction
on publicpressure
on farmland.It is obvious
thatmostfootpaths'are
used
farlesstodaythantheywerewhenonlya smallproportion
of thepopulationownedcars. In Eastern
England
thechange
frampasture
to arable
has alsomadewalking
in thecountryside
moredifficult
andmaywellhave
reduced
public
pressure
on it. By destroying
shelter
andtheattractivenessof thecountryside,
thedestruction
of hedges
has conceivably
reduced
publicpressure
on agricultural
landyetfurther.We haveno factswith
whichto proveor disprove
suchspeculations.
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SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
••

It waspointed
outthattheabsence
of permanent
pasture
in the
wintermay affectsomeresident
hedgerow
birds.In somepartsof Scotland,
headlands
andpermanent
pasture
haddisappeared
so thattherewereno
feeding
areasforwoodland
birdsin thewinter.
Therewas evidence
thatdifferent
typesof scrubvaried
in richness
of faunaso thatone typemighthavea higher”quality"
thananother
for
conservation
purposes.Forexample
a gorsescrubwasricher
thana
hawthorn
scrubin numbers
of birdsandpossibly
themixedscrubfoundin
somechalkareashaditsownornithologica
characteristi
l
cs.
Didone
findthesameeffectin hedgerows?
Thespeaker
saidthatthiswas so and
thatworkin hisDivision
hadshownthata pureelmhedgewaslessrich
in birdlifethana hawthorn
hedge,andthata hedgeof mixedscrub
species
whichis commonest
in thewestandsouthis probably
therichest
in birdnumbers.
Thespeaker
was askedwhether
thedestruction
of manyhedgerows
so
thatonlysmallstretches
of hedgewereleft,resulted
in an increase
in
thedensity
of thebirdsin thesurviving
fragments.
He replied
that

although
there
waslittle
factual
evidence
atpresent,
it didlookas if
thisoccurred
to someextent.
Reference
wasalsomadeto theGameResearch
Association'
booklet
s
on themaintenance
of a farming
landscape
forgame.Could
notthesame
principle
be adopted
forwildbirds?Thespeaker
saidthatin someparts
of thecountry
it waslikely
thatbigger
andbolder
patterns
of shelter
beltswoulddevelop
buthe didnotfeelthattheserepresented
a suitable
alternative
to hedgerows
because
effective
shelter
beltshadlittlescrub
and so supported
fewscrubspecies.

On thequestion
of species
diversity
in different
hedgetypes,
the
speaker
saidthatthiswasworkedoutin termsof number
of species
per

length
of hedgeandwasrather
different
fromtheusual
method
of
measuring
diversity
whichwasnumber
of species
in relation
tonumber
of
individuals.
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HUMANIMPACTON THE FAUNA,FLORAANDNATURAL
FEATURES
OF GIBRALTAR
POINT
J. M. Schofield
TheNatureConservancy,
Norwich
INTRODUCTION

Gibraltar
Pointlieson theLindseycoast,at theentrance
to the
Washabout11 milessouthof Skegness
holidayresort.Thereserve
is
about21 to 3 mileslong,averages
about1 milein widthand extends
to
approximately
1,300acres. It consists
of a sandy,shingle
andmuddy
foreshore
(670+acres),
saa-dunes(280+acres)and saltmarsh
(200+acres),
all in varying
stagesof development.
Thereis alsoan areaof approximately
41 acresof fresh-water
marshandothergrassland.
The coastsouthof
Skegness
is in theprocess
of accretion
withsand-dune
ridgesbeing-formed
in linesroughly
parallel
to thecoastline.Theareais ownedby the
Lindsey
CountyCouncil
andSkegness
UrbanDistrict
Council
andmanaged
on theirbehalfby theLincolnshire
TrustforNatureConservation.
Nonscientific
aspects
of management
are supervised
by a jointManagement
Committee
whichhas representatives
of theCountyCouncil,
Skegness
UrbanDistrict
Council,
theTrust,and the Conservancy.
Fig.1.
PUBLICACCESSAND USAGE
Publicaccessto the reserve
is unrestricted
although
bye-laws
are
in forceensuring
a highdegreeof protection
to thearea. A public
road(Gibraltar
Road)runsfromSkegness
and joinsthenorth-west
corner
of the reserve
some21 milesfromthe towncentre.It follows
the
western
boundary
of thereserve
and terminates
at theSouthcar-park
whichhas a capacity
for some100 cars. Thereare twoothercar-parks;
theNorth(50cars)andMiddle(30cars). Carsarealsoparkedalongside
the roadand thisaddsa further
35 carsto the totalcapacity.An
additional
155 carsmay be parkedon a dried-out
lagoonnorthof the
reserve
itself.
Fromthenorthand southcar-parks,
thereare twotrack-ways
leadingacrossthe saltmarsh
and dunesto thebeach,a distance
of
approximately
1 mile,knownas MillPondRoadandSouthMarshRoad
respectively.
TheTrust's
policyhas alwaysbeento seekthe co-operation
of themanyvisitors
and to tryandpasson to themby various
means,
information
on themainfeatures
of the reserve.Themethodsinvolved
include
toursof guidedparties
and individuals
by the resident
warden
and voluntary
wardens,
pictorial
noticeboards,
naturetrailsandmore
recently,
the Information
Centre.TheFieldResearch
Station,
whichwas
recently
extended
by theLindsey
CountyCouncil
at a costof £12,000now
provides
facilities
forbothresearch
and educational
purposes.The
Stationcontains
laboratories,
displayroom,lecture/recreation
room
and accommodation
for thirtystudents
withtheusualservices.
REASONFOR SURVEY
In orderto tryandassessthe effects
of thepublic,
students
and
research
workerson thenaturalfeatures,
plant,andanimallife,it is
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necessary
thatdetailed
investigations
shouldtakeplaceovera period
of time. In 1965theConservancy
awarded
a contract
to the Trustto carry
out studies
on thisproblem.An extension
of sixmonthswas subsequently
given. The Trustappointed
Mr. BarrieWilkinson
to takechargeof the
survey.
Someof the results
obtained
areoutlined
as follows:
VOLUMEAND FREQUENCY
OF PUBLICPRESSURE
Duringthe firstseason(1965)onlyone traffic
counter
was available,
the typecommonly
usedfor roadcensuswork. It waslocated
at the
northern
end of the reserve
acrossGibraltar
Roadwhere,fromJuneto
October
1963,41,000carsvisited
the reserve.During1966an additional
trafficcounter
was installed
justbeforetheentrance
to theSouthcarpark. The totalfigures,
overtheperiodAprilto October,
showedthat
slightly
over50,500carsvisited
the reserve
andof these,76 per cent.
visitedtheSouthcar-park
and 24 per cent,weredistributed
between
the
NorthandMiddlecar-parks
and alongside
the road. Theseaccurate
figuresclarified
a confusion
whichhad apparently
arisenduring1965
whenan estimate,
basedon countscarried
out duringtwoperiods
of five
and eightdays,led us to believe
thatonly33 per cent,usedtheSouth
car-park
and 67 per cent.theNorthandMiddlecar-parks
and roadside.
During1965,six countsweremadeof thenumberof peopleper car
providing
a meanof 3.12people/car.
During1966when22 countswere
made,the ratioof people/car
was estimated
to be 3.06.
Thenumberof peoplevisiting
the reserve
canthusbe calculated
as
being:
1965

123,000
people

1966

151,000
people

The relationship
between
thenumbers
of peoplewho visited
the reserve
and the prevailing
weather
conditions
is shownbelow:
1965
(June-September)

1966
(April-October)

Duringweekdays
thenumbers
wereconsiderably
lessthanat weekends
or BankHolidays.In 1953it was estimated
that200peoplevisited
the
areaon a fineSundayandlessthan100 duringweekday.
SOURCEOF PEOPLEANDMOTIVES
250 interviews
during1965showedthat11 per cent,of thepeople
interviewed
werepermanent
residents
of Skegness.Themaincatchment
areasfor the romaining
89 per cent.wereNottingham,
Leicester
and
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Sheffield,
theMidlands
areaandBirmingham,
in thatorder.It is believed
thatthesepeoplereflected
thevarying
proportions
whichstayed
fora day
or longerin Skegness
itself.It is interesting
to notethat40 percent.
of thoseinterviewed
werenewto thereserve
whilsttherelatively
high
figure
of 60 percent,hadbeenthereon morethanoneoccasion.
It was
difficult
to ascertain
various
people's
motives
forvisiting,
but the
vastmajority
camebecause
of thebeach,because
therewasmoreopenspace
thanSkegness,
because
of the 'wildness'
of thearea,,etc.
Onlya minority
cameforthenatural
history
interest
of thereserve.
MOVEMENTS
OF PEOPLE
On eight-occasions
during
1965andon thirty-three
occasions
during
1966,observations
weremadeon thebehaviour
of peoplein theSouthcarpark. Theresults
aresummarized
in thechartbelow:

.

The1965figures
arenotreliable
because
of thelownumbers
estimated
forcars(andso people)
whovisited
theSouthcar-park
Twotransistorized
'people
counters'
havebeeninstalled
on theMill
PondRoadandSouthMarshRoadandit is hopedthatthesewillgiveaccurate
counts
of thenumbers
of people
usingtheseroads.
WheretheSouthMarshRoadmeetstheEastDunesthereis a further
200yardswalkto theouterdunesandbeach. Thisstretch
wasoncemarked
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by a conspicuous
gashin thedunevegetation
andthetendency
wasforit
to getwideras thepublictended
to usetheedgeof thetrack.A sleeper
trackhasnowbeenlaidandis muchappreciated
because
a largepercentage
of thoseusingtheSouthMarshRoadconsist
of family
parties
withchildren
andprams. Thebuilding
of thesleeper
trackwascommenced
in 1961and
at thesidesof theoldestpart,thegashhascompletely
healed.
Thesleeper
trackendsat thetopof theouterduneswherepeople
fanouton to thebeachareaandwheremostwearandtearis concentrated.
Careful
observations
arecontinually
necessary
to ensurean earlywarning
in theeventof a blow-out
developing.
Although
thedominant
vegetation
of MarramandSand-couch
tendsonlyto getflattened
it recovers
during
theperiods
whenpublicusageis minimal.
DISTRIBUTION
OF PEOPLE
WITHINTHERESERVE
Thedistribution
of peopleat knownpeakperiods
wasplotted
on
large-scale
mapsandtheseshowed
thatthehighest
density
on thebeaches
occurred
in theregion
of thetworoadoutfalls
to theextentthat
90 per cent,remained
within200yardsof eithersideof them. The
balance
of 10 percent,foundtheirwayintothemoredistant
areasof
thereserve.A largeproportion
of thoseon thebeachwereto be found
in thedunesystem;
thiswasespecially
markedon themorewindydays
whenshelter
fromthewindwasconsidered
moredesirable
thanthe
attractions
of theopenbeach.
LITTER
In CarParks
On theSouthparktherearesevenlitterbags,threeon theMiddle
parkandfouron theNorthpark. On theparking
areasthereis no large
litterproblem,
forexample,
paperbags,bottles,
newspapers
etc. There
is however
someslight
problem
of smalllitterin theseareassuchas
toffeepapers,
silver
wrapping
paperetc.
On Beaches
Twobagsaresitedat theSouthMarshRoadoutfall.Here,in areas
habitually
usedforpicnicspots,
thereis a largelitterproblem
which
couldbe solved
by providing
increased
numbers
of collecting
bagsat a
greater
frequency.
INFORMATION
CENTRE
Over31,00peoplevisited
theInformation
Centreduring
1966and
of these,2,757boughta NatureTrailleaflet
at 6d.each. Together
with
thesaleof post-cards,
theactualreceipts
during
1966amounted
to £96.
It is estimated
that3.3percent,of thevisitors
to theSouthcar-park
boughta NatureTrailleaflet,
but thenumber
whoactually
seetheleaflet
is probably
threetimesgreater;
on thebasisof 1 Trail/car
and
3 people/car.

NOTICEBOARDS
but it is
theirmainaimsandobjects
achieve
Thesecertainly
of peoplewho lookandlearnfromthem.
thenumbers
to quantify
difficult
by thefollowing
may be illustrated
notices
The effectof welldesigned
from
Sea-lavender
picked
people
many
great
a
ago
years
Eight
example.
the
now
but
flower,
in
is
plant
the
when
Road
Marsh
South
the
alongside
rightup to theedgeof the track.
plantflowers
ON PLANTANT ANIMALLIFE
EFFECTS
the
to measurequantitatively
of experiments
Thefinalresults
are
reserve
the
on
represented
habitats
various
the
on
feet
of
effects
that7,500people/season
indicate
figures
notyet available.Interim
causecomplete
pathandon to thematuresaltmarsh
off a concrete
walking
yellowdunes
over
walking
density
similar
A
cover.
vegetation
the
of
loss
results
and
Saltwort
and Prickly
Sea-couch
Marram,
eliminates
completely
these
to
afforded
then
is
protection
If
erosion.
dune
in considerable
withinaboutfouryears.
of plantlifeis complete
erodedareas,recovery
peoplecauselocal
4,500
to
3,500
approximately
system,
grey-dune
On a
sand.
and
soil
of
exposure
birds,LittleTernand
is notedforits shore-nesting
The reserve
of 250peoplewalkin
maximum
a
that
recorded
been
has
It
Plover.
Ringed
duringa fine
colonies
breeding
Tern
Little
two
the
of
one
of
thevicinity
in 1965,thislevel
Sundayin thenestingseason.Priorto protection
success,
any degreeof breeding
to prevent
was sufficient
of disturbance
on eggsand chicks.
trampling
to be the resultof inadvertent
believed
notices
withsuitable
tenacreswas erected
A singlewirefenceenclosing
successwas
measure
preventative
This
Dunes.
East
of
part
northern
on the
accessto allbut 15 per cent.of thepublicin
fulin thatit deterred
to
attempted
onlytwopeopleactually
thatarea. Of thispercentage,
lookforeggs.
the
was achieved
overpublicdisturbance
degreeof control
Whatever
total
a
of
out
chicks
two
only
and
foxes
by
predation
fram
suffered
colony
also
RingedPlovers
successfully.
nestswerefledged
of seventeen
andonlytwelvechicks
ratherthandisturbance,
frompredation
suffered
nestswerereared.
outof eighteen
people
prevented
and successfully
wereerected
In 1966two enclosures
are
studies
These
birds.
breeding
the
to
disturbance
causing
fram
arebeing
typesof notices
of different
and the effectiveness
continuing
evaluated.
CONCLUSIONS
TENTATIVE
1.

since1953.
tenfold
Publicusagehas in6reased

2.

the
of carsandpeoplehas restricted
and canalization
Localization
degree.
to a veryconsiderable
amountof damageand disturbance

3.

thewardening
has enabled
of pressure
of peakperiods
Theprediction
to be usedto fargreater
andvoluntary,
bothfull-time
services,
effect.

4.

by them.
areappreciated
takento caterforthepublic
Themeasilres

5.

Centreandtheservices
makegooduseof theInformation
Thevisitors
andderivea greatdealof valuefromthem.
it provides

givenformonlya
andtheresults
report
Thepaperis a progress
at theendof the
whichwillbe prepared
smallpartof thefinaldocument
willbe
of information
amount
a fargreater
1967season.In particular,
on plantandanimal
of humanimpact
aspects
on theparticular
available
life.
the
of thispaper,I wouldliketo acknowledge
In thepreparation
in particular
withtheexercise,
helpfromallthoseconcerned
tremendous
A. E. SmithandM. Ball.
B. Wilkinson,
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FIGURE 1

Gibraltar Point L.NR.
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AN ASSESSMENT
OF DUNEINVERTEBRATE
FAUNASIN
HABITATS
VULNERABLE
TO PUBLIC
DISTURBANCE
EricDuffey
MonksWoodExperimental
Station
Thereareabout32 dunesystems
of majorconservation
importance
in
GreatBritain,
covering
some37,000
acres.Theirposition
by theseamake
thema natural
focusforpublicrecreational
activity
andconsequently
it
maybe difficult
to control
access
to thosewhicharenaturereserves.
Themainmanagement
problem
however,
is notto stoppublicusebutto
regulate
it so thatthevisitor
doesnotfeelthereis significant
lossof
freedam
andat thesametimethefaunaandfloraareadequately
safeguarded.
Whether
thisidealarrangement
canbe achieved
we haveyet to see,
but it is clearthatduneareasarebeingusedby moreandmorepeopleeach
yearandthatin manycasesconsiderable
physical
damageresults.Three
yearsagoa groupof arachnologists
andmyselfbeganto lookfora suitable
duneareaon whichto do an invertebrate
surveyandwe foundthatthe
rangeof animalhabitat
typeswaslowon thosewherepublic
pressure
was
intense.We triedto finda relatively
unspoilt
system
wheretherewasa
chronological
sequence
of vegetation
unitsfromtheforeshore
to completely
stabilised
formations
on thelandward
side. Thesemaynotexistfor
natural
reasons,
eitherbecause
of physiographical
development
or subsequent
erosion.In thelattercasealltheearlystages
in theduneformation
may
be absentas theseacutsbacktheshoreline.
A numberof siteswereexamined
in theneighbourhood
of Swansea
and
theGowerin Glamorgan.
Themostimportant
arethoseat Oxwich,
Whiteford
Burrows,
Llangennith
andKenfig.Thelastof theseis themostextensive
andwasprobably
therichest
in wildlife
beforethedevelopment
of the
MargamSteelWorks. At Llangennith,
we foundthatthedunemeadowpartof
thesystem
wasoccupied
by caravans
andcampers
duringthesummer
andthat
between
thisareaandtheshoreconsiderable
secondary
erosion
wastaking
placeas a resultof publicdisturbance.
At Oxwich
National
Nature
Reserve
wherethedunesystemhasbecome
verypopular
withholiday-makers
during
thelast15 years,thebreaking
up of thevegetation,
followed
by sand
movement,
had extended
theyellowdunestageinland
overa considerable
area. A vegetation
map whichis currently
beingprepared
by theBotany
Department
of University
College
of Swansea
indicates
significant
changes
in theplantcovercompared
witha similar
mapmade10 yearsago,dueto
publicuse (Mr.G. T. Goodman
pers.comm.).
TheRosa im inellifolia
L.
andGeranium
san ineumL. association
whichis characteristic
of theolder
stabilised
duneareashasbeenlargely
replaced
by Ammophila
andRubusspp.
Whiteford
Burrows
National
Nature
Reserve
however,
is relatively
inaccessibleto thepublicbecause
it canbe reached
onlyon footandtherewe
foundthebestundisturbed
series
of dunehabitats.Partsof theareaare
grazedby poniesbut thisis notdamaging
thevegetation
coveranda
considerable
proportion
of thestabilised
duneswereplanted,
in thepast,
withconifers.
Details
aredescribed
in theWhiteford
National
Nature
Reserve
Management
Plan(White'1967).
THEFAUNAOF DUNESYSTEMS
Although
it is wellknownthatthefaunaof coastal
dunesincludes
manyspecies
peculiar
to thistypeof maritime
habitat,
muchof the
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published
information
consists
of notesor of species
lists,somevery
comprehensive
but
,withno ecological
analysis.
Elton(1966)
refersto
themainstudies
of sand-dune
animals
andcomments
thattheworkof Diver
on Studland
Heathis theonlyBritish
example
of an analytical
survey.
Onlya smallpartof thiswork,on grasshopper
populations,
hashowever,
beenpublished
(Diver
ey Diver1933).Published
observations
on dunefaunas
usually
describe
theanimals
peculiar
to "driftsand"or "marram
dunes"
but reference
is seldom
madeto othercomponents
in thecomplex
series
of
dunehabitats.
Oursurveys
attempted
to makean assessment
of thediversity
of animal
communities
on dunesystems
andenablesonecomparison
to be madeof the
numberof species
andindividuals
between
onehabitat
andanother.Plant
ecologists
havedescribed
thechronological
sequence
of vegetation
types,
beginning
on theforeshore
andmovinginland.Generally
accepted
terms
are"strand
line"forplantsgrowing
on thenarrowzoneof driftmaterial
deposited
by theupperreaches
of thetide;"embryo
or fore-dunes"
on the
seaward
sideof themainsystemandusually
vegetated
by Agropvron
junceiforme
or El s arenarius;
"yellow
or whitedunes"
fortheactively
growing
duneridgevegetated
aLmostexclusively
by Ammohilaarenaria
but
witha gooddealof mobilesand;"lateyellowdune"forthemoremixed
vegetation
on thelandward
sideof the'main
duneridgeand"fixeddune"
forthevarious
typesof closedvegetation
whereAmmophila
is absentor
if present,
no longerdominant.In addition
duneslacks
may be present
wheretheseasonally
fluctuating
watertableis at or aboveground
level
at certain
timesof theyear.
Usingthesetermsas a basisWe wishedto devisea simplesystem
of
describing
animal
habitats
whichcovered
as widea variety
of formations
as possible
andcouldbe usedby surveyteamson different
dunesystems.
It was alsoimportant
thattheunitscouldbe easilyrecognized
by the
non-professional,
or zoologists
withlittlebotanical
knowledge.
Certain
marginal
or transitional
zoneswhichmightbe important
to thebotanist
but
lessso to thezoologist
may notbe adequately
covered
butforthemost
parttheseareprobably
notsignificant
fromthepointof viewof themain
animalcommunities.
Theanimalhabitat
zonesselected
wereas follows:
(Fig.1).
1.

Drift-line.
Theaccumulation
of deadorganic
material,
usually
marine
algaebutsometimes
withSpartina,
together
withdriftwood
and
otherdebris.Theformation,
composition
andposition
on the
foreshore
varies
according
to weather
andseason.Thishabitat
hasno living
plantsunlikethe"strand-line"
of thebotanist.

2. Fore-dune.
Thisnameis preferred
to "embryo-dune"
because
it
describes
theposition
of the zoneon theseaward
sideof the
mainduneformation.
Lowdunesusually
lessthanonemetrein
height;
maybe 100m. or morein widthas at Blakeney
Point,
Norfolk,
andTentsmuir,
Fifebutusually
a relatively
narrowzone
of 2-5m. Floristically
poorandtypically
dominated
by the
grassA ro h ron 'unceiforme
or in a fewcasesEl us arenarius.
3. YellowDune. ThemainMarram(Ammophila)
zone. Thevegetation
is
usually
tussocky
withwideareasof mobilesand. Thiszoneis
oftenveryextensive
andmay spread
inland
if heavypublicuse
breaks
up thefixeddunevegetation
cover.

Fore-dune

Fig.i. Diagramaticre resentationof animal habitats on a dune system.

Dune
Plantation
Dune
Scrub
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4. MarramTransition
zone. Thisnamedescribes
thelateryellowdune
stagewhereMarram,
although
widespread,
is losingvigourso
thatit is usually
nottussocky
andfewplantsflower.A
considerable
numberof otherplantspecies
including
somemosses
andlichens
arefound,
but thevegetation
is stillopenwith
20 to 30 percent,bareground.(Amosaicof Qpen-Ground
and
FieldTypeFormations,
Elton& Miller1954).
5. DuneHeath.Thisnameincludes
the"greydune"formation
(Tansley
1939)originally
givento theleached
base-poor
fixeddunehaving
a predominantly
lichencovertogether
withotherfixeddunes
wherethevegetation
consists
of mossesor lowprostrate
herbs
suchas Thymus.Vegetation
heightdoesnotnormally
exceed
about10 cm (theOpen-Ground
Formation,
Elton& Miller1954).
6. DuneSlack.A fresh-water
or brackish
marshvegetation
in seasonally
water-logged
ground.Indludes
theprostrate
growthformof
Salixrepens
andtallplantssuchas Juncusspp.
7. DuneMeadow.Thisnameis usedto describe
a closed
vegetation
cover
of theFieldType,usually
exceeding
15 cm in height(ifnot
grazed)
andin whichMarramis absent
or insignificant
It
.may
consist
of a grassswardor of othertallherbaceous
plants.
At Tentsmuir
a mixture
of grasses
andheather
wasincluded
in
thiszone.
To theseshould
be addedtwohabitats
whichwerenotstudied
during
oursurvey:8. DuneScrub,e.g.SeaBuckthorn,
Hi o haerhamnoides
and
9. DunePlantations.
Theseareusually
of conifers
butnotin allcases.
Theidealised
profile
in Fig.1 doesnotimplythatthechronological
sequence
is as indicated
northattheselected
animal
habitat
zonesalways
haveclearboundaries.
Thevariation
in vegetation
coveron a largedune
system
maybe verycomplex,
particularly
in theMarramTransition
zoneand
DuneMeadow,
so thatsoneareascannoteasily
be assigned
to anyoneof the
ninecategories.
Thebehaviour
of Marramis oftenupredictable
andin some
localities
it may extend
farinlandandbe a common
plantin theDune
Meadowarea. On soneduneformations
Calluna
heathdevelops
on theoldest
fixeddunesandthismightbe regarded
as a separate
unitor a subdivision
of 7. (DuneMeadow).Thereis no needhowever,
forconfusion
between
a
fresh-water
marshanda duneslack,
bothof whichmayoccur.Saltmarshes
arenotincluded
in thissystem
although
somemay sharecommonplantswith
duneslacksanda well-formed
drift-line
is usually
found.Additional
minorhabitats
mayhaveto be addedaccording
to complexity
of thesystem
as,forexample,
theSalixrepens
dunesof westcoastformations,
which
usually
develop
around
theduneslacks.
No accurate
measure
hasbeenmadeof theproportion
of a dunearea
whichwouldbe included
in the9 animal
habitat
categories
described,
but
estimatesat
Whiteford,
Tentsmuir
andScoltHeadsuggest
thatnotmorethan
about8 percent,wouldfalloutside.
METHODS
Thesurveyteamusually
consisted
of 10 zoologists,
of which8 were
arachnologist
collecting
s
mainlyspiders
andharvestment,
while2 others
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the
accompanied
bugsandwoodlice.In 1965a botanist
beetles,
collected
Theteamworked
habitats.
partyandplantlistsweremadein theanimal
National
Burrows
1965atWhiteford
foroneweekin July1964andSeptember
NatureReserve
National
oneweekin June1966at Tentsmuir
NatureReserve,
Theobjectof each
weekin April1967at Whiteford.
andwilldo a further
units
periodof time,usually
fora specified
week'sworkwasto collect
to
as faras possible
trying
of a 1 houror 1 hourin the7 mainhabitats
72
devotethesameamountof timeto each. At theendof theweekbetween
of 19%hoursper
hadbeendonewithan average
and132hourscollecting
habitat.
andeach
zoologists
andprofessional
bothamateur
Theteamincluded
zonesin thefield.With
the7 habitat
memberhad to learnto recognize
did
began,thisexercise
eachyearbeforecollecting
practice
someinitial
askedof
Apartfromthistheonlyself-discipline
notprovedifficult.
even
everything,
andtheneedto collect
time-keeping
was accurate
members
between
weekproduced
Eachsurvey
provedto be abundant.
if one species
1,500and3,500specimens.
andbetween
of spiders
100 and145 species
in June1966wasHypomma
at Tentsmuir
species
Themostabundant
oneadultevery2.2minutes
510specimens;
whichtotalled
bituberculatum
whereit wasmostcommon.
in theFore-dunes
for19 hourscollecting
RESULTS
perhouris illustrated
collected
In Fig.2 themeannumberof spiders
in June1966. Thetotal
1965andTentsmuir
in September
forWhiteford
is alsoshown.At
in eachhabitat
collected
of spiders
numberof species
in July1964
wasrecorded
profile
thesametypeof histogram
Whiteford
wereunusual
results
weretaken.TheTentsmuir
fewerspecimens
although
(a temporary
in theFore-Dunes
of spiders
numbers
thehighest
in recording
andtheveryhigh
of H ommabituberculatum)
effectdueto thematuring
totalsin theDuneSlacksandDuneMeadow.Thelatteris ungrazed
species
of heather.
patches
andincludes
at Tentsmuir
fromthe
of species
therewasa rapidrisein thenumber
At Whiteford
to a
species,
of specialized
wheretherearesmallnumbers
Drift-line,
dunes.The
Dunesor MarramTransition
muchhighertotalin theYellow
in thesameway
rapidly
takenperhouralsoincreases
of specimens
numbers
zone,DuneHeathandDuneSlacksrising
but fallsin theMarramTransition
in theDuneMeadow.Seasonal
andindividuals
to a highertotalof species
weretakenon the
morespecimens
At Whiteford
arealsoimportant.
changes
thanin Julybutthespecies
DuneHeathandYellowDunesin September
totalsdidnotvaryverymuch.
arelistedtogether
In Table1, 42 of themorecommondunespecies
to
withthetotalnumbertakenin eachhabitat.Eachtotalis adjusted
that
shows
Table
the
of
Inspection
collecting.
hours
19
of
an average
andthisis,
groupof species
zonehasitsowncharacteristic
eachhabitat
however,
species
Some
seasons.
different
through
maintained
in general,
habitats.
separated
or
commonin twoadjacent
may be equally

2
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TABLE I
(T)
(W)AND TENTSMUIR
TO 19 HOURSCOWCTING,AT WHITEFORD
AVERAGED
SPIDERS
OF COMMON
NUMBERS
UNDERLINED
PEARNUMBERS

Drift Fore
Line Dune
ambiguus
Silometopus
arctica
Erigone
pygmaeum
Porrhomma
atra
Erigone
fuscus
Oedothorax
fuscus
Oedothorax
tenuis
Lepthyphantes
tenuis
Lepthyphantes
tenuis
Lepthyphantes
bituberculatum
Hypomma
bituberculatum
Hypomma
perita
Arctosa
perita
Arctosa
perita
Arctosa
bimaculatum
Theridion
bimaculatum
Theridion
oblongus
Tibellus
oblongus
Tibellus
maritimus
Tibellus
maritimus
Tibellus
maritimus
Tibellus
spp.(immature)
Tibellus
spp.(immature)
Tibellus
venator
Synageles
venator
Synageles
miniata
Xerolycosa
miniata
Xerolycosa
miniata
Xerolycosa
phragmitis
Clubiona
phragmitis
Clubiona
neglecta
Clubiona
neglecta
Clubiona
spp.(immature)
Clubiona
spp.(immature)
Clubiona
proxima
Agroeca
inopina
Agroeca
spp.(immature)
Agroeca
spp.(immature)
Agroeca
lineatus
Stemonyphantes
lineatus
Stemonyphantes
ludicrum
Peponocranium
nigriceps
Lycosa
monticola
Lycosa
monticola
Lycosa
electus
Zelotes
electus
Zelotes
..
subnigra
Argenna
subnigra
Argenna
digitatus
Typhocrestus
digitatus
Typhocrestus
monoceros
Prospotheca
romanus
Styloctetor
pumila
Pocadicnemis
redii
Araneus
Singapygmaea
*pullata
Lycosa
Lycosapullata
scabricula
Troxochrus
ovatum
Theridion
sundevalli
Maso
ericaeus
Lepthyphantes
prominulus
Metopobactrus
herbigradus
Micrargus
gibbosus
Oedothorax
retusus
Oedothorax
concinna
Centromerita
thorelli
Trichopterna
spp.(immature)
Drassodes
lapidosus
Drassodes
vivum
Gongylidiellum
vivum
Gongylidiellum

Dune
Marram
Slack Dune Month Site
Dune
Yellow Transi- Dune
Dune tional Heath Slack Juncus Meadow
Tussocks
Zone

26.6
88.3
18.5
39.0
10.3

25.0
12.3
5.3
70.7
1.8
39.0
34.0
15.1
2.0 51 2
1006. 124 8
16.4 101.4 12.2
22.6 510.1 3352

11.3
1.7
28.2

10.9
29.3
1.3
43.9
6.3
9.4
1.3

7.3
14.2
20 8
43 4
1482
30 4

1.7
9.0
17.0
16.6

14.6

12.4

2.0
8.2

2.0

8.8
1.5
2.4
10.1

45 2
3016
4.3
28.6
7.3
28.4
7.1
28 6
3.7

1.3
10.1

11 5
36 4
2.6
15.6
4.3

1.6

4.7
5.2
9.8
7.3
1.2
1.3

7.3

..

1.3
76
3.8
1.7

•

4.1
2.0

4.7
1.6

2.3
126.6
5.7
8.3
27.1
1.1
19 9
4.5
9.5
12.4
76 9
32 8
31 6
17.0
82 1
34.9
11.6
5.7
10.0
17.0
-

6.2
3.1
1.0

1.6

4.7

21.7
79.6
2.8

1.9

3.5

49.8
4.9
4.3

14.0
6.2
18.6

2.9

0.6
17.3

1.0

5.9
1.2
9.3
13.9
3.5
1.2

9.4
13.0

9.0
1.9
30.0
2.0
65J.Q
76 1
14 0
70 6
10 9
29 7

6.6

9.4

17.0

1.0

2.4
1.9

1.3
2.0

0.5
6.6

23.8

2.7
8.9
10 6
13.4

1.3
2.4

15.2

2.0

6.5
3.5
9.1

10.2
0.8

5.6
10.5
2.9
47.8
14.0

5.6
14.0
3.9

76 1
93
1151
1.0
7.4

4.5

14.3
8.7
2.2

8.7

1.7
2.0

9.2
1.9
3.7

13.0

4.1
19.2
2.3
3.4
3.4
17.0
3.4
3.3

•

2.0

1.4
-

1.9
4.0

3.3
3.3
10.8
30.8
3.3
3.3
45.5
3.3
2.2
8.1
36.8
7.1
0.5

3.0
7.0
4.9
6.8
18.5

0.6
4.7
4.9
1.2
1.2

4.9

8.8
23.3
18.6
31.2
7.0
3.7
5.6
9.8
3.9
2.9
2.9

ILI
211

30.2
11.1
15.1
41.0
2.3

6.6
97 5
17 6

38.0
120 3
53 6
30 8
22 8
41 2
184.2
17.3
22.0
17 0
12.1
20 3
3.8
11.4
8.2
17 3
8.1
40 6
3.3

June
June
June
July
July
Sept
July
Sept
June
June
Sept
June
July
Sept
July
Sept
June
Sept
June
July
Sept
July
Sept
July
Sept
June
July
Sept
July
Sept
June
Sept
July
Sept
Sept
Sept
July
Sept
June
Sept
June
June
June
Sept
June
Sept
July
Sept
June
Sept
Sept
Sept
June
Sept
Sept
June
Sept
July
July
July
June
June
June
June
June
Sept
June
July
Sept
June
Sept

T
T
T
W
W
W
W
W
T
T
W
T
W
W
W
W
T
W
T
W
W
W
W
W
W
T
W
W
W
W
T
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
T
W
T
T
T
W
T
W
W
W
T
W
W
W
T
W
W
T
W
W
W
W
T
T
T
T
T
W
T
W
W
T
W
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Onlya few species
arealmostexelusively
coastal
in distribution
in thiscountry.Of theseErione arctica
is mostabundant
in theDrift-.
line,Arctosaeritain theFore-andYellowDunes,Xerolcosaminiatain
theYellowDunes,MarramTransition
zoneandDuneHeathandZelotes
electus,
Ar ennasubnira andS loctetor
romanus
in theDuneHeath. The faunaof
theDuneMeadowandDuneSlackendof the serieswas relatively
richbut
for themostpartit includes
widespread
species
whichmay be foundin
grassland
areasinland.TheWhiteford
Drift-line
faunalargely
disappears
in September
whenthishabitat
decomposes
or is covered
by blownsand.
Someof the spiders
may overwinter
elsewhere,
perhaps
as eggsor young,
but thereis evidence
thatotherinvertebrates
may moveintotheFore-or
YellowDunes. The carabid
beetle,
Eu ebriacomlanatamovesup intothe
intothevegetated
dunesin theautumnandArmadillidium
album,another
exclusive
Drift-line
species
may burrowintothe sanduntilthe reforming
of a drift-line
in thewinteror spring.
Thelistincludes
a numberof verycommonandwidespread
species
whichoccurin manydifferent
inlandhabitats.On a coastal
dunesystem
however,
theyappearto be clearly
zonedso thatusefulinformation
on
theirecological
preferences
canbe obtained.Examples
include:
Erione atra

hocrestus
di itatus

Le th hantestenuis

Pocadicnemis
umila

Theridion
bimaculatum

Centromerita
concinna

Stemon hanteslineatus

L cosa ullata

Pe onocranium
ludicrum
Another
groupof species
showstwopeaksin numbers
withthesecondary
peakin a verydifferent
dunehabitat.For example
Porrhomma aeus
Theridion
bimaculatum,
H ommabituberculatum,
Le th hantestenuisand
Lepthyphantes
ericaeus
havea mainpeakin theForeYellowDuneareaand
a subsidiary
one in theDune.Meadow
or DuneSlack. Twoof these(H,
bituberculatum
and P. pygmaeum)
together
withS na elesvenator,
Clubiona
phragmitis
and Thanatus
striatus
are typically
associated
withwet places
on inlandsites,particularly
fens. Thiscurious
behaviour
on coastal
formations
is not understood
but it may be determined
partlyby the
vegetation
structure
and themildermaritime
climate.
In somespecies
theimmature
stagesappearto havedifferent
habitat
preferences
compared
withtheadults.The adultsof the twoAgroecaspp.
weremostnumerous
in theMarramTransition
zonebut in Julytheyoungwere
morefrequent
in theDuneMeadow.The two commonClubiona
spp.weremost
numerous
in one casein theYellowDunesand in theotherin theMarram
Transition
zone. Immature
spiders
of thesespecies
weremorewidely
distributed
and equally
commonin theDuneMeadowandDuneSlack.
Themall components
of theduneanimalhabitats
may sometimes
be of
special
importance
eitherforstructural
reasons
e.g.Theridion
saxatile
on thesttepsidesof theSalixrepensdunesor because
of microclimatic
differences.
Two examples
of thelattercanbe quoted.In Julyat
Whiteford,
immature
Drassodes
spp.wereequally
commonin theDuneMeadow
andDuneSlackwith18.9per cent,of thenumberstaken,occurring
in the
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Juncusacutustussocks
of theslacks.In September
aftera periodof dry
weather
72.7percent,of thetotalspecimens
weretakenin theJuncus
tussocks.Similarly
in Juneat Tentsmuir
Gon lidiellum
vivumwaswidely
distributed
butwithhighest
numbers
in theDuneMeadowandDuneSlack.
In September
at Whiteford
about75 percent.of thisspecies
wastakenin
theJuncustussocks.In thesecasesthehigher
humidity
of thethick
tussock
formation
provided
a refuge
forthosespecies
sensitive
to•
desiccation.
Thesameappears
to holdforsomespecies
of woodlouse.
In
September
at Whiteford
Porcellio
scaber
waswidelydistributed
fromthe
YellowDunesto theDuneMeadowbut81 percent,of thespecimens
of
Philoscia
muscorum
and61 percent.of Armadillidium
vulareweretaken
in theJuncustussocks
of theDuneSlacks..
Notonlydo thedescribed
habitats
havedifferent
faunas.but
there
is movement
fromoneto another
in relation
to climatic
conditions,
seasons
of theyearandstagein thelife-cycle.
It is important
therefore
thata
mosaicof different
habitats
should
be maintained
throughout
thedune
system.Thegreater
uniformity
imposed
by disturbance
willmeana lossof
thehabitats
required
by certain
species
withnarrow
ecological
tolerances
and is alsolikelyto affectthenumbers
of otherspecies
requiring
a
rangeof habitat
conditions
forsurvival.
Ecological
survey
on alldunesystems
likelyto be affected
by public
use is notpossible
because
notenoughstaffwithspecial
knowledge
are
available.
Periodic
survey
on a fewimportant
sitesmightbe possible
however,
andthesecouldactas standards
forpredicting
thechanges
which
mightoccuron otherduneareaswherepublic
useis intense.Thepreparationof vegetation
mapseveryfewyearsusinggroundsurvey
dataand .
aerialphotographs
wouldbe particularly
valuable.
Theviewis expressed
thatthemostusefulresults
frominvertebrate
surveys
areobtained
by a
properly
organized
teamof specialists
allworking
together
to an agreed
plan;themainobjectof suchworkshould
be ecological
analysis
rather
thanthepreparation
of species
lists.
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SUMMARYOF DISCUSSION
A participant
commented
on thedunesystens
whichhe had studied
in
theHebrides.Thesesiteswereallgrazedandhe foundthatthenumbers
and distributio
of
n earthworms,
beetlesandharvestmen
wereinfluenced
by
thegrazing
pattern
andnumbers
of cowpats. On Tiree,thefaunasof the
grazedandungrazed
dunegrassland,
although
verydifferent,
wereof equal
quality
contrary
to whatthespeaker
had suggested
was thecasefor inland
grassland
areas.
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BARRAGES
OF ESTUARINE
IMPLICATIONS
THEBIOLOGICAL
M. J. Hudson
Shrewsbury
TheNatureConservancy,
INTRODUCTION
which
uponestuaries,
impact
a limited
Man hashad,untilrecently,
condition,
in a moreor lessnatural
manyof theirhabitats
haveretained
of human
framcentres
andremote
extensive
andthesearefrequently
someof whichareamong
a widerangeof habitats,
activity.Theyinclude
to create
combine
in theworld,andthesefeatures
themostfertile
of animaland
to largeconcentrations
conditionwhichareattractive
10-25
produce
someestuaries
production
plantlife. In termsof primary
metreperday.
gms. drymatterper square
a flowof biological
maintain
of estuaries
features
Theparticular
thanin eitherseaor freshwater.
energyat ratesoftenmuchgreater
of nutrients
a rapidcirculation
whichpromotes
Theseare: a) Tidalaction
waste
of metabolic
andfoodandaidsin therapidremoval
products.
andlifeformswhichprovides
of plantspecies
b) A diversity
physical
variable
despite
carpet
photosynthetic
a continuous
maintain
producers
Threemajortypesof primary
conditions.
highratesof grossproduction:
1) phytoplankton
mud,etc.
- algaelivingon rocks,
microflora
2) benthic
emergent
eelgrass,
plants- seaweeds,
3) largeattached
marshgrasses.
trapwherephysical
nutrient
formsan efficient
c) An estuary
bringaboutvertical
in salinity
suchas differences
factors
suchas
factors
mixingandbiological
as wellas horizontal
flow
a cyclical
maintain
molluscs
of colonial
thepresence
which
e.g.mussels
phosphorus,
particularly
of nutrients
in spiteof thefactthat
forthisreason
areimportant
onlya smallpartof thetotalbiomass.
theyconstitute
evenin highlatitudes,
of "crops"
d) A yearroundsuccession
production.
givinga highrateof primary
layers,
andheterotrophic
autotrophic
between
e) Closecontact
of
so thatin shortfoodchainsthereis a largesource
havingbeenlostin
little
relatively
energy,
available
(autotrophs).
producers
framprimary
transfer
the
changing,
is constantly
of theestuary
Whilethephysiography
andanimal
thevegetation
and,though
forthemostpartaregradual
changes
and
of accretion
theprocesses
succession,
a continuous
lifeundergoes
whichbringabouta
in sucha wayas to createconditions
combine
erosion
of stability.
measure
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Theestuarine
environment
is alsoconstantly
changing
for,notonly
is therea perpetually
changing
pattern
of immersion
andexposure,
but
alsovariation
in thesalinity
of thewater,withitsinherent
problems
of osmoregulation
andtolerance
of turbidity.
In consequence
a specially
adapted
faunaandflorahasevolved
which
is capable
of withstanding
theseconditions.
Estuaries
frequently
support
fourmaintypesof habitat
- rockyshores,
sandybeaches
anddunes,inter-tidal
mud flatandsaltmarsh,
andbefore
discussing
theimplications
of barrages
it is necessary
to consider
briefly
thecommunities
whicharefoundin thelasttwoof thesewhicharethe
onesmostlikelyto be affected
by theconstruction
of barrages.
Themostextensive
habitat
is theinter-tidal
mudflat. Mostof this
is largely
freefromvegetation
saveforUlva,Enteromorpha
andZostera.

Thoughthefaunaof themud,muddysandandsandis limited
in species,
theindividuals
of thedominant
species
areexceedingly
numerous.
Estimates
in theDeeEstuary
by Stopford
(1953)
showedthatthesmallsnailHydrobia
ulvaeoccurred
in numbers
up to 12,500per square
metrein muddyinshore
regions.Otherorganisms
suchas Sabella
andMacoma
maybe equally
numerous
andcontribute
to a richsupply
of fooduponwhichthewadersand
several
species
of duckarelargely
dependent.
Thesaltmarsh
is normally
densely
clothed
by vegetation,
at leastin
itsupperlevels,
buttherangeof species
is somewhat
restricted,
and
formsa strictzonation..
Theanimal
populations
arealsorather
restricted
in species
diversity,
andtheyvarywitheachstagein thevegetation
succession.
Thishabitat
probably
is of morevalueas resting
andnesting
coverforwildfowl
andwadersthanforfood.
Therangeandvariety
of thefloracovering
thedunesandits
associated
fauna,
likethatof saltmarshes,
increases
withincreasing
distance
fromthesea,so thatevenif thelowerdunesaresubmerged
the
lossin termsof numbers
of species
willnotbe particularly
serious.
However,
somespecies
arecharacteristic
of thelowerzonesandmaybe rare
or absent
in themoreadvanced
dunecommunities
as hasbeenshownby
Dr.Duffeyin hispaperon DuneInvertebrate
Faunas.
It is intothissituation
thatit is proposed
to insert
barrages
which
upontheircompletion
immediately
prevent
thefurther
mingling
of river
andseawaterandcreate,
froman areasubject
to a continuous
dailycycle
of changes
in waterandfoodsupply,
protection
andexposure,
onewhere
conditions
wouldtendto be relatively
constant.
Littoral
communities
of theestuary
wouldinevitably
be destroyed,
andotherorganisms
wouldbe underselective
pressure
fromcompetitors
betteradapted
to thenewconditions.
Afteran initial
periodof leaching
outlasting
perhaps
fiveyears
or so,a freshwaterareais created
behindthebarrage
separated
abruptly
fromthesaltwaterbeyond,
thezoneof gradual
transition
havingbeen
destroyed.
In thecaseof theIjsselmeer
thesalinity
fellfrom5.56%o
clI
in 1932to between
0.5and0.16%o
cllin 1937.
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Thebottomof theestuarine
reservoir
wouldprobably
support
only
Chironomid
midges,
tubificids
andotheroligochaetes
fora periodof two
to fouryears.Duringthisperiodthereservoir
wouldbe opento
colonisation
bothframitsinflows
andairborne
sources,
thenatureof the
waterin theinflowstreams
determining
theultimate
productivity.
Sewage,
non-toxic
industrial
wastesandleached
fertilisers
willtendto increase
thepotential
productivity
of thewaterandin partcompensate
fortheloss
of tidalaction
whichformerly
brought
abouttherapidcirculation
of
nutrients.
However,
if thereservoir
is fairlydeep,summer
stratification
would
be inevitable
witha severely
de-oxygenated
hypolimnion.
Therewouldbe
a tendency
forherbicides,
insecticides
andtoxicindustrial
wastesto
accumulate
behindthebarrage
withunpredictable
effects
bothon bottom
faunaandfisheries.
Areasof waternotgreater-than
10 ft.in deptharelikelyto becone
_covered
by rooted
plantsandthecessation
of tidalchanges
in waterlevel
wouldprobably
encourage
thegrowthof marginal
vegetation.
In baysand
inletswheresiltwouldtendto accumulate
rapidly
commonreed,Phra4mites
communis
wouldbe likelyto establish
itself,
andwouldalmostcertainly
be succeeded
by a fresh-water
hydrosere,
whichwouldprogressively
encroach
uponthereservoir.
Largeareasof reedor reedgrass,
Phalaris
arundinacea
wouldofferconsiderable
attraction
to birdspresenting
habitat
conditions
similar
to thoseof theNorfolk
Broadsandmightencourage
typical
marshland
species.
An extensive
growthof vegetation
wouldencourage
a richinvertebrate
faunaincluding
insects
andcrustacea.
Amongtheformer,
Chironomids
mightbe produced
in verylargenumbers
during
thefirstfewyearsafter
establishment
of thereservoir.
In theIjsselmeer
Chironomids
werea
serious
nuisance
aftertheclosing
offof theZuider
Zeein 1932until
thecolonisation
by fish,particularly
ruffe,
Acerina
vularistookplace
in numbers
sufficient
to control
themidgelarvae.
Oncea relatively
stable
biological
systemhasestablished
itself,
theprimary
production
of theshallow
lakeformed
by thebarrage
would
probably
fall,andfigures
between
3-10gms.drymatter/sq.
metre/day
would
thenapply,butwilldependon thenatureof thewaterflowing
intoit and
thedepth- shallow
watersbeingmorefertile
thandeeperones.
Theconstruction
of a barrage
creates
serious
problems
formigrating
gamefishandfishpasseswouldbe essential
to permitpassage
to andfrom
the sea,andit wouldbe necessary
alsoto minimise
pollution
of the
reservoir.
It is likelythatthereservoir
itself
wouldbe colonised
by
fish;theactualspecies
depending
on thepopulations
in thelocalrivers.
Browntrout,Salmotrutta
mightinvadein appropriate
areas,
but as silting
andweedgrowthincreased,
conditions
wouldbecome
moresuitable
forcoarse
fishandperch,Percafluviatilis,
roach,
Rutilis
rutilis
andrudd,
Scardinius
e throhthaimus,
tench,Tincatinca,
andbream,Abramis
brama,
andpike,Esoxluciuswhichwouldincrease
at theexpense
of trout.Eels,
An illaan illawouldcertainly
be quickto colonise.
At theIjsselmeer
in Holland,
theproduction
of fishfromthewater,thoughreduced
in
volume,
increased
from12 to 20 million
kg.peryear,without
anynew
species
beingintroduced.
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in
result
wouldinevitably
barrage
of an estuarine
Theconstruction
as feeding
of sandandmud available
in theextent
redUction
a considerable
wouldcertainly
of thesespecies
birds,andthepopulations
areasto wading
a
provide
wouldprobably
locally.On theotherhandthereservoir
decline
to increase
forduck,whichmightbe expected
areasuitable
largefeeding
forroosting.
andwouldin anycasefindthewaterattractive
withintheconfines
morerapidly
siltwouldtendto settle
Although
will
river,
in by theinflowing
brought
thequantity
of thebarrage,
area.
withina muchsmaller
be deposited
inevitably
of light,andso
penetration
reduce
siltwouldseverely
Thussuspended
plants.Moreover,
algaeandrooted
planktonic
thegrowth_of
restrict
enormous
woulddischarge
summerstratification
following
recirculation
siltbackintotheupperlayersof thewater,
settled
of freshly
quantities
which
production
burstof plankton
theautumnal
andthiswouldrestrict
occurat thistime.
wouldnormally
and
problem,
management
would,in anycase,be a serious
Silting
wouldbe necessary.
operations
dredging
frequent
BlueGreen
planktonic
however,
of stratification,
Fortheduration
be in a favourable
uae,wouldpresumably
flos-a
Algae,e.g.A hanizomenon
in
sincetheseoccurred
andheavybloomsmightbe anticipated,
situation,
offin 1950.
itsdamming
Meusefollowing
theBrielle
result
wouldprobably
of tidalstreams
withthepattern
Interference
sideof thebarrage
on theseaward
of material
accretion
in considerable
Of
on thetopography
butdepending
of saltmarsh
formation
andconsequent
this.
to prevent
scourmightbe sufficient
thecoastline
of water
forthepurpose
beenproposed
having
Withmanybarrages
in
occur
might
drawdown
substantial
a
that
it is conceivable
storage
considerable
in
result
would
this
that
and
of heavydemand,
periods
Theexposed
andto fishpopulations.
vegetation
to submerged
interference
and
birds
wading
for
suitable
areas
feeding
offer
mudwould,however,
passage.
withautumn
coincided
if thedrawdown
thiscouldbe valuable
CONCLUSION
which
problems
numberof biological
Therearethusa considerable
we have
offby barrages.In thiscountry
aredammed
arisewhenestuaries
of theprobable
on whichto baseforecasts
littleexperience
relatively
should
investigation
scientific
andit is vitalthatadequate
results
itsconsequences.
andmonitor
up of thebarrage
thesetting
precede
fromthe
thereis muchthatcanbe learned
As hasbeenimplied,
thoseof theNetherlands.
particularly
of othernations,
experiences
barrages
of estuarine
pointof viewtheconstruction
Froma biological
of a profitandlossaccount.The
in consideration
thescientist
involves
by a
determined
communities
eachwithspecialised
of habitats
diversity
by a single
is superceded
foundin mostestuaries
of factors
multiplicity
by a
determined
arelargely
communities
in whichthevarious
habitat
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singlefactor- namely,
waterdepth.Theanimals
andplantsof theestuary
arereplaced
by organisms
bettersuited
to conditions
withinthelake
formedby thebarrage.
Oneof themostconspicuous,features
of estuaries
is thewealthand
variety
of itsbirdlife.ThemostTiumerous
species
arewaders,
whichin
someestuaries
may occurin tensor evenhundreds
of thousands.
These
birdseitherover-winter
in Britain
or stopoffon passage
on theirway
frombreeding
grounds
in arcticandsubarctic
regions
to wintering
grounds
in thesouthern
hemisphere.
Estuaries.such
as theDee andSolwayand
certain
othercoastal
areassuchas theWasharethusmostimportant
areas
on thesemigration
routesand'
maywellbe'vital
to theconservation
of
thesespecies.At a timewhenbarrages
arebeingconsidered
fortheDee,
Morecambe
Bay andtheSolway,
and.several
otherestuaries,
thereis cause
forgraveconcern
fortheconservation
of thesespecies'.
Thisconcern
prompted
theInternational
Wildfowl
Research
Bureauto drawthematter
formally
to theattention
of theNatureConservancy
at theSecond
European
Meeting
on Wildfowl
Conservation.
Undoubtedly
waderswillbe adversely
affected
by barrage
schemes
but
ducksandmarshbirdsmay be expected
to profitfromthem.
Theclosing
offof an estuary
produces
a system
outof equilibrium
fora fewyearsandmay haveadverse
or unforeseen
side
effects
suchas
themassinvasion
of Salvinia
andEichornia
in tropical
reservoirs.
However,
thesephenomena
arelargely
temporary
andshoulddisappear
once
a new steadystateiSreached.Theseburstsof production
areparticularly
associated
withtheformation
of reservoirs
ih rivervalleys
and'result
fromtheabnormally
highnutrient
levelpresent
initially
in thewater
whenlandis firstinundated.
•
As recorded
above,fishproduction
fromtheIjsselmeer
waslarge
aftercompletion
of thedamacross
theZuider
Zeeand.good
growthrates
of fishinitially
havebeenrecorded
elsewhere.
Onceequilibrium
hasbeen
attained
growthratestendto falloff.
Therearetherefore
manybiological
considerations
whichmustbe taken
intoaccount
whenconsidering
whether
theneedsof thehumanpopulation
arebestserved
by thedestruction
of highlyproductive
estuarine
ecosystems.
In conclusion
I wOuldliketo offera quotation
forYourconsideration.
ThelateAldoLeopold,
thegreatAmerican
Conservationist,
has saidman
has difficulty
in understanding
organic
function
in anysystem
he hasnot
builthimself.Hence,he willpermitthedestructive
tampering
withthe
landscape
by therankest
amateurs
eventhough
he wouldnotpermitan
amateur
to tinker
withhis expensive
watch.
I am grateful
to Professor
W. R. Kershaw
andDr.M. PughThamas
Of
Salford
University,
Dr. E. M. Burrows
of Liverpool
University
and
Mr. H. Gilson,Director
of Freshwater
Biological
Association,
fezthe
opportunity
to discuss
withthemtheimPlicatiOns
of theDeeBarrage
and
to Mr. ColinReynolds
andMr.P. H. Oswaldfortheirhelpful
comments
on
earlier
draftsof.this
paper.
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SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
TheChairman
thought
thatoneof theimportant
effects
of the
creation
of estuarine
barrages
wasthereplacement
of thediurnal
tidal
regimeof drawdown
by an annual
regime
of drawdown.Thiswouldmeanthat
thebanksexposed
whenthewaterlevels
werelowwouldbe bakedin the
sunandthiswouldhavea veryprofound
effect
on theanimal
lifein the
sandandmud. A drawdown
of 16 feethadbeenestimated
in theMorecambe
Bay study.
Thecreation
of exposed
mud flatswasa veryunaesthetic
partof the
effectof barrages
makingtheareaunpleasant
forresidents.
Thespeaker
saidhowever,
thatin thecaseof theDee estuary,
manypeople
whoat the
present
timehavea viewof thesaltmarsh
wouldin thefuture
lookover
extensive
freshwaterbecause
it wasintended
thatpermanent
lakesshould
be created
in certain
placesforrecreational
purposes.
In thecaseof theDee estuary
therewouldbe greater
access
to North
Walesjustas theSevernBridge
hadmadean easylinkwithSouthWales.
Thishadleadto a greater
flowof traffic
andaccessto areasin South
Wales.
A participant
said'that
although
therehadbeenquitea lotof
discussion
abouttheeffects
on thewildlife
withintheareaflooded
by
a barrage,
oneshouldnotoverlook
thepossibility
thattheremaybe
profound
effects
outside
thebarrage
area. In thecaseof theWashscheme
forinstance,
thereseemeda possibility
of a newsortof scour.being
created
alongthispartof theeastcoast,andthatit hadevenbeen
hintedthattheresulting
erosion
might,in thecourse
of time,remove
ScoltHeadandBlakeney
PointNature
Reserves.Oneshould
alsobearin
mindthechanging
pattern
of humanmovement
in theWashareabecause
there
seemed
littledoubtthata Washbarrage
wouldalsobe accompanied
by a
newmajorroadsystem.
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VISITOR
PRESSURE
AT WYEANDCRUNDALE
DOWNSN.N.R.
E. C. Hammond
Warden/Naturalist,
Kent
INTRODUCTION
Therearetwosidesto everyequation
andwhilethisStaffSymposium
is primarily
concerned
withthebioticeffects
of publicpressure,
I would
suggest
thatin orderto assesstheseeffects,
we mustbe ableto evaluate
andquantify
thecausative
agent,
namelythevisitor.I emphasise
this
sideof theproblem
as we arenotoftenin theposition
of obtaining
such
datafromothersources;
Dr.A. Watsonhasindicated
thatsuchinformation
whenavailable
is oftennotsufficiently
accurate
forourpurposes.Indeed
in mostsituations
whichconcern
us in theSouthEastRegion,
thereis no
quantitative
evidenceand
subjective
evidence
is at thebest,sparse.
WhileI willagreethatsubjective
assessments
arebetterthanno values
we musttreatsuchdatawithextreme
caution.Forexample
in 1964,I asked
threeof theHonarary
Wardens
at Wye andCrundale
DownsNational
Nature
Reserve
to estimate
thenumbers
of visitors
during
thesamehalfhour
period.Theirresults
werein therangeof 40 to 50 people,
in factthe
actual
number
was 72,showing
a 30 to 40 percent.error.
TodayI willdescribe
theresearch
in progress
at theWye andCrundale
DownsN.N.R.in relation
to visitor
numbers,
outlining
themethodology
involved
andbriefly
summarize
theresults
I haveobtained.
LOCATION
ANDDESCRIPTION
OF THERESERVE
Thereserve
lieson thescarpfaceof thechalkescarpment
of the
NorthDownsaboutfourmilesnortheastof Ashford,
andapproximately
ten
milesfromCanterbury
to theeast,Folkstone
andtheChannel
coastto the
south,andFaversham
andnorthKentcoastto thenorth.ThemainLondon
to DoverA.20roadpasses
withinfourmilesof it andis easilyvisible
fromthisroadwhereit byepasses
Ashford.It is a smallreserve
of only
123acresalmost
equally
divided
intowoodland
andgrassland,
withits
boundaries
beingin themainformed
by good1CI classroadsat thetop
andbottomof thescarp.
By virtue
of itsaccessability
by roadandtheexcellent
vantage
pointit affords
forviewsfromthetopof thescarpovera largetract
of theWealdof KentandtheEnglish
Channel
in thevicinity
of Dungeness,
Coupled
withthealmost
complete
lackof anysimilar
situation
in this
partof Kent,it attracts
considerable
interest
fromvisitors.
Priorto theacquisition
of theReserve
in 1961by theNature
Conservancy
theprevious
ownerhadallowed
reasonably
freeaccess(inthe
mainby default)
by thegeneral
publicforwalking
andpicnicking,
which
is in keeping
withthegeneral
attitude
of mostKentlandowners.
Sincethe19501s thenumberof car-borne
visitors
has increased
considerably
so thatin 1964a zonation
policy
wasintroduced
in an effort
to marrytheconflicting
demands
of thepublicforrecreation
withthe
primefunction
of conserving
thehabitats.Thispolicyallowsvisitors
freeaccess
without
permits
overpartsof thetopof thescarpand
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includes
themajorviewpoint
"Millstone
Point".At thistimeAshford's
population
was under30,000butwas scheduled
for Londonoverspill
development
to 60,000plusby the1980's;consequently
it was decided
that
therewas a needto investigate
thenumberandpattern
of usageby
visitors.
POSSIBLE
SURVEYMETHODS.
Thereare twomainapproaches
whichfor the sakeof convenience
I
haveclassified
intomanualandautomatic.
(a) MANUAL
(i) Simpleestimation
Of visitors
(ii) Counting
totalnumbers
of visitors
per unitarea
(iii) Plotting
visitor
numbers
andpositions
on to a map (distribution
maps)
(iv) Askingvisitors
specific
questions
Dependent
uponthe quality
and quantity
of manpower
available
the
methodand samplesizecanbe varied.
(b) AUTOMATIC
(i) Mechanical
switchoperating
a counter
(ii) Proximity
switch,
operating
a counter
(iii) Photocell-operating
a counter
(iv) Car counters
as usedfortraffic
surveys
(v) Timelapsephotography
Theserequire
limited
manpower
and canprovidedetailed
dataof
visitornumbersovera longperiodof time. However
theyall are subject
to technical
limitations:
methods(b)(i)-(iv)
all require
visitor
canalisation;
(b) (iv)is in addition
partially
dependent
uponmanual
methodsin assessing
numbers
of peopleper vehicle,
while(b) (v)is
• onlypractical
for suitable
terrain.
SURVEYMETHODSUSEDAT WYE
In 1964whenthe surveywas started
therewas no reliable
published
dataon "passive
recreation"
withthe exception
of J. Wager'ssurveyof
Berkhampstead
Commonin Hertfordshire.
In the absence
of any quantitative
evidence
why themajority
of visitors
cometo the Reserve,
it was decided
to initiate
a questionnaire
typesurveyinvolving
interviewing
visitors
at
peakpressure
timesso thatwe couldorientate
futuremanagement,
publicity
and wardening
on a realistic
basis.
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A questionnaire
wasdesigned
to obtainthefollowing
data: (inthe
lightof experience
gained
during
1964,it wasmodified
withtheassistance
of Mr. T. Burtonof WyeCollege,
Kent).
1. Distance
travelled
fromhometo reachthereserve
- (radial,
not road
miles).Homebeingdefined
as thetownor village
framwhichthe
visitor
and/or
partyhadtravelled
on thesurvey
day. In theevent
of a partycontaining
twoelements,
i.e.a familyresident
in
Canterbury
plusvisiting
friends
or relatives
framLondon,
theparty
wastreated
as coming
framCanterbury.
2. Reasonforvisit- (scientific
study,scenery,
picnic).Scientific
studyapplies
to visitors
carrying
outa serious
studyandincludes
amateur
natural
history
interests.
In manycases,
visitors
camefor
a picnicandthescenery
therefore
whenexpressing
theresults
for
thisquestion,
thetotalpercentages
may exceed
100percent.
3. Frequency
of visit.
Initially
it hasbeenhopedto obtainan indication
of thefrequency
of visits
by visitors.
However
thisprovedextremely
difficult
and
it was finally
foundmostpractical
to asseSsthisquestion
in terms
of "firstvisit"andtherestwhovisitto lesseror greater
degree.
4.

Knowledge
thattheareawasa National
Nature
Reserve,
priorto
arrival.
Thisgivesan indication
of thegeneral
stateof thelocalknowledge
abouttheNatureConservancy
andtheeffectof publicity
viareserve
leaflets
andwordof mouth.

5. Composition
of visiting
groups- (family
party:adults
only,
children
only).
A family
partyis defined
as oneor moreadults
together
witha child
or children
- although
it couldbe possible
fora grandparent
or
relative
to be accompanying
thechild/children.
In practice
thisis
considered
to be a negligible
numberof cases.
An adultis defined
as a personof 17 yearsor more,as thisis the
minimum
legalagefordriving
a car.
Initial
subjective
assessments
indicated
thatpeakvisitor
numbers
occurred
between
1400-1700
hourson Sundays
andBankHolidays:consequently
themajority
of surveys
tookplaceduringthisperiodowingto thelimited
available
manpower.
AUTOMATIC
COUNTER
In 1965in an effort
to obtainan estimate
of thetotalnumberof
visitors
to thereserve
during
thesummer
months,
i.e.May to August,
one
of thetwostiles
whichareusedby themajority
of visitors
wasmodified
so thatpressure
on thelowest
baractivated
an electro-mechanical
counter.

/Table1
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TABLEI
Summary
of Results
1964-1966

(A) Singlealldaysurvey
onlyon 28.8.66-. allvisitorintervi
s
ewed
between
1000-1800
hours.
(B) Thedistanctravell
e
ed
was estimated
by thevisitoras
s underor
over10 miles.Results
wereas follows:
under10 miles 57%
over 10 miles 43%

*On16thMay 1965,theinterviewer
useda 1964questionnaire
cardin error;
consequently
thedistances
areestimated
as under/over
10 milesandare
not accuratradial
e
mileage.
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TABLEI (cont.)

However,
it wasfoundthatthismethodwasunreliable
as
visitors
wereoftenuncertain
of thedistance
fromhome,while
valuable
dataon pointsof origin
werelost. Therefore
in
1965and1966theactual
pointof originwas recorded
by the
interviewer.
(C) Visitors
wereaskedif theywere"infrequent
visitors",
i.e.less
than6 timesperyear,or "frequent
visitors",
i.e.over6 times
peryear. Results:
"Infrequent
visitors" 72%
"Frequent
visitors" 28% •
Dueto theinability
of visitors
to answerthisquestion
correctly
plusthefactthat"infrequent
visitors"
includes
first-ever
visitors
it was altered
in 1965and1966to indicate
thenumbers
of newvisitors,
i.e."firstvisit".
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1965RESULTS
COUNTER
AUTOMATIC
reading
Duringtheperiod22ndMay to 30thAugustit gavea calibrated
approximately
of 4,795visitors.In viewof thesecondstilewhichreceives
limited
onlyattract
entrypoints
equaluse,whilealltheotherpossible
X2
counter
thatthevaluegivenby theautomatic
use,it is considered
forthe
to thetotalnumberof visitors
gavethebestknownapproximation
10,000.
periodi.e.approximately
we
to thecounter,
by reference
It was foundthatduringthisperiod
8 percent.of ourtotalvisitors.
approximately
had interviewed
OF RESULTS
DISCUSSION
butnevertheobvious
to theTableI thereareseveral
Withreference
results:
lessinteresting
basinof
comefroma drainage
(a) Over60 percent.of allourvisitors
breakdown
fromthereserve.Whilea detailed
15 milesor lessradius
that20 per cent,comefromthe
indicate
of the1965and1966figures
and
Kennington
area,i.e.Ashford,
Council
UrbanDistrict
Ashford
Willesborough.
thattheprime
ampleevidence
provide
(b) The1964and1965results
at weekends
to coneto thereserve
visitors
whichinfluencei
factor
thatthe
be emphasized
it should
view. However,
is themagnificent
lowas such
artificially
is certainly
study"
for"scientific
figures
while
at weekends
to usethereserve
arenotencouraged
visitors
duringthe
onlyvisitthereserve
cannormally
parties
organized
week.
although
visitors,
of "first-time"
highincidence
(c) Thereis a remarkably
decreasing.
it wouldappearto be slightly
who
of visitors
in thenumbers
to seean improvement
(d) It is heartening
knowthattheareais a naturereserve.Thisis no doubttheresult
on thereserve,
of events
presscoverage
including
factors
of several
staffat weekends,
andreserve
wardens
by honorary
wardening
active
in 1965of a cheap,
withtheintroduction
goodnoticeboardscoupled
we have
wasintroduced,
leaflet.Sincetheleaflet
simplegive-away
givenawayover6,000andto datehavefoundlessthan20 discarded
road.
or theadjacent
on thereserve
the
showing
is to be expected
parties
of family
(e) Thehighproportion
and/or
of a tripto thecountry
activity
weekend
family
car-borne
naturetrailin 1965has
of a self-guiding
coast.Theintroduction
alike.
andparents
children
helpedto interest
provedof valueto theRegion
hasrecently
of thesurveys
Thefindings
fromthe
of Ashford
development
of theproposed
theeffects
in assessing
interests
pluson theConservancy's
figureof 30,000to 150,000
present
in thearea.
to theKentCounty
evidence
quantitative
We wereableto provide
7 percent.of
thatin 1965and1966approximately
whichindicated
Council
thatthepresent
thereserve.Assuming
visited
population
Ashford's
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of 7 per cent.whichdemandthistypeof passiverecreation
percentage
wouldmeana totalof
development
theproposed
constant,
remains
facility
i.e.nearl double
alone,
fromAshford
visitors
10,500or 8,500additional
the resenttotalnumberof visitors.

without
levelof 10,000plusperyearis achieved
visitor
Thepresent
increased,
greatly
be
would
doubt
no
and
anypropercarparkingfacilities
despite
if carparkswereprovided.However,
on fineSundays,
especially
is
visitor
present
the
trampling,
to
of chalkgrassland
the resilience
It
zone.
access
open
to the floraon somepartsof the
changes
effecting
of
increase
the
absorb
could
system
if thepresent
doubtful
is therefore
anddamaging
problems
management
abovewithoutcausing
theamountcalculated
reserve.
the
of
theprimefunction
OF DISCUSSION
SUMMARY
of thebioticeffects
askingformoredetails
In answerto a question
said
the speaker
Crundale,
and
Wye
at
described
of thepublicpressures
team
active
their
although
made
been
had
observations
thatno quantitative
records.
observational
many
making
were
Wardens
of Honorary
saidthathe couldnot see thattheuseof this
participant
Another
becausethe carparking
appreciably
increase
would
reserve
particular
it by
of thepublicreached
most
and
limited
very
be
to
seemed
facilities
car.
wereonlyusedat
facilities
In replyit was saidthattheparking
etc.,
Bankholidays
suchas weekends,
forlimitedperiods
peakcapacity
thatthispeakperiodwould
and thatthereseemedto be somepossibility
thentheusemade
intootherdays. If thishappened
extended
be greatly
veryappreciably.
couldincrease
of the reserve
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CHANGES.
IN CHALKGRASSLAND
CAUSEDBY GALLOPING
F. H. Perring
MonksWoodExperimental
Station
INTRODUCTION
Thisworkwas donemainlyin1955and1956by A. O. Chaterandmyself
on behalfof theJockeyClubwhowereconcerned
withthecondition
of
partsof theirracecourses
andgallops
andwereseeking
advice
on any
changes
of management
whichmightreducethewearon thesward.
Themethods
we adopted
andparticularly
theanalysis
of theresults
werecoloured
by thefactthattheyhadto be understood
by officials
of
theJockeyClubwhichdoesnotinclude
manytrained
ecologists.
However
I makeno excuseforpresenting
theresults
in the'same
simple
form;it
seemsto me thatif oneof theobjectives
of thisSymposium
is to find
methods
of measuring
theeffects
of bioticpressure
on theenvironment,
theremay be meritin simple
methods
of measurement
foran organization
whichhas so manyareasto administer.
GRAZING
AND TRAMPLING
Thedomestic
grazing
mammalas a bioticfactoraffects
theswardin
threeways: mowing,
treading
anddefaecating.
Theeffects
of theseare
by no meansevenlyspreadoverthesward:the %mowing'
is selective,
the
treading
is concentrated
aroundentrances
or by scratching
posts,andthe
defaecating
may be similarly
concentrated
at particular
'resting'
places.
It is thusgenerally
difficult
to separate
theeffects
of thesethree
elements
in normalcomparative
grazing
experiments.
As faras ourproblem
canbe related
to theeffect
of humanpressure
on grassland
reserve
areas,
it is treading
alonewhichis of thegreatest
significance.
Thusareas
in whichwe canstudythegrazing
animalas a treading
machine
onlymay
be of particular
interest,
especially
if thistreading
canbe measured
quantitatively.
Theseconditions
do prevail.on
theracecourses
and
gallops
of Newmarket
Heath.
NEWMARKET
HEATH
At thepresent
daytheHeaths
around
Newmarket
administered
by the
JockeyClubcoverover2,000acresandliein an area5 mileslongand
11 mileswide,partlyin Cambridgeshire,
partlyin Suffolk.Theyrepresent
a relicof theextensive
sheepheathwalkwhichwas continuous
southwestwards
to Royston
HeathandbeyondintotheChilterns
untilthe
Enclosure
Actsof about1800.
SOILS

Theunderlying
parent
material
is theMiddleChalkbutin thisarea
it is overlain
by a thinlayerof drift.HodgeandSeale(1966)
recognize
twosoilseries
on theHeath:theMoulton
andtheNewmarket.
Theydiffer
basically
in thedepthof thedriftwhichconsists
of chalkfragments,
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flints,
non-calcareous
sandandloam. In theMoulton
Series,
thechalk
may be over2' belowthesurface
andthereis usually
a well-marked
B
horizon:in theNewmarket
Series,
theB horizon
is absentandtheparent
material
is about1' belowthesurface.

Thepartsof theHeathto whichI shallbe referring
in thispaper
alllieon thesoilsof theNewmarket
Seriesor on theboundary
between
thetwoseries.
TheJockey
Clubdoesnotgenerally
approve.of
soilpitsbeingdug
in largenumbers
on theHeathso thatChaterandI confined
our
investigations
to augering
at everysiteto discover
thedepthof C
horizon.In theecological
situation
I am describing
thesoilvariation
is verysmallandcan,withan exception
I shallmention
later,be
regarded
as uniform.
TOPOGRAPHY
Theimmediate
prospect
of Newmarket
Heath,especially
on theCambridge
or racecoursesideis oneof extreme
flatness.
On theBurysidethough,
therearetwogallops
withsufficient
incline
to warrant
thenameHillLongHillandWarrenHill- but thoseof youwhohaveclimbed
to thesummit
of PeasHillor MarketHillin Cambridge
willnotbe alarmed
at theseverityof theseNewmarket
Hills.Neither
of thetwoareasI shallbe dealing
within detail,
theracecoursesideof theLimekilns,
haveslopes
which
exceed50• My experience
on chalkgrassland
elsewhere
suggests
thatslopes
of thisgentleness
haveno measurable
effect
uponthecomposition
of the
sward.
GRAZING
Untilabout50 yearsagotheHeathwasgrazedby flocksof sheep- a
tradition
of centuries
on thesesheepheathwalks,but,sincetheFirst
WorldWar,shepherded
flockshavebecomealmostextinct
in thispartof
Eastern
England.On Newmarket
Heaththesheephavebeenreplaced
by Gang
Mowersandthese,towedby rubber-wheeled
tractors
keeptheswardat an
almost
uniform
lengthof 4" (10cms). Variations
in cutting
in different
partsof theHeatharenot significant.
OTHERFORMSOF MANAGEMENT
1. Fertilisers.
Theswardof Newmarket
Heathis regarded
withgreat
reverence
by theJockeyClubandownersalike- anysuggestions
forthe
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addition
of fertilisers
arereceived
withhorror.Treatment
on a wide
scalewouldin anycasenotbe economic.
Theonlymaterial
addedto ihe
swardin largequantities
is peat. Themainareaforthisis between
the
Dykeswheretheswardis reserved
forsummer
gallops.
•
2. Watering.Watering
points
havebeenputin overthelastfive
furlongs
of theJulyCoursein thelastthreeyears,andtheeffects
of
watering
arenowbeingwatched.Nonewas addedto anyof theareasI
shallbe dealing
withbeforeanalyses
weremade.
3. Weed-killers
arenotused.
4. Ploughing.
Thereis no evidence
fromaerial
photographs,
soilanalysis,thecomposition
of theswardor localhistory
thatthemajorpart,of
theHeathhaseverbeenploughed.
Certain
fringing
areaswereploughed
duringtheSecond
WorldWar: thereis no difficulty
in finding
their
limitstoday.
THERACECOURSES
AND GALLOPS
TheGallops.Theseareasof theHeathareusedfortraining.
They
areusedin rotation
andan attempt
is madeto ensurethatno partof the
Heathis usedmoreoftenthanoncein threeyears.Theopengallops
are
markedby linesof firs(orfurze)
whicharestuckin at 50 yardintervals.
Theyaremovedat thediscretion
of thegroundsman
whenhe considers
the
gallops
aretoowornto standfurther
use. Exceptions
to thisgeneral
pattern
arefoundin oneor twoplaces,
notably
on theLimekilns,
to which
I shallreferin detail,
wherethereis a single
permanent
'LongGallop'
downthecentre,
andoneroundtheoutside
of the 'Round
Gallop'.
TheRaceCourses.Therearetworacecourses
on Newmarket
Heath.
Thepartusedfor racingis a maximum
of 2* mileslong. Theyhavea common
originon theBeaconCourse
buttheydivide
on thewestsideof theDevil's
Dyke,TheJulyCourserunning
parallel
to theDykeon thewestside,the
RowleyMileproceeding
through
theRunning
Gapandthenswinging
southeastto givethe straight
mileon whichtheThousand
andTwoThousand
Guineas
areruntowards
theendof April.TheRowley
Mileis used
exclusively
in theSpringandAutumn,
theJulyCoursein theSummer.The
BeaconCourse,
commonto both,is usedat allRaceMeetings,
butbecause
shortracesarefrequent
andlongracesrare,theBeaconCourseis used
muchlessthantheGrandStandendof eithercourse.
Of the 24 RaceDaysin 1966,16 wereon theRowley
Mile,8 on the
JulyCourse,
so thattheformer
hastwiceas muchuseas thelatter.A
quantitative
estimate
of theusecanbe obtained
fromtheRaceCardsissued
foreachdayof racing.At Newmarket
thesegivethelengthof therace,
thenumberof runners
andthereis a sketch
map of the 'route'.The
figures
for1966aregivenin TableI.

/TableI
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TABLEI
2m
BeaconCourse

2m

lim 11m lm

lmlf Im

7f

6f

5f

38 142 218 377 -

RowleyMile

218 291 336 625 872 1091 1358

JulyCourse

159 277 384 553 608

Thisshowsthatuse of the courses
is relatively
lightat all
distances
over1 milefromtheFinishing
Post. Withthe exception
of the
BeaconCoursebetween
11 andli milesnoneof thispartof thecourseis
galloped
by morethan300horses,as against
1358overthelast5 furlongs
of theRowleyMile.
THEEFFECTS
OF INCREASING
USE ON THE RACECOURSES
AND GALLOPS
In setting
the ecological
sceneI hopeI haveshownthatthemost
important
variable
on Newmarket
Heathis thegalloping.The effects
of
increasing
use canbe demonstrated
by reference
to two setsof results,
one on theRaceCourseside,one on theLimekilns.
Themethodof sampling
the swardwas in allcasesthe same. A square
plotof approximately
50 squaremetreswaslaidoutparallel
to theline
of cutting
and thelineof galloping.
Withinthisplot20 randomquadrats
of 10 x 10 cm werethrown:thepercentage
coverof the flowering
plants
andbryophytes
foundin eachquadrat
wereestimated
and scoredon a scale
of:

Thusa maximumscorewouldbe 100. Otherspecies
foundin the 50
squaremetreplotbut not in the quadrats,
wererecorded
as present.
RaceCourseSide. On thisside5 fuselcategories
wererecognized:
light,lightto medium,
medium,heavyandveryheayy.
Light. Onlyareasin whichgalloping
neveroccurred
or was very
raree.g.the racecourseover11 milesfromthe finish,
or the
outside
edgeof the racecoursebetweenthe courseand the gallops.
Max.200horses/annum.
Lightto Medium.Areasgalloped
for training
oncein threeyears.
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TABLEII

1

!

sp.- Eyebright
Euphrasia
- Milkwort
vulgaris
Polygala
Vetch
comosa- Horse-shoe
Hippocrepis
Thymusdrucei- Thyme
Carexflacca- Carnation-grass
- BlackMedick
lupulina
Medicago
- Harebell
rotundifolia
Campanula
- SpringSedge
Carexcaryophyllea
danicus- PurpleMilk-vetch
Astragalus
Wort
- Squinancy
cynandhica
Asperula
- Sainfoin
viciifolia
Onobrychis
- Rockrose
chamaecistus
Helianthemum
- Dropwort
vuigaris
Filipendula
- MeadowOat
pratense
Helictotrichon
- SmallScabious
columbaria
Scabiosa
Viciacracca- TuftedVetch
minds- MeadowRue
Thalictrum
- HairyOat
pubescens
Helictotrichon
- BurnetSaxifrage
saxifraga
Pimpinella
Grass
Brizamedia- Quaking
- TorGrass
pinnatum
Brachypodium
Flax
- Purging
Linumcatharticum
Fescue
ovina- Sheep,s
Festuca
Hair-grass
- Crested
gracilis
Koeleria
-trefoil
- Birdsfoot
Lotuscorniculatus
- SaladBurnet
sanguisorba
Poterium
Brame
Zernaerecta- Upright
Festucarubra- RedFescue
- Yarrow
mdllefolium
Achillea
- GoldenOatGrass
flavescens
Trisetum
Chickweed
- Mouse-ear
vulgatum
Cerastium
- Sorrel
Rumexacetosa
Bromusmollis- Lop-grass
% HeathSpecies

•

Meadowgrass
- Smoothstalked
Poapratensis
repens- WildWhiteClover
Trifolium
- Cock,s-foot
Dactylisglomerata
- Cat,s-tail
Phleumnodosum
- RedClover
pratense
Trifolium
- Rye-grass
Loliumperenne
Fog
Holcuslanatus- Yorkshire
- Fiorin
stolonifera
Agrostis
dubium- LesserYellowTrefoil
Trifolium
Does-tail
- Crested
cristatus
Cynosurus
Species
% Pasture
veris- Cowslip
Primula
Thistle
acaule- Cauline
Cirsium
media- HoaryPlantain
Plantago
Buttercup
- Bulbous
bulbosus
Ranunculus
nigra- Knapweed
Centaurea
Bit
- Devil,s
Succisapratensis
Knapweed
- Greater
scabiosa
Centaurea
- Agrimony
eupatoria
Agrimonia
- FieldScabious
arvensis
Knautia
- Ragwort
Seneciojacobaea
Ononisrepens'-Restharrow
Carrot
Wild
Daucuscarota

2

1
1
12
6
4

1
7
+
+
8

1
8
1

3

2
1
1
+

15
+
3
1
1 15
+
2
1 4
2 +
2
1
5 19
20 17
3 7
4 9
48 26
24 58
2 2
6

6

4

5

1
2
3
4

2
1
2

+

+

6

7

8

4
+

+

9
3
5

10

+

+

1

+

11 12 13 14

15

+
1
+

+

16

19

2
+

4

1

+

+

2
1
+

3
44
17
21
11
46

33
22
13
21
23
41
1 1

25
21
10
6
28
52
3
2

20
2
+
46
41
2
1

+
51 19 +
1 3 15 13
6
8 12 3
3
27 35 31 26
26 33 30 24
1
6 7 3
6 19
1
+
+

+
15
1
1
21
17
16
+

3
15
1
2
19
17
7
1

9
1
1
13
56
+
1
1

8
1
+
8
52
3
1
3

3
6

1
12

1
2
28
19
2

4
9
25
9
1
+

2
1
1
12 14
5
34 34 15
+
1
1
10
2
1

38

36

2
32

89 65 63

58

54 51 48 47

39

6
1
6
8

3 7 9
3 15 8
4 9 9
16 13
5 +
1 1

6
9
7
10
+
+

2

20

7 2 13 10
5 15 16 20
7 8 6 3
5 22 20 15
+
+
12 7 3 5
1 4
3
24 11 34 35

12
7
14 16
7
4
20 27
+
2
5
+
30 43

1
4
4
1
12
5
9 14
2
21
8 10
21 23 50
4
17 25 9
+
5
1
4

7 30 26

33

40 40 48 50

51

55

54

+
+
3
4

1
+
1
+

+

2

8
2
5
1
+
1

7
2
5

7 2
4 18
2 2
1 6
1 42

.1
+

3
1

1
1
1
3
5
2
4

9
4
+

7

6 14 14

4

5
3

1
1

4

5
6
1

4
6

1
6

2

+

+
1

+
+

+
5
1
4

5
+
2
+

.2
+
1

+
1
2

4
2
1
1

+
+
2

+
1
+

+
3

+
+

25

3
1
7

55

66

1

0

0

+
+
3
+

2
1

9
+
1
,2

3

2

9
9

+

+
+
7
1

7

% BroadLeavedHeathSpecies

4

2

8

6

6

1
1

1

2

6

8

2

4

2

2

4

1

3

3

2
1

2
+

+
+

2
+

+
1

1

6
1

6
+

1
2

3

2

2
+
3

5

2
+

3
1

+
1

1
+

Species
% BroadLeavedPasture

0

1

0

0

0

0

3

3

4

3

4

5

2

1

6

6

Total% BroadLeavedSpecies

7

5

2' 8

6

6

4

5 10

11

6

9

4

3

10

7

1

BareGround%

SiteNumber

18

92 86 91 86 80 80

Plantain
- Ribwort
lanceolata
Plantago
- RoughHawkbit
hisPidus
Leontondon
- Jack-go-to-bed-at-noon
pratensis
Tragopogon
Speedwell
- Germander
chmmatdrys
Veronica
- Dandelion
officinale
Taraxacum
Cinquefoil
- Creeping
reptans
Potentilla
-beard
- SmoothHawk's
Crepiscapillaris
Daisy
perennis
Bellis
- Bellbine
arvensis
Convolvulus

Numberof Species

5 VeryHeavy
17

1
+

9

8

9

4 Heavy

3 Medium

2 LightMedium

1 Light
SPWIES

31 30 19 26 25 20
1

2

3 •

5

6

16 25 25
7

8

9

4

2

6

11

26

26 22 26 26

24

24

23

13

19

10

11 12 13 14

15

16

17

18

19
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Medium.Thelastfivefurlongs
of theJulycourse,
or aboutfive
furlongs
fromthefinish
of theRowley
Mile.
Heavy.Finishof theRowley
Milewhichis uphillfromtheBushes,
andis galloped
in SpringandAutumn.About1350horses/annum.
Veryheavy.Theareaof theRowley
MilePaddock.Walkedoverby
everyhorseforeveryrace,withtheaddition
of owner,
trainer,
friends,
jockey,
stable
ladsetc.
Thebroadpattern
of change
canbe seenfromTableII.
If we compare
theextremes
it canbe seenthatthereis a change
from
a typical
EastAnglian
chalkgrassland
swardwithmanyspecies
to a
grassland
whichis notat alltypical
of thechalkandis extremely
poor
in species.

Thefollowing
species
appear
to be mostsensitive:
As erulac anchica,
Astraalusdanicus,
Camanularotundifolia,
Carexca o h llea,Carexflacca,
Euphrasia
sp.,Helianthemum
chamaecistus,
Hi ocreis comosa,
Medicago
lupulina,
Onob chisviciifolia,
Pol alavularis,Th us drucei.
Theshortlistof moreresistant
species
includes:
Achillea
millefolium,
Festuca
ovina,
Festuca
rubra,
Koeleriaracilis,
Lotus
.corniculatus,
Poterium
san isorba,
Trisetum
flavescens,
Zernaerecta,
mostof whichdecline
in abundance
withincreased
use.
Pasture
species
whichappearin theswardwithincreasing
useinclude:
A rostis
stolonifera,
Belliserennis,
Convolvulus
arvensis,
Crepis
capillaris,
C osuruscristatus,
Holcus
lanatus,
Potentilla
re tans,
Taraxacum
officinale
andVeronica
chamaeds.
Theresistant
species
whichappearthroughout
theHeathgrassland
butincrease
in abundance
withuseinclude:Dactlis omerata,
Lolium
perenne,
Phleumnodosum
andTrifolium
ratense.
In orderto present
thesedatain summary
formfortheJockey
Club
thespecies
of theswardweredivided-into
fourgroups
basedon experience
on thechalkelsewhere
in EastAnglia.
(a) Heathspecies.Species
whicharealwaysin association
withundisturbedchalkgrassland.
(b) Pasture
species.Species
characteristic
of swards
otherthanchalk
grassland,
though
theymay appearin smallquantity
withinit.
(c) Broad-leaved
Heathspecies.Thesespecies
reactin thesameway as
group(a)butwereseparated
as of particular
importance
to the
Jockey
Club.
(d) Broad-leaved
Pasture
species.Similar
to group(b)but separated
forthesamereason
as thosein (c)above.
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Thepercentage
of eachgroupin eachswardwascalculated
andshowed
thatovertherangeof wearinvestigated
therewasa fallin thepercentage
of heathspecies
from92 percent.to 25 percent,a risein pasture
species
from1 percent.to 66 percent.•Broad-leaved
heathspecies
fell
from8 percent.to 0 percent.,
whilst
broad-leaved
pasture
species
rose
from0 percent.to 9 percent. Thesearetheextreme
values:however,
if thefigures
fortheresults
fromthesitesin thefive'wear'
classes
arelumped
we arriveat thegraphFig.i. Theactual
dataaregivenin
TableIII.
TABLEIII

Thenumberof sitesstudied
on theracecourseitselfarenotadequate
foranydetailed
analysis
at thisstage.ThegraphFig.ii showsa fall'
from99 percent.heathspecies
with38 horses/annum
to 55 percent,heath
species
with1358horses/annum.
On bothcourses
thefigures
forthearea
roundthewinning
postsarelowerthantheline. On bothcourses
there
is a climbto thefinishandit is likelythatthecombination
of a sprint
to thefinish
andtherising
ground
accentuate
thewearcaused
by the
flying
hooves.
LIMEKILNS
TheLimekilns
is a wedge-shaped
pieceof grassland
lyingto theeast
of Newmarket
between
theNorwich
andBuryroads,
withthepointof the
wedgetowards
thetown. It is onemilelongandat itsbroadest
end,
800yardswide. It is usedfortraining
gallops
between
May andOctober.
Themostimportant
feature
of theareais thiswedgeshape.All
galloping
starts
fromtheBuryendanda minimum'gallop'
wouldbe about
5 furlongs.
Thuswe madetwosample
strips
rightacrosstheLimekilns
at 8 furlongs
and5 furlongs
fromtheNewmarket
end. Nowas allthehorses
arerunning
overbothstrips
butthetraining
groundis narrower
at
5 furlongs
(520yards)thanat 8 furlongs
(800yards)theremustbe an
increasing
intensity
of useproportional
to thedifferent
widthsat these
distances,
i.e. 100x 800. 154percent.
over50 percent,morewear
-825
at 5 furlongs
thanat 8 furlongs.
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Thecomparison
between
thecomposition
of theswardof thesetwo
stripscanbe seenby looking
at Fig.iii. Thereareseveral
features
of
interest:
1.(a)The
constantly
higherpercentage
of pasture
species
at 5 furlongs.
(b)The
generally
(butnotalways)
higherpercentage
of heathspecies
at
8 furlongs.
2.

Theeffectof soildepth.Thedeeperthesoilin general
thegreater
thepercentage
of pasture
species.Thuswhenthereis a combination
of deepersoilsandheavier
galloping
as in sites9 and10 (5furlongs)
compared
with13 and14 (8furlongs)
thereis a risein percentage
coverfrom17 to 35 percent. On theotherhandwhenthesoilsat
5 furlongs
(sites
4, 5 and6) areshallower
thanthoseat 8 furlongs
(sites
17,18 and19)thistendsto minimize
differences
dueto
galloping
andtheswardat 5 and8 furlongs
is verysimilar.

3.

Theeffectof constant
use. In threesiteson eachstripthesward
is in useeveryyearas against
every2 or 3 yearson therestof
theLimekilns.
Thesesitesarecharacterized
by theverylowvalue
forheathspecies
andhighvalueof pasture
species.

4.

The effect
of a shelter
belt. Thisrunsalongthesouthsideof the
Limekilns.
Thiskeepstheearlymorning
sunoffthesward,
particularlytheroundgallop
andyet thisgallopis openearlyin theday
from7 a.m.whereas
therestis notopenuntil9 a.m. Thiscombinationof slowerdryingandearlygalloping
probably
accounts
forthe
veryhighvaluesof pasture
species
compared
withthesamegallop
on
thenorthside.

5.

Therateof recovery.Thiscanbe seenfromthegallops
at 8 furlongs
on thenorthsideof theLimekilns,
wherethepercentage
of Heath
species
in theswardsriseswiththelengthof timesincegalloping
ceased,
seeTableIV. Theseobservations
werehowever
notmadein
thesamesampleareaat various
timeintervals
but on adjacent
plots
the recent
history
of whichwasknown.
TABLEIV
3 months 12 months 15 months 24 months 36months

% HeathSpecies
(8furlongs)

81

82

84

87

88

Thisis in factan increase
of 6 percent,in heathspecies
in the
first24 monthsaftergalloping.
It is interesting
to compare
theresults
fromtwositeson theRaceCoursesideusedfortraining
gallops
which
weresampled
in 1964and1966almost
exactly
24monthslater(Table
V).
TABLEV
Plot3

Plot4

1964

81.5

91.4

1966

86.9

93.7

+ 5.4

+ 2.3
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seemsto be about
therecovery
Overtherange80-90percent,species
slower.
is somewhat
3 percent.perannum.Over90 percent.therecovery
of thispaper.It is a byfortheincompleteness
I mustapologize
it up forthisSymposium
in writing
of otherworkandI realised
product
someof the
to substantiate
wouldbe required
thatmanymoreanalyses
I hopeI havedemonstrated
I havedrawn.However,
conclusions
tentative
the
to represent
figure
thattheremaybe somevaluein usinga single
which
experiments
of man-made
advantage
of theswardandin taking
balance
may havebeengoingon fora verylongperiodto giveus cluesas to the
habitats.
on grassland
fromtrampling
we mayexpect
typeof effects
REFERENCES
around
R. S. 1966. TheSoilsof theDistrict
HODGE,C. A. H. ei SEALE,
Harpenden.
Cambridge.
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PULSATILLA
VULGARIS
ANDCHANGING
LANDUSET. C. E. Wells
MonksWoodExperimental
Station
INTRODUCTION
ThePasqueFlower,
Pulsatilla
vularis,hasforlongattracted
the
attention
of botanists
andnaturalists,
partlybecause
of itsbeautyand
partlybecause
of itsrarity
andpattern
of distribution
in theBritish
Isles.
In England,
Pulsatilla
vularisis confined
to calcareous
soils.It
occurson thechalkin Berkshire,
Buckinghamshire,
Bedfordshire,
Hertfordshire,
Cambridgeshire
andon theoolitic
limestone
in
Northamptonshire,
Rutland,
Lincolnshire
andGloucestershire.
In earlier
timesandup to theendof thenineteenth
century,
Pulsatilla
was also
foundon theMagnesian
limestone
in Yorkshire,
buttheplantbecameextinct
on thatformation
in about1860. Unlike
manyothercharacteristic
species
of chalkandlimestone
grasslands,
Pulsatilla
hasneverbeenfoundon the
Carboniferous
limestone,
norin calcareous
dunesystems.
Thecommonfeature
of thehabitat
of Pulsdtilla
in England
andon the
continent
of Europeis thehighlycalcareous
natureof thesoilwhichat
15 sitesexamined
in England
wasexpressed
as a pH of 7.0- 8.2,a calcium
carbonate
content
of morethan50 percent,in theupper3 inchesof soil
andat morethanhalfof thesites,an organic
mattercontent
of morethan
8 per cent.
In 1966,as partof a moregeneral
studyof chalkgrassland,
a survey
was begunof Pulsatilla
sitesin England
withtheobjectof characterizing
thehabitat
in termsof floristics
andto estimate
thequantity
of
Pulsatilla
whichwaspresent
at eachsite. It becameapparent
in the
courseof thissurveythatPulsatilla
waslesswidespread
at thepresent
timethanit hadbeenin thepastandthisstimulated
thecollection
of
evidence
foritsdecline.Pulsatilla
is an idealplantforthissortof
studybecause
it is easilyrecognized
in thefieldanderrors
dueto
misidentification
wouldbe absent.It alsooccurred
in somequantity
on
theBartonHillsin Bedfordshire,
wherestudies
on theeffects
of grazing
andtheabsence
of grazing
on thechalkflorahadbeenin progress
since
1963.
Twoquestions
wereasked:
(a) Whattypesof land-use
wereassociated
withtheelimination
of
Pulsatilla
fromsiteswhereit hadbeenrecorded
in thepast?
(b) Underwhathabitat
conditions
didPulsatilla
existandwhatwerethe
characteristics
of thevegetation
andhabitat
in whichtheplantwas
mostabundant
at thepresent
time?
SOURCEOF RECORDS
Thedistribution
map of Pulsatilla
vularisin theAtlasof the
British
Flora(Perring
andWalters
1962)wasusedforestablishing
the
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with
records.TheAtlasshowed27 10 km.square
of Pulsatilla
locality
in them
recorded
withPulsatilla
and35 10 km. squares
post-1930,
records
kindly
sincethatdate(Fig.1). Dr.Perring
before1930,but not recorded
siterecordcardsfromwhichtheAtlaswas
gaveaccessto his individual
weremadeto tracetheactualsitesof therecords
andattempts
produced
fromeachsite. In
waslastrecorded
whenPulsatilla
andto determine
at thedate
land-use
the
of
evidence
find
to
weremade
attempts
addition,
sources:
following
the
using
recorded
last
was
whenPulsatilla
of the19thcentury;
writers
(a) Theworksof theagricultural
in whichPulsatilla
forparishes
Enclosure
(b) thedatesof Parliamentary
1907);
grew(Slater
(c) oldFloras;
Isleswhoknew
of theBritish
Society
of theBotanical
(d) members
with
wellacquainted
wellandwhowereparticularly
regions
certain
sites.
of Pulsatilla
thehistory
data
whenusinghistorical
haveto be overcome
difficulties
Certain
whenno datesaregivenfora record,
particularly
whichmay be ambiguous,
was givenfora site,even
thelatestdatepossible
but in allinstances,
thattheplantmay
of otherevidence,
because
thoughit was suspected,
earlier.
havebecomeextinct
VULGARIS
OF PUISATILLA
EXTINCTION
or extinction
forthedecline
explanations
Therearemanypossible
conditions,
in climatic
changes
vulariswhich,excluding
of Pulsatilla
undertwoheadings.Theseare:
forconvenience
maybe grouped
of theHabitat
Destruction
Ploughing
ii
iii

iv

Miningandquarrying
Building
Road-making
grazing
Excessive

vi

up of plants
Digging

of theTurf
otherthantheDestruction
Conditions
in Habitat
Changes
of the
composition
in theheightandfloristic
changes
Thisincludes
by scrub
invasion
animal,
of thegrazing
theremoval
following
grassland
andfire.
of theHabitat
(a) Destruction
was
of Pulsatilla
TableI showstheperiodin whichthelastrecord
the
in thissurveyandfromwhichit is assumed
madeat 37 sitesstudied
1.
of thesitesaregivenin Appendix
plantis nowextinct.Details
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TABLEI
1800 1800-251825-501850-751875-1900Dateunknown Post Total
butbefore1900 1900
10

3

9

7

4

4

0

37

In somecasesthereis onlycircumstantial
evidencthat
e at 23 of
the37 sitesexamined,
ploughing
destroyed
thehabitat.At 2 sites
buildinwas
g responsible
forthedestruction
of thehabitat.At 5 sites
eitherquarrying
and/or
buildincaused
g
extinction.
At 7 localities
I was
eitherunableto locatethesiteaccurately
or therewasno evidencof
e
ploughing,
building,
or quarrying
havingbeenresponsible
forthe
elimination
of Pulsatilla.
Thekeyto thedestruction
of thehabitat
wouldappearto be theEnclosure
Actswhich-not
onlyrationalised
the
holding
of landbutalsoenabled
by apportionment,
theploughing
of lands
whichpreviously
werecommon
grazingand
s hadneverbeenploughed.The
periodof mostactiveenclosure
by Actof Parliament
was1750-1850
within
which60 to 70 per cent,of thePulsatilla
sitesinvestigated
in this
studywereploughed.It may alsobe significant
thatcornprices
were
highat thetimeof theNapoleonic
Warsandtherewas goodreasonto plough
landwhichundernormalcirdumstances,
wouldhaveremaineunder
d
permanent
grass.
.There
arereferences
in theliterature
to support
theviewthat
ploughing
of downlanwas
d themaincauseof theextinction
of Pulsatilla
frommanysites.In a fewinstances,
theauthorof a localflorarecorded
thisevent,e.g.(Bruce
1886)in theFloraof Oxford
writes"TheBurford
localitis
y nowbrought
undercultivation
andtheplantis nowextinct".
Perhaps
themostinformative
remark
concerning
thedestruction
of downland
is madeby Babington
(1860)
in TheFloraof Cambridgeshire
in whichhe
writes,
"Untilwitha beautiful
coating
of turf,profusely
decorated
with
Anemoneulsatilla,
Astraalush o ottisandotherinteresting
plants.
It is now converted
to arable
land,anditspeculiaplants
r
mostlyconfined
to smallwastespotsby roadsides,
pitsandtheveryfewbankswhichare
toosteepforthesplough.Thusmanyspecies
whichwereformerlabundan
y
t
havebecomerare,so rareso to havecausedan unjustsuspicion
of their
notbeingreally
natives
to arisein themindsof somemodernbotanists".
References
to thedestruction
of downlanby
d ploughing
areto be
foundin theworksof theagricultural
writers
of the19thcenturybut
,
onlyin a fewcasesaredetails
given,thewriters
beingmainlyconcerned
withmethods
of improving
thearable
landandthebreedinof
g betterlivestocke.g.Bravendar
(1850)
in a prizeessayon thefarming
of
Gloucestershir
writes
e (p.132)
"Nearly
thewholeof theDownsis nowbroken
up andproducemoderat
s
crops
e
withparingandburningand
, a liberal
use
of artificial
manures".Themethodof reclaiming
downlanby
d paringand
burning
is recommended
by manyagricultural
writers
of thatperiodas the
bestwayof improving
downland.Thiswasusually
doneby a labourer
pulling
a "breast
plough"
whichskimmed
offtheupper2 to 3 inchesof
turf,pilingtheturfintoheapsandburning
it,theashesbeingscattered
on theland. Thisrather
harshandseemingly
wastefuoperati
l
on
destroyed
eventhoseplantswithunderground
rootstocks
suchas Pulsatilla.
Similarly,
Clarke(1851)
writing
on thefarming
of Lincolnshire
says
(p.330)
"Thechalkwolds were
in themiddleof thelast
century
(1750),
a succession
of rabbit
warrens
fromsouthto north.Fifty
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yearsagothathadbeenso improved
thatmanythousands
of acresof open
fieldsweresub-divided
by enclosures
andthefour-field
system
of cropping
had established
itself
overthelands".Thedestruction
of Lincoln
Heath
fromwhichseveral
records
of Pulsatilla
weremadein the19thcentury
is
referred
to by Clarke(1851)
(p.340):"Thereis no grassland
uponthe
Heath,everypartof it,withtheexception
of a fewwoodlands,
is under
cultivation,
abounding
withspacious,
well-constructed
farmbuildings,
strongwell-fed
working
horsesandimmense
foldsof sheep:thebarren
sheepwalkandwarrenhavebeenclothed
in fruitfulness
Otherdoumentary
evidence
forthedestruction
of downland
during
theperiodof Parliamentary
enclosure
is to be foundin a series
of prize
essaysconcerning
thefarming
of individual
counties
by Read(1854,
1855),
Bennett(1857),
Ruegg(1854)
andSpearing
(1860).
(b) Changein Habitat
Conditions
otherthantheDestruction
of Turf
Thecommonfactorlinking
the27 sitesin England
wherePulsatilla
is to be foundat thepresent
timeis a physical
factor
whichhasprevented
theploughing
of thesite. Somelocalities
whichareIronAgeCampsites
defensive
ditches
(e.g.Devil's
Dyke)haveescaped
destruction
because
farmers
havenot considered
it worthwhile
to bulldoze
a largeearthbank
in orderto gaina smallincrease
in theirarableacreage.In oldlimestonequarry
workings
suchas Barnack
HillsandHoles,thestonynatureof
thegroundandtheuneventerrain
haverendered
theareaunsuitable
for
agriculture.
Wheretheplantsurvives
in openchalkor limestone
grassland,
thesteepness
of theslopehasprevented
ploughing.
At allof thesesitestherehavebeenperiods
whengrazing
by sheep
and rabbits
hasbeenintense
andthevegetation
short.At othertimes,
particularly
duringperiods
of agricultural
depression,
grazing
by sheep
has ceasedandcoarsevegetation
in whichBromuserectus
andBrach odium
pinnatum
havebeenthedominants,
hasdeveloped.
At othersitesperiodic
burning
to destroy
thelitterproduced
by grasses
hasbeenpractised.
Despite
thesechanges
in habitat
conditions,
I havebeenunableto find
any sitewherePulsatilla
hasbecomeextinct
because
of a changein the
management
of thevegetation.
Thetenacity
of Pulsatilla
undera variety
of habitat
conditions
is bestillustrated
by considering
in detailtheland-use
of onesite,the
BartonHillsin Bedfordshire.
Thereis abundant
evidence
in theformof striplynchets,
Celtic
FieldSystems,
IronAgeForts,Romanvillas,
etc.in theLuton/Barton
area
(Whittington
1962)to indicate
thatthelandin thevicinity
of theBarton
Hillshadbeencultivated,
probably
sincetheBronzeAge,but thereis no
evidence
of ploughing
on theBartonHillsthemselves.
Thesteepness
of
the slopes(somearemorethan25°)hasprobably
prevented
ploughing
and
theyhavebeenusedforgrazing
domestic
livestock
formanycenturies.
A
pre-enclosure
map of 1778clearly
showstheBartonHillsas "common
pasture"
withthesameacreage
as at thepresent
time. Afterenclosure
in 1814,theHillswereallotted
to theRectorfortithesandusedas
sheeppasture.A specimen
of Pulsatilla
fromtheBartonHillscollected
by MissFosterin 1841,in theHerbarium,
British
Museum,
is thefirst
specimen
fromtheBartonHills.A specimen
collected
fromRavensburgh
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Castleby Thos.Blowin 1873is annotated
"ontheHills neaby,locally
plentiful".
From1814untilabout1922,theHills weregrazedby rabbits
andDorsetHornsheep.Following
thedepression
in agriculture
after
the1914-18
war,sheepfarming
becameunprofitable
andtheHills were
notusedforagricultural
purposes.
Although
rabbits
wereplentiful
in
thisperiodanda full-time
rabbit
catcher
madea goodlivingin Barton,
Bromuserectus
grewto about2 feetin heightandinvasion
by hawthorn
scrubwasconsiderable.
Thisis clearly
shownin a photograph
takenin
1924by H. Meyerof Letchworth
of partof a hillknownas "PlumPudding
Hill" whichat thepresent
timeis a short(1") turfcontaining
many
Pulsatilla
plants.
From1932-34
about100sheepgrazed
on 108 acresof theHills but
from1934-45
rabbits
weretheonlygrazing
animal.Bromusereotus
became
dominant
andproduced
a thickswarduntil1954. On Easter
Monday1954,
thedenselitterof Bromuserectus
wasburnt,scrubwascleared
by hand
andthestumpstreated
withherbicide
andfromthenuntilthepresent
time,BorderLeicester
X Cheviot
sheephavegrazedtheBartonHills at
aboutthreesheepper acreforninemonthsin eachyear. Theturfis
nowlessthan1" in height
withan openstructure
andtheHillssupport
a richandcharacteristic
chalkflora.
Pulsatilla
was recorded
in 1952fromfoursouthto south-west
facing
slopes
on theBartonHills by MissMeyerof Letchworth
whokindlyallowed
me accessto hermap. In 1964,1965,1966and1967I foundtheplantat
allfoursitesin slightly
greater
quantity
thanwas recorded
in 1952.
Pulsatilla
hasbeenshownto havesurvived:
1.

100yearsof sheepgrazing
(density
unknown);

2. 13 yearsof veryheavysheepgrazing
(3per acre);
3.

22 yearsof competition
fromBromuserectus
andhawthorn;

4. Burning
at a timewhenit wasproducing
itsleavesandflowers.
Annualcountsof Pulsatilla
vularisfrom1963-67
withina sheepand
rabbit-proof
exclosure
erected
on theBartonHills in May1963illustrates
theresponse
of thisspecies
to changing
habitat
conditions
(Table
II).
TABLEII
Behaviour
of Pulsatilla
vularis1963-67
withinan
exclosure
150'x 40',BartonHills, Beds.

In 1963theHillswereheavily
grazed
by sheepandwhentheexclosure
was erected
thevegetation
wasa uniform
i" highandonly6 plantsin
flower
werefound.In successive
years,thenumberof plantsincreased
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greatly
and examination
of the rootstocks
of someof theseplantsshowed
thattheywereold plantsandnotyoungseedlings
producing
leavesfor
the firsttime. Although
manyof theseplantsproduced
only3 to 4 small
leaves,about60 per cent,flowered
in 1964and1965but therewas a
greatreduction
in flowering
in 1966and1967whichwas associated
with
an increase
in the heightof theBromuserectus
dominant
swardto 10" to
12". Competition
fromBromusreduced
the amountof lightreaching
the
baseof the swardin whichPulsatilla
grew,resulting
in etiolated
plants
whichremained
vegetative.
However,
it hasbeenobserved
at othersites
thatPulsatilla
can survive
in thiscondition
formanyyears: on the
BartonHills,theseadverse
conditions
prevailed
from1924-1954
yet the
plantflowered
freelywhentheherbage
was grazedfrom1954onwards.
Similarincreases
in thenumberof plantsin flowerhavebeennotedby
theBerks.,
Bucks.and OxonNaturalists'
Trustin an exclosure
at Aston
Upthorpe
Downsin Berkshire.A surveyof extantsitesof Pulsatilla
with
detailsof the vegetation
and soilswillbe published
elsewhere.
SUMMARY
AND CONCLUSIONS
1.

Destruction
of the habitat,
particularly
by ploughing
following
Parliamentary
enclosure
hasbeenresponsible
for the extinction
of
Pulsatilla
vul arisfromold sites. Building,
quarrying,
miningand
road-making
havebeencontributory
factors.

2.

Thereis no evidence
thata changein habitat
conditions
otherthan
destruction
has causedthe extinction
of Pulsatilla
fromanyother
site.

3.

Pulsatilla
is ableto survive
in grazedandungrazed
grasslands,
but
its abilityto flowerdecreases
whentheheightof the swardexceeds
about9" to 10". However,
theplantsurvives
in a vegetative
state
undertheseconditions
and flowers
whencompetition
is removed.
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Appendix
1
OLD RECORDSOF PULSATILLA
VULGARIS
FROMAREASIN WHICHTHE
PLANTIS NOW EXTINCT
Site

Grid Sourceof Record
Refer.
Baker1863
Slater1879
Lees1888
"

Last Probable
Record causeof
extinction

1863 Ploughed
ti
1879
tt
1835
1724 Building
or
quarrying
1746 Building
or
quarrying
1869 Building
and/
or quarrying
1765 Building
1760 Building
or
quarrying
1840 Ploughed
1870 Building
and/
or quarrying
tt
"
1798 Ploughed
tt
"
1825 Building
tt
"
1825 ?
MissJ. Gibbons1955 1848 Ploughed
tt
MissJ. Gibbons1955 1848
ti
J. Cragg
1790
A. R. Horwood
It
C. W. F. Noel (1933) 1800
ft
Rev.J. Dodsworth
1807
A. R. Horwood
C. W. F. Noel (1933)
G. C. Druce1926
W. A. Nicholso1914
n
Ploughed
tt
W. M. Hind1889
1774
tt
W. M. Hind1889
1774
ft
G. S. Gibson1850
1850
tt
H. Fordham1840
1840
11
G. C. Druce1897
tt
G. C. Druce1897
1897
ti
W. Hewett,H.B.M.
1839
it
BishopMitchinson
1865
H. J. Riddelsdell
ti
et al 1948
1847
H. J. Riddelsdell
tt
et al 1948
1869
H. J. Riddelsdell
et al 1948
1874 ?
G. C. Druce1886
1794 Ploughed
G. C. Druce1886
1849
G. C. Druce1886
1746 ?
H. J. Riddelsdell
et al
1847 ?
H. J. Riddelsdell
et al
1851 ?
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SUMMARYOF DISCUSSION

Thespeaker
wasaskedunderwhatconditions
Pulsatilla
vularis
reproduces
by seed. In replythespeaker
saidthatseedlings
hadnever
beenfoundundernatural
conditions
although
in thelaboratory
therewas
30 to 40 percent.germination
of wildseed. Thequestioner
saidthat
mineral
soilwasof considerable
importance
fortheestablishment
of
seedlings
of manyplantsandthatin thisconnection,
theactivity
of
moleswasimportant.
The speaker
saidthatunderconditions
of heavygrazing,
therewas
usually
a gooddealof baregroundso onemightexpectto findseedlings
buthe hadneverdoneso.
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THE INFLUENCE
OF MANAGEMENT
ON THEFLORAOF ROADSIDE
VERGES
J. M. Way
MonksWoodExperimental
Station
Roadside
vergesaretakenforgranted
as a partof thecountryside
andtheirsignificance
is notgenerally
appreciated.
Together
withhedges
theyarenow assuming
an importance
thatdidnotexistbeforetheSecond
WorldWar butunlikehedges,
theyareincreasing
in extent.
Roadside
vergesservea numberof utilitarian
purposes
framthe
carrying
of essential
services
suchas gasandelectricity,
to theprovisionof parking
andpicnic
places.Theyareusedlegitimately
or otherwise
forthedumping
of materials.
Essentially
theyprovide
a bufferzone
between
theroaditselfandtheadjoining
land. Because
theyarecontinually
beingmadeup,ditched,
dumped
upon,passedoverby vehicles
andfarm
machinery,
theyrepresent
in general
a disturbed,
rough-grassland
typeof
habitat
withor without
scrubencroachment.
In addition
theyaremanaged
by highway
authorities,
generally
CountyCouncils,
in theinterests
of the
maintenance
andsafetyof thecarriageway.
Theseactivities
oftenleadto
a diversity
of vegetation
types,
andhabitats
foranimals,
whichis
increased
by thepresence
of hedges,
ditches
woods,andbankswhichmay
adjointhevergesthemselves.
It is notpossible
to viewthedifferent
habitats
represented
in isolation
- thusfromtheedgeof theroadmetal
backto thehighway
boundary
onemay commonly
findfirsta 'crushed'
zone
6"-12"
wide,thena 'managed'
zone,whichmayor maynotinclude
a footpath,an 'unmanaged'
zone,a ditchandfinally
a hedgeor wall. Although
whentalking
aboutvergesoneis generally
understood
to referto the
grassland
strip,no suchdistinction
canbe madeecologically.
Theincreasing
importance
of roadside
vergesin theconservation
of
wildlife
depends
upona number
of factors.As thesuitability
of
agricultural
landforwildlife
in somepartsof Britain
decreases,
notably
in theintensive
arabledistricts
of eastern
England,
wildplantsand
animals
becomemoredependent
on thoseareasof landthatarenot
cultivated.
In Addition,
manyareasof common
land,heath,
moorandthe
formsof uncultivated
landarecontinually
beingencroached
uponandtheir
character
changed
so thatalthough
significant
areasdo stillexist,they
arenevertheless
decreasing.
On theotherhand,it hasbeencalculated
as
a roughapproximation
thatthereare515,000
acresof roadin Enkland
and
Wales(Stamp
1962);onethirdof thismightbe reckoned
to be roadside
vergegivingan areaof 171,000
acres.Thisacreage
is increasing.
In
1964it wasmorethanthreetimesthetotalacreage
of National
Nature
Reserves
in England
andWales.
It cannotbe saidthatverges
havethesamesortof wildlife
interest
thatnaturereserves
have,norindeedthatallverges
haveanyparticular
wildlife
interest
at all. However,
theydo servea needin theconservationof wildlife
whichnaturereserves
cannotfulfill.Thisis because
roadside
vergesoccurallrover
thecountry
on different
soilsat varying
altitudes
andin a rangeof climates.Theircontinuity
is especially
important
because
theycanbe usedas "highways"
alongwhichwildanimals
andplantscanspreadfromoneplaceto another.Railway
verges,
canal
andriverbankshavesimilar
characteristics
andthesameimportance.
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The valueof roadside
vergesforwildlife
is reflected
in thediversityof plantsand animals
thatcanbe foundin different
partsof the
country,
not onlycasually
associated
withthem,but actually
breeding
on
them. Apartfroma numberof rareplantsof various
restricted
habitats,
mostspecies
of British
plantscanbe foundgrowing
on roadside
verges.
At least300species
of plantsare commonly
associated
withroadside
vergesin lowland
England.Of different
groupsof animals20 out of 50
British
landmammals,
6 out of 6 reptfdes,
40 outof 200birds,25 out of
60 butterflies,
8 outof 17 bumblebees
havebeenknownto breedon roadside
- vergesor in theirassociated
hedgesandditches.
Different
formsof management
of thevegetation
arenecessary
for a
variety
of goodor lessgoodreasons
and reference
shouldbe madeto the
importance
of roadside
vergesas a sourceof weedpropagules
for the
infestation
of neighbouring
land. Veryoftenpressure
is put on Highway
Authorities
to 'clean
upt roadside
vergesbecause
a neighbouring
farmer
regards
themas a sourceof weeds. Veryfewof theplantsthatgrowon
roadside
vergesareweedsof agricultural
land,andit is doubtful
whether
theircontribution
to theweedsof neighbouring
fieldsis of any significancecompared
to thepopulations
already
existing
there.A numberof
plantsof verges,
especially
theUmbellifers,
areincorrectly
described
as weeds: it has to be admitted
thatthereis a smallnumberof plantsof
whichtheworstareCreeping
Thistle,
Cirsium
arvense
and CouchGrass,
A ro ron re ensthatare commonon vergesandwhichpresenta serious
agricultural
problem.Wheretheseverydifficult
weedsarepresentthere
is no doubtthatstepsshouldbe takento reducetheirpopulations.
However,
thegreatmajority
of otheragricultural
weedspecies
are
characteristic
of disturbed
conditions
and areonlyminorconstituents
of
established
verges,
thoughof course,theyareusually
amongthe first
colonisers
of new verges.In addition
themajority
are easilycontrolled
by modernherbicides
and any influxfromvergesare dealtwithat the same
timeas theweedplantsalready
presentin thefields.
Themainquestion,
howeveris "whatend resultdo we wantfromthe
management
of verges?".Clearlyour answerto thisis goingto affectour
judgment
of the effects
of modernmethodsof management.
Do we wantlawnlike,uniformswards,
of puregrassvegetation;
do we wantcolourtogether
withvariety
of structure
and so of habitat?Do we wantplacesthatare
tidyor arewe prepared
to recognise
thatnatureis untidyby suburban
standards,
and thatmanyspecies
of interesting
animals
are associated
with
plants,suchas Nettleor Thistle,
thatare considered
aesthetically
undesirable?
Is thepurpose
of conservation
to preserve
wildlife
forman's
enjoyment
onlyor is it to protectfromman'sinterference
as widea range
of plantand animalspecies
as possible?
Vergemanagement
techniques
in use todaymay be mechanical
or chemical.
Handcutting
of vergesis no longerwidelypractised
exceptin somevillagesandwesterncounties.In 1964a briefquestionnaire
was sentto the
46 CountySurveyors
in Englandand 45 replies
werereceived.17 counties
usedchemicals
of theauxinor growth-inhibitor
typeon motorways,
trunk
roads,"AP roadsor on particularly
inaccessible
places.However,
of the
17 only5 usedchemicals
on a largemileageof.verge. The impression
was
formedwhichwas reinforced
later,thatmanyCountySurveyors
werenot keen
on chemical
spraysbecause
of the expense,
uncertainty
of actionunder
different
weather
conditions,
thenecessity
of usingtrained
labourand
adverse
publicopinion.However,
manyof the counties
who replied
were
usingtotalweedkillers,
generally
triazines,
ureasor dipyridyls
on
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footpaths;
in drainage
gripsandin a band6"-12"widealongtheedgeof
thecarriageway
itself.Thistypeof chemical
management
appears
to be
increasing.
Provided
thechemicals
usedforthispurpose
arenon-toxic
to animals
anddo not 'creep'
thereseemsto be no wildlife
objections
to them.
A numberof different
typesof machine
arein usebut themost
commonly
usedonesin thecountry
generally
areeither
theordinary
hay
mowerof theflail.Froma vegetationa
point
l of viewthehaymowercuts
3"-4"abovethesoilleaving
thecutvegetation
in swathes,
whilstthe
flailis ableto cutverycloseto theground,
sometimes
creating
bare
patches
andleavesthecutvegetation
in theformof a finemulch.
Theeffectof chemical
sprays
on vegetation
canbe verysevere;
for
example,
2,4-Dand2,4,5-T
willdrastically
reduce
thedicotyledonous
flora
of a vergeso thatafterthreesuccessive
seasons
of use,mostof the
commonspecies
areeliminated.
Thosewhichsurvive
areusually
themost
resistant
species
so thattheuseof sprays
may select
persistent
agricultura
weeds
l suchas Cleavers,
Galiuma arine,
Polygonum
spp.and
Mayweeds.Otherspecies
thatarenotveryeffectively
controlled
are
tall-growin
Umbellifers
g
suchas Anthriscus
s lvestris
andHeracleum
sphondylium
which
, it is oftennecessary
to control
forroadsafety
reasons.Balme(1956)
foundthatin someinstances
Anthriscus
actually
increased,
perhaps
as a result
of reduced
competition
fromNettles
which
werekilled.However,
thegrowthformof Anthriscus
andHeracleum
would
alsohavebeenan important
factorin theirsurvival.
Thegrowth-inhibitor
chemical,
MaleicHydrazide
(M.H.),
tendsto have
a greater
effecton grasses
thanon dicotyledons.
YemmandWillis(1962)
havefoundthattheuseof MH overa periodof fourseasons
reduced
the
growthof tuftedgrasses
suchas Dactlis omerata
andArrhenatherum
elatius.In theirplacerhizomatous
grasses,
in particular
Poa ratensis
andFestuca
rubrawe•eencouraged.
Therewasa markedsuppression
of
growthin allgrasses
andalmostcomplete
suppression
of flowering.
For
somereason
Anthriscus
andHeracleum
wereaffected
by MH, andindications
of similar
effects
havebeenseenin ourownexperimentsAt
. theendof
tenyearsYemmandWillis(1966)
foundthatthevegetation
in theplots
whereMH hadbeenapplied
continuousl
was
y dominated
by Poa ratensis
with
manylow growing
dicotyledonous
plantssuchas Planta
o ma'or,P. lanceolata,
Galiumcruciata,
Veronicaersica,
Stellaria
mediaandCirsium
arvense.
WhenMH and 2,4-D,
hadbeenusedtogether
overtenyears,Poa ratensis
was encouraged
anddicotyledonous
plantswerealmosteliminated.
If a
uniform
grassswardwas required
thistypeof treatment
wouldachieve
it.
Theseresults
onlyreferto spring
application
of thechemicals
without
subsequent
cutting
treatments.
Considerabl
differences
e
in theeffects
of chemical
application
canbe obtained
by changing
theratesof applicationandtheweightof chemical
applied,
by spraying
earlier
or later,
morefrequently
or by subsequent
cutting.In experiments
in Huntingdonshire
andCambridgeshire
(Monks
WoodAnnualReport1960-65,
p.74.,p.75Table1),
heightmeasurement
of
s thevegetation
weretakenfromAprilto September
at monthly
intervals.
At theCambridgeshire
sitetheunmanaged
vegetation
grewto a peakneightof about24"by Juneandthen"settled
down"
progressiveover
ly theremainder
of theseason.Where2,4-Dalonewas
applied,
a similar
pattern
emerged.Theapplication
of MH resulted
in the
suppression
of thevegetation
untillateJunebut afterwards
therewas
somegrowthup to 15"by midAugust,
withsubsequent
"settling".
When
2,4-Dwas applied
andthevegetation
subsequentl
cut
y in lateJune,the
heightwas similar
to thatof thecontrols
untilit was cut,afterwhich
it didnot exceed12"fortheremainder
of theseason.WhenMH wasapplied
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andthevegetation
subsequently
cutin lateJunethevegetation
never
exceeded
12". It is of interest
to notethatwhentheeffects
of theMH
tworeofft aboutlateJune,therewas somerecovery
of growth,
butwhen
the2,4-Dor MH plotsweremechanically
cutbackat thistimetherewas
no apparent
regrowth.
Essentially
similar
results
wereobtained
at the
Huntingdonshire
site.
Theinfluence
of thedifferent
typesof machine
usedin mechanical
control
depends
verymuchon theheight,
frequency
andtiming
of cuts.
In contrast
withtheuseof translocated
herbicides,
thelifeformof the
plantsis a deciding
factorin theirsurvival
whenmachines
areused.
Geophytes
withtheirbudsbelowground
willhavethegreatest
advantage.
Effects
on Hemicrypotphytes,
whichhavetheirbudsat ground
level,will
depend
largely
on thetimeof yearat whichthecutsaremade.
Phanerophytes
andChamaephytes,
havingbudsabovesoillevelwillbe
selected
against.Thoseplantsthatdependon seedfordispersal
will
be selected
against
compared
to thosethatcanpropagate
vegetatively.
In ourexperiments
we measured
heights
of thevegetation
forthedifferent
cutting
treatments
in thesamewayas forthechemical
treatments.
At
theCambridgeshire
sitewheretheplotswerecutfivetimes,theheight
of thevegetation
neverexceeded
12". Wheretheywerecuttwice,in May
andAugust,
therewas recovery
of growthgradually
aftertheMay cUtbut
noneaftertheAugustcut. Whenthevegetation
was cutoncein Junethere
was considerable
recovery
in Julyto a heightof 15"witha subsequent
decline.Whentherewasonlyonecut,in July,therewasstillsome
recovery
in August.Themostinteresting
resultfromthesemeasurements
was theconsiderable
influence
throughout
thegrowing
season
of a cutin
May. Thissuggests
thatit wouldbe possible
fora County
Surveyor
to
cuthisvergesin May andleavemostof themaloneduringthepeak
flowering
season- June,JulyandAugust- makinga finalcutin late
Augustor earlySeptember.
It is of interest
to notethatalltreatment
methods
resulted
in thevegetation
beingshorter
thanthecontrols
at the
beginning
of thenextseason.
Themanagement
of roadside
verges
is an increasingly
expensive
and
notverywelcome
partof theRoadEngineers
workprogramme.
In some
countries,
notably
America
andCanada,
theauthorities
havetakentheeasy
optionandhaveresorted
to extensive
chemical
spraying
programmes..
Their
aimis a uniform
grassswardandvisitors
to America
remark
on itslack
of interest.
As labourandmachinery
becomeincreasingly
moreexpensive
in theUnitedKingdom,
Highway
Authorities
in thiscountry
may followsuit.
If it is agreedthatroadside
andrailway
verges,
riverandcanalbanks
areof importance
in theconservation
of wildlife,
thentherearefour
majorlinesof workthatneedto be donewithsomeurgency.In relation
to theconservation
valueof verges
we need:
1.

Country-wide
surveys
to findoutwhatplantsandaniMals
are
associated
with,or increasingly
dependent
on,verges;

2. Localsurveys
to relate
thepopulation
andassociations
of plants
andanimals
foundon verges,
to thepopulations
andassociations
in
surrounding
areas;
In relation
to themanagement
of verges
we needto:
3. Discover
theeffects
or likelyeffects
of present-day
practices
on
thefaunaandfloraof verges;
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4.

Startexperimental
workto helpus planthemanagement
practiCes
of
thefuture.If theConservancy
doesnotundertake
thisworkthere
is no otherbodyableto do so. Consequently
management
practices
willdevelop
in an ad hocway. In particular,
conservation
interests
may go by default.
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SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
Thespeaker
wasaskedwhether
cutting
treatment
hadanyeffecton
thebotanical
composition
of theroadside
sward.He replied
thathe had
no information
on thisso farbecause
his experiment
hadonlybeengoing
fortwoyears.A membercommented
on theprocedure
whichis nowfollowed
in some14 to 15 counties
whereby
thelocalauthorities
markroadside
vergesof special
floristic
interest
so thatsuchareasreceive
the
appropriate
sortof management
andarenotdamaged.Thisfollowed
a very
unfortunate
occasion
in 1960whendelegates
to thefirstNaturalists'
TrustConference
visited
a chalksitein Lincolnshire
justafterit had
beensprayed
andtheinteresting
plantsdestroyed.
Thecomment-was
madethatalthough
onehearsa greatmanycomplaints
abouttoxicchemicals
on roadside
vegetation,
oneseldom
hearscriticisms
of themodernandverydestructive
methods
of mechanical
cutting.
'Some
of themethods
beingdeveloped
at present
wouldappearto be as bad,if
notworse,thantheuseof toxicchemicals.
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THEBASICELEMENTS
IN PLANNING
FOR RECREATION
T. L. Burton
CentreforUrbanandRegional
Studies
TheUniversity
of Birmingham
In thispaperI wishto changethe emphasis
whichourdiscussions
have
takenduringthepasttwodays. Yesterday
we hearda greatdealaboutthe
specific
bioticeffects,
suchas erosion,
arisingfrompressures
madeby
specific
sections
or groupsof thepublic,suchas wildfowlers
and
collectors,
upon (generally
speaking)
specific
areasof theenvironment,
suchas mountain
areas,woodlands
andhedgerows.All of thespecific
groupsthathavebeenconsidered
havefourmaincharacteristics:
they
usually
containrelatively
smallnumbers
of people;thesepeopleare
enthusiastic
and deeplyinvolved;
theyareorganised;
andtheyare,in the
broadsenseof the term,politically
vociferous.
Thispaperis concerned
largely
withthepressures
thatarisefromthe general
public;
thatis,
fromlargenumbers
of peoplewho areonlymarginally
involved
in their
pursuits;
who are,generally,
unorganised;
andwho are,politically
speaking,relatively
non-vocal.It dealsnotwiththebioticeffects
of the
pressures
whichtheygenerate,
butwiththebasicelements
thatmakeup
thesepressures.In short,it is a discussion
of planning
for recreation,
fromtheviewpoint
of a socialscientist.
Recreation
is not an easilydefined,
homogeneous
entity.It covers
a rangeof pursuits
- activeandpassive,
competitive
andnon-competitive,
organised
andunorganised.
If,therefore,
a comprehensive
studyis to be
madeof recreation
withinthiscountry,
or anypartof it,it is immediately
apparent
thata systematic
classification
mustbe madeof themanypursuits
thatfallwithinitspurview.
Beforeany classification
canbe made,however,
it is essential
that
itspurposeshouldbe clearly
defined.For thereare a numberof possible
classifications,
noneof whichwillbe suitable
for allpurposes:
J. B. Cullingworth
has put it veryclearly:"theusefulness
of any
particular
classification
willdependuponthepurposeforwhichit is
requiredno
one classification
willsuffice
for allpurposes
and
classifications
arenotmutually
exclusive".
It is necessary,
therefore,
firstly,
to definethepurposes
forwhichthepresentclassification
is
required.
Thispurposeis to provide
a classification
whichwillserveas a
basisfor theproject,
Planning
forRecreation
in theWestMidlands,
which
we are to undertake
at theUniversity
of Birmingham.
Thetermsof
reference
of thisprojectare fivefold:—
1.

Whatfacilities
arepresently
available
forpublicrecreation
within
theWestMidlands
region;
wherearetheylocated;
andwho provides
them?

2.

Whatare theneedsof thelocalpopulation.(and
visitors
to theregion)
at thepresenttime;andhow are theylikelyto changein thefuture?

3.

Whatconflicts
(andcomplements)
withinrecreation
andbetween
recreation
andotherpursuits
arisein theuse of existing
facilities?

4.

Givenprojections
aboutfuturelevelsof desired
participation,
what
extrafacilities
willbe required;
who willprovidethem;andwhere
willtheybe provided.
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5. Whatwillbe theeffects
of changes
in theavailable
supplies
of
facilities
uponthedemands
forthem?
Thefirstof theseissuesis concerned
withtheassessment
of
SUPPLIES;
thesecond
withDEMANDS;
andthelastthreewithDEMANDAND
SUPPLYRELATIONSHIPS.
Thesethreeelements,
therefore,
constitute
the
basicframework
forthepresent
classification,
(Appendix
1).
RECREATION
DEMANDS
A consideratiof
onrecreation
demands
is an essential
partof any
studyof Planning
forRecreation
because
of theimpact
whichtheyhaveupon
theuseof landandotherresources.
Thisimpactis feltin twomainways;
firstly,
through
thedemands
of participant
insrecreation
pursuits
and,
secondly,
through
thedemands
of spectators.
Thispaperis concerned,
primarily,
withthedemands
of participants.
Theimpact
whichthese
demands
makeuponlandandotherresources
hasthreedimensions
- quantitative,temporal
andspatial.Thisgivesriseto a threefold
classification
of participation:1.

By typesof pursuits.

2. By timingof pursuits.
3. By location
of pursuits.
1.

Typesof Pursuits
Therearethreemaintypesof recreation
pursuits:a)

Cultural
Pursuits:thatis,attendances
at theatres,
museums
andartgalleries
and,moreparticularlparticipati
y,
in
on
amateur
plays,concerts
andexhibitions.

b)

SportsandPhysical
Recreationsthat
: is,participatiin
onsuch
traditional
teamgamesas football,
cricket
andhockeyand,also,
in the (relatively
newer
) pursuits
likegolfandwaterskiing.

c)

Informal
Pursuits:thatis,walking,
driving
forpleasure,
camping,
takingpicnics
andinformal
naturestudies.

Cultural
pursuits
makedemands
uponspecific
facilities,
usually
indoors.Sportsandphysical
recreations
makedemands
uponspecific
facilities
bothindoors
andoutdoors,
and,usually,
uponwell-defined
typesandareasof land. Informal
pursuits
makelessspecific
demands,
particularl
in
y termsof arealrequirements.
2.

Timing
Theclassification
of pursuits
by thetimeof theday,weekor year
at whichtheytakeplaceis particularl
important
y
in relation
to the
possibilitifor
es themultipurpos
use
e of facilities;
thatis,the
use of thesamefacilities
fordifferent
pursuits
at different
times.
Therearetwomajorclassifications:a) Seasonal
or AllYear
b)

Overnight
or Daily
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andthosewhichtake
pursuits
intoseasonal
Theclassification
to thepoint
related
directly
theyearis,of course,
placethroughout
The
useof resources.
multipurpose
thepossible
madeabove- namely,
in
is important
anddailyrecreation
intoovernight
classification
will
recreationists
Overnight
required.
termsof thefacilities
in dailyrecreation
fortheirstay. Participants
accommodation
require
a
is not,however,
willnot. Dailyrecreation
of course,
pursuits,
fullintothreegroups;
It canbe subdivided
singleclassification.
areof major
andevening.Thesethreecategories
day,part-day
by location
of pursuits
to theclassification
in relation
significance
whichfollows.
3.

Location
is
to theirlocation
according
of demands
Theclassification
since
to theirtiming,
according
to theclassification
related
closely
fordaily
especially
forparticipation,
thelengthof timeavailable
whichpeople
thedistance
in somemeasure,
willdetermine,
pursuits,
and,hence,thelocation
in orderto participate
canaffordto travel
a
is not solely
willtakeplace.Thislocation
in whichpursuits
sincetherewillalsobe,in
however,
of timeanddistance,
function
of unique
fromtheavailability
arising
difficulties
somecases,
whichneeds
whicharefixedin location.Thisis a problem
facilities
but the
supplies,
of recreation
in thecontext
discussion
further
according
maybe classified
thatdemands
abovesuggest
outlined
factors
threebroadheadings:to location.under
a)

uponan
whichareconcentrated
Localdemands:thatis,demands
areawithina radiusof,say,5-10milesof theparticipant's
whichare
Thesewilloftenbe pursuits
placeof residence.
by timing.
andevening
as part-day
classified

b)

uponan areawithina
demands:thatis,thosefalling
Regional
of,say,about25 milesor an hour'stravelor sometimeradius
to these.Thesewilloftencoincide
factorequivalent
distance
by timing.
as full-day
classified
withpursuits

to
uponwhichthereappears
demands:thatis,demands
c) National
limitation.
be no time-distance
based
of demands
of a classification
significance
Therelative
and
withthosebasedupontypesof pursuits
compared
uponlocation
butit wouldstillappearto be of
quitesmall,
timingis,perhaps,
of new
of theprovision
in thecontext
importance
considerable
facilities.
4.

Demands
Affecting
Factors
be complete
cannot
demands
of recreation
an investigation
Finally,
social
of thevarious
importance
of therelative
an examination
without
in
whichaffectthelevelsof participation
factors
andeconomic
available
realincomes,
suchas population,
pursuits;
recreation
suchan examination
Moreover,
of education.
timeandstandards
leisure
levelsof
future
is to be madeto project
if anyattempt
is essential
Pursuits.
in various
participation

SUPPLIES
RECREATION
an assessment
firstly,
hastwoaspects;
supplies
A studyof recreation
and,secondly,
pursuits
forrecreation
thatareavailable
of thefacilities
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an investigation
of theagencies
thatprovide
thesefacilities.
a)

Facilities
Theclassifications
of recreation
facilities
should
be directly
related
to theclassification
of demands,
sincefacilitieS
are
designed
to caterfordemands.Thismeansthattheproposed
classification
of facilities
mustbe considered
in thelightof the
classification
of participation
by typesof pursuits,
timing
and
location
whichhas justbeendetermined.
Theclassification
of
pursuits
by timinghasno complement
in termsof facilities,
butthe
classifications
by typesof pursuits
andlocation
giveriseto the
consideration
of typesof facilities
andtheirlocation,
as possible
groupings.
Theclassification
of facilities
by location
hastwoaspects:1.

User-Orientated

2. Resource-Based
-User-oriented
facilities
arethosewhoselocation
is determined
primarily
by thelocation
of theirpotential
users.Thesewill
obviously
be facilities
whicharecapable
of beingprovided
almost
anywhere.Theywillmakeprovision,
in largemeasure,
for"local"
and"regional"
demands.Resource-based
facilities,
on theother
hand,arethosewhoselocation
is determined
primarily
by thefixed
location
of themajorresources
included
in them. Thus,forexample,
National
ParksandAreasof Outstanding
Natural
Beautyarebasedupon
areasof uniquelandscape
whicharefixedin location.
Resourcebasedfacilities
canmakeprovision
formanyof the"national"
demands
discussed
in theprevious
section.
Theclassification
of facilities
by typealsohastwoaspects:1.

SingleUsefacilities

2. Multipurpose
facilities
Singleusefacilities
consist
of accommodation
forovernight
recreationists
and specific
facilities
forindividual
pursuits,
such
as football
pitches,
golfcourses
andridingstables.Multipurpose
facilities
canbe usedforrecreation
pursuits
andotherpurposes,
such-as
naturereserves,
or fora numberof different
recreation
pursuits,
suchas sports
hallsandflooded
gravel
pits.
b)

Agencies
Theagencies
thatprovide
facilities
forrecreation
areof twokinds:1.

PublicAgencies

2. Private
Agencies
Publicagencies
consist
of threekinds- local,county
andad hoc
authorities.
Localauthorities,
suchas urbandistrict
councils,
oftenprovide
suchfacilities
as parksandswimming
baths,
while
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countyauthoritie
provi
s
de
picnicspaces
andcarparksat scenic
viewpoints.Ad hocauthoritiesuch
s, as theNational
Par'kCommi
s
ssion
,
theNatureConservancthe
y, Forestry
Commission
andtheWaterways
Boardoftenprovide
a wholerangeof facilitiesPriva
.
te
agencies
areof twokinds- clubsandorganisations
andcommercial
firms.
DEMANDANDSUPPLYRELATIONSHIPS
Thestudyof demandandsupplyrelationships
has twoaspects:1.

QuantitatiRelat
ve
ionships

2. Conflicts
andComplement
in
s theUseof Facilities
QuantitatiRelat
ve
ionships
involve
a statistica
analy
l
sis
of
existing
surpluses
andshortfalls
of recreationfacil
al
ities
withi
n
anyparticular
studyareain relation
to theknowndemands
in that
area.
Conflicts
andcomplement
in
s theuseof resources
forrecreation
canbe considered
fromtwoviewpoints
first
;
ly,
in thecontext
of
aesthetic
values,
involving
an assessment
of therelationships
betwe
en
recreation
conse
,
rvatiand
on amenity;
andsecondly,
in thecontext
of theallocation
of resources
amongdifferent
recreation
pursuits
andbetween
recreation
andotheractivities.
CONCLUSION
Comingto thisproblem
fromverydifferent
starting
positions,
we
arriveat thesamepoint:therelationshbetwe
ip
en
conservatiand
on
recreationI. havetriedto showhowtheproblem
of conservatifits
on
intothelargerproblem
of planning
forrecreation
just
; as,fromtheviewpointof mostof youhere,theproblem
of recreation
is onlya smallpart
of themuchlargerproblem
of theconservatiof
onthenatural
environment.
Butwhatis meantby conservation?
I wasdisappointthat
ed no attempt
wasmadeyesterday,
at thebeginningof thesymposium,
to definetheterm"conservation"
andto showits
relationshto
ipthevarious
kindsof public
pressures,
recreational,
industrial
andso on,thataremadeupontheenvironment.
At a recent
seminar
on thesubject
Of "Regional
Planning",
heldat theUniversity
of
Birmingham
the
, question
of "Planning
forRecreation
arose
"
.Youcan
imagine
my reaction
whenonegraduate
student
commented:
"Ofcourse,
I'm
on theopposite
sideto you. I'ma conservationist
This
". remarkstruck
me deeply
because,
to my mind,thetwowords"conservation"
and"planning"
areinseparable.
Conservatiinvol
on
ves
planning
- planning
how
bestto
managelandandwaterresources
to achieve
a satisfactoalloc
ry
ation
of
thembetween
competing
uses;andplanning
involves
conservati-onthe
conservatiof
onwhatis bestamongexisting
landandwaterresources
and
buildings,
in relation
to newcompeting
pressures.
I havespentsome
considerabtime
le impressing
uponplanners,
particularsocia
ly
land
economic
planners,
theneedto consider
conservati(and
on amenity)
in their
proceduresMay
. I nowtakethisopportunit
to
y impress
upon
conservationist
that
s planning
is nota dirtyword,butan essential
element
in conservatiwork.
on
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SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
A questioner
referred
to thefunction
of theSportsCouncils.
He
saidthattheyweremakingan assessment
of thepublicdemandfor
recreational
facilities
andthattheNatureConservancy
should
keepin
touchwiththemin orderto be awareof thetypeof demands
on the
countryside
whichwillcomefromsuchbodies.He saidthatthreesorts
of activities
wererecognised:
(1)indoorsports,
(2)outdoor
sports,
e.g.football
pitches,
and (3)usersof thecountryside.
Thethirdwould
include
walking,
bird-watching,
boating
etc. Thespeaker
saidthatthe
dividing
linebetween
indoor
andoutdoor
activities
wasno longervery
clearbecause
quitea numbercouldbe performed
either
outdoors
or
indoors.
Thespeaker
was askedwhether
theconcept
of thewilderness
area
was practicable
andviablein thiscountry.He thought
thatit wasonly
practicable
on a verylimited
scale,
evenin theHighlands
of Scotland,
andthatcommunications
wereso extensive
in thiscountry
thatwe do not,
at thepresent
time,havea realwilderness
areaandwerenotlikelyto
havein thefuture.Thepattern
of publicactivities
was suchthatthe
concept
of an areain whichcaraccess
wasnotpermitted
andwherethere
was no organized
recreation,
wassomething
whichwasnotreally
practicable.
Another
questioner
commented
thata wilderness
areamightbe any
pieceof landwhichwasmorethana fewyardsfroma roadside,
if it did
not happento be usedby thepublic.Thespeaker
saidthatit depended
on whatonemeansby a wilderness
areaandalsowhether
suchareaswere
likelyto survive.
A Scottish
participant
saidthatan examination
of a map of the
Highlands
showsthattherewereveryfewlargeroadless
areasleftandhe
feltthatwe should
makea positive
effortto keeproadsoutof thefew
remaining
remoteareasleftin theHighlands.
Thespeaker
saidthat
although
thiswas ideally
a goodthing,
he thought
thatin almost
every
case,somesortof compromise
wouldhaveto be madebecause
an
environment
inCludes
peopleandtheirneedshadto be met.
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PUBLICPRESSURES
ON NATURE
RESERVES
ANDS.S.S.Ifs
NEARLARGEURBANAREASIN SURREY
F. L. Reynolds
andJ. Sankey
Surrey
Naturalists'
Trust,
andJuniper
HallFieldCentre

In Surreysome29 of the33biological
S.S.S.I's
areto be foundon
areasdesignated
as public
openspaces.Thereareover26,000
acresof
openspaces
in Surreyaccessible
to thepublic;
thesearedivided
,,opoa_gres,af,c441k,yvodLarld,...
approximately
in.the
woportion
of, fi
whilegrasslands
withthebalance
consisting
of fleath.
Theappeal
of theseareasto thegeneral
public
as wellas those
interested
in wildlife,
liesprincipally
in thoseportions
whicharestill
open.Suchportions
of thechalkas havenotbeenplanted
up,haveduring
thepasttwenty
yearsbeeninvaded
by thornanddogwood
to suchan extent
thattherearebuta fewareasleftof theoriginal
sward.Someof the
sandyheathssupported
stands
of Scotspinewhichwerefelled
in theFirst
WorldWarandhaveregenerated
so fastthatit is nowlittle
exaggeration
to saythattherearefewopenspaces
leftwhicharenotdoomed
to become
woodland
withintwenty
years.
BoxHillis oneof themostpopular
openspaces
andothers
including
thehighlyinteresting
Thursley
Common,
havesectors
wherethereis much
public
presure.Newlands
Corner,
thesecond
mostpopular
openspace,
has
retained
someinterest
in spiteof theheavypressures,
butit is notan
S.S.S.I.
Themainproblem
in theconservation
of theseopenspaces
of Surrey
liesin therapidregeneration
of scrubandseedling
pinewhengrazing
pressures
or burning
arereduced.
Suchregeneration
is responsible
for
thelossof someinteresting
habitats.
Except
fora single
papercitedlater,
no research
hasbeendoneon
theuseof Surrey
openspaces
by thePublic;
butsincetheplaces
most
frequented
areclosetomainroutes,
it is probable
thatthefindings
of
Burton
& Wibberley
(1965)
applyto longdistance
travellers
at least.The
pattern
of localuseappears
different.
BOXHILL
Thisis a National
Trustproperty
scheduled
as anS.S.S.I.
of about
1,000acresof which600aremixedwoodland
andthebalance
is chalkscrub
andgrassland.
Theprincipal
feature
is thescarprising
some400feet
abovetheriverMoleandtheminorroadalongthecrestis themain
attraction
forvisitors.
There
maybe 2,000carsin thisareaat a time.
TheLondon-Dorking
southcoastmainroadpasses
at thefootof thescarp
wherethereis another
carparkandnearby
a railway
station.Thewhole
areais a mostpopular
rendezvous
foralltypesof holidaymaker,
someof
whomlookuponit as a traditional
sitewherethecountryside
canbe used
or misused
at will.
BoxHillhasconsiderable
natural
history
interest.
Thelocality
has
beenstudied
andrecorded
fora longperiod
andis wellknownto naturalists;it is usedby schools
andcolleges
fromLondon
forfieldwork. The
Juniper
HallFieldCentre
is established
nearby
andusesBoxHillas its
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principal
studyarea. No quantitative
studies
haveso farbeenmadeeither
to recordthe increasing
humanpressures,
or thedecrease
of interesting
species
of plantsand animals.In fact,no experiments
involving
fixed
apparatus
canbe undertaken,
sinceany trap,peg or markeris promptly
interfered
with.
Trom general
impressions
it seemsthatthevisitors
include
a
considerable
proportion
of thosewho remaincloseto theircarsbut a
largerproportion
thanthatindicated
by Burton& Wibberley
(1965)
walk
overthewholeareaandmanyof theseare interested
in thefloraand fauna
in varying
degrees.It is noticeable
thatbad weatherat the coast(e.g.
seafogs)increases
numbers
at Box Hill.
Witha staffof three,management
is centred-principally
uponthe
humaninterests.It is mostlyoccupied
in keepingtheareaclearof
litter,repairing
actsof vandalism
and in a lesserdegree,
withwoodland
conservation.
Withrecentestablishment
of carparksandwithtwocafes,thehuman
pressures
are concentrated
to someextent;
otherareashavegained
accordingly.
But management
stillincludes
theburning
of deadgrasson
the steepslopesin the earlyspring,
whileotherflatter
areasare cutby
machine.Boththeseactivities
havereduced
the variety
andinterest
of
the sward,thoughit doeschecktheadvance
of scrub.
As elsewhere
on theDowns,thelasttwentyyearshaveseena marked
increase
in hawthorn/dogwood
scrub.Voluntary
conservation
workers
have
donesomeclearance
but numbers
arenot sufficient
to makeany great
impression.
No sheepgrazing
is possible
owingto lackof fencesand
presence
of uncontrolled
dogs. Manypathsand certain
areasof thegrasslandarekeptopenby humanpassage
but the variety
of theswardhas
lessened;
thereis a gooddealof flowerpickingand eventhe takingof
damaging
amounts
of foliage
framyoungtrees. It is noticeable
thatthe
grasson thesteeper
scarpshasmorevariety
but the spreadof Torgrass,
Brach odium innatum(probably
due to burning)
givescausefor concern.
Thereis alsoheavyand increasing
wearand teardue to collecting,
much
inspired
by education
and in spiteof appeals
to thecontrary.In the
courseof studies
at Juniper
Hall,the following
havebeen.particularly
noted:
RomanSnail,Helix omatia.In early1950'sit was commonaftera
warmshowerto findup to 40 specimens
crushed
on a certain
section
of the
roadby passingcars. Now it is not easyto finda singlesnailnearthis
stretch
of road,and evenawayfrm themaintracks,
numbers
havedecreased
in thelastdecade.
Chalkhill
Bluebutterfly,
L sandracoridon.Up to 1956thecolonywas
of sufficient
strength
for Juniper
Hallstudents
to do an annualLincoln
Indexpopulation
countwhichgavenumberof between300and 500. The
population
has diminished
considerably
and in 1966few individuals
were
seen.
AdonisBluebutterfly,
L. bellargus.The smallcolony,
whichappeared
to be thriving
in 1949,hasnow disappeared.
In passing,
it may be notedthatothercolonies
on theNorthDownsare
not so affected,
thoughthereis perhaps
a tendency
to diminish.It is
considered
thatthe reduction
is due to the combined
effectof collecting
and excessive
trampling
of the sward.
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Smallbirds
is notso noticeable.
of birdshowever,
Disturbance
and
scrubinfestation,
of theincreasing
because
to nestprobably
continue
migratory
and
deerandfoxareseenfromtimeto timeas wellas rarer
in
thatthereis anygreatchange
birds,e.g.buzzard.It is notthought
andare
arenotnownumerous
of smallmammals.Rabbits
thepopulation
others
hasbeenreduced,
whilethebestbadgercolony
keptundercontrol;
havegainedcorrespondingly.
oneof outthearearemains
in spiteof so muchdamage,
However,
value.Lackof
educational
andof greatpotential
interest,
standing
witha strong
coupled
conservation,
is themainfactorimpeding
finance
publicthattheyhaveeveryrightto
of thegeneral
by a section
feeling
of theiractions.
theeffects
andin so doingdisregard
enjoythemselves
SHEEPLEAS
maturebeechwood,
of some300acresincluding
Thischalkareaconsists
nearlyallof whichhasbeen
somescrubandabout40 acresof grassland,
withinthelastsevenyearsfromsolidscrubcover,andis now
recovered
Council.
cutting.It is ownedby theSurreyCounty
keptopenby mechanical
frompastuse;thechalk
arising
of habitat
variety
Thereis an interesting
by
M.Sc.thesis
well. A recent
promises
florais richandtheentomology
of
andthecategories
of land-use
thehistory
studied
MissA. Kelly(1966)
a management
usingthearea. TheSurreyTrusthassuggested
visitors
interests
history
thenatural
schemeto theownersin orderto conserve
planwhich
management
original
losingsightof theCountyCouncil's
without
MissKellyshowsthatnearlyall
practice.
basedon forestry
is largely
moveawayfromthecarparksandthatthereis a highproporthevisitors
tionof localusersfromwithinfivemiles.In this,theareais similar
sites.
frompopular
but quitedifferent
to someof theotheropenspaces
pathswhichare
usingwell-defined
numberof horsemen
Therearea certain
forthoseon footin wetweather.In theopen,visitors
useless
rendered
andgames;
usedforpicnics
keepthegrassshortin oneareatraditionally
of
theeffects
themainpathsarewornto shortturf. Otherwise
similarly
by dogs,together
particularly
to normaldisturbance,
areconfined
visitors
moreobvious
threatto certain
whichis a growing
withflowerpicking
species.
of much
in theclearance
hasresulted
management
TheCountyCouncil
as wellas nearlyallthedeadwood.
of theshrublayerin thewoodlands
of the
in thedestruction
resulted
of thegrasslands
cutting
Mechanical
anda timetable
butthisis nowbeingremedied
springflushof vegetation,
from
of thesamespecies
destruction
to avoidconstant
hasbeenevolved
frommembers
arebeingmadeto enlistactivesupport
yearto year. Efforts
so far.
muchsuccess
butwithout
society
of thelocalamenity
CORNER
NEWLANDS
openspacein
mostpopular
thesecond
Thissite,whichis probably
chalkscarpof some300acresjustto theeastof
is another
the county,
road. Up to threeyearsagonearlythe
on themaineast/west
Guildford
muchwithhighscrub,andcars
overgrown,
wholeof theareawasheavily
hastakenovermanagement,
wereparkedat random.TheCountyCouncil
a sweepof
forcars,andcleared
hardstanding
an enclosed
constructed
thereis a
While
Downs.
the
of
slope
southern
the
somefiftyacresof
to those
who remaincloseto thecarpark,similar
of visitors
proportion
anda good
mile,
a
of
quarter
a
than
more
walk
do
half
at Box Hill,perhaps
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outoverthewholearea. Thesepaths
usethepathsreaching
proportion
cleared
Thefreshly
remainas shortgrasskeptdownby humanpressures.
but it is tooearlyto sayhowthiswillaffectthe
openspaceis flailed
of theareagenerallyIn spiteof thepressures
swardandthebiology
Blue
andAdonis
as wellas Chalkhill
overmanyyears,Nightingales
so far.
to havesurvived
arereported
butterflies
whichhas
It maybe saidof thissitethatit is thepublicinterest
have
societies
andamenity
of thegrasslands
in.thereopening
resulted
theproperty
witha viewto conserving
to bearpolitically
pressure
brought
of the
evena smallportion
lines.Butthecostof keeping
on ecological
of publicfunds,
theexpenditure
openis so greatthatwithout
grasslands
As suchit
interest.
loseitsbiologi_cal
sitewouldrapidly
the'whole
plans,suchas golfcourses
wouldbecomethetargetforotherdevelopment
fields.
andplaying
S.S.S.I.
THURSLEY
interest
of unusual
commons
of a groupof heathland
Thisconsists
as a NatureReserve.It
to establish
whichtheSurreyTrustareanxious
woodland
of deciduous
a fairproportion
coverssome1,000acres,including
by theTrust.One
andnumberof lakes.A fulltimewardenis maintained
popular
road,theMoatPond,is specially
smalllakebesidetheElstead
andfamilies
modelyachts,
controlled
withtheownersof electronically
beachforbathing
as a substitute
whouse thelakeside
withsmallchildren
andautumnand
arein thespring
in thesand. Mainpressures
anddigging
to conefromplaces5 to 25milesdistant.600acres
arethought
visitors
underthe1925Actwith
Agreement
to an Access
aresubject
of theS.S.S.I.
of theMoatPond,
portion
the
upon
look
Trust
The
someusefulbye-laws.
thehuman
areauponwhichto concentrate
as a suitable
whichtheymanage,
in
when
1966
Whitsuntide
at
shown
was
as
successful
Thisis
pressures.
no onewasfoundmorethan200yardsfromtheMoat
threehoursWalking,
Pond,thoughtherewere150carsmostlywithin15 yardsof thewater's of thepondhaveresulted
vicinity
in theimmediate
edge. Thesepressures
theconstant
with
coupled
cover,
vegetational
lossof
in a serious
whichis
elodes
ericum
H
Wort,
Johns
St.
Marsh
of litter.
accumulation
eachyear
made
are
attempts
though
freely,
grows
still
localin thesouth,
deserted,
is
pond
the
When
it.
destroy
to
enthusiasts
by theyachting
Duck,A th a fuliulafeedon it andstillnestin thenearbyheath,
Tufted
ni ra spenta weektherein thewinterof
Melanitta
Scoter,
whilea Common
1965/66.
at
areusedby theArmyforexercises
SOme250acresof theS.S.S.I.
have
exercises
Such
employed.
are
vehicles
tracked
levelbutno
platoon
outoverthisareaandmuchof thesurrounding
carried
beencontinuously
fauna,including
years.Thepresent
twenty-five
forwellover
heathland
appear
in thecounty,
birdswhichareunusual
of nesting
species
several
These
formof disturbance.
thisparticular
to tolerate
to havelearned
butit has
seemto causemorefiresthanotherhumanagencies,
exercises
for
responsible
nowadays
to be borneinmindthatfireis themainagency
be notedin
open. It should
areasof heathland
remaining
keeping•the
by
thewholeof thisheathwasbareof vegetation
thatpractically
passing
havebeenmade
Attempts
vehicles.
of useby tracked
1945as theresult
andthewater
control
Department
underDefence
to drainsomewetportions
and
areaforresearch
in theWestBog,an important
werethreatened
levels
education.
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A forestry
planhas justbeeninaugurated
on onesection
butthishas
beendeliberately
planned
to avoidinterference
withnatureconservation.
Sinceit includes
theprovision
of firebreaks,
it seemslikelyto be
generally
beneficial.
Rabbitcontrol
by theAgricultural
Department
hascausedthebreak-up
of extensive
standsof gorse,
Ulexeuroaeus;notonlywerethesea harbour
forfoxes,but theywerealsopartof thehabitat
frequented
by theDartford
Warbler,
S lviaundatauntilthecollapse
of 1963. Againthebadgers
have
deserted
theirsetts,driven
outit is thought
by measures
intended
against
rabbits.In addition,
rabbit
control
includes
driving
partof theheathlandwithdogsandguns. Thiscausesviolent
disturbance
if notactual
loss
of pheasants
andharesas wellas rabbits.Poachers
fromLondonsuburbs
havebeentroublesome
but recent
shooting
regulations
seemto have
discouraged
them.
Visitsby educational
establishments
areverywelcome
andsome25
schools
andcolleges
wererecorded
in 1966. However,
pressures
caused
by
largeclasses
at certain
wetsitesarebeginning
to causeconcern.
Beyonda fewpublished
records
andwiththemarkedexception
of recent
contributions
by threeentomologists,
theTrusthas received
verylittle
assistance
fromthemanynaturalists,
professional
andamateur,
whouse
theS.S.S.I.
FRENSHAM
COMMON
Thisis another
heathland
witha largeandpopular
pond. It is
probably
themostextensive
areaof Calluna
heathleftin thecounty,
but
thebiological
interest
is not so richas at Thursley.Thepondattracts
veryconsiderable
numbers(oftheorderof 500)of carsat a fineweekend.
Thereis a sailing
clubsituated
outside
theS.S.S.I.
andin addition
a
largenumberof thevisitors
use thewater
t s edgeas a substitute
seashore.
Theheavywearhas resulted
in thelossof vegetation
wherever
vehicles
haveaccessto thewater
t s edge. Management
by thelocalRuralDistrict
Council
hasbeenlargely
confined
to organizing
a carparkandreduction
of litter.As a result,
during
mostof theyear,the150.yards
to the
water
t s edgeis practically
a desertof loosesand. Further
awaytheheath
remains
in goodcondition
andunwornexceptforthepaths.TheSmooth
snake,Coronella
austriaca
austriaca
andSandlizard,
Lacerta
a ilisa ilis
are stillrecorded,
andinformed
opinion
suggests
thattheornithological
interestsare'not
greatly
reduced.It is notpossible
to estimate
the
condition
of theentomology
sinceso littlequantitative
dataexists
but
theimpression
is thatthisalsohasdegenerated
butlittle.
CHOBHAM
COMMON
Thisis another
extensive
areaof heathland
on Tertiary
sands.
Regeneration
of seedling
pineis noticeably
lessthanmostotheropen
spaces;
it is thought
thatthisis dueto a greater
incidence
of fire. One
of theprincipal
features
is thenumberof valley
bogs. Visitors
are
principally
concerned
withflying
modelaeroplanes,
thoughthereis a large
andpopular
ridingschool
whichis dependent
on thecommonforroomto move
freely.Generally
localfeeling
is a compound
of exasperation
anddespair
at thelitterandnoisewhichit is beyondtheirpowerto control..
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Therehasbeenlittle
management
overthepastyearsbuttheCounty
Council
arein process
of taking
overfroma private
holderof theLordship
of theManor.Thearmyhavelongusedtheareaforexercises
andsome
sectors
werebaredby thetracks
of heavyvehicles,
butarenow recovering.

Againit seemsthatfire,coupled
withmilitary
usehasbeenresponsibleforkeeping
theareaopenandsuchspecies
as havesurvived
areable
to tolerate
theseconditions.
Therearea numberof particularly
interestin
entomological
communities,
mostlycentred
on thewetvalleys
andadjacent
. dryCalluna
covered
ridges.It is thought
thattheinterest
haspersisted
because
theareais extensive
andsufficiently
variedto allowforthe
burnedareasto be recolonized
fromotherportions
notso affected.
At
leastonearea,Gracious
Pond,hasdeteriorated
considerably.sin
itce
passedfromtheownership
of thelateH. F. Witherby
but thisis possibly
duemoreto thenatural
processes
of succession
on an areaof wetheath
thananyhumanagency..
CONCLUSIONS
A considerable
proportion
of thevisitors
to theseopenspaces
canbe •
classed
as eithertraditional
or casual,
travelling
froma distance
of 5
to 25 miles.Theyareconcentrated
at thewellknownsites- BoxHilland
Newlands
Corner- arriving
by private
carandpublictransport,
generally
forthepurpose
of picnicking
andrandom
wandering.
Theytendto do
considerable
damage,
principally
by wearandtear,vandalism
andflower
picking,
together
withscattering
varying
amounts
of litter.Thereare
alsothosewhoconcentrate
particularly
at theedgeof anyeasilyaccessiblepond. But,andespecially
at thelesspopular
sites,thereare
equally
largenumbers
whodo notappearto conform
to Burton& Wibberley
(1965)
in thattheydefinitely
penetrate
throughout
theopenspaces,
either
walking
or riding,
andoftenaccompanied
by dogs. Exceptfordisturbance
andsomeflower
picking,
thesepeopledo lessharm. Because
theyaye
politically
vocal,theycanbe helpful
whenalterations
in management
policyarerequired
of publicowners.Therearealsothose,
of both
professional
andamateur
status,
whoareinterested
in thebiology
of the
areas.Theyarevaluable
helpers
andtheirrecords
areof thegreatest
assistance,
but it'isfeltthatmuchmoreactive
workis required
of them
if successful
management
regimes
areto be workedoutfortheconservation
of thesesites.Of thepressures
noted,thosewhichmay be classified
as
directandcommonly
foundarethewearanddestruction
of vegetation,
compaction
of soil,damageto treesandverges.Thereis somevandalism
suchas uprooting
newlyplanted
trees,
destroying
notices
on themost
popular
sites,
taking
of markers
framexperiments
andtrials,
litter
accumWation,
disturbance
of ground
mammals
by dogs,birdnesting
and
flowez
4 picking.Carparksandeasilyaccessible
stretches
of waterare
usefulin concentrating
theseactivities
andfreeing
otherportions
of the
property
fromtheireffects.
Of theindirect
pressures,
lackof control
of dogshasmadegrazing
of thegrasslands
impossible,
thereby
inhibiting
themaintenance
of a normal
swardandalsogreatly
increasing
thecostof keeping
anygrassland
freeof
scrub.
Management
by localauthority
up to thepresent
hastendedto follow
forestry
techniques
withconsequent
destruction
of theshrublayerin woodland,elimination
of deadandfallentimber
andexcessive
drainage.On
openspaces,
clearing
of grassland
by mechanical
meansis creating
a new
typeof swardwithitsowncharacteristics.
Rabbitcontrol
hasintensified
thescrubinfestation
problems
andcaused
additional
disturbance
withsome
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destruction
of habitats.Drainage
is a constant
threatto thefewwet
areaswhichsurvive
andtheheathlands
areparticularly
susceptible.
Useby theArmyhasmodified
theheathlands
in a numberof waysbutas
thesehavebeenapplied,continuously
formanyyears,a typeof plagio-climax
hasbeenachieved.Thisprovides
certain
interesting
habitats,
particularly
theopenheathandbaresandyareaswhichcannot
be easily
maintained
by
othermeans.
Thereareindications
thatuseforeducation
andresearch
willhaveto
be carefully
controlled
as it becomes
morefrequent.
A particular
danger
occursin thosecaseswhereinterest
is aroused
by thepopular
pressbut
without
a caution
urgingvisitors
notto pickflowers
andcollect.Thisis
undoubtedly
depleting
theS.S.S.I.
of manyspecies.Therearethepositive
advantages
thatwillaccrue
however
fromtherecording
programmes
nowbeing
made,.aswellas theoccasional
thesis
or paperon specialized
aspects
of
thesesites.
Thusbut forpublicinterest
andpolitical
pressures
in thepast,few
of Surrey's
S.S.S.I's
wouldhaveretained
theirbiological
interest.
Many
Commons
andopenspaces
wouldhavebeendeveloped
longsince.Similarly,
we aredependent
on publicsupport
in future
forthesurvival
of these
sitesin theirpresent
form. To achieve
this,comparatively
unrestricted
useby thepublicmustbe allowed.It is believed
thattherearesuitable
management
techniques
whichwillmaintain
thewildlife
interest.
It is
important
however,
thatsiteswhichmaynowbe regarded
as of secondary
importance,
shouldbe carefully
managed
so thattheyremainavailable
to
replace
thosewhereconservation
proves
unavailing
against
mounting
pressures.
Invasion
by scrubandseedling
pine,coupled
withover-drainage
of
wetland,aretheprincipal
threats
to thehabitats
whichS.S.S.I.
status
is designed
to conserve.Direct
humanpressures
havetheireffects
andat
present
it is realized
thatthisstatemaynotcontinue
long.
SUMMARY
OF DISCUSSION
In replyto a question,
thespeaker
saidthattheuseof sheepgrazing
as a management
toolwasnotpossible
in Surreybecause
of thenumberof
dogsusingopenspaces.Thisresulted
in a difficult
publicrelations
problem
because
so manypeople
whoweresympathetic
to conservation
also
likedto exercise
dogson wildlife
areas.Thespeaker
agreedthatin a
populous
areasuchas Surrey,
educational
naturereserves
wereespecially
important
andperhaps
moreuseshould
be madeof themto informthepublic
of thecaseforconservation.
Thereweresomething
like26,000
acresof
uncommitted
landin Surreyto whichthepublichadaccessandalthough
this
was a verygoodstateof affairs,
it madetheproblem
of selection
and
management
muchmoredifficult.
Therewerealsoincreasing
pressures
from
thegeneral
publicwhowereattracted
to theseareas.
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HAMPSHIRE
PUBLICOPENSPACESANDWILDLIFECONSERVATION
G. Barker
Warden/Naturalist,
OldWinchester
HillN.N.R.
In Hampshire,
as elsewhere
in thesouthof England,
thereis a great
demandon landforforestry,
agriculture,
industrial
andurbandevelopment.
Withan increase
in population
thereis alsoa demandfor areasof open
countryside
in whichpeoplecanpicnicand strollat will. Amongthe areas
of landunderpressure
for development
are siteswhichtheConservancy
has
statutory
obligations
to protect- National
NatureReserves,
or to notify
to LocalAuthorities
- Sitesof Special
Scientific
Interest.I workin a
countywheretheCountyCouncil
is verysympathetic
towards
our views. The
Councilis alsowellawareof its responsibility
for providing
publicopen
spacesandhasboughtabout2,000acresof countryside
to be usedas open
space. It is our viewin theSouthRegionthatin manyinstances,
recreational
use of the sortmadeof thesesitesis not harmfulto their
plantandanimalcommunities
and as a demonstration
of thispointof view
we supported
theCountyLandAgentwhenhe wantedto buy as a PublicOpen
Spacethreesitesin whichwe wereinterested,
totalling
over800acresof
land. The subsequent
management
of thesesitesis in thehandsof a
committee
whichis,in turn,advised
by a panelon whichtheConservancy
is represented
by theRegional
Officer.
TheHampshire
PublicOpenSpacescanbe grouped
in threecategories.
First,thosewhicharelargelytarmac,
concrete
or holiday
beach. Secondly,
thosewhichare toosmallformultipurpose
use,fram1 to 20 acres.
Thirdly,
largeareasfrom20 to 600acres. Our interests
are in the third
category.
Thekindsof habitatrepresented
are:1.

Downland

2.

Deciduous
woodland

3.

Coniferous
woodland

4.

Heathland

5. Marshland
6.

Openwater

FirstI wouldliketo mentiontheeffectof recreational
use on plant
life,takingeachhabitatin turn. Wherethelasttwo groupsoccuron
PublicOpenSpaces,
peopledo not affecttheplantsexceptaroundthe edge
of ponds;especially
wherefishing
is allowed.The fourremaining
relatively
dry habitats
may havetheirplantcommunities
affected
in a variety
of ways
by the visitors.Themostimiortant
is trampling
andhereI include
the
'effects
resulting
fromdriving
carson to thesite.
On downland,
at a low levelof use,trampling
has littleor no effect,
evenon individual
plants.At a moderate
levelof use the soilis
compressed
withinjuryto theplantrootsand theplantsthemselves
are
almostliterally
wornawayuntilthe areatakeson theappearance
of a lawn.
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If theintensity
of useis raised
further,
theplantsaredestroyed,
the
soilexposed
anderosion
is an inevitable
consequence.
On everydownland
siteinvestigated,
thethreelevelsof intensity
of usewererepresented.
Wherepeoplewerechannelled
alonga pathor overa stiletherewas severe
damageto theturf. Lawnswerecreated
wherecarswereparkedon grassland
or wheretheconcentration
of picnickers
wasveryhigh. Generally
the
majorpartof eachsitewasvirtually
unaffected
by trampling.
We haveso
farfailedto establish
theactual
numbers
of peoplerequired
to walkover
grassland
to bringaboutthesechanges.We knowthatthisnumber
willvary
fromsiteto site,according
to soiltype,slope,frequency
of frostand
amountof rain. We alsoknowthatthereis a verywiderangeof tolerance
on opendownland.
Thisis certainly
nottrueof thewoodland
on theDowns.In deciduous
woodsthegroundflorais easily
damaged
by trampling.
On OldWinchester
HillNational
NatureReserve,
a single
partyof 50 people
worea distinct
trackthrough
DogsMercury
whichlastedfromJuneuntiltheautumn.Damage
to thegroundflorain woodland
is mitigated
by thefactthatpeopletend
to keepto pathsto a greater
extent
thantheydo on opengrassland.
If a
pathexistsit may getheavyusewhilstareasa yardeithersideremain
untouched.
It follows
thatpathsthrough
ecologically
valuable
woodland
needcareful
planning
because
thecreation
of a pathwillmeanthetotal
elimination
of thegroundvegetation
in a veryshortspaceof time. In
Yewwoodsthedamageis lesssincethereis no groundflorabuttheerosion
roundthetreesis greatly
increased.
Surface
rubblein an unused
Yewwood
was foundto havean average
downhill
movement
of 2 inchesa yearandin an
adjacent
woodwherethepublic
wereallowed,
theaverage
movement
was
12 inchesa year.
Theusemadeof opengrassland
is usually
different
fromthatof
woodland.Children
willplayin either,
but adults
willgenerally
tryto
keepchildren
nearthemin woodland
whileallowing
themto runat willover
grassland.
Mostof thepicnicking
andfamilygamestakeplaceon theopen
grassland
givingsuchareasa relatively
uniform
levelof useif allareas
areequally
accessible.
Whereuseis heavy,publicactivities
simulate
mowing.Thewoodland
edge,whereit adjoins
theroador grassland,
maybe
usedas a publiclavatory
if no toilet
facilities
areprovided.The
increased
nitrogen
content
of thesoilin suchareasmay eventually
cause
a changein theflora.
Eitherin deciduous
woodland
or on opendownland
it appears
thatany
damagecaused
by trampling
canbe rectified
overthecourse
of oneto two
yearsby ensuring
thata different
areais usedforthatperiod.I have
applied
thistechnique
to pathsby re-routing
themwhenthedamageto the
plantsis marked.Aftertwoyears,theyarescarcely
distinguishable
from
thesurrounding
areas.
On heathland
sitesthedestruction
of thegroundvegetation
maylead
to theveryrapidsoilerosion
or a radical
alteration
in thesoilstructure. Trampling
on sandyheathsseemsto breakup thesoilratherthanto
compress
it. Evenif a pathis re-routed
theoriginal
plantcoverwill
take-averylongtimeto re-establish
itself.As in woodland
witha
vigorous
groundflora,peopletendto keepquitestrictly
to pathsover
heathland.
Thedamagedoneby re-routing
a pathis probably
greater
than
thatdoneby accepting
thetotalelimination
of thevegetation
alongthe
original
paths. On YatelyCommonit was clearthattheformation
of wide
sandypathswasnot entirely
detrimental
to thehabitat
sincethecolonies
of sanddigging
Hymenoptera
withtheirassociated
parasites
were
concentrated
alongtheedgesof thesepaths.
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In theconiferous
woodland
on the edgesof IpingCommontherewasno
obvious
effectof publicaccessexcepton the conspicuous
nestsof the
ant,Formicarufa. Theseweresubject
to physical
disturbance
ranging
from
prodding
to burning.
I haverecords
for somedownland
andheathland
areaswhichgo back
tenyearsor more. On YatelyCommontheCountyCouncil
has cleared
away
theGorseandbracken
froma 2 to 3 acreplotaroundan oldwaterfilled
gravelpit. Thisis a popularspotwherepeoplecanparktheircarsand
picnic.Thegrassypatchcreated
attracts
rabbit-grazing
and in turntheir
dungprovides
foodforthe ThreeHornedDor beetle, haeust haeus,
whosepopulation
is particularly
highin thisarea.
OldWinchester
Hill,a downland
N.N.R.hasprovided
someinteresting
evidence
abouttheeffectof thepublicon certain
mammalsandbirds.
Sincetheconstruction
of carparkswithlitterbins,therehasbeenan
annualmovement
of brownrats,Rattusnorveicusin the summerfroma chalk
pit filledwithfarmrefuseto thefoodsources
in thesecarparks. The
totaldistance
covered
by the ratsis a quarter
to halfa mile. This
invasion,
although
it involves
only50 or 60 animals
couldhavedetrimental
effects
on the smallmammalpopulation
alongthisedgeof the reserve.
Lessserious
perhaps,
is thearrival
of a largesummerpopulation
of House
Sparrows.Untilthecarparkswerebuilt,thesparrows
wererarelyseen;
about50 stayfromaboutMay untilNovember.Likethe rats,theyfeed
fromthelitterbins.
On OldWinchester
Hilltoowe havestrongevidence
thatthebehaviour
of one groupof badgers
hasbeenaltered
by thepresence
of largenumbers
of noiseypeoplein thevicinity
of themainsett. In the summerthey
emergenearlytwohourslaterin the evening
thananyothersin the
neighbourhood.
In 1963thepresence
of peoplenearthe carparksuntil
lateat nightis thought
to haveprevented
thebadgersfromreaching
their
feeding
area.
Somebirds,forinstance
sparrows,
haveclearly
benefited
fromthe
presence
of people.Rooks,robins,
chaffinches
and titshaveallbeenseen
picking
up thefragments
of foodleftby visitors.On theotherhandit
is noticeable
thatthethornbushesin thedisturbed
partsof Old
Winchester
Hillarenot usedas nesting
sitesand thatthewholeof the
five-acre
stripwherethepubliccongregate
is avoided
duringthe dayby
allbirdsexceptthepheasant,
whichevennestsalongside
thepaths. In
the earlymorninghowever,
thisfive-acre
stripis one of themostcrowded
feeding
areasforbirdson thewholereserve.Theeffectherecertainly
seemsto be an alteration
in behaviour
amongtheexisting.species
rather
thanan alteration
in the actualspecies
composition
of the community.
Perhaps
moreimportant
thanthe effectof peopleon PublicOpenSpaces
is the effectof management.
TheCountyLandAgentis wellawarethatthe
demandforopenspaceis great,yet he is alsoawareof theproblems
facing
theConservancy
in southern
Englandand thepossibility
thatindiscriminate
use of anyopenareaof landby thepublicmay not onlydestroy
the
essential
quality
of thehabitat
whichtheConservancy
wishesto preserve,
but alsothe attraction
of the siteto thepublic.
It is clearthatin someinstances
theConservancy's
aimsin managementmay be similar
to thoseof theCountyCouncil
in the interests
of the
general
public.Thishasworkedin practice,
whereOldWinchester
Hill
N.N.R.alsoservesas a PublicOpenSpaceand theCountyCouncil
property
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at ButserHillactsas a naturereserve.Theactual
management
of thetwo
sitesis virtually
identical
exceptthatthepublicarekeptawayfrom
themostinteresting
areason ButserHill. We regard
thelargeropen
spacesin thecountyas sitesto be managed
in thesamewayas openaccess
reserves
butwouldliketomention
herethatnot alltheareasownedby
thecountyareopento thepublic.Thosethatarenot,mainly
woodland
sites,arecomparable
to restricted
accessreserves.
Finally,
andperhaps
mostimportant
in thelongterm,thecounty
authorities
arenotrestricting
theirinterest
in wildlife
conservation
to
theirPublicOpenSpaces.Overthepasttwoyearswe havebeenworking
withthePlanning
Officer
to dividethewholecountyintozonesbasedon
theirpresent
wildlife
interest.
Theconservation
zoneswillbe bornein
mindin futuredevelopment
plansforthecounty.We arealsotryingto
definepolicies
fortheland-use
in thesezones,
wherethatis practicable.
ThePublicOpenSpacesreceive
special
treatment
to enhance
theirvalueto
thepublicandto theecologist.
Nowthecountryside
around
themis also
beingtreated
in sucha waythatconservation
interests
arebeinggiven
general
consideration.
Therealization
by a CountyCouncil
thatisolated
sitesmeetonlypartof theneedsof theecologist
andthepublicis an
important
advance
in thethinking
of a LocalAuthority.
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DISCUSSION
GENERAL
Papersby
on theSymposium
Comments
Section,
Biometrics
of
Head
J. G. Skellam,
London.
TheNatureConservancy,
willbe carried
thatthe summing-up
It willbe seenfromtheprogramme
will,however,
YourChairman
discussion.
out by themeetingin general
on
evenabuseit - by makingobservations
- perhaps
his privilege
exercise
pointswhichhavesprungto mindin thecourseof the
specific
certain
Symposium.
is an artor a
of whetherconservation
First,thereis thequestion
a valuable
indeed
are
science.If it is an art,thepaperswe haveheard
serious
certain
are
there
science,
a
is
it
If
to the subject.
contribution
most
The
them.
of
many
to
made
be
can
which
criticisms
methodological
of "posthoc ergo
logicalfallacy
of theseis thewell-known
outstanding
if one stateof
that
believing
for
foundation
no
is
There
hoc".
propter
is necessarily
event
second
the
time
in
another
follows
event
or
affairs
almost
pervade
to
seems
reasoning
of
kind
this
yet
first,
the
by
caused
to look
essential
thinking.It is of course,
thewholeof conservation
arethe starting
becausecoincidences
and coincidences
for correlations
to themind,but theseare only
are suggested
pointsfromwhichhypotheses
established
constitute
anddo not in themselves
hypotheses
working
knowledge.
scientific
thepapers,
'Itis not easyto finda commonthemethatrunsthrough
and independent
species
of theparticular
so commonthatit is independent
a deep
is apparent,
habitats.One thing,however,
of theparticular
of theneedfor a
theart of conservation
by thosewho practise
awareness
knowledge.The
scientific
withfundamental
whichis in harmony
philosophy
by the
ultimately
are conditioned
thinking
basictenetsof conservation
of the
andunderstanding
appreciation
extentof the conservationist's
type,and in
of ecological
dynamicsystems
of camplex
properties
essential
and control.
diversity
of stability,
to questions
by his attitude
particular
the
outside
lie
which
objects
achieve
never
can
measures
Conservation
mediaeval
of
devices
the
than
more
no
possibility,
ecological
of
realms
combinaof chemical
endsbeyondthepossibilities
couldachieve
alchemists
towards
guided
be
cannot
systems
ecological
particular,
In
tion.
there,but only
andperpetuated
chosenstatesor conditions
arbitrarily
or manifestrealizing
of
capable
are
ecosystems
which
states
those
towards
properties.
dynamic
intrinsic
their
of
reason
ingby
physical
conceivable
to beginwith,oneof the simplest
Consider,
ideal-gas
familiar
the
which
to
gas
of
thatof a fixedmass
systems,
canbe expressed
(P V = R T) applies.Thisrelationship
equation
= 0, whereP,V,T
F(P,V,T)
form,
abstract
in themoregeneral
alternatively
which
relationship
thefunctional
andF symbolizes
are thevariables,
The state
F.
in
absorbed
or
implicit
being
R
them,the constant
connects
any two
when
determined
is
(P,V,T)
vector
the
by
symbolized
system
of the
In
indeterminate.
is
it
otherwise
fixed;
held
are
variables
three
of the
to
said
be
would
system
the
science,
physical
of
language
thecustomary
onelessthanthenumberof variables.
of freedom,
havetwo degrees
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By contrast
ecological
systems
areextremely
complex
withnumerous
variables
andan extraordinarily
highnumberof degrees
of freedom.It is
therefore
notpossible,
by controlling
onlya fewof thevariables,
to
determine
therestarbitrarily,
andthisis precisely
whatmany
conservationists
seemto be hopingto do.
If,forsimplicity
of exposition,
we consider
an ecosystem
in abstract
as havingspecies
components
(K,Y,Z ) including
humanvisitors
(H),
edaphic
components
(N,P,K ),microclimatic
or meteorological
components
(R,W,L ) andbeingsubject
to management
factors
or conservation
measures
(11, M2, ),
thenat timet thesystem
maybe described
in
termsof themagnitudes
of itscomponent
features
as a vectoror matrixin
essentially
thesamewaythattheBiological
Records
Centrerecords
descriptions
in vectorformon punchcards.Symbolically,
sucha vector
couldbe expressed
as follows:
(x,y,z,

, n,p,k,

r,w,l,

3

M15

M23

3

03

wherea smallletteris usedto denotethemagnitude
or valueon a scale
of thecorresponding
component
or factor.Thesystem
wouldbe subject
to
contraints
symbolized
forexample
by F (x,y,z, ) = 0.
Certain
species
(e.g.
X) may notbe represented
(i.e.x = 0) andin a
closedor insulated
system
wouldremainso. In an opensystemsuchspecies
couldbe introduced
butmayor maynotpersist.It mayor may notbe
possible
to raisethespecific
diversity
to an arbitrarily
chosenpreassigned
level.Whena system
movesto a statewhichhardlychanges
with
thepassage
of time(except
forseasonal
periodicity)
sucha statemight
be called'stationary'
andif,moreover,
aftermoderate
disturbance
the
systeminvariably
returns
to thatstate,sucha statemightbe called
stable.A system
whichis in a stationary
stateis notnecessarily
in a
stablestate,as is illustrated
forexample
by theorbitof theearthround
thesun. Thedegreeof sensitivity
to disturbance
is another
important
characteristic
by whichecosystens
mightdiffer.Ecosystems
areaiways
liableto temporary
or permanent
impoverishment
through
extinction,
and
evenwhenextinction
is notinvolved,
it is conceivable
thatecosystems
mightnevertheless
possess
several
alternative
stationary
or stablestates.
Ecosystems
mayperhaps
neverevenapproach
states
whicharetruly
stationary
in allaspects
butonlyin respect
of themoreinfluential
species
dominants,
andmightevendisplay
a perpetual
fluxin composition
in respect
of themoresubordinate
elements.
Unfortunately,
we knowfar
toolittleabouttheproblems
of reversibility
andcyclical
changeandthe
effects
of lowandhighdiversity
on thedynamic
properties
of ecosystems.
As longhowever,
as ourignorance
of thegeneral
abstract
properties
of
complex
dynamic
systems
of ecological
typepersists,
andtheviewsof
conservationists
on thesebasicissuesremain
traditional,
intuitive
or
foundation
to justify
speculative,
therecanbe no securescientific
conservation
practices,
attitudes
andwaysof thinking.
Theinterpretation
of thesimplest
survey
or controlled
experiment
is
affected
by ourconception
of thedynamics
of thesystem.For example,
twomanagement
treatments
mayhavedifferent
effects.Butif thesystem
is
not in equilibrium,
thedifference
mightnotbe as important
as it may
appearat firstsight,
forthetwotreatments,
likecatalysts,
maynotin
factdiffersubstantially
in theireffect
on theultimate
stateof the
systembutonlyin theireffecton therateat whichtheequilibrium
state
is approached.
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Theessential
difference
between
theconservationist
andtheecologist
is thattheecologist
in hispurelyscientific
capacity
is not really
concerned
withattaching
valueto thecomposition
of thesystem
he studies
butonlyin elucidating
itsstructure
anddynamics.It is preferable
for
a sensitive
soulnotto contemplate
theaesthetic
aspects
of foodchains
andothercruelties
in nature
but to seekprotection
in scientific
detachment. It is fortheconservationist
to stateprecisely
whathe is aiming
at,andit is a matterforscientific
research
to estimate
theeffects
of
various
proposed
conservation
measures
andto determine
whether
or notthe
system
moves,or is evencapable
of moving,
in thedirection
hopedforby
theconservationist.
-NowI findthatconservationists
do notagreeoverthecomposition
of
thesystems
whichtheywishto seeestablished.
Onesays"I wouldliketo
seelotsof birds",
andanother
says"Butwhatwouldhappento the
butterflies?";
onemaywantscrub,
theothergrassland.
Evento getstarted
theremustbe reasonably
goodagreement
on themajorfeatures
whichare
aimedat. Thenumberof species
combinations
exhibited
by allconceivable
states
is virtually
infinite,
yetit is interesting
to notethatwhenever
a newcombination
appears
to be realizable,
someone
attaches
special
value
to it. If thefloraandfaunaof thiscountry
had remained
.almost
unchanged
sincemesolithic
times,causing
manyto thinkthatconservation
is
unnecessary,
therewouldsurely
be someone
whowouldaskto createhere
"someof thatinteresting
chalkgrassland
suchas canbe foundon the
continental
mainland".
It wascleartoday,forexample,
thattheunusual
communities
whichhaddeveloped
in southern
England
undertheactionof
military
operations
werethemselves
of veryconsiderable
intrinsic
ecological
interest.Indeed
it canbe arguedthatpractically
anyspecies
combination
whichpossesses
a reasonable
degreeof stability
andselfperpetuation
is worthyof ecological
study. (Mr.Skellam
theninvited
comments
fromthefloor.)
Thefirstcontributor
to thediscussion
madethecomment
thatit was
generally
agreedthatwe wishedto preserve
as manyvariables
as possible
in thewildlife
complex
of ourreserves
so thatwe wereconcerned
primarily
withspecies
andhabitat
diversity.
Although
thiswasourgeneral
aim,it
didnotmeanthatwe sought
to maintain
maximum
diversity
in allcasesand
on allareas.It waspointed
outthatwe oftenhadto dealwithsituations
whichwereunstable
ecologically
andthatmanagement
really
meantmaintaining'
thisdegreeof instability
in orderto conserve
themostinteresting
features.
Theimportance
of ecological
history
wasalsoemphasized,
particularly
in relation
to thecontribution
on woodlands.
Mr.Skellam
saidthatecological
systems
wereso complex
thatit would
be wrongto believe
thattherewasanysortof computer
solution
to the
typesof problems
facingtheconservationist.
Thepointwasalsomadethat
theconservationist
wastryingto do different
thingsin different
parts
of theworldandthatpossibly
ourobjectives
wouldhaveto be adjusted
as
changes
in land-use
tookplaceandnewthingsbecamedesirable
or were
required
in thepublicinterest.
Elsewhere
in theworld,however,
we were
tryingto preserve
low species
diversity
in contrast
to whatwasusually
theaimin thiscountry.Oceanic
islands
werequotedas an example.These
isolated
features
in largeoceanic
areasoftensupported
a fewspecies
of
particular
interest(e.g.
endemics)
whichfrequently
occurred
in large .
numbers.
Probably
therewouldneverbe a staticconservation
object
whichwas
generally
applicable
foralltimebecause
humaninfluences
areconstantly
changing.
As humansociety
evolved,
ouraimsin whatwe regardas
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important,
interesting
or enjoyable
in conservation
wouldalsochange.It
was generally
agreedin thediscussion
thatthevariable,
time,was
probably
oneof themostimportant
andcontinuing
features
of Mr.Skellam's
equation.Thefundamental
aspect
of a worldconservation
policy
mustbe
thatthegreatest
rangeof species
diversity
andecosystems
should
be
preserved.
Unlesstherewasagreement
on this,it wouldbe difficult
to
go to thenextstagewherewe wouldselect
theactualareas.for
preservation.
A membercommented
on theimportance
of afforestation
as a formof
land-use
whichwasmodifying
ourcountryside
andon whichresearch
was
required.It was suggested
thattheScientific
Policy
Committee
andthe
Forestry
andWoodlands
Committee
of theNatural
Environment
Research
Council
shouldbe askedto bearthisin mind. In replyit was saidthattherewas
closeco-operation
between
theForestry
Commission
andtheNatureConservancy
whosechairmen.met
regularly
andthata scientific
officer
wasbeing*
appointed
to Merlewood
to workon thedevelopment
of newecosystems
in
largeplantations.'
A member
.asked
forclarification
on thefunction
of National
Nature
Reserves.He saidthathe wasnot surefromwhathadbeensaidin the
programme
whether
naturereserves
weremeantforwildlife
or forpeopleand
he askedhowmuchemphasis
theConservancy
should
giveto bothOf these
aspects
of naturereserve
use?
In replyit was saidthattheNational
ParksCommission
(and
subsequently
theCountryside
Commission)
wouldbe working
on theresearch
aspects
of measuring
humanimpactbecause
thiswasa problem
of concern
to themin theirplanning.TheCountryside
Commission
BillforScotland
was in draftandhadbeenseenby theNatureConservancy
but theCountryside
Commission
BillforEngland
hadnotyet reached
thefirstdraftstageand
thecontents
wereas yetunknown.However,
theNatureConservancy
will
almostcertainly
be expected
to advisetheCountryside
Commission
on
ecological
matters
concerned
withthemanagement
of natural
andseminatural
vegetation
whiletheCommission
willprobably
takeon the
responsibility
forresearch
on socialscience
issuesin countryside
planning.
Theywould.be
looking
particularly
at thedemands
forrecreational
useof
thecountryside.TheNatureConservancy,
theForestry
Commission
andthe
Countryside
Commission;
wouldin thefuture,
be thethreebig government
landmanagers
andobviously
theywouldhaveto workclosely
together
to
ensurethattheirduties
werefullydischarged.
Thesethreeorganisations,
forexample
willhaveto worktogether
to
ensurethatpriorities
forland-use
wereagreed.On conservation
areas
whererecreation
is acceptable
as a secondary
use,advice
wouldbe sought
fromtheCountryside
Commission
by theConservancy..
Similarly
where
conservation
was a secondary
useto recreation,
thentheCountryside
Commission
wouldconsult
theNatureConservancy
overaspects
of management.
All thishowever
was in theformative
stageandhadnotbeenworkedoutin
anydetail.A participant
saidthatplanners
wouldsoonbe askingthe
conservationists
forprecise
figures
of thecarrying
capacity
of.different
sortsof country
usedby thepublic.He gaveas an example,
Michael
Dower's
studyin Donegal..
However,
he feltthattherewasno.such
thingas a
precise
estimate.of
carrying
capacity
because
anynumberof people,
even
veryfew,wouldhavesomeeffecton thelandtheywereusingandit depended
so muchon thetypeof activity.
He thought
thatit was reallya question
of howmuchchange
we wereprepared
to tolerate
in theecosystem
as a
resultof publicuse. We mustdevisesomestandards
whichwe thought
were
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tolerable
for environmental
capacity
to absorbpublicuseand thiswas
obviously
goingto be different
on National
NatureReserves
andon public
openspaces.We mustbalancetheequation:numberof peoplepermitted
to
use an areain relation
to theeffects
broughtaboutby thosepeople.
Several
membersreferred
to whatseemedto be someconfusion
overthe
policyof theNatureConservancy
on theusemadeof National
NatureReserves.
Onemembersaidthathe was surprised
at the suggestion
thatappeared
to
havebeenmadein one of thepapersthatmorenaturereserves
shouldbe
usedas publicopenspaces.Thishe thought
wouldintroduce
a new factor
in themanagement
problems
andgreatchanges
mightresult.
In replya participant
saidthattheNatureConservancy's
policywas
thathumanaccesswas desirable
in so far as thiswas compatible
withthe
primary
objects
of conservation.
Mostof us wouldthinkit veryodd for
anyNational
NatureReserve
not to havethe conservation
of wildlife
as its
firstpriority
in relation
to otheruses. Whileof courseit was true
thatNational
NatureReserves
werethereprimarily
because
society
wanted
them,theiruse in providing
forhumanpleasure
was a specialised
one
arising
framtheirwildlife
diversity
and interest,
and theyexisted
to
servea relatively
narrowsection
of the totalneedof thecommunity.The
wholeobjectof the community
in establishing
reserves
wouldbe frustrated
by an attempt
at catering
forall theotherpossible
formsof outdoor
recreation
on thesespecial
sites.
A Wardenof a National
NatureReservesaidthathe feltalternative
areasshouldbe provided
forpublicrecreation
andhe favoured
the concept
of theCountry
Parkbecause
he didnot thinkthatin practice,
effective
compromises
betweenrecreation
on theone handand research
and conservationon theotherwouldoftenbe possible
on National
NatureReserves.
Anotherspeaker
referred
to the strongfeeling
amongsomemembersof
thepublicthatpublicly
ownedlandshouldbe madeavailable
to anyonewho
wishedto use it and saidthatit was sometimes
difficult
for visitors
to
seethattheiractivities
werein anyway detrimental
to wildlife
conserVation.
In caseswheretherewas alreadyestablished
publicuse on
landmadeintoa naturereserve,
it was verydifficult
to interfere
with
it. The conservationist
was in a difficult
position
because
he was forced
to applya valuejudgment
whenusingscientific
knowledge
abouta
particular
area. He had to saythatbecausesuchand suchis present
on
thearea,therefore
thisor thatactivity
couldnotbe permitted.To many
peoplethiswas unscientific
because
valuejudgments
oftenseemeddifficult
to defendon strictly
scientific
grounds.It was essential
thatwhere
theconservationist
had to opposeotherpublicactivities,
the scientific
caseshouldbe verystrong.
Otherspeakers
saidthattheConservancy's
prime.function
was to
conserve
wildlife
and thatit shouldnotmakeexcuses
for this. Therewas
boundto be an increasing
pressure
on naturereserves
because
of an
increasing
population,
greater
leisure
and greater
mobility,
but the
Conservancy,
as spokesman
for a special
section
of the community,
mustdraw
thelinesomewhere.It couldnot go on and on compromising
whereits
statutory
dutieswereinvolved.An example
was givenof the demandwhich
is madefor carparksnearnaturereserves
and thenoncethesewere
established,
forlargerandlargercarparksand if thiswas allowed
to
go on, obviously
considerable
damagecouldbe doneto thereserve.Unless
somebrakecouldbe applied
in theprocess,
in timetheNaturalists'
Trusts'
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to admitthepublic,
whatsoever
wheretherewasno obligation
reserves,
therewouldbe fewerdifficulties
placesandconsequently
wouldbe quieter
NatureReserves.
thanon National
workers
for research
hadshownhowgreattheneed
saidthatthisSymposium
Otherspeakers
andon
management
bothon ecosystem
on naturereserves,
wasfor research
all
use. It was therefore
of thebioticeffectof public
themeasurement
cantakeplace
ensurethatthisresearch
thatwe should
themoreimportant
wherethisproved
access
to control
nothesitate
andthatwe should
necessary.
A membersaidthathe wouldliketo knowtheviewsof theSymposium
to thestudyof
in relation
of theConservancy
on the responsibilities
hadshownin hisstudythata gooddeal
humanimpacteffects.Mr.Hammond
their
movement,
areaof public
of workhadbeendoneon thecatchment
io
travelled
fromwhereandhowtheycameandthedistance
motivation,
was
thought,
naturereserve.This,thespeaker
reachtheWye andCrundale
Social
of thequalified
theexpertise
requiring
thetypeof problem
as a biological
responsibilities'
andthattheConservancy's
Scientist
beganas soonas a memberof thepublicsetfooton the
organisation
howoftenhe didit,and
didon thereserve,
reserve.Whatthevisitor
things
wereobviously
withtheactivity,
howmanypeoplewereconcerned
thatit wouldbe wrongforthe
thatwe neededto studyclosely.He thought
when
workin thefieldof socialscience
to embarkon extensive
Conservancy
to do thisandin anycase,it
trained
therewereno staffprofessionally
Othermembers
of otherauthorities.
wouldappearto be theresponsibility
to
thispointof viewandit was alsosaidthattherootproblem
supported
TheNature
of theConservancy.
resources
was themanpower
thisquestion
acresof landwithinitsnaturereserves
nowhadover250,000
Conservancy
Somepublic
staffhadnotgrownproportionately.
but itsscientific
far
hada relatively
responsibilities
withlandmanagement
authorities
forwork. .
largerstaffavailable
mustconcern
Conservancy
thattheNature
saidhowever,
Othermembers
because
to conservation
in relation
studies
• itselfwithsocialscience
time. The
to do thisworkat thepresent
no-oneelsewas available
musthandle
theorganisation
wasa problem
of publicactivity
motivation
else.
untilit couldbe passedon to someone
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